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BOARD OF HEALTH 
DRA WS UP BUDGET

n
Allows $12,000 to Carry on Its 

, Work—Members Dissatisfied 
With Nurses—Set Plans

The Board o f Health held its final 
meeting in the Board o f  Health 
rooms on Monday night. President 
Young presided. At the session were 
Commissioners Bishop, Wilgus, Erd- 
ley, Galvanek, Inspector Born and 
Dr. Strandberg. All t\ie outstanding 
business or the year was transacted.

The budget of the health depart
ment for '1926  was set at $12,0'00 by 
the commissioners, after going over 
the various items. This amount in- 

. eludes all salaries, clinic work and 
incidentals. It was . decided to in
crease the salary o f the registrar to 

'V$200 annually. . The borough will be 
'■'' asked fo r  this sum,when making up 

its budget.
In his annual report. Health Inspec

tor Trank Born made the following 
recommendations: Passage of an
ordinance regulating that all meat 
sold or delivered in the borough be 
stamped by the U. S. Bureau o f ani
mal in(lustries or a state licensed 
slaughter house; a supplement to the 
dog ordinance, whereby no dog shall 

; '• be allowed to run at large without be-

fing muzzled or on a leash; establish
ment o f a prenatal clinic; establish

ment o f  a free dispensary; and zon
ing the borough with regard to keep
ing cows.
g Mr. Born’ s report for the year 

deals with sanitation, food and milk, 
inspection, tuberculosis work, child 
hygiene and licensing o f various es
tablishments.-

The nurses of the Board o f  Health 
were rapped by the commissioners 
who contend that they are not satis-

jfied with the work done by the two
: girls. They said that the nurses 
! spend too much time around the office 
: instead of working in their respect- 
! ive districts.
i Secretary Bishop was authorize;! 
[to write a letter to the nurses advis
ing them that after January 1, they 

I w’ ill be required to give daily reports 
: to Ihspector Born, .wffio will also as- 
! sign them their daily routine work, 
j The dog situation was also dis- j 
! cussed. I

The terms o f Commissioner Theo- j 
■ dore A.' Bishop and Alex Erdley ex- | 
pire this year. Mr. Bishop, who com
pletes his three year’s service withii 
thciboard as its secretary, is one o f 
its youngest members.

P a s s i n g  o f  t h e  O H  T e a r
I  Year, tonight our journey ends,

'  And parting we as friends
V /h o OH the journey fo^lYh?Pye faredj 
And ail'their joys aMiAorrows shared

• r r i
I O O  late to change wl^at now is 

J L  And yet we hurried on too fast 
A on g  the pathway o f your days.
Where New Years come, but no 

year stays.

YOU carried gifts, you showed 
me grief,

And confidence, and unbelief;
And now, when I their value know. 
The journey ends, and you must go.

Atk LL through the future still untried 
X  New Years will travel by my si 

And they perhaps be friendly, too. 
But 1 shall still remember you .'

E had our secrets, you and 1—
I cannot bear to say "Good-bye 

So as you vanish from' my sight'
m  softly whisper just "Good-night!

NAN TERREIL Rt'ED in Hew TorkTimes

Communicated
Carteret, New Jersey, j 

Dec. 30th, 1925. | 
To the Editor, j

The Carteret News: j
■Will you permit me to make a i 

slight ’correction, o f the article on j 
the Public Library in last week’s 
News I am quoted' therein as hav
ing declined membership on^ the 
Board qf Trustees “ because of other 
duties making it impossible, to do 
my share.”  That is inaccurate; in 
my letter I mdrely declined the 
honor. I gave no reason. I remain. 

Very truly yours, 
hELEN B. DALRYMPLE 

(Mrs. Ceorge A. Dalrymple.)

COUNCIL TO MEET 
TOMORROW NOON
Councilmen Elect Edward J. 
. Coughlin and William Dzurilla 

Will Take Seats— Phillips and 
Lyman Retire.

TO F I L L  P O S T S

CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

■Washington Avenue and Locust 
Street, Rev. S. W. Townsend, pastor, 

■church service, 9.30 A. M. New 
Year’s Message by the pastor.'

There will be a m eeting 'for the 
election and organization of trustees 
on Tuesday, Jan. 5, 1926, at 8 P. M.,

Held Its Final Session Tuesday 
Night— Passes Police and Fire
men’s Ordinance at Final 
Reading— Seek Police Jobs.

at the church. Following this meet
ing there will be held ' the regular , Thomas J. Mulvihill, Rep,

A few important recommenda
tions to the Box'ough Council for the 
1926 program are expected to be 
made -by Mayor Thomas J; Mulvihill 
at the organization meeting of the 
council to be held at noon tomorrow. 
At that time Councilman ChAles A. 
Phillips and John J. Lyman will re
tire in favor o f Councilmen-elect 
William Dzurilla and Edv/ard J. 
J. Coughlin.

The new council body will be 
composed of as follow s: Mayor

Council-
business
board.

meeting o f the

First Presbyterian
9.45 A.' M., Bible School. » 
11 A. M., Divine Worshin.

■ ject, “ Redeeming the Time.”
7.45 P. M., Vesper Service.

! ject, “ Cod’s Providential Care.”

CHRISTMAS JOY 
IS  DISPENSED

4 ^ '
W Carteret Residents Vie With One 

Another in Spending Happiness 
With Lavish Hand Over the 
Holiday.

CHILDREN ARE G A Y

Borough Cl^urches Observe Sac- 
rel^ Day —  Local Organiza
tions Help to Feast Many’ 

Cheer Preva-led Everywhere.

Christmas was observed in most of 
the borough’s churches last Friday, 
particularly among the ‘Catholic, 
Episcopal, Presbyterian and Lutheran 
congregations. where appropriate 
musical programmes featured the' 
festival.

The churches were decorated with 
greens and brightly trimmed trees 
lent color to the services. Holy com- 
muni-on was administered at all the 
early services.

If any child was hungry in Cai’- 
'teret, or any family was without 
Christmas cheer, i f  was not the fault 
■of the lacal institutions. Christmas 
cheer prevailed everywhere.

Pood and clothing were distributed 
by the Lions Club in conjunction with 
the Roosevelt Post No. 263, American 
Legion. The firemen. Harmony Club, 
Odd Fellows, Polish, Russian and Ital
ian organizations also did their share. 
The kiddies: o f  this borough were lav- 
ishy entertained at the Eks home in 
Rahway.

Presbyterian Church 
Holds Entertainment

HOSPITAL PLANNED P E R S O N A L S  WI L L  DEDICATE 
FOR THIS BOROUCH ..a J | NEW HIGH SCHOOL

An interesting program featured 
the anriual Christmas exercises held I 
by the Sunday School o f  the First j 
Presbyterian church on Tuesday | 
night under the d irection 'of Rev. B. | 
C. Mitchell, superintendent o f the ; 
school. There was a large attend- ■ 
ance present. ;

The audience enjoyed much the ! 
playlet “ Santa Claus’ Wox’kshop,”  
given by the beginners and prepara- : 
tory classes. Another playlet “ Shep- , 
herd’s Surprise,”  was presented by 
Frank Bareford, William Morris, Jos
eph Niederberg, Craham Calder- 
head. Miss Marion Udy and Miss Ed
na Badford. Recitations and carols 
added to the entertainment.

Miss Agnes Cunderson, an art 
student at Columbia University in 
New York, home fo r  the holiday va
cation, decorated the church social 
hoom most artistically in gay col
ors. The affair was in charge of

Mr. and Mrs. G .  A. Sheriifan gave j
; a» delightful dinner party at their : __________
home on Sunday, which was attended

Dr. H. L. Strandberg, Health Of- guests from this borough, Eliz- Interesting Program Is Being Ar- 
ficer. Tells of Move Under, abeth,'W oodbridge and New York.

official ’ Frank Andres, Hercules Ellis 
j and Walter Vonah, Rep. Council- 
j  men Samuel B. Brov/n, Edward J. 
Coughlin and William Dzuj'illa, Dem. 
’ The final meeting of the season 

was held by the council on Monday 
night. Tile ordinance calling for an 
increase in the pay of policemen and 

! firemen was passed at the third and 
I final readings.

Sub-

Sub-,

Hungarian Reformed

Way in Borough to Establish
! A delightful Christmas play was 

a Hospital In the Borough., presented by the members of the
--------------- Hungarian Reformed church on Sat-

Discussing health matters at the ■ ufday night. It was followed by a 
meeting o f the Board o f health he'd  ̂300;^; and entertainment.

'j Jo'hn E. Toolan reque.sted the
i transfer o f the bus license from Gat- 

,. Corner Pershmg and Wa.sh^mgton , j  ^uHo was
avenues. Pastor, Rev. Charles granted
Vmezs. j petition urging the appointment

New Year services: | Charles Leslie as member o f the
Friday, Jan. 1st, 10.30 A. M. and pgUgg force, signed ty  100 persons 

^  j was referred to the police committee.
~ ^  j John T. Medvetz, o f 82 Sharot street,

Laborer Injured | applied for a job  on the Police De-
unloading a cargo at the partment. The Roosevelt Post Amer- 

rano-ed for Next Thursday o f 'th e  Mexican Petroleum lean Legion urged the council to give
°  . 1  Company, Charles Ruggie, fifty^four -veterans a preference

ternoon, When School Will Be ! years old, o f this borough, had his patrolmen are added.
Officially Opened.  ̂right leg badly mangled on Monday.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  The limb was caught in a cable and

when- new

Monday'night, Dr. H. L. Strandberg, | 
■health officer, declared that there i.s i

The new high school will be of- . the foot was almost tom  off. 
ficially opened on Thursday after
noon, January 7, at 2 o ’ clock, ac-

, , , I Mr. and Mrs. Hans Miller o f  South cording to arrangements made bya move,under way in the borough to I
of

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. .Eggert on Sun
day.

establish a hospital in Carteret. Dr. I „  i„  . Sewaren were tne dinner guestsStrandberg assured his colleagues
that at this time he was- not in a posi
tion to make known the details o f  the 
plan, but said that within a brief time 
matters wilt be brought to realization.

ih e  statement o f Dr. Strandberg 
followed the recommendation of

Miss Mildred Bareford,- Miss Elvina
: Walling, Mrs. William S. Calder- 
'head and Miss Marjorie Slugg.
; Santa Claus in the person of Mr. 
I Reed presented the children with 
i gifts and candies.

Health Inspector Frank Born on es
tablish a free dispensary and prenatal 
clinic in the borough. He pointed out 
that the work is of unusual import
ance and urged the board to include 
in its budget a sum o f money with 
which the dispensary and clinic could 
be carried on.

Dr .Strandberg and the members 
of the board received most favorably Gunderson, 
the recommendation of the inspector.
The physician however requested that

the Board of Education. At the 
suggestion of President Edward J. 
Heil, Miss B. V. Hermann, supervis
ing principal, is being requested to

A meeting o f the stockholders of i prepare an appropriate program for 
the Carteret Trust Company will be-the occasion, to which the citizens-of 
held on January 12, when officers for  ; the borough are invited. ■ 
the ensuing year will be elected. | To give the people o f the borough

* * * ■ an opportunity to visit the ■ new
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morecraft of ■ structure, the commissioners have de-

Emerson street entertained relatives  ̂cided to keep the school open for 
from Westfield over the week end. I three days, beginning January 4 for

* *  » i public inspection with hours set
Miss Hattie Gunderson, o f Brook- ■ from 9 A. M., to 3 P. M. The visit-

lyri- is spending the holiday season ' ors will be presented with photos of
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Tom Scally Today

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Rock, of
the matter o f a free dispensary be : Elizabeth were the week-end guests 
left in abeyance until the hospital ; o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rock, of Em- 
pians are developed. He advised im- | ei’son street, 
mediate action on the prenatal clinic.

Mrs. J. Wismiwski To 
Be Buried On Saturday

Mrs. Josephine Wismiwski, wife of 
Czeslaw Wismiwski, o f 81 Warren 
street, died '.Wednesday. She is sur
vived by four daughters, Irene, Stel
la, Nellie and Catherine, in addition 
to her husband; three sisters,, Mrs. 
Bronislawa Dalrowski, Mrs. Mary 
Mege, and Miss Regina Waszulkows- 
k'i, and three brothers; Szysan, Wlad- 
syaus and Eugene Waszulkowski.

Funeral services for the deceased 
will be held from the Warren street 
residence. Solemn high requiem 
ma'ss will be sung by the Rev. J. 
Dziadosz at the Holy Family R. C. 
church at 9.30 A. M. Saturday. In
terment will be made in Mt. Calvary 
Cemetery in Linden. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. Louise Scally, wife of Thomas, 
died at the age of sixty, at 4 o ’clock,

; on Sunday morning, in her home at 
181 Roosevelt avenue, this borough. 

'Funeral service.s were held at 10 
o ’ clock this morning from St. Joseph’s 

■ church and interment took place in 
St. Mary’s cemetery, Rahway. Mis. 
S-cally is survived by three children, 
Eleanore, Margaret, Mrs, Louise 
Kathe and Thomas.

She was a member o f the Court 
j Fidelis No. 636, Catliolic Daug^hters 
I of America, the Ladies’ Democratic 
Organization and St.'Joseph’s Parent- 

! Teacher Association.

i The seed of a hospital in Carteret 
: has been brought out at numerous 
; occasions. With a population o f over 
; 15,000, there is a demand for such as 
I institution, it is pointed out.

Martin Walsh Dies
After Long Illness

Martin Walsh, sixty-seven years
jold, o f 7 Fitch street, this borough, 
'died on Christmas Day at the Newark

the new school building. Plans have 
been advanced by the board to print 
an illustrated brochure describing 
the new high school in all its details.

Desimone is Head
Of Italian Society

The Individual
Living movements do noi come of 

committees. No great work was ever 
done b.v a system, whereas .systems 
rise oiiL of individual exertions. The 
very faults of an individual excite at
tention : he loses, but his cau.se (if 
good and powerful) gains. This is tlie 
way of thing.*. We promote truth by 
self-sacrifice.—Bishop Newman.

Michael Lehay Dies; 
Had Great Career

IBZB
By EDWARD RETICKER 
In C H IC A G O  A M E R IC A N

N ’
..TE-W Y E A R 'S ,

A nd so w e c lo se  this b o o k  
to start anew .

N o Sighs,
N or cast beh ind  a lo o k —
T he B ook  is Y ou .
Shut it u'p and s ta rt again ,

. A nd k n ow  each d ay 's  a ccou n t 
R ecord s  the tin iest am ount 
B y w h ich  w e g r o w  as m en.

Councilman and Mrs. Prank Andres 
entertained af dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Miller and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Mazzio and family, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. E. J. Carter and Bernard 
Dunn, o f Perth Amboy.

* ♦ »
■Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz and

Th-qmas Desimone was re-elected 
president -of the S. S. Redentore So
ciety for the.third consecutive term 
at the meeting of the society this 
week. The other officers are: Gia
como Berafdi, yice-president; Joseph 
Sarzillo, treasurer; Antonio' De

I To Hold Dance
! Germania Circle, U. A. 0 . D., will 
jhold its annual'dance atrihe German 
I Lutheran , Parish hall on Saturday 
'night, February, 13. A! Ritter’s 
orchestra will furnish the dance 
music. Three prizes will be awarded.

hospital after a lingering illness. He 
V.'as born in Ireland and had been a 'recen t illness, 
resident of this borou^ , for the past 
thirty-five ' years, being employed

children of'Central avenue are spend- ', Ruosi, corresponding secuetary; 
ing the holiday season in New York j Pasquale De Santi, financial secre- 
City. i! tary; Rafaelo Stellate and Nicola

* * , * ; Berardi, curators; Liviggio Tetsio
Mrs. Henry Creep, Sr., o f  Persh- and Allesandro Bracio, counselors.

I ing avenue, has recovered from her | _________________
v» r-k /-i -r̂ 4- 11 T V*/n i

Miss 7»Iary McKenzie, formerly of
with the Williams Clark Company for ■ the Rahway hospital, has accepted a 
thirty years. , position at the Trinity hospital in

He is survived by a wife, Margaret, Brooklyn, 
and five daughters, Mrs. Mary Fisch- » * * , .
er, Mrs. Nellie Olbricht, Mrs. Joseph'

Local Legionaires'
Hold Party Jan. 6th

There will be an open house for 
the families of the Rookevelt Post,

Carteret TA X I Service

T E L .  3 2 3
W. Rapp

36 Ha5rward Avenue

Byrnes, Mrs. Margaret Hallahari and j erating in 'C’happaqua, N. Y., is very 
Miss Elizabeth Walsh. The funeral j much improved. Mr.'-Currie and 
took place on Monday morning at 9 |*family are also spending the holiday 
o ’clock with services at St. Joseph’s i season at Chappaqua. 
church at 9 :30. Interment was made

Mrs. Thomas Currie, who is recup- | Amefican Legion and its ladies’ aux-

at St. James cemetery in Woodbridge.

Ricardo Porez Dies 
O f Lobar Pneumonia

N O T I C E

Notice is hereby given that all bills against 
the Borough must be in by the next meeting, 
and then promptly as they come due up to the 
end of the year, 1 925.

(Signe(J) H. VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

Ricardo Porez, forty-nine years o f 
age, o f Hudson street, died Monday 
at the Perth Amboy City Hospital, 
following a brief illness o f lobar 
pneumonia.

Porez is survived by a wife in 
Spain and a son, RAayrnond, in New 
York City. He was employed by the 
Raritan Copper Works o f Perth Am
boy.

Burial was made in Mt. 'Olivet c^"n- 
etery in Brooklyn. Frank T. Burns 
was in charge.

Cart washed, greased and pol
ished. Cart called for and de
livered. Herts Garage. tf

■Mr., and Mrs.' William Duff and 
Mrs. .Fred Simons^were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter McCann, Sr., on 
Christmas Day in Woodbridge.

* * ♦
Mrs. Andrew Christensen, Emma 

and Harold Christensen , were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Simons at 
dinner Christmas Day.

iliary on Wednesday night, Jan. 6. 
All are urged -to bring their fathers 
and mothers and especially the kid
dies to the legion room in the bor
ough hall.

The endowment fund o f the legion 
is now $1,021.05 according to a re
port made public today.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr.' and Mrs. M. S. Domansky, of 
104 Westfield avenue, Elizabeth, an
nounced the engagement o f their 
■daughter, Wanda, to Francis Horak,

Annual Meeting of Stockholders of of 62^ Roosevelt avenue, this bor-
CARTERET TRUST COMPANY

Please take notice: That the an
nual meeting o the Stockholders d 
this bank for the election o f Directors 
for the ensuing year and for th'S 
transaction o f such other business as 
may properly come before the mee;- 
ing, will be held at the Banking 
House, No. 17 Cooke Avenue, on 
January 12th, at 4 P. M.

Very i e.«pectfully yours, '
THO.MAS G. KENYON,

Secretary.

ough. The assouncement was made 
at a dinner given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Domansky on Christmas 
Day.

C A L L  
CARTERET 997 
TAXI SERVICE

M ind not the b lots. T he sta in  
F ades w ith  the lesson  learned . 
Our sou ls are  som eth in g  earned  
T h rou g h  so rrow , g r ie f  and pain .
R ecord  the sm iles, the S ong  
O f L ife  w e  k n ow  as L ov e  
T h at l i ft s  ou r  cou rse  ab ove  
T he paths o f  hum an w ron g .
R e co rd  It A ll, and  k n ow  
No F a te  sh a ll hold  the pen. 
W e  are  n ot paw ns, hut m en, 
A n d  ch oose  the w ay s w e g o .

N ew  Y ea r ’s
A g a in  m ust c lose  the book 
A s T im e ro lls  by  
G od keep
Me unasham ed to  *look—- 
T he B o o k  is I.

Michael Leahy, fifty-three years o f 
age, died on' Monday at his home, 69 
Atlantic street, t’nis borough. He was 
born in Woodbridge iownsbip, the son 
of the late Jeremiah and Margaret 
Lehay. He was engineer for Middle
sex County. He had made his resi
dence in Carteret for the last fifteen 
years.- He was a member o f the 
Woodbridge Council, Knights o f 
Columbus.

For two terms the deceased served 
as member o f  the township commit
tee. He was one o f the most inter
esting politicians o f the days gone by, 
with an everlasting smile. He is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Margaret Ben
son, of this borough, two brothers, 
James, o f Elizabeth and John of Phil
adelphia.

Funeral services were held this 
morning with services at St. Joseph’s 
church and interment was in St. 
James cemetery, Woodbridge.

Attend Party
The Misses Kathryn Conran, Elea

nor Harris. Agnes Gunderson, Agnes 
Clifford, Stewart Clifford, Harold 
Clifford, Merril Huber, Earl Conran 
and Louis Faust, all o f this borough, 
were the guests at a party given by 
Miss Lillian Richards'in Woodbridge 
-Saturday night.

For Sale
Six Rooms, Sun Parlor, Tile Bath, 

Steam Heat. Joseph Trefinko. Tel
ephone 369 Carteret. It

Notice to Taxpayers

. Notice is hereby given that the Tax 

Books of the Borough of Carteret will be 

open for inspection and correction at the 

office of William D. Casey, in the Me

morial Municipal Building, on Friday 

and Saturday, January 8 and 9, 1926.

WILLIAM D. CASEY,
Tax Assessor.

'■ -.f

j
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Improving Transit Service
What Is Being Done and What Should Be Done 

To Provide An Adequate Transportation 
System for New Jersey People

TAXES A N D  PA V IN G  CFIARGES

A  New Year’s 
Stopover

By Frank Herbert Sweet

T WAS a wonder
ful car, with sil
ver fixtures and 
soft, real leather 
cushions, a heat
ing a p p a r a t u s  
with a circle of 
warmth in the 
wheel so the 

wouldn't get cold, 
money, the chauffeur

driver’s hands 
It cost real 

frequently assured roadside admirers. 
And the same roadside admirers could 
see for themselves that the big as
sortment of Christmas presents inside 

i?adthe car had cost real money, too. 
True, it was a week after Christmas, 
so the costly articles were likely gifts 
given to the two occupants of the car 
while away, and were being taken 
home now.

Tile wonderful car stopped. The 
chauffeur jiggled the wheel and leaned 
forward in a vain effort to coax the

I t  Had Cost Real Money, the Chauf
feu r Assured Adm irers.

big car over a rise that would give a 
down grade for miles, where gravity 
would work. But no use.

■“ What’s the matter, i'ork?” brusque
ly, from inside.

“Gas, sir, out.”
“Didn’t you have the tank filled at 

the last stopping place?’’
“ Seems not, sir,’ stolidly.

'  “Have to walk and get some, then. 
And hurry. We must get home be
fore dark.”

The chauffeur did not stir.
“D ’ye hear?” angrily.
“ Yes, sir. But it’s more than thirty 

miles to a filling station, with the 
snow six inches deep. Instead of be
fore dark, it will be morning before I 
can get back. I suppose I’m fired.”

“Not till you get us out of this. 
Then we’ll see. Now drive us to some 
house.”

“Gas out. Mr. Rqyce.”
“Oh, yes, o f course,” irritably. “Well, 

find a house and we’ll walk to it. Then 
you go and get some gasoline. Oh, yes, 
push the car from the road so it won’t 
be run into, and keep the lights on."

“ Yes, sir. And—sir?”
“ Weil?”
“ I felt the gas giving out a mile or 

two back, sir, and have been looking 
out for a house since. The only one 
in the neighborhood seems a little red 
house across the fields fonder. Quite 
a ways for the madam to walk. I’m 
afraid, sir, and—why, there’s a man 
coming from it now, with a wheelbar- 
Dow Maybe he can tell us something.”

They waited for the man to ap
proach. He trundled the bafrow 
straight to the car.

“Happy New Year, mam an’ sir,”  he 
said, peering into the car. “ I seen 
you stop from my winder, an’ brought 
my kerridge.”

“ Good!” exclaimed Mr. Royce, step
ping from the car and helping his wife 
out. “ We would re^nain in the car.
only we haven’t a 
we’re both hungry, 
modation, I suppose 

“ Huh I I jici otni

^e of food, anl 
od, and accomj

parties, 1 .said. Did one two weeks 
ago.”

“Can we get over there?”
“I got over here, an’ wheeled the ker- 

, ridge for the mam. Bad squash wa
ter and .snow brook to cross, an’ bad 
for a man to get over. ’Cofirs.e,” at 
a dismal protest from the woman, 
“cushions could be put in the kerridge 
to make it more aristocratic an’ com
fortable. But never commence a Netv 
Year big, or ’t will flop toward the 
end—an’ it's ’most ready to rain. Bet
ter hurry.”

AYith a grimace the woman seated 
herself gingerly in the barrow, with 
the man holding the handles.

“You'd better go along witli us, York, 
to carry wraps and get something 'to 
eat, /then come back and stay in the 
car tonfeht to keep things from be
ing stolen. Early in the morning I’ll 
come to the car, and you hurry off 
after gasoline.”

They were nearing the house when 
the owner said casually:

“I’ve got gas.”
“W hat!” ejaculated Royce. “Why 

didn’t you say so? I’ll buy it.”
"Not without the flivver,” positively. 

“ I’ll sell you that, an’ then ’t will be 
all your.s, with fo’teen gallons o’ gas.” 

Later, when Mr. Royce entered the 
tiny room where his wife had taken 
the wraps, his face had a'curious ex
pression. He had been talking with 
their host.

“ We’ll have to lie down lengthwise 
in the room, or double up,” said Ids 
wife, plaintively. “But t do hope he’ll 
have supper soon. I’m hungry. And 
I haven’t seen a woman about yet.” 

“ Nothing in the house but turnips 
and onion.s, and a little meal,”  warned 
Royce. “He’s cooking them now. Nc' 
woman here.”

“But I thought he entertained auto 
mobile parties?”

“ Seems he had a sort of vagabond 
one here two weeks ago, with a vaga
bond sort of car. Gave it for what 
he owed. The man’s honest, though, 
I believe. Thinks turnips and onions 
the height of luxury. But listen to 
the rain! Have to stay tonight.”

The next morning'It still rained. By 
that time Mr. Ro.vce was desperate.

“What will you take for the car?” 
he demanded.

“Five dollars, what the man owed 
me.”

“But I offered you twenty for the 
gas alone,” perplexedly.

“Must sell together, an’ you must 
take the car along.”

“I shall give you twenty— and our 
entertainm ent—”

“ Only five,” firmly, “ an’ the rest is 
nothin’. Four da.vs I never charge; 
Christmas, ’cauith It’s a gift day; New 
Year’s, for bein’ startin’ the year 
right; Easter, as a glad day; an’ 
Fourth o’ .July, ’cause my 'grandpaw 
fit In the war. Other times I charge. 
You can only pay five.”

So an hour later the royal car glided 
away, with Mrs. Royce, feet on the 
little heater, the chained flivver rat
tling behind, and the “Happy New 
Year” of their host ringing behind.

Only when they were out of hearing' 
did Mr. Royce lean forward to his 
chauffeur’s ear:

“Go twenty miles or more before 
you lose the trailer in the bushes,” he 
ordered. “ I don’t wish our host To 
know.”

(© , 1925, "Western N ewspaper Union.)
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John Hudsons 
^ r e a m

Katherine Sdelman

-t>̂

Public Service Rairvsy Company pays its full share of taxes:
FIRST: A franc hise Tax cf five per cent, of its gross receipts.
SECOND: A Fax in lieu of the personal property ta:;, assessed upon gross

receipts at the average state tax rate.
THIRD: A Tax ,’aprn its real estate.
FOURTH: 0..h£r state and Federal taxes.

In the first t;en rnontlts of 1925, these taxes totaled $1,863,517, while the' 
amount of cpi:rati:i,g l evenue was $17,523,181!

Taxes taxc in the average year some ten per cent, cf operating revenue, 
which mean.-i;mat all t.;'.e fares collected on approximately thirty-six days out 
of the year go mto the public treasury.

So that w )en on top of this vast sum, a charge for paving which is of no 
value to tnoar ’ vho use the cars is imposed, the revenue left for the payment of 
operating expenses is seriously curtailed.

And when the company is operating on so low a base fare as Five Cents, 
not only does ci;::.r^o '.•.•r work a hardsliip on the comjoany, but it
also interferes with its ability to render adequate service.

It is because the company finds it impossible under present conditions, to 
bring the cost of service within the lim its set by the revenue received, that it is 
asking public cooperation in securing:

Fuirther Coorcin.oitf.cn of Car and Bus Sarvica,  ̂
Better Tra'tfic Reguiciiicn,
Relief from  P-avixig Tar.ies.

Such measures, if adopted, v. ill reduce e.xpcnses and help to save the 
Five Cent Fare.

OHN H U D S O N
was the richest
man In Canter-
iield. He owned
the big works at 
the edge o f town, 
and had more 
tlian a hundred 
employees. A n d

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY 
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

A  M A T TE R  O F M O N E Y

automobili

He—Fm going to give you a Christ
mas present this year that no money 
can buy. 1

She— Î prefer one tliâ t some money
■’on'^it biiv

L J __

among them all there was not a one 
but feared John Hudson, for he was 
a hard task-master. Many of the 
workers whispered, among themselves 
and called him a slave driver—a mod
ern Simon Degree.

Now, as he,sat before the fire in 
his spacioms library he pondered how 

i he could increase his earnings from 
the works still more. There were sev
eral things that would help—cutting 
down the force soinexvhat and other 
economie.s. The New Y’ ear was a 
good time to begin, and he would 
start tomorrow.

He was tired from the long day, and 
In spite of liimself he grew drowsy. 
Slowly his eyelids closed and he lay 
back peacefully in his big chair. John 
Hudson could never tell aftenvards 
whether it was a dream or not. He 
felt that he was conscious and awake 
all the time, but reason forced him to 
believe that he had been sleeping.

The little son that he had lost in 
early childhood came into the room 
and took hold of hi.s hand. Then, In 
some mysterious manner they were 
both taken to the works and went 
among the workers. Here John Hud
son learned many things for the first 
time—here he learned of the wants 
and needs of his employees, of the 
loyalty and serv
ice he had gotten 
from so many of 
them ail through 
the years. He 
saw how much a 
little added in
come would mean 
to so many of 

'them, and also 
what his p l a n s  
of retrenchment 
would mean to 
those upon whose 
heads It would 
fall. Guided by 
his son’s vision, 
he r e a l l y  and 
truly saw for the 
first time that The 
w o r k s  was not 
all his, as he had always thought, but 
that its success or failure was really 
due to the help and co-operation of his 
employees. He marveled now how 
In the face bf his treatment they had 
given him as much of'servlce and loy
alty as they had done. Things were 
going to he different from now on, he 
told his little son as he looked down 
into his eyes.

The New Year was the beginning of 
a new regime at the Hudson works. 
From a man who was considered a 
slave driver John Hudson came to 
be known as one of the most humane 
and considerate employers in the 
whole country. His 'works was a 
model of all that made for the bet
terment and welfare of his employees; 
and In addition he put Into effect a 
co-operative plan which gave each 
worker a share of the profits that 
came out of the business. And the 
New Year was a very happy one for 
him and for all of his workers.

(© , 192Bi W estern N ew spaper U nion.)

Flashing ¥/elcome 
for the New Year

Old Tree and Aged Man 
Are Used to Illustrate 

the Drama of Life.

By C H R ISTO PH ER  G. H AZAR D

T WAS the last day 
of the old year. 
The old tree trem
bled as It felt the 
ax s t r o k e , '  and 
sti^etched out Its 
bare arms In the 
w i n t r y  a i r  as  
mercy. It was a.sthough imploring 

reluctant as time to leave the field of 
its life and activity and become the 
hack log of the fires of a new age. 
But the hands of the clock moved on 
and the blows 'of the ax eontinned.

Near the foot of the tree stood an 
old man. So aged and so bent with 
life’s burden he

Possibly Not
Jud Tunkins says a man who brag  ̂

that he never got arrested hasn’ 
owned an automobile very long.— 
Washington Star.

On Repairing a Book
The Princeton University Press says I 

t usually costs more to repair the | 
inding of a book than it does to do I 
he whole ,1oh over. [

seemed, that he 
might have been 
taken for the fig
ure of the past, 
and as he leaned 
upon his staff. It 
was ^ith a back
ward l o o k  and 
with sympathy to
wards the events 
of the hour.

“Are we not all 
In a procession 
that is marching 
off the stage,” he 
soliloquized, “ and 
marching off while 
the play Is not 
half over?” Oh, 
that the exuber
ant life of the past, its flush of hope. 
Its enthusiasm of budding energies. Its 
maturity of competent ability. Its har
vests of accomplished results. Its Joy
ful vision of greater things to be. Its 
dear fellowships of sympathetic prog
ress, its prized possessions of worthy 
riches, might go on and cross the 
stage again, that we might see the 
coming climax and sit the drama out.”

“Look out,” cried the axman, and 
the old man stepped aside Just in time 
to escape the falling tre^, while the 
dusk deepened Into the darkness of 
New Year’s eve,- and he was lost In 
the gathering shadows.

But the street lights began to flash 
out a welcome for the New Year, a 
happy crowd came shouting down the 
street, through an uncurtained window 
Joyous feasters could be seen and 
dancers floated about the room, from 
a brilliantly-lighted tent came music 
and the cheerful confusion of the rid
ers upon the merry-go-round.

The old man paused upon the thresh
old of his home and looked off upon 
the expectant city for a moment, as 
he used to do, threw it a last kiss, and 
went In to li.e down to pleasant dreams.

.(© , 1925, W eatern N ewspaper Union.)

Deer Halted by Cry
of *‘Stop/* Indians Say

Everyone who owns a dog or a 
horse or is a lover of these animals 
believes they understand a good many 
words. Now comes the theory that 
deer understand the word “stop.” 
Traffic policemen and others, endeav
oring to check some of the hurried 
movements of modern times, probably 
believe many people do not undrstand 
the meaning of the word, but when 
it comes to a deer, which has spent 
his life in the wild, it seems fairly 
improbable. Nevertheless, thi's theory 
has been advanced by Chippewa In
dians, and if anyone should speak 
with authority on the subject, it is 
the men of their race.

Many hunters do not know that a 
deer in full flight will stop still if he 
hears the peculiar, shrill whistir 
known to the guides in the North 
woods. Being whistlers themselves, ii 
attracts their attention quickly. It 
may mean a warning or an evidence 
of sociability.

Some nature lovers, a short time 
ago, visited after sunset a wiU Adiron
dack lake to watch for deer coming 
down for water. M’ ith the fexception 
of one member of the party, a woman, 
they took up positions in a cove, where 
the guides had told them deer were 
always seen. The remaining member 
stayed on a point on the other side of 
a hill from her friends. Toward dusk, 
through the thick woods across the 
lake from the point, a buck came down 
to drink. In^efliately the woman 
whistled and, after regarding her for 
some time, the buck replied. Finally 
he grew friendly, and for about twenty 
minutes the whistles were exchanged, 
until the return o f the others fright
ened the deer away.

_
Advertisin|f brings quick resuits.

N ew Name for  Jeff
Miss Marguerite Elliott, teacher of 

first-year, pupils in the Central school 
o f Frankfort, Ind., has a commendable 
custom which she observes In the 
schoolroom. She takes a certain time 
each day to give her pupils some prac
tical hints to add to their general 
knowledge of things. Any legitimate 
fact Is eligible to consideration In these 
discussions.

One momina tha subject happened

Buick tdaster Six Seven Passenger Sedan

P eople wh,o look  for and 
a p p rec ia te  c o m fo r t  in  a 
motor car are invited to try 
the added com fort in the 
Better Buick.

C u sh ion s  are ^eep  and 
'•yielding and tilted to a rest* 
ful angle.

T h e  B etter B u ick  is b ig  
enough and balanced cor
rectly to carry itself ■well on 
any road, but not too big to be 
ungainly or hard to handle.

Rear springs are Buick canti
levers, w hich  sm ooth out 
road inequalities far better 
than any other type. Special 
size low-pressure tires are 
standard equipment on  aU 
models.

Seating space is generous. 
Leg room  is ample enou|;h 
for  ta ll p e o p le  to re la x .

Your first long  ride in the 
Better Buick will show you 
how restful miles can be.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  F L IN T ,  M I C H I G A N
of Qeneral Motors Corporation

Better Buick Six Cylinder Valve-in-Head motor cart range In price 
from $1125 to $1995, f. o, b. Buick factories. Among the Buick 
Open and closed models there is one that will meet your desires exactly.

Italian Proverb
Masters are mostly the greatest 

servants In the houso.

JOSEPH TREFINKO

MASON C O N T R A a O R
112 Lincoln Ave.

Carteret

Telephone ^ 6 9

O e S a b B V l C K
UNION-GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY

2 73 -2 7 7  High Street, Perth Am boy, N . J.
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

OpM Umil 9 P. M. TalapkoM Z400 Perth Amba;

When better aatotnobiles are builty Buick will build

Telephcme W oodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A. LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mgr.
PORT READING N EW  JERSEY



Their Anniversary 
on New Year’s Eve

Company of Others Does 
Not Always Give Satis

faction Desired.

By M AR Y G RAHAM  BONNER

irjr

T HAD been three 
years since they 
were m a r r i ed . 
Three years ago 
this Kew Year’s 
Day. What a clear, 
v i g o r o u s  New 
Year’s Day it had 
b e e n .  The air 

crisp and cold, and the happine.ss of 
the season embodied in everything.

They had started out with high re- 
,!>olves, resolves that they would al
ways be Just as happy as on this hrst 
day. It was to be a New Year for 
them, but every year would mark an 
anniversary just as significant Of 
fresh, unspoiled romance.

Not that they expected life to be 
8.11 pleasure. But it would be deeply 
fraught with happiness because of the  ̂
depth and the eternal youth of their 
love.

But had it been that way? Not 
quite. And somehow, with the ap
proach of this anniversary each felt a 

, slight failing.
They were as happy, happier than 

most couples. But that was not what 
they had meant to be. They had not 
meant to settle down to any routine 
of affectionate regard toward each 
other.

They had meant to settle down to 
complete, ideal b.appiness.
■ It was New Y’ ear’s Kve, and he had 
planned to work late and then attend

JoUiest iGnd of 
a New Year’s Day

That^s What They Had 
Cleaning Up Mess After 

the Big Celebration.

By FR A N K  H ER BER T SW EET

F only one kind deed a day 
Each little child would do,

Our sad old world this com' 
ing year

.Would be made over 
new!

EAR children, see, 
just count it up—■

, For every child alive, 
You multiply as many times 
Three hundred and sixty'five!

H, DEAR!” wailed 
Ella, New Year's 1 
m o r n i n g  ; “ the 
houseUs a pigpen P’ I
“ I won’t do It^" I
shrilled down the ;
stairs in Harry’s i
voice. I
“Cousin Jim Jolui- |

son made that mess, and—’’
“But he’s gone home, and you’ve j 

got to—” I
Albert slipped through the back 

door and out into the yard. Hot words 
were sizzling inside. He'had a temper 
worse than the others. That was why 
he was trying to curb it.

For half an hour he walked around, 
considering the almost nervous wrecks 
of Ella, of Harrj', of Mary and of his 
mother in bed with a sick headache. 
There had been a house full of com
pany for ten-days, through Christmas 
week to this New Year day. It had 
been all hurrah and jollity.

Then the company whisked away. 
The mother went to bed sick with the 
strain. ' The rest watched the old year 
out. And now.

Albert had a saving side to see the 
funny and absurd point of what might 
almost m e a n  a

3TO R E3 IN 
neuryttrkat!/ Af.Y 

Kingston 8 Thsy N. Y. 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
Jjei-seuCftu. N.J. 
P irih  Atnbag.MJ. 
B a yon n e. N.J. 
E lizabeth . N.J.
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J A N U A R Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
ON ALL

W IN TEI CO ATS-DRESSES

—Herald and Preibym

1

tragedy. W h e n  
the hot a ' nger  
cooled, the ai)surd 
angle took posses’- 
slon. He w e n t  
hack to the house 
and p i t c h e d  in 
with a inimorous

Why Bill Turned 
Over a New Leaf

Presented Heart to Wrong 
Darling at Ne’w Year's 

* Eve Party.

He Had Planned to Wtfbk Late.

a dinner where a number of his busi
ness friends would be gathered. It ' 
was not an important dinner, but it 
was sometliing he had been urged 
to do, and why not?

Why go home to a dinner that was 
unimportant instead of going to an
other which was a little different?

Yet it was the first time he woulc 
be doing such a thing. The year be
fore they had had their New Year't 
Eve dinner together. It had been al’ 
right, but one couldn’t keep up little 
things like that indefinitely.

Besides, he had been a little hurt. 
She had come home late. She had 
been out at an afternoon gathering of 
a number of her friends, and she had 
been late, and neither of them had 
been any too pleasant.

They had been discussing husbands 
that afternoon where she had been, 
and exchang'ng complaints. Even 
she had joined in, though not as 
much as some of the others. But it 
made her feel ashamed. And in feel
ing asl'.amed she had become irritableT 
- They liad both felt sheepisli, as in 

the morning they opened each other’s 
gifts, wltii the tender written messages 
which accompanied theW.^

He vvent to the dinner.’ 'The con
versation turned on business. A 
young man, tlie youngest of the group, 
seemed a little out of the setting.

“ Why,’’ he asked during a pause, “do 
you all work so hard?”

“For our wives and our children,” 
came every ans\^er.

And yet, thd hifsl)and of tliree years 
thought, I am leaving mine alone on 
the eve ,of our anniversary to make 
that speech to others. Tills, he de
cided. was the time to recall his earlier 
resolves.

He left a little abruptly and went 
home. His wife was there. She had 
no dinner ready. Slie had i>een busy 
thinking.

“My dear,” she cried, “you’ve come 
home' so early. What is the matter? 
Don’t you feel well?”

He gathered her in his arms.
“It’s New Year’s Eve,” he stiid. “ and 

the eve of our anniversary. I wanted 
to he with you. We’ve let some filings 
get just a little out of reach - 
hut we’ll reach for them and we’ll 
hiive them again. It will be really 
a New Y’ear for us.”

And she understood.
His words were answering the ques- 

■ tlons and the thougiits that had been 
in her heart.

(© , 1925, W estern N ewspaper Union.)

By M ARIO N R. REAGAN
OT since the days 
of his early youth 
had Bill Johnson 
experienced such 
a thrill at the 
t h o u g h t  of a 
party. The New 
Year’s Eve cos
tume hail at the 

Palace hotel was to offer, besides the 
usual* gayety, a surprise in the way of 
a novelty dance. At twelve o’clock 
the lights would go out, tlie gentlemen 
would be asked to find the one wom
an they loved, and present her with 
one of the small hearts which would 
be distributed earlier in the evening. 
Johnson had se-

but efficient ener
gy that amazed 
the others.

4~r O
NEW YEAR RULES

By K A T H E R IN E  EDELM AN

B E CF Good Cheap. A merry

sired more than riclies—for out 
of it grows many of earth’s 
greatest gifts and blessings.,.

For New Year
s ta n d in g  at the p orta l 

O f the op en in g  year, 
W ord s  o f  co m fo r t  m eet us. 
H u sh in g  e v e r /  fea r ;
Spoken  th rou g h  the silen ce  

B y  ou r  F a th er ’s v o ice . 
T ender, s tro n g  and fa ith fu l. 

M a k in g  us re jo ice .
H e w ill n ev er  fa ll  us,

H e w ill  n ot fo r sa k e ;
H is  etern a l cov en an t 

H e w ill n ever b reak . , 
B e s t in g  on Hts prom ise, 

W h a t h ave w e to  fe a r?  
G od is a ll-su fflclen t 

F o r  the co m in g  year.
— F ra n ces  R id ley  H a verga l. 

G ideon.
In The

cured two of the 
h e a r t s  w h i c h  
were to be given 
out. And tliereln 
is involved the 
story which was 
occasioning B i l l  
a great thrill.

He had become 
very fond of Miss 
Jenkins, the new 
teacher at the 
school.

M i s s  Jenkins 
was to be - at the 
ball New Year’s 
Eve, dressed in a 
shepherdess’ cos- 
tulne. Bill had it 
all planned care
fully in advance. When the lights 
went out he would be as near Miss 
Jenkins as possible, give her one of 
the hearts, showing that she was the 
woman he loved, then quickly before 
the lights again went on, get back to 
his wife, make some excuse about the 
difficulty in finding her in the dark, 

'present her with the other heart, and 
so keep peace in the family.

Nothing could have worked out more 
perfectly, even despite the fact that 
Mrs. Johnson had chosen to wear a | 
shepherdess’ cojjtume also. |

At twelve Bill -found liimself in the j 
most advantageous position .possible,! 
witli Miss, Jenkins on one side and ills i 
wife on the other. Only an instant 
and the lights would be turned out. 
A beating of the drums, a brief an
nouncement, and then' darkness. 
Quickly Bill grasped for the shepherd
ess hook of Miss Jenkins, took her 
hand—” My darling,” he whispered 
softly—when— (something had gone 
wrong with'the signaling of the elec-1 
trlcian)—the lights came on suddenly, 
to the embarrassment of many a i 
couple, and particularly to our friend 
Bill, wlio was too confused even 
look at the lady beside him

Be Helpful. Lend a hand to 
the other fellow’,s need, help him 
to his feet again. It may take 
"money, and it may take only a 
smile or a kind word. WTioever 
,vou are you possess one or all of 
these gifts.

— f
Be at Peace. It is good for all 

of us to be at peace. - If tltere 
is something in your life that 
keeps you from enjoying tlie 
blessedness of this great gift 
root it out if you can. even 
tiunig.h it hurts pride and self to 
do it. If the something is be- 

. yond helping, tlien try like' a 
man to make the best of it—to 
put it behind you, as it v/ere. 
You will be surprised to see that 
.vou can do this if you will, and 
that peace will come. ,

“ I tell you,” 
snarled Ella to 
Harry, “tliat—”

I “There’s nothing 
■ like a joke to start 
: the New Y e a r  
I right,’’ sang Al- 
I t)ert, as he slid a 
j heavy chair into ■
! place that Ella had been waiijng 
I'Harry’s help to do. A table cl)anged 
i' a few feet, several chairs moved back 
' and forth, a violin and banjo caught 
I from the floor and returned to their 
: places, the carpet straightened, a dozen 
i books slid back home. And then Al- 
; hert stood back with cocked head and 
 ̂ one eye sliut, and surveyed the room.

“ N ow  c loth  and dustpan and com m on 
place broom ,

A nd w e ’ll g lid e  w ith  h on or out o f  the 
room ."

“That’s for you, Ella. Come, Harry, 
let’s tackle the athletic stunts in tlie 
living room downstairs. Tliat’s a joli 
for bravos. Whoopee!

Drastic Reductions—The Talk of the Town
inch as these do not come often but this is the one time of the 

with but one thought in mind get ready for Inventory takf g. 
1 extremely low prices you can still get the better part of 

Winter out of them and stLi have a new Coat . for next year. Start the “ New Year”  right, 
by being thrifty as this is the largest Saving possible to make on Wearing Apparel. Every 
Coat and Dress must Go-Get here early to insure choice selections— none reserved— the 
opportunity of a lifetime.'

HERE IT IS! ‘
Money Saving opportuniil s 

year when prices are smz&.i< 
By teddng advantage of .

W e  W is h  O u r P a tro n s

A  Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

R ABIN O W ITZ H A R D W A R E  CO.
Carferef, N, J.555 Roosevelt Ave.

“W h a t ’8 N ew  Y ear  but jo l ly  fun  
C learin g  the tra ck  fo t  a  tw elve-m on th  

run .”  •

Be Courageous. Drive fear 
and ail its kindred ills out of 
.vour heart. .Look the world in 
the face, unfaltering, unafraid; 
convince yourself that you are 
as good as the next man and 
that you can do the things he 
does. Do not carry an inferi
ority complex with you through 
the days. The worid usually 
rates us with the measure we 
have put upon ourselves.

Harry wa.s chuckling as they rushed 
downstairs, leaving Ella with a broad 
grin at the end of a broom handle.

When the young people desisted, late 
in the day, even the critical eyes of 
the satisfied Ella could see no sugges
tion of a “pigpen.” Quite the con
trary, L

Yet none of them confessed to being 
tired. It had been the joliiest kind of 
New Year, all declared.

(© . 1925. W estern Newspaper Union.)

GOOD IN MINDING 
ONE'S OWN BUSINESS

5  Be Content. .Thank the Lord
Y for the many gifts that are yours 
5  and do not envy- your neiglibor. 
5  I’erliups if you hut knew it he is 
§  thinking how inucli more you 
X have, for wealth is not measured 
g  in tilings tliat money can buy.

All of us have much for which 
ro he grateful, and If tlie trutli 

rt were reallj^ known things are 
§  evened out pretty well m this 
o  worid.' Uemeinber, however, 
H tliat being content does not 
y  mean tliat we must not strive to 
>5 get ahead, for doing and aehiev- 
$  ing is one of the best means in 
X the world to bring content to
V man.

Blessed A re Those W ho Re
frain From Meddling.

to :

Be Kind. The man who is kind 
in his home and abroad is a man 
among men. No one can gauge 
or t'athoiii what kindness has 
done for tlte world. It has 
brightened more lives and uplift
ed more human beings than any 
otlier one thing. It. makes 
homes liappier, business- rela
tions more pleasant and helps 
liim wlio gives as well as liim 
who receives. To be kind at 
heart is to be all things.
. (5). 19S5, W estern Newspaper Union.)

BEATS
♦  • ♦  • Ct-S
SWEEPS
* * . , as it
CLEANS

The lady, however, /  as beaming | 
with pleasure. “Why., Bill, you old ‘
dear, I didn’t think you were so af
fectionate,” she said, and laid a ten
der hand on his arm. He turned 
quickly—to greet his wife.

“ Saved,” he thought, and the con
sciousness of the predicament he had 
been so narrowly saved from, made 
him so grateful to the gods lie slid an 
affectionate arm around his wife’s 
waist. “You really don’t know me so 
well, after all, dear,” he said aloud, 
with more truth than Mrs. Johnson 
realized, and to himself he said: 
“From this out, if I am to die, I shall 
never do another Indiscreet thing.”

Just His Boast
Professor—"I maintain that 

and
professor! 
gla Cracker.

men
women are equal.” Co-ed-7-“ 0  

You’re bragging.”—Geo>-

Growth o f Corn
The bureau of plant industr.v says 

that one single kernel of corn pro
duces as many as four or five stalks. 
Each stalk is attached to a separate 
root system.

Rare Metals in Siberia
Rich veins of radium, gold and other 

rare metals have been discovered in 
the Eklmchansky region of .the Amur 
province, Siberia. A telephone line has 
already been constructed, co-operatives 
organized and general signs of life are 
present in this formerly desolate re
gion.

New deposits of phosphate* were re
cently found in 14 different localities 
of the government of Voronesh. The 
total area of these localities covers 
about 140 square miles, and the de
ports are estimated at 12o,(XX) tons.— 
Science Service.

New Year’s Wish for You
D ear fr ien d s, I w ish  this w ish  fo r  y ou : 
The stren g th  to stand fo r  w h at is true. 
T he w ill to serve  h o w e 'e r  G od w ills, 
The pow er to sm ile at seemingr ills, 
The v ision  that can p ierce  the d ark  
A nd see the daw n and hear the lark. 
A nd o v er  a ll G od ’s sk y  o f  blue—
D ear friends, this is my w ish  fo r  you. 
__Janie Cree B ose, in W estern  R ecorder.

Should Include W hole Year
“Happy New Year” is a wish that

should include the entire yp-ir rather 
than the mere day which • irs th« 
name.

Nor Would Mortician Be
“Sing at .vour work rather thanat .vour

grumble and you’ll make friends and 
get on.’’ says a writer of inspirational 
literature. But the mosquito sings al 
his work, and he Isn’t popular.—Louis 
vtlle Time®

Bigger Raspberries
Recent experiments show that ras 

hei'fies as big as blackberries, whic 
row in the Andes mountains, can 1 

grown auccessfullv in rtaUfdsnia.

The other night I picked up a book 
of the writings of one of the uplifters. 
He is a sort of a journalistic shouter 
A revivalist who does liis work 
through the printed page. He told his_ 
readers what success is and how to 
attain it and how we all should be a 
little better and brighter and more 
earnest and helpful than we are—

Shucks! That stuff has just as much 
relation to ordinary human life as tlm 
vegetation on the crest of Mount Ever
est has to tlie clinlate in Missouri! He 
was too bright and good for human 
nature’.s daily food. He wanted his 
readers to get out and consciously 
exert an influence. They were all to 
be leaders in their community. They 
were to stand up bravely for the right 
and bear witness in the market place. 
More shucks I writes J. P. in the Kan
sas City Star.

Only now and then a Savonarola on, 
a Luther or a Calvin or an Ignatius 
Loyola is born. They were great men. 
Gi'eat leiicfers. They had something to 
say and they were able to say it in a 
way tliat commanded—not merely de
manded—the attention of their genera
tion. Each age, each year, almost each 
day. produces such a man, who differs 
only in degree from the Luthers of 
yesterday. But yoti and I—.John Pil
grim and John Smith—do not belong 
with them.

It does not seem desirable for me to 
tell my neighbor that he Is going to 
ruin or to admonish his daughter or 
shake my head at his wife. Maybe I’m 
wrong, but it seems to me that if .Tohn 
Pilgrim and John Smith mind their 
own business.and mind it well they  ̂
are doing as much as the Supreme 
Po\yer will demand. If we are always 
honest and always tell the truth. If 
we do not gossip and are not mean- 
spirited and always try to be fair. 
If we are kind to others and try to 
help and do not believe evil reports 
too easily. And If we refuse to be 
talked Into the belief that black Is 
white—

It seems to me that we will be doing 
a great deal more for our street than 
a good many of the leaders are do
ing. Some of the leaders, between us. 
do not lead. Unless a sounding board 
Is the emilvalc''t of a crup'’ der.

Have Easier Cleaning Days During 1Q25 
and each year thereafter

Buy Oifee HOOVER
By investing your Christm as '^ f t  m on ey  in this 

fine clean ing appliance, you  receive  a substantial, 
practical g ift , one from  -which you  w ill derive com 
fo rt  and pleas’ure fo r  years.

The H oover  w ill gi-ce a rich return in leisure 
h()urs, in spared effort, in rugs that w ill deligh t you  
with their beauty, and w ear years longer.

An advertisement inserted in The 
Garteret News v ill bring quick 
resnlts.

M ake the new  year the beg in n in g  o f  a new  era—  
easier clean ing days, and a thorough ly  clean  hom e 
all year 'round.

The Hoover (small model) $65 cash. 
On terms complete with attachments 

,$68.15.

$5.00 Down - - - $5.00 a Month

Public Service
L O U I S  V O N A B

CARPENTER
and

B U I L D E R

Tele. Conn.

257 Washington A re. 

CARTERET - NEW  JERSEY

W e Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE  

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
CARTERET, N. ) .S55 ROOSEVELT A V E .

Telephone 312
We wish to announce to our patrons that we will close evenings

at 8 o’clock.

i '
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E. YORKE, Sole Owner
No partners (silent or otherwise)

The New Year
A  mysterious charm surrounds the last hour of 

the old year and the coming of the first fresh hour 
of the new. W e will experience it at midnight to
night (Thursday). Every heart alive to hope and 
fear*is impressed by the strange and inevitable 
division of time. If we ever like to be left alone to 
our thoughts it is in the last moments of the year. 
We feel, as it were, suspended between a year slip
ping out and another being quietly ushered in.

Behind us is a past; before us the inscrutable 
future. And so with hope each person in Carteret 
stands on the closing day of the year with faces 
toward the future. “What will it bring to m e?” 
each one asks.

May the people of Carteret find that this New 
Year will many a happy dream fulfill.

A  Record For Achievement
As the town fathers convene today (Friday), it 

will be well to recall that the Republican party in 
the borough may pride itself of having an unbroken 
record of successful a(^ministration of the bor
ough’s affairs within the last few years.

Under the able guidance of Mayor Thomas J. 
Mulvihill and his aides, Carteret has made splendid 
progress. Anyone who surveys the extraordin
ary accomplishments of the Republicans during the 
present administration will realize that the party 
has done much in a brief space of time.

At no time in its career has the Republican 
party been on the defensive. It has in the past three 
years been not only aggressive but progressive. 
There has been no turning back; there has been no 
halting; but a steady continual advance; carrying 
with it the solution of many questions. The solu
tion of the dead-head taxes, the memorial municip
al building, and the library are among their mile
stones of progress.

To continue this steady headway, the need of 
co-operation is clearly evident when the new coun
cil takes over the borough affairs. “What will 
1 926 bring to the borough,” is the question in the 
minds of the people of Carteret.

®  M t h e

JUNGLE
Wiih ahcetnps and iho. Qjmies

G ra ce  M s s S f c w a i f  ®

IT
SC H O O L DAIJS

Everybody is so enthosiastic about.

THE CRUSTY CROCODILE

U T^EAR,, dear, but this has been a 
dull day.” yawned Cheerups,

stretching his arms above his head and 
brushing away a passing fly. “Home 
life is splendid, but .a change now and 
then is good, too. ’ I’rn going for a 
walk ! Come on, Quixie B oys; what 
do you say to a stroll down by the 
Yellow River?”

Of course, Brighteyes, Qulckear, 
Softfoot and Sniffsniff were willing.

So in single file down the Winding 
Way they vvent, Cheerups in the lead 
with the Quixies behind, keeping their 
eyes on Cheerups’ little red shoes as 
they twinkled in and out of the Tall 
Grasses. They didn’t want to lose 
sight of their leader and the promised 
lark.

On and on they trudged until they 
came to the Yellow River, anil there, 
on the muddy bank in the shade of an 
old date palm which had been hearing

clapped his hands

‘Oh, No, Tjhank You, C rusty,”  Cried 
Cheerups in A larm .

fruit for hundreds of years, lay 
rough brown log. .lust a sjilendld jilace 
for weary folks *o ftst.

Whew, but I'm tired,” putted 
Quickear, “ tired and hot. Let’s sit 
down for a while'”

That’s a good idea,”  said Cheerups, 
fanning himself, with a leaf. “ It’s very 
warm exercising.”

“Oh, don’t,” cried Brighteyes, j ĵst 
as they were about to settle ilown on 
the old rough lo.g. “ I’ lease don’t sit 
there: you might hurt his feelings!” 

“ Whose feelings, for goodness’ sake, 
Brighteyes? You do .say the queerest 
things,” scoldeii SnifSsniff. “ It won’t 
hurt 'mine certainiy. You forget tiiat 
we haven’t all of us Softfoot’s .padded 
slippers. We are tired 

“But don’t you see those round 
sliiny eyes in the end of the log?” 
cried Brighteyes, “ It's Jlr. Alligator, 
I do believe. Now wouldn’t it liave 
been funny if we had ail sat on him'?”

and Brighteyes 
gleefully.

“You mustn’t be rude even tp a log 
(5f wood, Brighteyes, for you see 
there’s no telling what it might turn 
out to be. Ahem, good afternoon, Mr. 
Alligator,” said Cheerups, in his best 
manner. “ I am sorry we didn’t recog
nize you at once.”

“I hear that you can stay under 
water a long time, Mr. Crocodile,” said 
Clieerups, trying to keep iiiin in^a good 
humor.

“Riglit you are, Mr. Cheerups. 1 
can stay under water vidtli my mouth 
wide open, too, and that’s more than 
any of you can do. I’ll wager.”

“Goodness! I should say so l” 
gasped tile Quixies in chorus.

“Tliat sounds a bit like a fish story, 
Cru.sty,” teased Cheerups, “hut of 
course I know it isn't,” he added lia.st- 
ily, as tlie Crocodile began to open 
his jaws and show his rows of terrible 
teeth.

“No fish story aliout tliat,” be rum- 
l)led ami grumbled. “ I’ll' take' you un
der water with me, if you would like 
to prove it.”

“Oh, no, thank you, Crusty,” cried 
Cheerups in alarm, “ I am perfectly 
sure you are rigid about it, but \ylmt 
I want to know is bow you do such a 
wonderfHl thing.”

“ Well, it’s Ihls way,” replied Crusty 
Crocodile, ail good nature again. “At...  *.1__ i.

F A T
r e d u c i n g

_ _  I V I
29 O  83

Themevd&omnrreamm
The only really delicious, yet afcso- 

luteiy haiuiless and positive treat
ment for fat on the market.

Thinderalla is the result o f  the ex
periences and opinions-of several o f 
the most eminent scientists and med
ical authorities on the subject, now 
put up in a most delicious form.

No Dieting. No Exercise. No Distress.

Thinderalla gets rid o f  several 
pounds o f fat weekly by eliminatipw 
o f fat-cells and poisons in the sys
tem, making you feel “ peppy,”  
“ healthy”  and strong while taking the 
treatment.

Trial boxes $.25. 3 weeks’ treat
ment $1.00.

i

the back of my tliroat is 'a curious 
valve whicli closes so tight when 1 
op<m my moutli tliat not the tiniest 
drop of water can get down my throat. 
But tliat l.sn’t my only accomiilish- 
ment. I cun run very fast on land, 
and you just ouglt to see me swim! 
By switcliiug this powerful tail of 
mine from side to side, I can go 
through the water like a streak of 
lightning. But dear me! Here I am 
talking about myself all tlie time. 
Please excuse me, Mr.. Cheerups, and 
tell me why you chose to come to 
.\frica?”

“Oil, we didn’t exactly choose,” 
lauglied Cheerups merrily; “ we just 
came. You see, we lived on the top 
of a Great Mountain in America and 
nobody ever came to see ns so we 
wished and wished for a chance to 
broaden our acquaintance. Then we 
decided to travel, and here we are. 
We really came to lielp people, and 1 
am sorry, Mr. Crocodile, that we 
haven’t done anything for you.”

“ Oh, hut you have, sir. It has made 
thlng.s looks brighter just to talk to 
you, Mr. Clieerups.
■‘S o m e t im e  a sm tle, as y ou  w ill find, 
Is the very  b est w a y  o f  being- k in d ."

Tlien into the water slid Crusty 
Crocodile. “ Watch me swim,” he 
called, as he waved his tail and van
ished in a curve of the Yellow River.

(©  by L ittle, B row n & Co.)

Floor 7 J Katrnerit
Floois mu.st alwiivs tic ihirker thar. 

the rei t .̂ if the room to give it proper 
weight and balance. They should al
ways I'p a.s inconspicuous as possibli 
and f; li suftielently into the back 
ground ill bring out the rugs and fur 
niture.

T e s t  {cY  T e x tu r e s  
The oil test u.sed to determln* 

whether material i.s linen or cottor 
consists of Immersing a fringed sam 
pie, with dressing removed, in ollvi 
oil or glycerin. After squeezing ou! 
excess oil, If linen, the sample he 
conies transparent, while cotton re 
mains opaque.

F e a r
Fear is a driving force in human 

ccnduct. It makes us do tilings; it 
’ .('ei'.rt us Irpm doing tliera. It pro
tects fi'ori. danger, and without a rea
sonable uimuint, of fear mankind c'ould 
not live, it is useless to talk about 
eradicating fear, but in training the 
child every effort sliotild lie made to 
see that fear does not become a curse 
iliaieiiJ of a meiiiis of pi-otectioii.

**̂ FuTtp.ial”  From Latin
A funeral is so termed from thi 

fact that in uneiem times tlie Uomaih 
i^ere buried by torchlight, twisteii 
ropes (funalia) smeared with pitch be
ing curried by the mourners for the 
puifiosp.

At ail DriMf Stores in the Borough 
of Carteret

Normalife Products Go.
2 Rector St., N. Y.

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

NASH MOTORS CARS
Represented by

ALLEN WOODS

90 ESSEX STREET

R A H W A Y, N. J. ;

The Carteret News
will ha sent to you by ipail fo r  one 
year fo r  $1.50.

W¥-~-
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We are crediting to the Accounts of our Savings 
Depositors over

$ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Punishment of Criminal Always Wrong’, 
Society Must Protect Itself

but

By CLARENCE DARROW, in New York World.

Punishment is always wrong. It brutalizes those who inflict it and 
those who receive it. There is only one motive for it and that is revenge, 
in which there can be no justice for it is based, on hatred, which is degrad
ing. That punishment is not much of a deterrent is clear from the fact 
that our prisons are full of repeaters and that spectacular crimes are fol
lowed by imitations. And the idea of refomiation is equally absurd. Man 
works according to hjs structure. He never reforms because he cannot. 
H is intrinsic character is fixed.

All of which doesn’t change the fact that society must defend itself 
against the criminal— sometimes against the saint.—whether it be worthy 
of defense or not. But all we need to do is to isolate the offender. In 
fact that’s all we can do.

I f  scientists were no wiser than legislators, we would still be punish
ing the insane, the idiots, even the sick. We have abandoned such magical 
treatments. And some day we shall treat the criminal with as much un
derstanding.

iThe Day of the “Big Boat” Has Reached Its 
Zenith for a Long Time

By ARTHUR HENRY ROSTRON, Master o f the Mauretania.

The next cycle in transatlantic liners will be the internal combus
tion engine, like the Diesel. These engines are already installed in ves
sels of 20,000 tons for a speed of fifteen knots. So far they are not adapt
able above that because the cylinders are too heavy. They are over- 
armored to resist the explosion necessary to produce the requisite power.

MTien this is fined down, this type of engine will supplant steam, and 
the great spaqe now devoted to boilers will bq saved. It is a problem of 
metallurgy rather than engineering to produce a metal that will give a 
lighter cylinder.

The day of the 'T ig  boat”  has reached its zenith for a long time, 
as I  see it. There will be no larger ships than you see now for many, 
many years. The size of harbors places an automatic limitation on their 
size. We have about reached the limit. Already 900-foot ships project 
past the Chelsea,piers. Build vessels more than 1,000 feet and the stern 
would lie out in the channel. Future competition will take an intensive 
direction. It will go more and more Sfter Economy and efliciency in the 
use of what we have.

C
New Yearns

omplications

iXeanor €. King

sii cle

R I S P, cold and 
snowy. It conformed 
admirably with pre
scribed h o l i d a y  
weather. The wind 
which blew in Hel
en's window was a 
relief from the hot, 
furnace-heated air 

Perhaps the evening’s 
been too great. She 

wondered. At any rate it was cerSiin- 
iy late enough to go to sleep, but in
stead she lived over tlie entire pro
ceedings of the New Year’s Eve party 
which she had attended. Tlie heat of 
the room was stifling. Helen felt she 
would smother. She called, but the cry 
was scarcely audible. The loud snor
ing In the next

of the bedroom, 
excitement had

on the school hill. Looking 
down, she noticed she had sklls on, 
just like olden times. To her delight 
she went skimming through the air like 
a bird. As she went the hill rolled out 
before her like so much dough under 
the weight o f the rolling pin. Around 
turns and down, every minute gaming 
more speed, until she wondered how 

all this accumulat-

Hasn t the Haiio Increased?
 ̂ 'We are.informed that five babies are 
being born every minute in the United 
States. If the old Barniim ratio still 
holds good, the proportion of suckers 
enly amount.s to 20 per cent. W^lch, 
we should say, after -some rece;it ob
servations, is a bit om*ouraging.—Fort 
Wayne News-Sentln^'l.

Ancient Currency
The name “pieces of eight” was ap

plied to the Spanish dollars or pesos 
o i  the Pifteentli ceatur.v. They were 
eo-called from the figqre elglit wtiich 
«ppe;ired on the coins and which in
dicated the value as 8 reals, a lesser 
fipanisti fvr'n.

Carnot^ Prom String Beans
Fibers beaten from string-bean pod 

are being spun into a coarse tliread 
by Australians and placed in competi 
tion with hemp and cotton for iium.' 
commercial purposes. Tlie yarn is de 
scribed as hard and very .strong, .\fte- 
being bleached and printed, it is bclri.r 
employed in making oariiets, curtain.  ̂
upholstery, etc.—Popular Mechanic- 
Magazine.

Com fort in Advice
"Good advice.” said Uncle Eben. 

alius most comfortin’ to de mnn i 
gives it, ’cau.se it enuhle.v liim |,, 
off how smart he is.”— W-istiin ' 
Star.

r o o,m Informed 
Helen that her 
mother had not 
heard the desper
ate call.

After making 
such an ado over 
the N^w Year, 
welcoming It so 
heartily, so pro
fusely, ■was this the 
way It was going 
to serve her? On 
s e c o n d  thought, 
however. If she 
had to some way, 
she concluded that 
this method would 
be no worse than 
any other. Yet, how disgusting to 
smother to death. Thus reasoning 
away the hysteria, she relaxed, and as 
she sank down Into the pillow, she 
continued to go down, down hundreds 
of feet through endless space. With 
clenched hands and set teeth she real
ized that the expected ending had not 
been as simple as she had anticipated.

Down, down; some water came into 
sight. A bridge now came Into view; 
a huge span over enormous falls. It 
was a rushing, tumbling torrent of 
bluish-green, sparkling water. She 
tried to hold herself back, to break the 
fail. When Helen landed, to her sur
prise, she found herself In a snow 
bank Instead of water. She jbeheld 
huge snow banks and little snow banks 
everywhere. Looking to her right she 
saw the old grammar school she had 
attended when a little girl. Forgetting, 
her twenty-odd years accumulated 
since that time, Helen began climbing 
up one mound, down and up another. 
How wonderful the snow w as! How 
soft, how tiring, but what fun.

Going between the main school build
ing and the wing, she came to th^

ed force w o u l d  
avenge itself.

“Helen, Helen, 
happy New Year I” 

Helen l o o k e d  
a r o u n d In her 
hasty flight. Some
one was calling 
very softly, but 
she could not see 
the person. Again 
and again came 
the call. It was 
a haunting sound 
more like an echo, 
yet of a very fa 
miliar voice. Hel
en waved as she 
said to herself, “I 
can’t And you, but 

I can at least be courteous.” She was 
coming to an abrupt curb. “ Perhaps If 
I sit down and slide that will slow me 
down some.” She found she could not 
get down to the ground fast eotiugh.

Again she heard the call, now some
what louder. She was sitting up, rub
bing her eyes. “ I-can sit up, mother. 
My legs will work now, and my arms.”

Her mother looked at her curiously. 
“ Is this the way the New Tear affects 
you? First you wave your hand fran
tically, then you mumble some mean
ingless words. Just what does It all 
mean?”

Helen laughed. “ It wasn’t an end
ing at all, was It? It was a begin
ning. The beginning of a line new 
year.’ ’

(©, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.)

Is your share a satisfactory one, if not 
let your New Year’s .resolution for 1926 

be to make it so.

4 %  ON SAVINGS

F I R S T N A T  I ON A L
CARTERET, N. J.

B A N K

Eskimos Exchange W ives
Swapping wives Is said to be quite 

common among the Eskimos. Open 
polygamy among them has become 
rare, due to the activities of the mis
sionaries and coastguard. But whole
sale exchange of spouses upon occa
sion seems to have taken place. Thie 
marital shuffle usually follows the 
feast which attends the capture o f a 
whale. All the natives o f the village 
are Invited to the festivity, and when 
the party has reached Its climax, all 
exchange wives. Then the officers ol 
the sea-going justice ship Bear are 
called on to straighten out domestic en- 
tanglements,. Outside of this custom 
the conduct of tlie natives Is above re
proach.

gilSlg
!§i

Y O U R
B A N K

4^ Interest PA ID
F R O M  J A N U A R Y  2 ND

Has Collection o f Kilts
Theodore Penny of Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa., is making a fine collection of kilts. 
He has been traveling all -over Scot
land In the hope of getting a specimen 
of kilt and tarta'n of every Scottish 
clan. One In his collection is a kilt 
made for and worn by the late King 
Edward. It was bos^ght from a tenant 
on the royal estate jat Balmoral.

ON ALL Sa v i n g s  d e p o s i t s
M AD E ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 16, 1926

OPEn  A  SAVINGS ACCOUNT W ITH US NOW. 
W H ATEVER YOUR GOAL IN LIFE M A Y BE, REG
ULAR DEPOSITS IN THIS STRONG AND CAPABLY  
M ANAGED BANK WILL HELP YOU ALONG  
THE ROAD.

HELP THE TOW N YOU LIVE IN. BRING YOUR 
MONEY T O  THIS BANK. TELL MR. T. G. KENYON, 
TREASURER OF THE CARTERET TRUST CO., 
T H A T  YOU W A N T YOUR SAVINGS TRANS
FERRED FROM ANY OTHER BANK T O  THE CAR
TERET TRUST CO. HAND HIM YOUR SAVINGS 
BOOK, T H A T  IS A LL YOU H AVE TO  DO

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 666 “ Try Carteret First”  | 7 Cooke Avenue
4 % on Savings Supervised by the Great State o f New Jersey Open Saturday Evenings 

OUR 1926 CHRISTMAS CLUB IS STILL OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS

•>'
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THE
VEIL OF 

CONVENTION
By MARY MAC MILLAN

BWPc»CTX:Eccŝ a.-nKj3a:ag?.n:;

(©  by Short Story Pub. Co.) =«

Th e y  were at a table near 
enough for me to hear vague 
bits of their conversation and 
far enough away to watch them 

■without being detected. I was an alien 
In the city and had got into the 
habit of dining at this little hotel 
because of the comfort I had out of 
one of the waiters’ totelllgence. He 
seemed to divine my homelessness, but 
there was no fulsotneness in his sym
pathy, which would have exasperated 
me, only a delicate comprehension 
■which waived any mention of the. cir
cumstances and was subordinated 
completely to my physical comforts. 
My table was always reserved-for me 
by a window where I might find enter
tainment and could sit looking over 
my private innll and reading the eve
ning paper as long as fi. chose. The 
waiter was- a French-American and 
there had quickly grown up between 
Tis that comradeship sometimes to be 
found beHreen the served and the 
•servitor. Tonight he was busy with 
these other people, which, seemed to 
distress him keenly, and he came to 

■explain the unavoidahleness of the sit
uation and dssure me he would send 
me a good man.

The party at the other table would 
have compensated for any loss I rai,ght 
have had. They were four—a middle- 
aged pair, manifestly husband and 
wife, and a younger couple. The 
■young man, by his hospitable details 
o f manner, confessed himself the host. 
He was a handsome fellow, and 
though net tail had a satisfying sym
metry of form tapering from the 
strong, broad shoulders to the muscu
lar slenderness of limb. His thick, 
straight brows, a protruding massive
ness of .forehead just over the eyes, 
and a squareness of jaw would have 
made his face a little heavy but for 
an opposing refinement. He had bril
liant, winning eyes and under his 
close-cropped mustache a clean, thin
lipped mouth. He "wore his clothes as 
if  they belonged to him and w ere not 
a merely conventional society uniform, 
and there was no jewelry to adorn 
them, not even a watch-fob.

They were having a good dinner and 
they were very gay over it, but that 
was not what caught my attenton and 
held It as it is caught and held by 
consummate acting on the..stage. They 
were all fine-looking, well-nourished, 
dressed with a richness and careless
ness of fashion that told Its own tale 
o f  good blood; but the core of their 
toagnetism was their complete lack of 
self-consciousness, their abundance of 
self-confidence, the aplomb of self- 
development and successful living. 
They were jolly and laughing, enjoy
ing their' dinner, each other, life, and 
their atmosphere of content and power 
made them attractive and delightful.

It transpired that they were intend
ing to go to the theater, and as the 
time drew sear for their departure 
there evidently arose a difference of 
opinion in regard Jto the purpose. The 
elder woman was immensely interested 
In the play that was to be put on ; the 
younger was not, did not wish to cut 
short her dining and had some other 
sort of amusement she preferred later. 
She, the young lady, was quiet and 
deferential and modest, but the secret 
disclosed itself that of ail the sentient 
fascination the party had for an ob
server, she was -the center. She was 
■dressed In a closely clinging gown of 
some sort of silky, shimmering, palest 
gray fabric, and a big black hat with 
big, soft, graceful plumes—an arrange
ment reminding that a dark hat and 
light gown are most becoming. These 
became her. She was not distinctly 
beautiful, but she had a skin like the 
flush of a summer sunrise and won
derful eyes—they were pale green, per
haps, suggesting the sea, under low, 
straight brows and with long, straight 
lashes. V/hen with lowered head she 
swept a side glance at oney»f her com
panions, yon knew how lie must thrill 
—you were thrilled at the mere con
templation. There was a deep dark
ness about her eyes in confusing con
trast with the marvelous fairness of 
her skin. Her voice had the caressing 
sweetness that makes one glad as the 
scent of an old-fashioned garden pink, 
or the sound of a bell at evening, does. 
She would draw people to her, not by 
her perfect beauty, but by her warm 
radiancy of being, an ineffable love
liness.

The elder lady became at last laugh
ingly Impatient and tiie younger then 
with eager courtesy consented to go, 
but the older man interposed, and it 
was finally settled, after much good- 
natured banter, that the older couple 
should go to their bo.x at the theater 
and the younger would join them later 
either there or at the other place they 
had In mind. There was a display of 
the usual huge, stiff napkins and th’en 
o f evening wraps, for It was spring 
and the night might be cool despite 
the alluring softness that came in 
through the open window, then the 
party had .'•eparated, and the young 
man and girl were left alone.

He took his ;;eat again and there 
was at once a < hange felt. He in
stantly permitt( '1 himself the utter
ance of his feeling. She kept between 
them the barrier of playfulness, but 
conceded an intimacy in her glance 
and‘ the subtle modification of manner 
toward bim so .startlingly different 
from her former general graciousness. 
The revelation was not of a growing 
friendship but of an understanding of 
the past that had outlasted something.

He called for a bottle of grape juice 
and ’insisted upon drinking a health 
which she laughingly' protested 
against, but the darkness around her 
eyes became deeper, as it had when 
he first took his chair alone with her 
after the departure of their friends. 
iHe finally succeeded and when their 
glasses were lifted their hands touched 
and the glasses trembled.

His earnestness grew and he aban
doned himself more and more to ms 
feeling. As he leaned toward her his 
.entire bearing became one of absorbed

devotion and pleading desire, and un
der the influence of it her gay self- 
possession gave way,»betraying a seri
ousness and agitation; The gauze cur
tains of social circumstance, o f  the so 
easily persuading self-confident man
ner, of outward harmony and content 
■were all being lifted one after the 
other to disclose a flaming consclous- 
nessf*^onflietlng forces,, a soul’s dis
quiet.

The other guests, in . pleasure-en
grossed couples and parties, had all 
gone, and even., the waiters had dis- 
crefetly disappeared, so that the dining 
room was given over to the' little 
drama. Out , in the corridor the 
stringed orchestra was softly playing 
Mendelssohn’s “Spring Son^’’ and the 
seductive night wind of- spring was 
coming In through the open windows.

The young man’s voice, clear and 
deep as It had been, became strident 
and Iwarse with the will of his plead
ing. And. finally the glri, in all the 
glow of her charm, bent to him be- 
wltchingly, her eye's haunting his, and 
reasoned .with him an^ besought him.

As they contended, some litMe point 
woul(J come' up that was funny and 
they would both laugh gladly and h,ar- 
inoniously and as the fun slipped away 
she would hold on to it piteously, but 
he a s , determinedly would dr#p back 
to his seriousness.

There was restlessness in every one 
of his quick, virile attitudes, a waiting 
energy in every gesture. He leaned 
liis elbo'W on the table far over toward 
her and rested his liead on his hand. 
The grace of her. appeal to him seemed 
only to make his hope so muoli the 
more desirable. With her the inten
tional merriment of manner retreated 
liefore a jfeiUler sobei;ness. More and 
more the quiet that had an intenser 
excitement prevailed.

At last the orchestra was playing a 
part of Schubert’s “Unfinished Sym
phony” when they rose to go. They 
w’ere, after ail their delaying, in a'b- 
rupt haste and supremely regardless 
of spectators as they hurried out. He 
clasped her opera cloak about her and 
his hand lingered on her shoulder as 
though he ■;̂’ere leading her out 
through the doorway.

My waiter appeared instantly and 
silently, standing by the table they 
had just left. He picked up a glass 
half filled that had stood between 
them, and brought it over to me. Hold
ing it up skillfully in front of me 
toward the electric light, he di'ew my 
attention to it. There at the bottom, 
among the tiny round bubbles forever 
rising, n'ot much darker in the liqui4  
itself, lay the hollow gold circlet of a 
wedding ring.

Paint Surest Weapon
Against Rot and Rust

Homo is man’s dearest possession. 
He who owns even the humblest of 
dwellings owes it two precious gifts— 
protection and beauty.

As a man of business he will not will
ingly see his property deteriorate. As 
a reputable citizen and head of a fam
ily he will wish bis home to present 
an attractive appearance and be an 
asset not a disgrace—to the commu
nity in which he lives.

Every house is beset by two Invet
erate enemies, which never take a va
cation. These are rot and rust. For
tunately, they leave their fingermarks 
as they go about their ugly task of 
destruction.

The fingermarks of rot are most 
easily found on such places as window
sills, sas'hes, door-sills and the like; Ie 
fact, on any woodwork that is exposed 
to the ravages of the weather.

Cellar stairs and windo'ats are an
other salient point of attack by rot, 
because of the dampness to which they 
are exposed; while the deadly fangs 
of rust gnaw at the iron window grat
ings and the furnace door.

Paint is the surest weapon against 
these twin foes. By forming a water
proof film over structural materials', it 
keeps out moisture, and thus prevents 
rot from sending its fungus spores inte 
cracks and crevices and porous sur
faces. In like manner it checks the 
chemical action of the air upon ex
posed metals, which results in rust.

It Is b e tte r  la^>tghi’h g  than cry in g , 
H ow ev er  the w o r ld  g o  b y !

T h ou gh  the la u g h in g  be ■ on ly  ly in g .
It  is b e tter  la u g h in g  than c r y in g ;

So lau gh — It is w e ll w orth  try in g —  
T h ou gh  a i^feardrop bu rn  in the eye ! 

I t  is b e tter  la u g h in g  than cry in g . 
H ow ev er  the w or ld  g o  by !

— S tok ley  P isher.

FOR THE FAMILY TABLE

T^EEDING the family Is a very im- 
portant business and one whicii 

every mother will do well to study. 
Simple food well prepared is much 
more wholesome for all ages than the 
rich foods and hearty mea'ts so often 
considered necessary.

Clean Up Grounds
to Add to Beauty

i .

Speeches for Sale-
and Many Buy Them

A writer in a United States paper 
has received a circular from a Penn
sylvania factory for the manufacture 
and ^ le  of after-dinner and other 
speeches. Before receiving this he had 
no Idea of the magnitude o f the indus
try. The management announces it 
sold 3,000,000 speeches in one year. 
The thought is appalling.

We hear much of free speech, but 
the company claims to have sold these 
productions at prices ranging from 2Vo 
cents to .$40 each. Blocks of five can 
be had for $2, of ten for .$3, and twenty 
for $5. As to their quality: “The
dat* is accurate, the English clear, 
forceful and oratorical.”  What more 
could be wanted? If a set speech is 
not desired choice may be had of ,300 
“snappy” storias, as many “toasts” for 
all occasions, plu« 100 ideas f«r enter
tainment committees. Twenty-five 
short prayers can also be had for 50 
cents, to relieve anyoive emharra.ssed 
by the call to “ask 'a bles.sing.” The 
longest felt, want filled is “one hun
dred ways to introduce a speaker.”— 
Montreal Family Herald. \

If there Is a garage, it should be lo
cated where it will be of most cos- 
venience, and will not be unsightly. 
The same thing is true of a driveway, 
and of a service yard, for drying 
clothes. Space should be allowed for 
a lawn where children may pjay. If 
it is possible, space should be reserved 
for vegetable and flower gardens.

If the house is to be built, it is most 
important to start with a good lay
out in which these desirable points 
are met as far as possible. Stand
ing trees should be allowed to 
remain and should be protected from 
inj-ury during tlie construction of the 
house. As the excavation gets under 
way, the top soil should be coliected 
and retained in one place, then spread 
■over the surface of the' lot evenly, 
after building is completed and the 
lot has .been finally graded.

If a finished house is bought as a 
home for the family, it is weU to 
bear in mind that a great change for 
the' better usually can be brought 
about by cleaning up the grounds 
around the house and at the borders, 
screening the back steps an.d improv
ing their usual unsightliness with a 
trellis, pl'anting vines to grow on the 
fences—if there are any—and plant
ing flowers.

All Holland ‘ ‘ Takes Cold’*
In Holland “ catching a cold” is a 

national trouble. During the winter 
half the Dutch people snuffle while 
the other half recover from colds. 'The 
raw seawinds of the lowlands seem not 
yet to have hardened the Hollanders. 
In no country is the handkerchief in
dustry more prosperous. A scientific 
inquiry into the causes of “ colds” in 
the Nethetlaiids and means to prevent 
them has been' organized by the sani
tary section of the University of Ain- 
sterdapi. The Inquiry will last 35 
weeks. Prom all parts of the country 
signs of sympathy liave readied the 
heroes of science who will try to cure 
the Dutch of a great affliction. Eight 
thousand Hollanders offered to support 
the inquirers in their campaign.

Every Community Can 
Become “ God's Country'*

There appeared the other day in a 
newspaper an article on “God’s coun
try.” It brought to mind tlie thought 
that one hears a great deal these days 
about .“God’s country.” It is sometimes 
considered clever for one to remark, 
when asked where he hails from, “I’m 
from God’s country.”

Does not the sunshine fall more 
beautifully on the spot where one,was 
born than anywhere in the world? 
Whether it be on a side street in a vil
lage, or the more pretentious brown 
front of a city, if it has one time been 
“home” it is “ God’s country.”

After all, “God’s country” Is In the 
heart. The true “God’s country” is 
made by believing that home is the 
best place on earth, by attending to 
all of life’s duties, by being Just and 
fair with one’s fellow men, by living 
life at its fullest wherever one hap
pens to be.— Washington Post,

Business Is Business
A train in Arizona was boarded by 

robbers, who went through the pockets 
ol‘ the luckless passengers. One of
them happened to be a traveling sales
man from New York, who, when his 
turn came, fished out $200, but rapid
ly took $4 from the pile and placed It 
in his vest pocket.

“ What do you mean by that?” asked 
the robber, as lie toyed with his re
volver. Hurriedly came the answer: 
“Mine frent, you surely vould not re
fuse me a 2 per cent discount i on a 
strictly cash j transaction like dlsT"— 
Vancouver. Province.

N e\K )T ear

Cleanliness and Beauty
In striving for bigness, it lias been 

suggested that Indianapolis should 
not overlook the rather obvious truth 
that quality also counts for much in 
the estimate of cities—and also In 
their llvableness. To be a li'ttle more 
definite, beauty is a very Important 
element, and fin beauty cleanliness Is 
an important factor. For cleanliness 
means health and, comfort, and is also 
a sure Indication of enterprise and 
prosperity. Much progress has been 
made along this line In the last few 
years, and Indianapolis has much to 
be proud of, but we have hardly yet 
approached the ideal. The individual 
citizen can do much—and he has done 
a great deal, but the chief reliance 
must, in this case, be on the govern
ment, which alone can look after the 
streets and alleys, and the city prop
erty generally.—Indianapolis News.

Home, Sweet Home
A Thatchara (Berks) fanner, who 

purchased a cow at a cattle sale, found 
that the animal had wandered back to 
Its old home 12 miles away, arriving 
at milking time.— London Mail.

aASSlFIEOADVS.
LOST— 1« Chrome Section; child’s 

Fold rimmed glasses. Reward. 
Mrs. A. Lebo'witz, 64 Roosevelt Ave.

FLAT TO LET— Âll improvements, 
large light rooms with or without 

garage. Inquire Brown Bros.

TO LET— Furnished Apartment for  
light -housekeeping, 2nd floor. In

quire 119 Lowell Street. It

TO RENT— Furnished room available 
Jan. 1, 1'926. All improvements. 

Private family. 89 Washington Ave
nue,. Carteret. It

TO LET— ^Furnished Room— 201 Per
shing Avenue.

FOR SALE— Vacuum Cleaner -with 
attachments and other household 

articles sold very reasonable. In
quire Mrs, H. 'Strandberg, 64 Cooke 
Avenue.

Panned Chicken.
Separate a chicken into pieces at 

the joints; set into a buttered baking 
pan, adding a bit o f butter to each 
piece; pour in a cupful of boiling water 
or veal broth, add salt, cover closely 
and set to cook in a hot oven; let 
cook an hour and a half; baste the 
chicken'once or t\)ice and turn over 
the pieces when half-cooked. When 
done remove the chicken to a platter, 
surround with savory rice and serve 
with

Sauce fp r  Panned Chicken.
Melt three tablespoonfuls of butter; 

in it cook three tablespoonfuls of 
flour and a scant half-teaspoonfui of 
salt and a few dashes of pepper; 
when bubbling hot stir in three-fourths 
of a cupfid of cream and the broth 
from the fan which sliould make a 
cupful or more. When boiling, strain 
into a bowl.

Raisin Pie.
Grate the rind and add the juice of 

two lemons and one orange, add one 
cupful of light brown sugar, two cup
fuls of seeded raisins, one cupful of 
coarsely chopped walnuts, one and 
one-fourth cupfiil.s of water and bring 
to the boiling point: add four tablet- 
spoonfuls of flour blcmled with two 
of butter. Cook until the mixture is 
.sinootb, pcnir into a well-lined pastry 
plate, cover with a crust and hake for 
thirty minutes in a moderately hot 
oven until delicately browned.

Grandmother Compares 
Present With Long A jo

JENNY and her great-grandmother 
were liaving a littie chat while 

they waited for the announcement from 
the maid that Christmas dinner was 

ready. Grandma Smith had been bora 
and rqared in the South. She was 
spending the holidays with her daugh
ter in the North. Grandmother was 
in h « ' early nineties, but a remarkable 
woman for her age. Tail, erect, spry, 
she would never grow old mentally for 
she v as too progressive in her think
ing.

“Jenny, as I looked around the house 
just flow, I couldn’t help but realize 
what a difference a generation or two 
has made in our mode of living. I 
couldn’t  keep from comparing this day 
and home with a Christmas Day and 
home I knew long ago. You know, 
Jenny, Andrew and I were married on 
one Christmas, years ago. Andrew 
built a little cabin on a plot of ground 
he owned. It was perched up on a 
hUl. I thought It was the loveliest, 
most beautiful cabin e'»er b’ailt in the 
whole world. And it was. It was the 
last word in cozy, home architecture 
of the times. Inside it had a dirt floor 
and a few pieces of hickory riirniture 
which Andrew had made. I wove all 
the linens and other cloth which we 
used. \Ye were so happy. We liad a 
big home .jvedding. One of my wed
ding presents was a tin cup. That cup 
was a prized possession, much talked 
about and envied by my neighbors. 
Sometimes I wonder, we lived so sim
ply—and happily—and now how com
plex are—”

T'he dinner gong boomed forth a wel
come sound. The family gathered and 
■with joyful chatterings Imrried in to 
the fe.sUvely ammged Clii-istmas din
ner table.—Eleanor E. King.

MGNEWEQfflPMENT
WindshkJd Wings, Gypsy Cur

tains, Top Boot and Auton).at- 
ic Windshield Wiper Added to 
Special Equipment

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 29.— ^Wind
shield wing's, gypsy curtains, top boot 
and automatic windshield wiper are 
bemg added to -the items o f special 
equipment manufactured by the Ford 
Motor Company. The first public 
display o f this equipment will be 
during the Ford National Show 
Week, January 9-16.

These specialties are not “ extras”  
but have been so designed by Ford 
engineers as to become actually part 
of the car. Stamped with the trade 
mark o f th company in its familiar 
script, the equipment has the identity 
o f genuine Ford parts and is held to

j  the same standard of quality as cae 
I  car itself. Behind them lies exten
sive experiment to determine type 
construction best adapted to Ford 

ica^-s; experiment which was unhani- 
pered by any compromise necessary 
to permit adaptation to some other 

; kind of car.
I The introduction o f these specia'l- 
I ties conflicts in no avay with the com- 
ipany’s policy of refraining from dic
tating to a purchaser the amount o f 
equipment he must buy with his oar. 
Those to whom econom.y is the princ
ipal consideration will in future, as 
in past, be able to purchase F o rd ' 
cars in which the standard equip
ment will include only those features 
essential to satisfactory operation. 
On the other hand, to those who are 
interested in the completely ap- 
ponited car will be available special
ties produced according to the same 
standards o f. quality which are in
corporated in the car itself.

NOTICE

A bsohxtely
Very Superior Salesman (displaying 

diamond tiara)—This one, madam, is, 
I assure yon, of tlie premier liquid.— 
London Opinion.

Advertising brings quick results.

Editorial Touch 
Maul (to mi.stre.s.s, lifter giving no 

tice) And as I’m leaving t migfif n. 
weii toll you as you’ve'got the date of 
my arrival liere wrong i:i your diary 
■ London iViiul'-or Atagaz’ne.

Franklin’ s View o f Dress
Fond pride of dre.ss is sure a ver.v 

onrso; ere fancy yon consult, consult' 
your purse.—Benjamin Franklin.

The Board o f Education o f the 
District o f Carteret having accepted 
the new Carteret High School 
Building, the general public are in
vited to visit and inspect the class 
rooms and building which will be 
open for public inspection on Janu
ary 4th and 5 and 6th, 1926, be
tween the hours of 9 and 3.

The date set by the Carteret Board 
o f Education for the public accept
ance of the Carteret High School 
building is January 7th, 1926.

The residents o f the 'Borough o f 
Carteret are invited to attend the 
opening exercises on Thursday, Jan
uary 7th 1926. at two o ’clock in the 
afternoon.

EDWARD J. HEIL,
f  o a "io  Ti ■!■

WILLIAM V. COUGHLIN,
District Clerk.

R E M O V A L  A N N O U N C E M E N T

For a.family with a memlier or two 
who ednnot eat saiiei'kiiuit, those j 
who dq'mnst deny themselves a whole- | 
some, tasty dish. Isn’t it too bad that I 
we cannot all sit down to .such a dish I 
as this? I

On or before Mafck 1st, 1S26, we will be located at our
N E W  S T O R E

> 1 4 X 0 :. )> L
1925, Western Newspaper Union.)

Buddhists Educating W omen
Officials of the Sojiji sect of Bud- ,, 

dhists have at last decided to educate i ] 
their w.omen. They have establi.shed ' I 
a women’s university in Tokyo at a i j 
cost of 1,500,000 yeti. The .schools 
will be ready to operate in 1927, ac
cording to present niens.

578 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Carteret, New Jersey

Improved facilities will enable us to render our patrons, 
more efficient service.
We take this opportunity to thank you for your pa8t 
patronage and extend to you our BEST WISHES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR.

THE SURPRISE STORE

New Book Marks
The backs of old leather books form 

exceedingly convenient bookmarks 
when, cut in strips and .fringed at the 
ends.

CARTERET’S DEPARTMENT STORE
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND CLOTHING

541 Roosevelt Ave. Near Carteret Station Carteret, N. J.

cA Happy N ew ^ar 
^  lo  "You and Yours.

Electrex Heating Pad

i

 ̂Just the thing to 
make you com
fortable' • Heat 
IS an effective 
remedy for the 
relief of pain 
May be applied 
to any part o f 
the body • tjni- 
form heat - Safe,

reliable • May be used on any lighting 
circuit. Regular price $7.00

. $4.98Special price

JONTEEL VELOUR 
POWDER PUFF

^  if'
C o m e s  l o

lOc

sanitary 
glassine en- 
V c 1 o p e s. 
Made from 
h i g h e s t  
g ra de  c o t 
ton cloth, 

diam.
Regular price ISc 
Special price »

Monogram Fountain 
Syringe

rubber pipes 
Regular price 
Special Price

illy
laranteed 

M o u l d e d  
in  o n e  
piece • No 
s e a ms  to 
give away 
o r  l e a k -  
.... Ext ra 
heavy rub
ber tubing 
Three ffill 
size h ard  

• Metal shut-off.
$1.75 $1.39

Monogram
y R^ular price 
£ Special Price

Hot Water Bottle

$1.39
ADHESIVE PLASTER

1 in. by 5 yds.
Indispensable 
for the esner* 
g e n c y k i t 
Does not ir> 
riutetheskin. 
Have a roll in 

1, ĥe • mediciiie'cabinet. Used by leading boenitals 
•Dd smî eo&a. UniformaUj

29c
■ible.
ikegalar price 4Qe 
%>eeial price . .  . ,

, Alao Bc411iB.z2%pds. 
Hegnlar price 25e '■§■#■» -
Special price

A 25c CAN OF GENTLEMEN’S 
TALC - - FREE

t

With every tube of Rexall Shaving Cream 
purchased at the regular price of 30c. 
Rexall Sha-ving Cream produces a thick 
creamy lather and ■will .stand up. Gentle
men’s Talc is made especially for use after 
shaving, 
a pleasant odor.

It is soothing, refreshing and has

Regular price 55c

Both fo r 30c

Cascade Pound Paper 
and Envelopes

A good qual
ity of writing 
paper and al
ways in good 
taste. Get* a 
supply now.
Rcg.price 75c
90 S h e e t s .
50 Envelopes 
1

Both for 59c
‘Buneieol" Fluid Extract 

Cascara Aromatic
2 0 *.

For chronic constipation. 
A splendid tome laxative.
Does not contain alcohol. 
Pleasant to take - Eqpallv 
effective with adults or chil
dren.

V S S S i ReP>Iaf price 25c T 
special price .

TW IN TABS(Bwtieonoo)
The familiar Phenolph- 
thalein Laxative Divi
ded Pink Tablet in a 
new package. A pleas
antly flavored, mild, yet 
effective laxative.

Regolw price 59c

Special price 49c

iMcagg “ 9 3 ”  
Hair Tonic

A Stimulating tonic - 
It is not sticky or 
mussy • easy to apply. 
Gives the hair renew
ed life and lustre.

Regular price 50c

Special
Price 39c

‘BwteteStr Castor Oil
is a sweet hutty-tasting 
oiL Puxetest Castor OU 
is Bpecially compressed 
from fres li, c ar e fu l l y  
cleaned seed. A safe 
purgative for children. 
Soothing in action. Gives 
splendid results.

3 Ounces
Regular price “I 
Special price

Throat Gargle
Arc YOU subject to 
soretnroats? Use this
pleasant gargle often 
to soothe the irritated 
parts. Will not dis
color the teeth.

4 Ounces 
Reg. price 2Sc 

Special 
Fnce . 19c

JO SEPH  P. E N O T
•Druggist

557 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

HOMEMAID 
BITTER SWEETS

with an un
sweetened 
c hoc ol at  e 
coating. 1- 
d e a 1 f o r  
children.

1 Ib- box

Special price

Regular price 49c

. . 39c

Homemaid Chocolate 
Covered Caramels

Regular price 49c.

. 39cSpecial price

Theatrical Cold Cream
Soft, smooth, vel
v ety .  A n  i d e a l  
cleaning cream. 
Cleanses the pores, 
keeps the skin heal* 
thy • Does not pro. 
mote the growth of
hair. Popular among the profession

Regular price 75c 
Sperial price • ' i.Lb. 59c

Riker’s Expectorant
A time tested prepara
tion for the relief of 
coughs, bronchitis and 
allied conditions.

8 ounces

Regular price 60c . 

Special Price • •

Tiwieleot
ASPmiN TABLETS

are m ade from  
true a sp ir in , so 
s^Ufuilyprepared 
that they d i s in-  
grate immediately 
in water. There
fore they give al
most instant icbe f 
against pain»

Book o f 24 

RegnI«priM2Sft
Spedi  ̂pribe
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New Year’s Static 
on a Foggy Night

What Seemed to Be Inaus
picious “ Start” W as a 

Feline Concert.

By ELEANO R E. K ING

J\. Tleu) IJ ear’s
Surprise

Bq H. LUCIUS C O O K
*̂  ̂ ^ ******

.S'.

0 ^'STEKNATIO^: 
reigned in the 
Bromley p a r l o r  
on New Year's 
Eve. The house 
was .iainined with 
guests, old friends 
of the I'ainily. It 
was an exclusive 

little group, who cherished its tradi
tions, and unless you were a “bonier” 
you could hardly hope to cross the 
Bromley threshold. The maid had
just announced Hr. Smitli, and a si
lence had fallen over the room, be
cause, though Mr. Smith was only an 
in.structor on the faculty, he was au
thor of two books which were quite 
the vogue in the university town,^and 
even the older members of the set 
were a little in awe of him. In talk
ing over the evening afterwards, the 
gossips who thought they were ob
serving, Insisted that Mrs. Bromley 
had moved toward the door in special 
honor o f this guest; they were pos
itive, because her welcome was so 
warm and natural. But a few wise 
ones who thought they knew, insist
ed she was more surprised than they, 
and that she showed it in a little trem
ble of her hand.

Be that as it may, the Mr. Smith 
who entei'ed was not the Mr. Smith 
they knew, but a stranger they had 
never seen before. Hence the con
sternation. N'or did Mrs. Bromley 
try tOj end the astonishment. In intro
ducing him, she merely said: “ I want

aim .irm.,. , los, . .aid dciuari .cd in sil
very rones that sounded like New 
Year’s hells on a frosty niglit: “Tell 
me, .Aliss Katl'.erine, if you piease, how 
all this happened. I know you know. 
But to uie it is a mystery, for I kinwv 
rliat 1 was not wanted or expected.”

She sighed and remained silent for 
i moment, hut his strong Hrin linked 
with hers and gave her the assur
ance which she lacked, and she re- 
s)Hinded to th.e frankness of his healthy 
curiosity with the ardor of true love.

“You were wanted,”  she whispered. 
■‘And yon were expected, too—at least 
liy me. Blit you are i-ight in assum
ing there was a mistake.”

Here she paused and trembled a lit
tle before going on. "It was this 

I way. 1 work on the university switch
board to iielp myself thivugh college. 
When auntie called the U. and asked 
me for !Mr. .Smirh, I unthinkingly con
nected her with you in.stead of the 
English professor. You see, I was in 
the president's office when ids new sec
retary arrived, and his name and face 
were in iny mind from that time on. 
It was all iny fault, because I knew 
whicli S'uith my aunt wanted. But i 
didn’t mean to; really I didn't. And 
the minute I heard her invite you was 
tlie first 1 realized wliat I had done 
It was too late then to rectify the mis
take. Besides—”

“Besides—” he adtied, kis.sing her, 
“Y'ou wanted me to come. And I am 
glad you did, for I have never been so 
liappy in my life. ’Twill be a Happy 
New Year for us both.”

<i£). 1925, W estern N ewspaper Union.)

HE darkness hung 
heavily over the 
housetops, weiglit- 
ed down by a 
dense fog which 
reminded one of 
a huge bianltet, 
carefully tucked 
in and about tiie 
gloomy night ob

jects. A wail, long and liideons, rent 
the air. Distress was clearly por
trayed in tills weird sound. An- 
otli'er, but of a slightly different pitch, 
asserted itself. But why quarrel on 
New Year’s night ? A fine start for the 
New Year, I said to myself.

The air was torn asunder by the 
cries, ever increasing in loudness—In 
a lively crescendo until the higher 
voice of the two, clearly discernible 
because of its piercing quality, could 
stand tile tensio,n and strain no longer, 
breaking into a veritable hissing tor
rent. Suddenly their burst of raging 
madness subsided. All was quiet. 
I turned over, buried my head still fur
ther in the pillow and tried to sleep. 
The offendei’S probably did not know 
tliat I was busy ushering in the New 
Year until the wee small hours last 
night—no, this morning.

It was not as easy to lose conscious
ness when once the noise had ceased 
as I had imagined it would he. .My 
brain was now very active. Sleep had 
vanished. .Inst why was it neces
sary to permeate the peaceful at
mosphere witli sucli uncouth sounds?” 
Tliat question I poiutered and prepon
dered. Of what interest to me was 
this disturbance? Sleep was move 
to the point. Then why (tidn’t I sleep? 
A monriiful howl, emitted by a neigh
bor’s dog, .died away swallowed ,and 
imiflUid in the fog. Chills ascended 
anil descended my spinal cord in no 
uncertain manner.

This rudeness on a night when every 
one slioiild be joyful over ttie New 
Year, was disgusting. 1 threw back the 
covers. With one

cumbents o f the office o f uniformed 
policemen or patrolmen, who have 
been such fo r  three (3 ) years last 
past, shall be paid an annual salary 
o f Twenty-Three Hundred ($2300) 
Dollars.

4. This ordinance shall take e f
fect on January 1, 1926.

5. All ordinances and parts o f or
dinances dnconsistent herewith, he 
and the same are hereb;^'repealed.

Introduced December 15, 1925.
Passed on first and second reading 

December 15, 1925.
Passed on third and final reading, 

adopted and approved Dec. 29, 1925.
Advertised with notice of hearing 

December 18, 1925.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing, ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a ■ e h jjg  
of the Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret, held on the 29th day of 
December, 1925, and was approved 
by the Mayor o f the said Borough on 
the same date.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J.'MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT EN
TITLED. “ A SUPPLEMENT TO 
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, 
‘AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB
LISH, EQUIP AND REGULATE 
A POLICE DEPARTMENT IN 
THE BOROUGH (W  ROOSE
VELT (NOW CARTERET), TO 
ADOPT RULES FOR ITS GOV
ERNMENT AND FIX AND EN
FORCE PENALTIES FOR THE 
VIOLATION OF SAID RULES, 
ADOPTED APRIL 19, 1920.’
WHICH SAID SUPPLEMENT 
W AS ADOPTED FEBRUARY 5,

from  Terminal Avenue to W ood- 
bridge Line;

Lowell Street Curbs and Sidewalks, 
from Carteret Avenue to Wash
ington Avenue;

Thornall Street Curbs and Side
walks, from Randolph Street to 

. its W^esterly Terminus; 
has been prepared and is now on file 
with the Borough Clerk o f the Bor
ough o f Carteret, and that the Coun
cil o f the Borough o f Carteret at a 
regular meeting to be held o§ Mon
day the eighteenth day of January, 
1926, in the Council Chamber, Bor
ough Hall, Carteret, New J'ersey, at 8 
o’ clock in the evening, will consider 
any objections to said assessments 
and all persons interested or affectqd 
by said improvement shall have amp- i 
le opportunity to be heard upon the I 
subject o f said assesspient. |

Dated Carteret, N. J.,
December 21, 1925.

By Order o f the Mayor and Conn- ; 
cil o f the Borough of Carteret. i 

H. VO.-PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Notice

Italy*s Land Problem
Land reclamation work with which 

Ital.v lias given employment to hun
dreds of war veterans, is beginning to 
appioach completion. In all, 80,000 
acres have been set aside for this pur
pose, some of the land being the gift 
of the king to the men who should ac
complish its reclamation. More than 
.83,000,000 has been granted for tlie 
work. Hitherto some of the districts 
have been malarious and virtually nn- 
inhabitalile. Although Italy has vast 
tracts of such lands which are not only 
u.seless but positively dangerous to 
healtli, it is still disputed whether it 
is economically feasible to reclaim 
them. In other words, it is believed 
by some that tlie produce of the re
claimed lands will not be sufficient to 
pay off the amounts of money ex
pended on them.

foot on the floor, 
and the o t h e r  
waiting to follow 
it, I was ready to 
stei) into the quar
rel myself. At 
that moment the 
cries again ceased, 
it seemed I was 
not needed. It 
was just a.s well.
1 said, because I 
liave heard thar a 
mediator o f t e n  
turns the brunt 
of the attack upon 
tuniself—not tliat 
I am a coward, 
r a t li e r, merely, 
the invluence of a 
“laissez-faire” attitnde of mind result
ing from drowsinc.ss and loss of sleep.

I put my foot hack again. The si
lence extended over a longer period 
tiiis time. Once more I settled myself 
in preparation for sleep, for I con
cluded this time the cats Jt̂ id settled 
their dispute for the night. I never 
did care very much for cats. Naturally 
I had less patience witli the quarrel
some, scratchy things that rent the 
peaceful calm, and foggy atmosphere 
an this first night of the joyful New 
Year.

<;©. 1925, W estern N ewspaper Union.)

, Be it Ordained by the Council o f  the 
Borough o f Carteret:

1. Section 1 of the above entitled 
act be and the same is hereby amend
ed to read as follows:

Section 1 : The roundsman o f the
Police Department .shall be paid an 
annual salary o f Twenty-Si.x Hund
red (2600) Dollars, dating from the 
time o f appointment; provided, how
ever, that no per.son shall be. appoint
ed as roundsman unles.s he shall have 
been a member o f the Police Depart
ment for at least three (3) years 
prior to his appointment.

2. This ordinance shall take e f
fect January 1, 1926.

3. All ordinances and parts of or- 
. dinances inconsistent herewith be and 
: the same are hereby repealed.

Introduced December 15, 1925.
Passed on first and second readings 

December 15, 1925.
Passed on third and final reading, 

adopted and approved Dec. 29, 1925.
Advertised with notice o f hearing 

December 18, 1925.
H. VO. PLATT.

Borough Clerk.

To the Stockholders o f the Roosevelt 
Bulding.and Loan Association, 

Please take notice that at our stock
holders meetinf o f Friday evening, 
January 8th, 1926, the following pro
posal for  the amendment o f our con
stitution will be voted upon, chang
ing Article 2, Section 5 to read as 
follows and not as heretofore, viz: 

“ Stockholders wishing to with
draw from this Association, by giv
ing written notice to the Secretary 
previous to any monthly meeting of 
such intention, shall be entitled to re
ceive from the Treasurer the amount 
of dues actually paid b y  them, less all 
unpaid fines, forfeiture and his or her 
proportionate share of the loss sus
tained by the .Association, and .such 
portions o f the earnings as follow s: 

Shares in series having run one 
year 10 per cent; two years 20 per 

i cent; three years 30 per cent; four 
I years 40 per cent; five years 50 per 
I cent; six years 60 per cent; seven 
; years 70 per cent; eight years 80 per 
I cent; nine years 90 per cent; ten 
iyears 95 per cent; full earnings there- 
i after until maturity.

The earnings referred to in this 
‘ section shall be as computed in the 
latest annual report. Provided that

■ ill the event of any shareholder being 
|,compelled to cancel his or her stock 
! under Section 2 Article 5 o f this
■ Con.stitution, he or she shall be en- 
i titled to receive the full earning.s re- 
; gardless o f the age of-th e  series in
! which the shares may be, and pro- 
i  vided 'tliat after notice o f withdraw, 
i  al shall have been filed as aforesaid 
j no fines shall be levied for neglect or
■ refusal to pay monthly dues subse- 
(luentiy accruing.

RUSSELL MILES,
: Secretary.

Notice of Annual Meeting
NOTICE

Notice i.s hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was pas=ed on 
third and final reading at a rneet iv" 
o f the Council o f the Borough of 
Carteret, held on the 29th day o.’ 
December, 1925, and was apin-o ’̂ ed 
by the Mayor o f the said Borough on 
the same date.

H. VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

The annual meeting o f the stock
holders of the First National Bank of 
Carteret will be held ats office at 
211 Roosevelt Avenue, in the Borough 
of Carteret, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of January, 1926, at one o ’ clock P. 
M., for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the trans
action o f such other business as may 
pifoperly come before the meeting.

EUGENE M. CLARK, 
12-18-25 Cachier.

Strength at Us Best
I'liR main token o f  a .■strong elm 

actor is not to moke known evo! 
chitiige and phase in thought and fee 
ing. lint to give tiie world the finisli 
result — .tnerhn.'li

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
- ORDINANCE ENTITLED, “ AN 

ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH, 
EQUIP AND REGULATE A 
POLICE DEPARTMENT IN THE 
BOROUGH OF ROOSEVELT

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN 
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, “ A 
SUPPLEMENT TO AN ORDI- 
N.ANCE ENTITLED. ‘ AN ORDI
NANCE TO ESTABLISH, EQUIP 
AND REGULATE A FIRE DE
PARTMENT IN THE BOROUGH 
OF CARTERET, APPROVED 
JULY 16. 1906. WHICH SAID 
SUPPLEMENT WAS APPROVED 
ON DECEMBER 15, 1924.

Be it Ordained by the Council o f  the 
Borough o f  Carteret:

1. Section 1 o f the above entitled | 
ordinance be and the same is hereby ! 
amended to read as follow s: ■ |

(NOW CARTERET), TO ADOPT 
RULES FOR ITS GOVERNMENT 
AND FIX AND ENFORCE PEN
ALTIES FOR TIIE VIOLATION
OP SAID RULES, ADOPTED

Not the Mr. Sm ith They Knew, bu t a 
Stranger.

you to meet Mr. Smith,” and did not 
volunteer a single explanation as to 
his credentials.

It was to be a.ssumed that there 
was a mixup, somehow, as the real 
Mr. Smith did not come, but as the 
evening wore away, the consternation 
of the little group gradually gave place 
in spite of Itself to admiration of the 
new Mr. Smith. To be sure, they 
knew nothing about him, except what 
they could see, but that was much. 
Such a handsome fellow! Even the 
men could hardly take their eyes from 
him. And such a sense of humor! And 
such Intelligence I If he was not a 
new professor in the school, he ought 
to be. Yes, surely, he "belonged.”

At midnight Katherine and Mr. 
Smith were dancing a "moonlight”  
waltz. “ How wonderful he dances,”  
was her thought, "and how I love him.” 
But though they were so close 
together she could feel the beating 
of his heart, no word was said 
between them. They merely aban
doned their bodies to the rhythm of 
the dance until the lights went on.

When the party broke up, Mr. Smith 
asked Mrs. Bromley If there was some
one he might see home. “ My niece, 
Katherine,”  she replied, “ If you will 
be so kind.”  Had the gossips been 
near just then, they might have noted 
a slight tremor In the hoij:ess' voice.

For several blocks the \ handsome 
pair walked arm In arm ’ in /  p̂ si
lence. 1 Then he drew he( 'enly

The New Androcles
Gen. Hugh Drum, apropos of the 

war in the Riff, told a story in Wash
ington the other day.

“ It seeni.s,” he said, “ that a young 
French , lieutenant serving in Africa.

I found a li')n that was laid up witli 
a thorn in its foot, and like An- 

I (Irocles took tlie thorn out.
\ “ Wefi, the lion was so grateful 
1 that it ran over the list of bfiicers 
I in the young lieutenant’s regiment 
j and devoured them all, so that in a 
i few weeks the fortunate young man 
found himself promoted to a 
colonelcy.”

APRIL 19, 1920.”
Be it Ordained by the Council o f  the 

Borough o f  Carteret:

Tourists Enrich Canada
Tourists from the United States 

took $150,000,000 in revenue to Can
ada in 192.5, according to estimates of 
Canadian government officials. This 
sum is equal to a quarter o f the value 
of the Dominion’s wheat crop and ap
proximates the value of the annual 
raining output of Ontario, Quebec and 
British Columbia combined. More than
2.000. 000 American automobiles, it is 
estimated, have crossed Into Canada 
this fall. 'Xhey carried approximately
9.000. 000 people, or a number equal to 
the total population of Canada.

\

The Stampede
“ One of them there devilish air

planes came over my place yeste’d'y," 
related Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. 
“Just as it was right up above us It 
dlV down and then turned a complete 
summerset. But before It had flopped 
over my children gave a united yell, 
stampeded for the tall timber and nev
er stopped till they got Into the cave 
over there on tuther side of Mount 
Pizgy. They haln’t all got home yet, 
but tliey keep dropping , in a few at a 

-/•‘•ne.”— Kansas City Stah

\

I 1. Section 13 of the ordinance o f 
; which this ordinance is an amend- 
iment be and the same is hereby 
; amended to readas follow s: 
i Section 13: The Chief of Police
' o f the Police Denartmenj shall be 
paid an annual salary of compensa
tion of Twenty-Eight Hundred 
($2S00j Dollars, dating from  the 
time o f his appointment; provided, 
however, that no person shall be ap
pointed as Chief of Police of the 
Borough unless he shall have been a 
member o f the Police Department 
for a period o f three (3 ) years prior 
to his appointment.

. 2. Section 14 o f the ordinance o f
which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same is hereby 
amended to read as follow s:

Section 14: The detective and the 
two desk sergeants shall be appointed 
from  the policement or patrolmen 
who have served for at least three (3) 
years prior to their appointment in 
the Police Department o f the Bor
ough. Said detective and desk ser
geants shall each be pai dan annual 
salary or compensation o f Twenty- 
Four Hundred ($^400) (Dollars a 
year from  the time of their appoint
ment.

3. Section 15 o f the ordinance o f 
which this ordinance is an amendment 
be and the same is hereby amended 
to read as fallows:

'Section 15: The policemen or
patrolmen o f  the Police Department 
(other than the Chief of Police, De
tective, Desk Sergeants and such 
other officers o f higher rank as may 
hereafter be appointed) shall each be 
paid, an annual salary or compensa
tion o f Two Thousand ($2,000) Doll
a rs 'for  the first year o f  service, dat
ing from  the time o f appointment, 
with an increase o f  One Hundred 
($100) Dollars per year for  each year 
o f service thereafter until such sal
ary or compensation shall reach 4;he 
sum o f Twenty-Three Hundred 
($2300) Dollars per annum, provid
ed, however, [tha,t the present in-
/  ̂ '

Section 1: For the care and oper- j., 
ation of the fire trucks of the Bor- | 
ough o f Carteret, there shall be ap- ; 
pointed four (4) firemen who here- , 
after shall be designated as “ Engi- j 

, ne?rs” , and who shall be appointed by , 
ithe Mayor with the advice and con-i I  sent o f the Council, and shall receive i I  pay as follow s: For the first year o f ,
I service. Two Thousand ($2,000'! Do’ - 
;lars, with an increase of One H and-' 
red ($100) Dollars per year for each ■ 
year of service thereafter until such 
salary or compensation shall reach ; 

i the sum o f Twenty-'Three Hundred '
I ($2300) Dollars; nrovided, however. 1 
that the present incumbents o f the. 

■office of “ Engineers”  who have been ' 
Ssuch for  three (3 ) years la-1 past,
I shall be '.enid an annual salary of 
j  Twenty-Three’ Hundred ($23001 Dol
lars. These salaries shall include the 
amounts which the said “ Enghieers” 
shall be entitled to as officers or 
members o f the volunteer fire com
panies more particularly mentioned 
in section.? 20 and- 37^'of the ordi
nance to which this is a supplemair’-.

2. This ordinance shall takie e f
fect on January 1 1926. ;

3, All ordinances and parts of or- t 
dinances inconsisetent herewith be | 
and the same are hereby repealed. |

Introduced December 15, 1925. ■
Passed on first and second readings, ' 

Decerflhev 15, 1925.
Passed on third and final reading, 

adopted and approved Dec. 29, 192.5.
Advertis with notice o f hearing 

December 18, 1925. '

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:
Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Smlowitz

=‘TO FEEL PEPPY”  
“ CLEAR-HEADED’*

ind to Q U IC K LY  restore Health, Vim 
and V igor, “ people who know ”  

use only

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

 ̂ NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was pas'sed on 
third and final reading at a m eefng 
o f the Council o f the Bortffigh o ‘’ 
■Carteret, held on the 29th day o f ' 
December, 1925, and was approved 
by the Mayor o f the said Borough on 
the same date.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

Assessment Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Re

port o f  the Commissioners o f  Assess
ment fo r  each o f the following im
provements, to w it:

Emerson Street Curbs and Side
walks, from Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to Carteret Avenue; 

Lowell Street ■ Curbs and Side
walks, from  New Jersey Termin
al Railroad bo (jlarteret A venue; 

McKinley Avenue Curbs and Side
walks, from Roosevelt Avenue 

. to Spruce Street;
Holly Street Curbs and Sidewalks,

D R O P S .
r/ie

D e l ic io u s

Tonic-Laxative
The only Candy Laxative on the mar
ket that rectifies “ bad stomach”  with
in a few  minutes and '

Relieves Constipation Overnight
Accept no substitutes, f o r  there is 

really nothing nearly ,so good

PEP-EAT-A  
$ .:1 0  and $ .25  Box

At all Drug Stores in the Borough of 
Carteret

Normalife Products Co.
2  Rector St., N . Y .

Telephone S64-M

JOHN J. LYM AN  .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occetian*

V
21 Locust St. Carteret. N . J.

Did you ever 
hear o f  a beauty 

specialist recommend
ing a weekly 

*^washtub** treatment
A  ■woman doesn’t have to be a trauned beauty 
specialist to know that long hours spent over a 
washtub are disastrous to her personal appear
ance.
That’s one reason why so many women send us 
their family bundle to be laundered by The 
Roosevelt Laundry Service— it relieves them of 
the beauty-destroying drudgery that home- 
wa£hsr:g means. For The Roosevelt Laundry 
Service washes and rinses every article sweet
ly clean, and returns all work neatly ironed and 
folded."

TRY IT— THIS WEEK

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Tel. 417-R
Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave.

I

WHY
DREAD THE
DENTISTS

CHAIR?
— you should go now. Your teeth need attention and you 
know it, but you hesitate, you procrastinate and you keep 
away just as long as you can stand it!

your delay means just more suffering. You can’t expect 
any dentist to hurt you less if you let your teeth and gums be
come sore and inflamed. “ Do it now” is the best maxim to 
apply to such a case.
— you are afraid of being hurt!
— don’ t be afraid. You can come h&re and rest assured that 
you will receive painstaking and sympathetic attention; you 
can feel certain that you will not be hurt unnecessarily; you 
can be sure that we use methods that practically eliminate 
pain and make it a pleasure to hav.e your dental work done 
here.

COME
*
IN TODAY

D R . M A L L A S
72 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH, N. J.

9 A . M, to 6. Mon., Wedi, Friday till 8 P. M.

857 BROAD ST. NEWARK, N. J.
9 A . M. till 10 P. M. Daily

T O  O U R  P A T R O N S

M A Y*' joy in .abundance 

and much happiness in the 

New Year be yours.

BLAUKOPF H A R D W A R E  STORE
564  Roosevelt A ve. Tel. 8 17  Carteret, N . J.

Advertising inThe NEWS is Profitable
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HIGH CAGERS ROUND INTO FORM
OPEN SEASON 

NEXT TUESDAY
High School Courtsters Will En

gage Sooth Amboy Fiye— Op
ponents Captured '^lass B 
Title Last Year— Game Here.

POOR M E T H O D S
Boys Trying for Team Not Given 

Fair Chance —  Directress 
Names Favmites— To Meet 
Reserve Team at Plainleld.

By Eddie Ekroy
A very busy basketball campaign 

will be inaugurated by the local 
high school countesters next Tuesday 
evening in a contest with the South 
Am boy High School at the new 
High School Building in Washington 
avenue. The Blue and White cagers 
will begin their season without a 
coach and without having a sufficient 
amount of training, but they will try 
to make a good showing in spite of 
these handicaps.

Practice sessions were held all 
this week on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoons at their new co^jrt. It is 
evident that the team will have a 
severe task ahead in endeavoring to 
trim the South Amboyans, w ho'turn
ed out a championship team in the 
Class B division last season. The 
opposition next Tuesday will not 
have the same lineup that was re
sponsible fo r  last season’s showing, 
however, and the locals will have a 
.good chance to win.

Too Much Partiality

Fourteen candidates turned out 
fo r  the team in the training sess
ions. That is, this number was in
structed to turn out by the physical 
directress, who ignored several 
good prospects whose names need 
not be mentioned. It seems poor that 
certain boys should be given prefer
ence over others when a basketball 
team is being formed. The squad 
would be big, no doubt, but everyone 
should be given an opportunity to 
show his,wares. Even those who are 
reporting for practice assert this 
fact.

Those who reported this week were 
Lehrer, Wexler, Harrigan, Sexton, 
Rosenblum, Nadel, Abrams, Yarcesky, 
Ohodash, H. Glass, Armour, Currie, 
Carpenter and L. Harris.

Meet Plainfield Friday

A fter this game, tAie team will 
travel to Plainfield on Friday and en
counter the High School Reserves o f 
that place. This will be the only 
game on the locals’ schedule with a 
second team. All the others are with 
varsity quintets.

The Plainfield boys are not alto
gether a good team, but they will 
serve as good opponents, since the 
locals need all the training against 
weaker teams that they can get. The 
Blue and 'White will have a better 
opportunity to score a victory in this 
engagement than they will in the 
game with the South Amboy school
boys. It is expected that the play
ers will go to the Queen City .by bus, 
taking spectators along with them.

There will be dancing also at next 
Tuesday night’s game in the high 
school building.

The schedule already arranged by 
Manager Harrigan follow s;

Jan. 5— South Amboy, home.
Jan. 8— ^Plainfield Res., away.
Jan. 12— Cranford, away. ■
Jan. 15— Pending.
Jan. 19— Linden, away.
Jan. 22— St. Patricks, home.
Jan. 26— N. B. Vocational, home.
Jan. 29— ^South Amboy, away.
Feb. 3— St. Marys, So. Am., away
Feb. 5— St. Rose, home.
Peb. 9— P.A. Voca’l, home.
Feb. 11— iN.B. Voca’l, away.
Feb. 16— Pending.
Feb. 19— St. Marys, P.A., home.
Peb. 23— ^Cranford home.
Feb. 26— Linden, home.
Mar* 2— St. Marys, P.A., away.
Mar. 4— P.A. V oca ’l, away.
Mar. 11— St. Marys, So. Am. home
Mar. 18— Ŝt. Patricks, away.

Tilts in Two-Man Loop 
Postponed to Saturday
The Two-Man Bo.wling League 

games for last Saturday evening were 
postponed until this coming Satur- 
d.i;- night. The cause for this action 
was due to Fred Lautcr being unable 
to low l with an injured hand. It is 
exported he will be all right by Sat
urday, when he and Ed Yorke bowl 
John Rogers and Joe Sharkey fo r  the 
lead o f the league. The Rogers- 
Sharkey team is now in the topmost 
borth, having an advantage of a 
two-game lead.

The second match will be contested 
between the teams o f A1 Arva-Jess 
Sullivan and the two Franks, Versegi 
and Shohada.

Much interest is centered in the 
league and many enthusiasts witness 
he weekly Saturday night contests, 

which are very good. The league 
shows an improvement over last sea
son’s loop.

Hillside Making Bid 
For Title For Dubow

Sam Dubow’s Hillside High School 
Varsity basketball quintet is out for 
the State Class B championship this 
winter and has shown prospects of 
gaining these laurels. The local ath
letic director has guided his team to 
several victories already, a very im
pressive one over Pingry, 19 to 15. 
By taking the Elizabeth team into 
camp Hillside gained much prestige. 
Hillside beat Cranford by an over
whelming score, also.

W is e  N a tu r e !
It is computed that the average cir

cumference of a woman’s waist is 36 
Inches. It is also computed that the 
average length of a man’s arm is 36 
Inches. Great is thy wisdom, oh na
ture !

Shutello Again Star 
In Reserve Win, 28-26

The Rahway Y. M. C. A. Reserves 
won their second extra-period bas
ketball contest in successive playing 
days, defeating the Scarlet Five of 
Elizabeth in a thrillmg engagement 
at Rahway by a score o f 28 to 26 
Saturday night.

Mike Shutello, 'ocal lad, was high 
scorer for  the winners, dropping 'n 
hof'pers at irucial moments. He 
played guard and nuc. two forw.trds 
well in check. H'olu was unable to 
do anything and was taken out i.t 
favor of Humphrey who managed to 
get a goal from the field.

The Y. M. C. A. Regulars defeated 
■Westfield, 57-32.

Foundry Wins Three 
From Tube Mill Five

The Foundry howlers captured all 
three games in their match with the 
Tube Mill in the Wheeler Condenser 
Bowling eague, Monday evening. 
Th losers were handicapped by hav
ing two blind scores in their lineup, 
since only three bowlers were on 
hand to roll. Sullivan was high 
scorer for the match with a 212 in 
the middle game. The scores follow :

. FOUNDRY
Dunham ....................  115 103 132
Holohan ...................  122 118 150
Craddock ..........   136 129 123
SulliVan .................... 1671 212 14o'
WTseley ...................... 154« 164 132

Totals ...................  694 726 677
TLUBE MIL

Blind ........................... 100 100 100
Blind ...................  100 100 100
Jeronsky ...................  127 170 135
Ringwood ...........   108 140 138
Rowe .....    143 151 142

Totals .................... 578 661 615

COUNCIL MINUTES

^11 Records Broken By 
P. S. Elec. & Gas Co.

All records were broken Sunday in 
sending out o f gas by the gas depart
ment o f  Public Service Electric and 
Gas Company when 85,990,0'0'0 cubic 
feet were consumed; The next high
est record was made January 19, 
1924, when the gas send-out was 79,- 
860,01)0 cubic feet. Although the 
send-out Sunday made a record, had 
the day been a week-day, when the 
industrial load would have been ad
ded, the figures would have approx
imated 90,000,000 cubic feet.

In the Essex Division a new record 
o f 30,683,000 cubic feet were 
reached, the next highest having 
been 28,712,000 cubic feet January 
28 19^* For the entire state there 
have been two days when above 75,- 
000,000 cubic feet were sent out-—  
January 28 and December 23, bo.h 
in 1925.

Advertise in The Carteret News.

Meeting of the Council o f the Bor
ough o f Carteret, Held in Council 
Chamber Dec. 21, 1925, at 8 o ’ clock 
P. M.
Present, Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 

hill; Councilmen Andres, Brown, 
Ellis, Phillips and Vonah. Lyman 
absent.

On motion by Ellis and Vonah the 
minutes o f previous meetings were 
approved as printed.

The- following applied fo r  posi
tions on the police force : C. Leslie, |
S. S. Redentore Soc., M. Brown and ■
Vi. E. Baldwin. These applications : 
were on motion turned over to the | 
Police Committee. !

Motion by Phillips and Vonah to ! 
suspend rules and take up reading o f ' 
bills was carried.

The following bills were then read:
J. Hrivnak .............................  $482.18 I
P. Fewer ...............................  482.20
J. Groom ...............................  482.19
P. A. IVassel ........................  60.00
D. J. O^Rourke .................... 3.00
J. J. Dowling ...................... 3.00 |
G. Sheridan, Jr. .................  3.00 I
W. J. Rusinak .................... 5,50
T. J. Donaghue .................... 3.00
L. R. Brown ............... -..........  11.00
Dalton Bros............................ 23.00
F. L. Ritschy ............   3.60
A. Rabinowitz ...................... 22.35
Brown Bros. ........................  15.85
W. E. Baldwin .................... 70.00
L. Kelly ..................   60.00
J. Sanderson ....................  44.00
G. Misdom ...................................... 47.00
C. Jardot ............................... 46.00
J. Ohiott ............................... 44.00
R. Hier ..................    42.00
T. Gahan ...............................  42.00
M. Pally .....-........................  42.00
H. Staubach ..........................  .90
B. Jacobwitz & Sons............ 1.02
F. Szymborski ......................  64.00
Alex Bros. Hospital ........... 365.00
Jos. Hasek ..........  39.00
Jos. Lisak .............................  36.00
J. Sezitar ...............................  14.00
M. A. Hermann Cons. Co... 1,420.90
M. A. Hermann, Inc...........  1,551.82
M. A . Hermann, Inc............ 6,833.07
Graham & McKeon ........... 4,138.05
A. kurtz ............................... 18.00

each taken separately on roll call, all 
voting yea on each.

Renewal o f Imp. Notes— Mayor 
and Clerk sign:

$893.95 to Dec. 31, 1926, for as
sessment fees for curbs and side
walks, Sharot Street.

$497.94 to Dec. 31, 1926, for as
sessment fees for curbs and side
walks. Irving. Street.

$363.14 to Dec. 31, 1926, or as
sessment fees for sidewalks, Roose
velt Avenue.

$907.97 to Dec. 31. 1926, fo r  as
sessment fees fo r  curbs and side

J. Breza .................................  24.00
E. W ilhelm ............................. 110.00
M. Toth .................................  48.00
B. Eudeyi ................. ;.......... 22.00
Brown Bros............................  20.00
J. Hertzig .......................   10.00
P. Katko ...............................  18.00
B. Jacobowitz & Son........... 24.76
H. Staubach ........................  36.00
The Carteret News ............. 215.60
P. E. El. & Gas Co..............  851.76
A. Rabinowitz ......................  .60
Jos. Walling ........................  50.00
E. Stremlau ..........................  280.00
0 . F. Mitchell ......................  400.00

The bills being found correct, were 
on motion by Phillips and Vonah, or
dered paid, all voting yea on roll 
call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— ^Phillips asked fo r  report 

on Tax Sale. Attorney Stremlau 
reported on same— t̂he buyers being 
Samuel Brown, Max Glass, Maxwell 
Sosin, DePew and Myers and J. H. 
Nevill.

.Streets and Roads— Andres said 
ashes were needed on Lowell Street, 
Lincoln Avnue, W’^ashington Avenue 
Crossings and that Randolph Avenue 
had been fixed.

Fire and Water— Progress.
Police— Andres said Officer Don

aghue would be off for  about one 
week on account o f  injuries.

Poor— Progress.
Buildings and Grounds— Progress.
Law— Progress.
Lights— ^Brown reported red lights 

placed at Mex Pet turn as re
quested. , , , '

The Clerk was instructed to have 
the Gas Company extend main to 
142 Lofigfellow Street and to have 
water turned off at old Borough Hall.

Attorney Stremlau was instructed 
to look into the ownership o f old 
Borough Hall.

The Clerk was instructed to write 
again to the W. U. Tel. Company, 
asking them to move clock to new 
hall.

The following resolutions were 
presented by Andres and adopted;

walks, Warren Street.
$752.17 to Dec. 31, 1926, fo r  as

sessment fees for curbs and side
walks, High Street.

$838.92 to Dec. 31, 1926, fo r  as- 
se.ssment fees, for curbs and side
walks, Sharot Street.

345.32 to Dec. 31, 1926, for  as
sessment fees, for  sewer, Edgar 
Street.

$550.33 to Dec. 31, 1926, for as
sessment fees, curbs and sidewalks, 
Wheeler Avenue. ■

$134.19 to Dec. 31, 1926, fo r  Ret. 
Percentage curbs- Marv Street.

$2,453.28 to Dec. 31, 1926, for 
cost of sidewalks and curbs, Irving 
Street.

Sign Imp. Notes as follows, pay
able Dec. 31, 1926:

No. 34, $236.88, Dec. 31, 1926, for 
Ret. Percentage, sidewalks and curbs 
on High Street, from Washington 
Avenue to Romanoiwski Street.

No. 35, $142.76, due Dec. 31, 1926, 
for Ret. Percentage, sidewalks and 
curbs, on Wheeler Avenue.

No. 36, $129.12, due Dec. 31, 1926, 
for Ret. Percentage, S’ dewalks and 
curbs, on Irving Street.

No. 37, $288.77, due Dec. 31, 1926, 
fo r  Ret. Percentage, sidewalks and 
curbs, on Sharot Street.

No. 38, $733.35, due Dec. 31,
1926, for Ret. Percentage, sidewalks 
and curbs on Lincoln Avenue.

No. 39, $278.66, due Dec. 31, 
1926, for Ret. Percentage, sidewalks 
and curbs on Sharot Street.

No. 40, $1,551.82, due Dec. 31, 
1926, for first payment, sidewalks 
and curbs on Wheeler Avenue.

No. 41, $6,833.07, due Dec. 31,
1926, for second payment, sidewalks 
and curbs, on Washington Avenue.
• No. 59, $1,045.06, due Dec. 31,
1926, Assess. Fees, Sidewalks and 
curbs, Emerson Street.

No. 60, $959.14, ,due Dec. 31, 
1926, for  Assess. Pees, sidewalks and 
curbs, Lowel Street, R. R. Crossing 
to Carteret Avenue.

No. 61, $692.00, due Dec. 31, 
1926, for Assess. Fees, sidewalks and 
curbs, McKinley Avenue.

No. 62, $1,169.52, due Dec. 31, 
1926, Assess. Fees, sidewalks 
and curbs on Holly Street.

No. 63, $868.96, due Dec. 31,
1926, for  Assess. Fees, sidewalks 
and curbs, on Lowell Street, Carter
et Avenue to Washington Avenue.

No. 64, $755.88, due t)ec. 31, 
1926, fo r  Assess. Fees, sffiewalks 
and curbs, on Thornall Street.

No. 65, $347.12, due Dec. 31, 
1926, for  Sewer, Harris Street.

No. 66, $744.22, due Dec. 31,
1926, for Assess. Fees, sidewalks 
and curbs on Union Street.

No. 67, $311.76, due Dec. 31,
1926, for  Assess. Fees, sewer on 
Catherine Street.

No. 68, 538.60, due Dec. 31, 
1926, for  Assess. Fees, curbs on Ran
dolph Street. ^

Imp. Notes Renewed to Dec. 31, 
1926:

$1,925.51. Assess. Fees, sidewalks 
and Curbs, Lincoln Avenue.

$143.55, constructing sewer, Per
shing Avenue.

$290.00, constructing sewer, Ran
dolph Street.

$630.63, Assess. Fees, curbs and 
sidewalks, Atlantic Street.

$644.68, Assess. Fees, curbs and 
sidewalks, High Street.

$772.84, Assess. Fees, curbs and 
sidewalks, Emerson Street.

By Phillips:
Imp. Note No. 58, ($37,00'0') Dec. 

31, 1926, Carteret 'Trust Co., for  
extra work and cost o f furniture and 
fixtures fo r  Memorial Municipal 
Building.,

Send Notices o f hearing on assess
ments ta all owners that meeting will 
be held in Council Oliambers, Bor

ough Hall, 8 o ’clock, P. M., Jan. 18, 
1926, to consider any objections to 
said assessments and give any such 
a chance to be heard on the follow
ing improvements:

Sidewalks and curbs on Emerson 
Street, N. J. Ter. R. R. to Carteret 
Avenue. >
Sidewalks and curbs on Lowell 
Street, N. J. Ter. R. R. to Carteret 
Avenue.

Sidewalks and curbs on McKinley 
Avenue, Roosevelt Avenue to Spruce 
Street.

Sidewalks and Curbs on Hally 
Street, Terminal Avenue to Wood- 
bridge Line.

Sidewalks and Curbs on Lewell 
Street, Carteret Avenue to Washing
ton Avenue.

Sidewalks and curbs on Thornell 
Street, Randolph Street to Westerly 
Te’-mimis.

Mr. E. S. Quinn was heard on tax
sale.

The Mayor then appointed with 
advice to consent of council, Julius 
Kloss as member o f  Library Board, 
to take effect at once and expire on 
Dec. 1, 1926.

All voting yea on roll call, same 
was confirmed.

Motion by Phillips and Ellis that 
wh'"! v e  adjourn' we do so to meet 
at the call o f  chair. Carried.

Moved and seconded to adjourn 
was carried.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Adjourned M eeting o f the Council o f  
the Borough o f  Carteret, Held in 
Council Chamber, Dec. 29, 1925, 
8 o ’ clock, P. M.
Present: Mayor T. J. Mulvihill;

Councilmen Andres. Brown, Ellis, 
Lyman, Phillips and Vonah.

The following Ordinances were 
taken up on third and final reading 
and passing, all voting yea on each, 
taken separately and section by sec
tion.

No. 1. An Ordinance to Am-nd 
an Ordinance entitled “ An Ordi
nance to Establish, Equip and Reg
ulate a Police Department in the 
Borough of Roosevelt (now Car
teret) , to Adopt Rules for its Gov
ernment and Fix and Enforce Penal
ties for the Violation o f Said Rules, 
Adopted April 19, 1920.”

No.. 2. An Act to Amend an Act 
Entitled “ A Supplement to an Or
dinance entitled ‘An Ordinance to 
Establish, Equip and Regulate a 
Police Department in the Borough 
of Roosevelt (now Carteret). To 
Adopt Rules for its Government and 
Fix and Enforce Penalties for the 
Violation of Said Rules, Adopted 
April 19, 1920,’ which Said Supple
ment was adopted February 5, 1923.”  

No; 3. An Ordinance to Amend 
an Ordinance entitled, “ A Supple
ment to An Ordinance Entitled, ‘An 
Ordinance to Establish, Equip and 
Regulate a Fire Department in the 
Borough o f Carteret, Approved July 
16, .1906, which said Supplement was 
approved on December 15, 1924.

A letter was read from Whitmore 
& McLean in reference to tract o f 
land and taxes on same. This was 
on motion turned over to the As
sessor.

The transfer of bus license to 
Carman Zulla was granted and let
ter ordered filed.

A petition to have C. Leslie put 
on the Police Force was on motion 
turned over to the Police Committee.

A letter coming from J. T. Med- 
witz applying for  position on Police 
Force was on motion turned over to 
the Police Committee.

A letter coming from the Amer
ican Legion asking that a Legion

man be considered fo r  civil appoint
ment was read and on motion order
ed filed.

By Phillips: Be it Resolved, by
the Mavor and Council o f the Bor
ough o f Carteret, that all unex
pended balances o f  the 1925 budget 
be transferred where possible to meet 
over expenditures in 1925 appropri
ations. All voting yea on roll call, 
same was adopted.

By Phillips: Be it Resolved, by
the Mayor and Council o f  the Bor
ough of Carteret, that such moneys 
as may be necessary to refund the 
outstanding tax anticipation notes, 
be borrowed and that for the amo
unt so borrowed tax revenue notes 
for  the year 1925 be issued payable 
on the trirty-first day o f December, 
19'26, at the Carteret Trust Com
pany, with interest at five per cent 
per annum and chargeable against 
the delinquent taxes of the Borough 
for the year 1925;

Be it Further, Resolved, that the 
Collector o f the B«rough be auth
orized to sell and dispose o f same in 
the manner provided by law and ap
ply the proceeds thereof to the re
demption o f tax anticipation notes 
for the year 1925, and that the 
Mayor is directed to sign each o f 
said tax revenue notes and the 
Clerk attest the same and aflix the 
corporate seal of the municipality.

This on motion and all voting yea 
on roll call was adopted.

By Phillips:
Be it Resolved, by the Mayor and 

Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, 
that the action of the Borough At
torney in the matter o f the suit o f 
the Borough o f Carteret, Prosecutor 
vs. the Township of Woodbridge, in 
the County of Middlesex. Respond
ent to review a certain ordinance en
titled, “ An Ordinance to Annex to 
the Township of Woodbridge, in the 
County of Middlesex, certain lands 
heretofore situated in the Borough 
of Carteret, in said county, passed 
by the Township Committee of' the 
Township of Woodbridge, on Febru
ary 18, 1924, be in all things con
firmed— same was adopted, all vot
ing yea on roll call.

Motion by Vonah and Lyman that
Clerk turn over cheek for  $669.00
for licenses to the Collector. Car
ried.

Motion by Andres and Vonah, that 
rules be suspended and that bills be 
read. Carried.

The following bills were then
read:
N. Y. Tel. Co.............  $41.03
Mid. Co. Tuberculosis Leag 200.00
M. E. Yorke ........................  25.25
G. A. Bradley ........   3.15
H. L. Strandberg ...............  10.00
J. Kloss ...............................  10.00
T. S. Wark ...... ................... 15.37
H. L. Strandberg ............... 5.00
A. Poulik ................ :...........  12.00
J. Ruegg ...............................  36.00
A. Lebowitz .....  44.00
L. Ruderroan ...............    20.00
P. Kunzman .........    40.00
E. Stremlau ........................  240.00
S. N. Thompson .................  3.50
Economy Garage ...............  12.96
Sharkey & Hall .................... 40.00
H. L. Strandberg ...............  32.00
Brown Bros.................  2.55
C. Kirchner ........................  6.00
S. Yanvari ............................. 985.25
Sharkey & Hall .................  188.70
C. R. R. o f N. J .......... 30.21
Sam Brown ........................... 64.00
Rapt) & Maier ......................  121.00
W. C. & Eng. Co......  6.30
P. S. El. & Gas Co...  861.58
Brown Bros.................. 16.80
Lambertson & Reese ........  142.76
Lambertsen & Rees ........  '236.88

Bills being O’k on motion all vot
ing yea same were ordered paid.

The Mayor spoke on writeups in 
Perth Amboy News, he taking ex
ception to same.

Moved that when we adjourn we 
do so to meet at noon January 1, 
1926. Carried.

Moved to adjourn. Carried.
H. VO. PLA'TT, 

Borough Clerk.

Telephone 987-J

Homemade
A wooden chest that is thor.onrhl 

oiled with cedar oil once a year wi’ 
serve as a cedar chest and will pro> 
just as efficacious.

PAPERHANGER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.

No job  too large to be executed 
None too .small to be appreciated.

.1Q Q.Q'ta © Q & a a q© ©•©©
ii

CRESCENT & MAJESTIC
T H E A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N. J.

CRESCENT MAJESTIC
Friday, Jan. 1, Mat. & Night Friday, Jan. 1, Mat. & Night

Lefty Flynn Lefty Flynn
in in

Speed Wild Speed Wild
Ace of Spades No. 7 Wild West No. 6

SaL Jan. 2, Mat. & Night

Lois Wilson and 
Warner Baxter

Sat. Jan. 2, Mat. & Night

Willard Lewis and 
Irene Rich

in

Welcome Home
“ Man Without a 

Conscience”
wad West No. 6 Ace of Spades No. 7

Monday, Jan. 4 Night Monday, Jan. 4 Night
All Star Cast Tom Tyler

“ Greater Than
in

Let Em Go Galligher
Marriage” Two Reel Comedy

Green Archer No. 4 Tuesday, Jan, 5 Night
Tuesday, Jan. 5 Night

Tom Tyler
All Star Cast

in
in “ Greater Than

Let Em Go Galligher Marriage”
Two Reel Comedy Green Archer No. 4

Wed. Jan. 6 Matinee and Night Thurs. Jan. 7

Anna Q. Neilson, Ben Lyon, Viola 
Dana and Hobart Bosworth

1 n

W IN D S  O F  C H A N C E
■WEEKLY and COMEDY

laaaiBlSlSgMiliSlSgligllglElgMHiaESiiBiSlSglSailiKSSlS^^

363 Division Street
P E R T H  A M B O Y , N. J. 

Tel. 2516

Dear Public:

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
S tv id e b a K e r  CEi. P ie r c e -A r r o w

DISTRIBUTOR

250 George Street
N E W  BRU N SW ICK , N. J. 

Tel. 1705

December, 1925

Just a word to wish you a Happy 

and Prosperous New Year, and may the joy 

of owning a, Studebaker Motor Car be yours in

1926.

Very Truly Yours,

J. Arthur Applegate.
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THE DOOM 
THAT WAS 

HERS
By R. E. M ARSH ALL

((E) by. Short Story Pub. Co.)

'{y ■

IT WAS a night such as poets 
dream of but seldom see. A night 
when glamor aud romance and 
subtle mystery are in the air. A 

night for music, for iove legends, and 
tales of chivalry, wlien the nameless 
charm that lies in ancient ballads, in 
tile sight of armor, or of castles 
scarred with the wars of kings long 
dead, when tlie power that arises like 
a perfume from these tilings is strong 
and harsh and commonplace realities 
fade away. A night so beautiful It 
should iiave beeu hallowed and noth
ing but beauty had "poiter to stir 
abroad.

Under its charm the high-railed gar
den and quiet streets of St. Louis 
square in Old New Orleans were a 
fit stage for a mefiieval drama or 
poet’s dream come true.

So great is 'the transforming power 
o f moonlight tliat the buildings on 
eitlier side of the .square, once palaces 
tor French and Spanish nobility, now 
Italian tenements, took on something 
of tlieir former dignity and beauty.
It wrapped them in a veil of silver and 
cast softly rounded sliadows and 
quivering half-lights on their stained 
and crumbling door posts; made even 

,:,the dish cloths and old shirts, hung 
about, suggest banners and tapestries 
flung out to welcome some new prince 
or stately embassy from afar. It 
picked out the e.vquislte tracery of tiie 
iron railings, and gleamed a glory 
around tlie head of Jackson on lii.s 
lilunging iron horse, rising dark and 
stiil out of the fragrant tangle of 
pomegranate and oleander and .starred 
jasmine.

There should have come, perhaps. | 
'out of their graves in tlie catliedrai ' 
facing the square, a ton,snred monk, | 
or a proud Spanish dame, or a pale 1 
light-haired ’STOinan in wiiose veins | 
tliere ran a ,drop of tliat blood wliich I 
is a curse, forever setting, lier apart, | 
too high for' her mother’s people, too | 
low for her father’s, foi-ever debarred j 
by nature’s inexorable law that pun- | 
Ishes tlirongh reversion to type.

l.’.ut there came none of these; there 
came a woman, benf, unevenly .shrunk
en, dressed in black and lieavily veiled. 
Slowly and painfully slie moved down 
tlie catliedrai steps, acro.s.s tiie empty 
street., between tlie Venetian laiaps,

, burning yellowly, into the silver si- 
» lence of tbe square.

. She paused peering about, but see
ing no one threw back her veil with a 
strangely broken indrawing of the 
breath. Behind her, flame-colored 
pomegranate blossoms swayed and 
gleaming banana fronds clapped softly 
and a bird sang exultingly back in the 
dim mj'sterlous reaches of the gardem, 
pi^p6sd in flickering spots and curved 

__>^iacos by the moonlight that, as the 
woman lifted her veil, fell startlingly 
clear and strong across her face.

It was white, not with the even pal
lor of death, but chalky, like paper 
twusted and ravaged and worn away 
in places as an image is worn away 
by storms and long exposure.

Out of Its mask-like bideousness her 
eyes, liquid, creole eyes, looked out at 
the beauty of the night with the pas
sionate longing of the exile, across 
the garden to the liglits gleaming 1* 
the house with an utter and agonized 
loneliness.

A magnolia petal detached itself and 
fell with ever so slight a sound, but 
she started and clutched at her. veil. 
She knew that if seen she would be 
followed and the shelter of the near
by little house behind the tail green 
fence, inside o f w’hich no one ever 
saw, woulci be taken away and she 
be sent to the island' with other lepers.

But no one came, and she went 
slowly down the curving walk arched 

;-'.)ver with oleanders that dropped their 
waxy blossoms on her head and cast 

"long, narrow, black shadows of leaves 
■ that formed themselves into innumer

able crosses so that her way was paved 
with them.

Presently the walk came out in a 
■flood of light and tliere on a bench a 
man lay asleep, face upwards.

The woman, quite closdv suddenly 
-perceived him and with a shuddering 
cry cowered back into the dark, peer
ing out as though fascinated by the 
sleeping face. A handsome face it was, 
though weak, older than its years and 
lined by hard living.

Witli wide eyes in w'hic.h pain and a 
dazed,'Joy fouglit for supremacy the 
vvomlin watched him.

Ywenty years liad passed since she 
had seen him ; twenty years since the 

. night when, dressing for her wedding 
with him. she had found a white spot 
on her arm and recognized the doom ' 
that was hers. Twenty years she had 
hidden away in the little house behind 
tile tall green fence, nor heard a word 
nor seen a face from all her world, her 
gay French world she loved so. No 
one knew who lived in the little house; 
men said it was haunted. Strange 
noi.ses were heard there; hurrying 
pa;5sers-by declared that the fig and 
•myrtle tops above the fence stirred 
when the trees on the sidewalk were 
still; an old negress told in nerve- 
crinkling whispers how once at early 
dawn and once late at night she had 
seen a black-robed figure going sound
lessly in the high gate. And so, as 
about all things not understood, le
gends grew, woven out of the fancy 
o f the superstitious, and wrapped the 
house In a veil of mystery and trag- 
ery that shut it from the outside world 
more securely than stone walls and 
Iron-barred gates.

Mystery there was and sublime trag
edy behind the tall green fence.

And as she stood there alone after 
twenty years with her lover cast up, 
as It were, at.her feet by one of thoi^e 
strange waves of fate which w r^k 
and save according to no man’s plans, 
according to laws no man may under
stand, a flood of memories over- 
whelmetl her, shook her body and Spul̂  
the surge of a love great enough, to 
hide itself from the beloved, to sv V  
I tain her through nights and Jdays a|

years alone with the fear.
A longing possessed her to reach 

out her hand and touch him; touch 
tlie lock of hair gray but curling In
tiie old way over the forehead; a long
ing to prove to herself that this time 
lie was no dream, to melt away Into 
the bitter loneliness of the little house, 
a longing so potent that for a moment 
she forgot even the fear, forgot that 
tier beauty had gone years and years 
ago, that she was an outcast, a horror, 
a thing scarcely liuman in shape whose 
breath was pestilence and whose 
toiicli, contagion.
■ Slie pulled a rose, a red rose, their 

sign in the old clays: she would put it 
in his hand. He would wake and see' 
it. Would he know and understand? 
He might never know and even cast it 
away; but slie would know and it 
would be a comfort in the long empty 
clays behind the excluding green fence.

She reached out tier hand with the 
rose. Two of the lingers were gone, 
tile Ileslf was rotting upon the third 
and a bit of bone projected from tlie 
second joint of the fourth. He was 
homeless and penniless, asleep on a 
bench in a public park. He was her 
lover of old from whom slie had hid
den twenty years lest he find lier and 
follo'w her as she knew he would have 
done despite the fear. The moonlight 
fell ghastly white upon her hand and 

-she drew it back into the shadow. She 
was a leper. She might not give him 
even a rose. The red line of an un
healed scar showed across the hand 
that lay, slender and long fingered, 
across ,his enest. In the rose might 
be death ; more than death ; the fear.

He stirred and muttered in his 
sleep. The woman crushed the scarlet 
petals in her hand and drawing down 
lier veil walked with bent head lind 
hurrying, iineerlain stejis away into 
the silent darkiies.s’ of tlie path lead
ing to tiie little house beliirid tlie tall 
green fence.

Treatment o f Color
of House Important

It is rare' that a house should pre
sent more than two colors, and'there 
should be notliing facetious or lacldisli 
about their choice.

A house is lived in too long, and 
under too many conditions of weatlier 
and season, to say notliiiig of other 
circumstances, to be e.xtreiue in any 
way. It need not be so neutral as to 
forego 'all individuality, but it should 
on tiie wlioie be rather conservative 
tlian err on the other side.

The exterior should be neutral 
enough to serve as a peaceful transi
tion between the surroundings and 
the interior furnisliings and to sit liar- 
moniously aud quiet in its own 
grounds.

if tlie house is finished with smooth 
siding, sueli as wide boards or.clnp- 
board.s, it takes paint, but if it is cov
ered with rougli saiveci siding, such as 
sliingles or rough boards, stain should 
be used.

Stain is a thin material and vvill not 
successfully tint smooUi woodwork, 
but it does penetrate deeply into the 
surface of rough wood. Tliese are 
technically known as shingle stains, 
altliougli .they may be applied just as 
well to any wooil or rougli surface 
wliether sliingles or boards.

Faint sliould He used on .smooth 
siding and trim wliere it will produce j 
a film of weatlier resisting material on i 
the outside of tlie lioards. peiiemitiug | 
slightly into tlie wood fiber. i

Geographer Gave Name
to All Modern Maps

Modern niapmakers regard tlie maps 
made a few iiuudred years ago as 
great curiositie.s— and so they are, yet 
every atlas pulilislied in the Twentieth 
century horrow.s an idea from tlie Fif- 
teenlti century. It is known -as Mer
cator’s projection.

As a rule, the map of the world is 
represented in our atlases in two 
forms— first the two hemisplieres side 
by side, '-vith .\iiierica and the Pacific 
occupying almost the whole of one, 
and the rest of the continents and 
oceans nearly the wiioto of the other. 
But tlie two circles are ditflciili of 
iiental adjustment, as tliey require to 

lie placed luick to hack to repre.sent 
ilie actual geography of the gloiie.

This difliculty was reco.gnized iiy a 
''aiuous gengra]iiier named Gerardus 
Mercator. He .originated the system, 
still followed, of drawing the map of 
:lie srorid'as thongli the giolie were 
flat, having ail tlie meridians of longi- 
uide parallel and at right angles to 
■he parallei.s of latitude.

Tims one gets a bird’s eye view of 
:he world, as it were, but only the 
parts of the map adjacent to the equa
tor' are correct to scale. As the nuip 
proceeds north and sontli toward the 
poles, ocean.s and continents expand 
more and more, and are thus out of 
proportion. Nevertlieless, the advan
tages of this projection, named after 
Jlercator, are obvious.

Planning Adopted by
Kansas City Praised

Prohaiily the most succes,sful work , 
of city planniii,g, as well as one of the ; 
most extemsive and beanUful rcsiden- ■ 
tial communities in the I'nited Slates, ' 
i'n Che Country cluli dislrict in Kani-as 
City. Tlie story of tins remarkahle 
achievement of iis ori.ginator, J. O, 
Nicliols, has often been told—among ' 
other places, in thi.s magazine. But it i 
deserves an occasional remembrance, 
says World’s ^Vork.

Mr. Nichols has demonstrated that 
beauty and good taste can be made 
to pay for he has been consistently 
successful over a iieriod of 15 years. 
Tis community is growing in po])- 
ulation at tiie rate of 2,.5<X) a year. 
.AuloniobiJe parking .spaces tliat do 
not look rag.ged, accommoiintions for 
tlie unloading of motor trucks at re
tail stores without liaving tlie trucks 
luirass traffic or iie in .si.ght at all wliile 
standing still, gasoline stations tliat 
are not ugly or loud—tliese, and a 
dozen other tilings tliat ordinarily con-. 
trive to spoil tlie most desirable 
neighborliood, have been lirouglit un
der the control of art and rohted of 
tli'eir power to destroy the beauty of 
the scene.

Up-to-Date Schiool Is
Vital to Community

Every patron of the public school 
system owes an obligation to that sys
tem. . If improvement in the schools 
is not keeping pace with progress in 
industry, in farm machinery; in gen
eral transportation, including roads, 
type of vehicles, and the like, there is 
something wanting in the school' sys
tem, we may be sure. Even though it 
may be possible to set fortli on paper 
measpriible and tangible progress year 
by year, Improvement must proceed 
continuously and school oflicials and 
patro'ns will'be wise to form the habit 
of looking backward over a period of. 
five or ten, years 'to assure themselves 
that improvement in scliool adminis
tration and i^-actice'parallels that in 
other fields. . A bulletin i.ssued by the 
county board .of education of Wilson 
county.- N- d., recently received in 
the bureau of education, Department 
of the Interior,-represents a tine piece 
of educational pulilicify. It is an ac
count of progress from the scliool offi
cials to the school patrons. It shows 
in pictures and in other ways the 
changes that have tqken place in the 
schools of the county during the ten- 
year period. Among other accomplish
ments the number of schools has been 
reduced from 57 to IT; school attend
ance has increased fi4 per cent, while 
the investment in scliool property Is 
near!., twenty times as great in 1924 
as in 1914. One-fifth of the children 
are transported to school in auto 
trucks and 17 handsome buildings re
place the “ shacks” of former days.

It is apparent that progress of this 
kind representing ■ Improvement in 
roads, in school organization, in ap
pearance aud adaptability of school 
buildin.gs, cannot ■ be effectively ex- 
hilnted in an annual report. If, how
ever, a five or ten-year period passes 
and no progress is noticealile, inter
ested citizens have reason to think 
Drat tliere is something wrong with 
ttieir school system. Lack o  ̂ develop
ment, inertia, is a.s serious in scliool 
■systems as in business or industry. 
Scliool officials and patrons should 
liold iheiriselves responsible for rea
sonable and continuing improvement.

r  LETTER GOT THERE

g H B  didn’t have Santa Claus’
address, but she knev? that 

Aunt Mary must have It, so she
K wrote the following letter to
(I him and sent It In care of “ Aunt 
a Mary, New York,*- having first 
J' read it to her mother:
% “Dear Santa Claus;

I  hope you are well. Are you? 
Ij Won’t you have to come this 

year in your airplain, or your 
atomohile? Here is my list: 

“Too teddy bears in dresses. 
,, A doll’s writing desk. A doll, 
h. not a girl doll. A doll’s house 

(it is in the corner booksliop 
that is kept by Miss Sinclair). 
One bear brown and the other 
wliite, I'tliink that is all. Your 
loving friend.”

’l.'lie letter must have arrived, 
for the presents did.—0. G. Haz
ard.
((c), 1925. Western Newspaper Union.)

W hale Biggest Creature
Tlie biggest creatiire known, living 

or extinct, is tlie sulphur-bottomed 
wliale, wiiicli reaclies, a length of 9(.) 
feet

/
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Explaining Increase \
in Individual Homes ,

Little Sport in This
Method o f ‘^Fishing**

An ideal stream for the lazy or im
patient flslierinan, who craves nourish
ment rattier than the thrill of the 
catch,' has been discovered by Interior 
department engineers in the inacces
sible, turgid San Juan river, one of the 
main tributaries o f the Colorado in 
Utah.

Tlie swiftly flowing San .Tuan, called 
Fawliuska (mad water) by the Navajo 
Indians, who live nearby, never gets 
clean and sometimes it carries three 
times as mucli silt as water. At timbs 
Die river runs with a smooth move
ment like that of molten metal, so red 
and viscous is it with silt. At such 
times the fish become exliausted and 
flounder on the surface, their dorsal 
fins projecting into the air. Then the 
tishernian need.s only to arm himself 
\i ith a club and wade caittionsly into 
tlie mud to snatch a flsli with hare 
iiands after he has stunned it with a 
idow.

The average American man wttii a ' 
family is either living in a home of his 1 
own, or is looking forward to the time 
when he can do so. A rented house 
or a city apartment in most ca-ses pro
vides a temporary home only until 
such time as the head of the house can 
afford the privilege of firing his own 
furnace, mowing his own lawn, and 
patching his own back-door steps.

This explains the constant Increase 
In individual homes. Nobody needs 
to read up on building statistics to 
learn tliat there is a constant increase 
in sturdy, well-built houses. Go into 
any large city and ride around the 
fringe and one will find the landscape | 
cluttered with partly completed houses. 
A little further out will be found sub
divisions waiting for tlie building wave 
which will soon engulf them.

Home Ownership as
Basis for Strength

I'nli.ippily, the notion is still cur
rent among many people that four 
walls and a roof make a liouse, hu-t 
tliey do not make a home. Nearly 
everyone has some kind of a house, a 
place.he hang.s his hat aud calls home; 
it may be a place wliere iie eats and 
sleeps, while he dreams of a home, a 
place which he has made a sanctu
ary for Ids wife and children, and 
where love and happiness reign su
preme. A home and a shelter are 
two distinct pliases. But real liomes 
with their joys and their rewards were 
never more within the reach of the 
young men and women of the coni- 
rnunity than they are' today. House
keeping, through the invention of new 
devices for household efficiency, has 
become easier, and freedom Is great
er on tlie part of women, because of 
the strides made in equipment and 
lalior-saving devices and kBowledge, 
botti of the importance of the home as 
a factor in the social life and happi
ness of tiie community, and how to 
maintain it, was never so widely 
spread.—Exchange.

P HERTZ GARAGE
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Week Starting Monday,-Jan. 4ih 
Melro-Goldwyn Presents 

ELINOR GLYNN’S
Latest Production

“ THE ONLY THING”
with

ELEANOR BOARDMAN 
CONRAD NAGEL

5 Big Vaudeville Act? 5'| Phone

J-

C A R S  and SERVICE
Genuine-Chevrolet Parts in Stock

6S2 Roosevelt Avenue
;

Carteret 9 9 7
A ft. (Mon. to Fri. Incl.) 30c 
Eves. (Sat. Sun. & Holi.) 50c

Blaming the Giver
The cheekie.st person I ever met was 

a man who came to niy home peddling 
vegetables late one fall. Quite a few 
grapes .still hung on the vine.s in oflr 
arbor and he asked what I would take 
for them, os he wanted to make wine.

I told him I., was afraid the grapes 
had been frostbitten, luit he was wel
come to tliein if they were of any u.se 
to him.

He picked a bushel and departed. It 
wa.s a year later when I stopped at 
n house to get some water for my car 
that I was greeted by my grape friend. 
In no uncertain terms he gtive me a 
revere bawiing out because he had 
wasted his sugar, and the wine was 
not good and “ would not even make 
good vinegar.”—Chicago Tribune

Diver Had Lively Time
Fighting a Iob.ster of huge propor

tions 90 feet below the surface of the 
North sea was the experience of a 
German diver, who was experimenting 
with below-seas radio broadcasting 
equipment. Listeners-in in Hamburg, 
100 miles away; Bremen, Hanover and 
even in Berlin heard his account of 
this battle even while It was in prog
ress, 90 feet below the surface of the 
North sea. The diver related how a 
big lobster swam toward him, and 
when he attempted to grab it the giant 
crustacean gave him battle with its 
great sclssor-llke claws, which seized 
his hand so forcibly that he felt an 
excruciating pain In spite of his thick 
rubber gloves. The diver also de
scribed an eel which he watched swal
lowing smaller fish. He saw swarms 
of fish, frightened, darting to and fro 
and looking like flocks of swallows.

Try a Classified Adv. in The Car
teret News if you have something to 
sell and you wiH get quick results.

Luminous House Numbers
New innovations or adaptations to 

new uses of existing ones are without 
end in the btiilding industry. An in
teresting application of luminou.s ma
terial to house numbers Is, one of the 
latest additions to tlie home owner’s 
convenience. Tin’ s i|t a number deeply 
embossed in an aluminiini plaque 2% 
ity 3t4 inches, tlie upper surface be
ing coated with black enamel and 
bilked, the lower surface being given 
a scriitchhrush finisli. Then tlie cen
ter portion is coated with a good qual
ity of “ TJndark” radium-luminous ma
teria!. This is then inclosed in an 
aluminuin frame with clear gla.s,s.

To Beautify Highway
In order to iieautlfy and shade the 

main higliways of the province of 
Quebec that ' are without trees, the 
provincial government authorities are 
planting 3(K).OfiO trees tliis year. In 
addition to beautifying the highways 
iind providing shade in tlie summer 
months, tlie trees will help to preserve 
the roads by protecting tliem, to some 
extent, from the elements.

Facilities for  Pleasure
More and more, as" wealth increases 

and leisure widens, superior faciiitie.® 
for pleasure are an asset of immen.se 
value to cities, states and even entire 
countries. As Florida and California 
capitalize their winter sunsliine and 
warmth so Canada. New England and 
the Rocky mountain state.s turn their 
summer coolness into mints for coin
ing gold. Places that possess rea! ad
vantages for good times are unwise if 
they do not make the most of them

Law o f L ife
As the blessings of health anfl fqp*.

tune have a beginning, so they must 
also find an end. Everything rises but 
to fall and Increases but to decay.— 
4allust

*‘M oron”  Remains Child
The word “ moron” Is derived from 

the Greek terra araoras, which means 
stupid. Moron Is defined as an adult 
having the mentality of a . child of 
.vvelve.

Alabama Town A w ake
Anniston has just incorporated a 

new foundry company tor the manu
facture of gray iron castings of mis
cellaneous type. The company will 
employ 50 men and already has large 
orders on its books. All of which is 
an interesting news item to Alabama, 
but the most interesting thing about 
it to us is the fact that Anniston citi
zens subscribed all of the $15,000 
•Stock necessary to create this new in
dustry, thus showing that they have 
faith in their town and its advantages 
as a manufacturing center. It is a 
habit that is making Anniston citizens 
rich. They keep at home all of the 
profits of their industry and tliereby 
create permanent and tasting wealth 
for Anniston.— Gadsden (Ala.) Times.

S H U B E R T
B ranford PI., near Broad St., Newark

Management M. S. Sc’nlesinger

Week Beginning This Monday Nigh: 
Messi-s. .Shf-bert’s Sensation<al Ravue

ARTiSTS and MODELS
Second ,,\nnual Edition— :A.Ii New

Matinees W ed. ‘ and Sat.
V/eM; Jan. 11— Leon Errol in “ Louis 

the X V I”
Sh’jh ert— Every Sunday— Vaudeville

LOTS FOR SALE
s
I
Kiwi 9 Lots East Rahway— 4 Front Lots, 5 Side Lots.
§§«! 2 Lots Roosevelt Ave. 2 Lots Lincoln Ave

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

2 Lots Cans Ave. 2 Lots Fitch Street, y

Wisconsin Cities Zoned
Fourteen Wi.sconsiu cities liave 

adopted city planning and zoning ordi
nances witliin trie past font' year.“. says 
F’rof. L. M Kiiiitli,, professor of city 
planning in rlu; University of Wiscon
sin.

Frofos.'-or S nitti has prepared plan
ning and I'oning ordinances for Apple- 
ton, Wauke„';l a, and Oslikosh, two of 
which have lieen adopted. The Osh
kosh ordinance is expected to be 
adopted soon inasmucli as i(s passage 
has lieen recoimuended by tlie pre.'-' mt 
city planning coimuission and various 
civic bodies.

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
Sam H. Harris Presents

RICHARD BENNETT 
and PAULINE LORD

and Pictures

They Knew What
They Wanted

Matinees W ed. and Sat.
Week Jan. 11-—Cyril Maude in 

“ These Charming People”

u

4 Lots Roosevelt Ave. and Edwin Street.

Purchaser will save between 15 and 20 per cent by buying now

Apply

L E O  R O C K M A N
Telephone 306 Carteret

CO LU M BIA BU RLESQU E

M I N E R ’ S
EMPIRE THEATRE

W ashington near M arket St., Newark
Smoking Permitted— Tel. 0939 Mulby 

Ladies Bargain M atinee Daily i

yis«g®!iBEiB!iaaiaig!sisiiRiii(i!as!igB!aaMSHiia!iiipiiiisiaig^^

Week Beginning Sun. Mat. Jan. 3rd

MILLER BROTHER’S 
“ 101 .RANCH”  WILD WEST

and

Advertise in The Carteret News.

“ L E T ’ S G O ”
with Manny (Sclonk) Km,g 

G reartst 2 in 1 Show in the W orld  
Pretty Girl.s^—Funny Comedians 

100 Cowgirls, Cow boys, Indians 100 
M exicans— W ild Horses— Buffalos 

NO A D V A N C E  IN PRICES

Week Jan. 10th “ Burlesque Carnival”

A
Happy Home
It is impossible to be happj 

in an overheated kitchen.- 
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
Y ou  can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort zuid ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best thirds that ever happened.

G ET A GAS STO VE A N D  B E  G LA D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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J O S E P H  P .  E N O T

V » e  ‘

557 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

’ ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS 
Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 

Prssing, XMAS CARDS, Tags 
Boxes, Paper, Cord and RibbtHi.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

Drummond &  Glen, Props.
624 Roosevelt Av., cor Chrittopher St

CARTERET.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka, ProD. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Stqjplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given
\

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 301-395
L-



t h e  n e w s

is devoted to the Intrests of 
Carteret and vicinity.

ESTABLISHED AS THE ROOSEVELT NEWS
Pol. XVII. No. 38

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

T H E  N E W S  
an excellent medium for

Display and Classified Ads.

THE CARTERET NEWS. FRIDAY. JANUARY 8, 1926 FIVE CENTS

Court Orders Return
O f Borough Property

Borough Assessor W^illiam D. Casey Is Directed to 
Include Port Reading Creosoting Land In 1926 
Assessment Fig^ures By Middlesex County 
Board of Taxation.

CARTEET U BRM Y 
BOARD REORGANIZE

Charles A„ Phillips Elected Pres
ident of Board Last Thursday 
— Plans for Future Develop
ment Discussed.

P O V E  MADE BY BOROUGH HEADS
;Errow By State Board of Assessment Figures 

, Caused Muddle— Borough Officials Receive 
Much Commendation— Exchange Was Made to 

i Straighten Borough and Township Borders.

EAST RAHWAY i 
TO GET WATERS

%
The borough of Carteret has scored a big victory this week 

when the township of Woodbridge was directed to return the valu
able second class railroad property obtained by the township in a 
deal last March, by an order signed by Supreme Court Justice Sam
uel A. Kalish and which was served gn the Middlesex County Board 
of Taxation. Immediately upon receipt of the court order, the 
County board passed a resolution
authorizing William D. Casey, bor
ough assessor, to include the creo- 
soting property in making out 1926 
assessments and order was signed di
recting the Woodbridge township as
sessor to return, the property to Car- 
•teret. More than $250,000 is in
volved in the transaction.

In ^kchange for  the Stejnberg
tract, which immediately adjourns 
the borough. Woodbiridge gec|eived 
two parcels o f meadows and railroad 
trackage held by the Port Reading 
Creosoting Company. This exchange 
and annexation straightened out the 
border line o f both municipalities.

When the arrangement was con- 
sumateci. cfficials o f the borough 
were o f the opinion that they would 
receive a worth while bargain. The 
Steinberg tract valuation is $70,000 
while the Port Reading land held a 
valuation o f $50,000. It is under
stood that neither Carteret nor 
Woodbridge were aware o f the fact 
that the creosoting plant had im
provements o f high value. As soon 
as this was found out, .immediate ac
tion to recover the property was tak
en by Borough Attorney Emil Strem- 
lau, which resr.'.ied in obtaining the 
court order.

CHURCHES GREET 
N EW  YEAR , 1926

PARENT-TEACHERS 
AT BUSY MEETING

Donates $10 to Middlesex County 
Tuberculosis League at Session 
Held on Tuesday Night— To 
Meet Again on Tuesday, Feb. 2

In Watch Night Services 
Farewell to Old and Usher 

In the New Year.

Services im which emphasis was 
placed on the passing o f the old year 
and the coming o f the new, with its 
opportunities were held in several 
Carteret churches on Thursday eve
ning, carrying out a religious and 
ancient custom. The service held im, 
the First Presbyterian church was 
attended by a group of older and 
younger members.

An interesting program started at 
9 o ’ clock in the evening. There was 
a social duding which refreshments 
were served. The pastor, Rev. B. C. 
Mitchell, led the closilng period.

The New Year’s eve celegration 
carried on Thursday night was along 
the same lines as other years, the us
ual noisemaking, whistle blowing 
and bell ringing prevailed. Many 
parties and dances were held iti pri
vate homes. The * most important 
events were a banquet given by the 
Druids in the German Lutheran hall 
and a dance by the Hebrew Ladies’ 
Aid Society.

A pleasing musical programme 
featured the meeting o f the Carteret 
Parent-Teacher Association held in 
the auditorium o f the Columbus 
School on Tuesday night, with a large 
attendance preseint..

The banner was awarded to Colum
bus school this month because o f the 
large.st representation o f parents 
from the school. The association 
voted to donate $10 toward the work 
o f the Middlesex County Tuberculo,; 
sis League. A detailed report on the 
musical play “ Kathleen”  was present
ed by Mrs. Charles H. Byrne, pres
ident. The play brought in a gross 
amount o f $1,053.25. Prizes for 
selling the most tickets went to Isabel 
Struthers, Myrtle Barker, Ruth Groh- 
man, Ruth Ricks and Lauretta Kay.

The entertainment program in
cluded selections by the high school 
orchestra, whistling solos by Mrs. 
Conrad F. Schrimpe, a dance by 
Helen Goldsmith an dpiano solo by 
Miss Mahoney. The next meeting 

I will be held in the form of a “ Child 
Say : wTelfare Birthday Celebration”  to be 

held on Tuesday, February 2. A 
silver offering will be taken up for 
child welfare work.

Water Company Wins 
Prolonged Court Suit

" Carteret will have to pay more for 
iits water service, because on behalf 
lof the Middlesex Water Company,

I three judges o f the United States 
Court at Trenton in an opinion yes
terday declared a schedule of nates 
allowed the company by the New Jer- 

I'Sey Public Utility Commission was 
• confiscatory, and ordered that an in
ju n ction  issued any attempt by the 

Idty board to enforce the rate 
^dule granted.

teret T A X I Service

T E L .  3 2 3
W . Rapp

Hayward Avenu I

Rev. Father Heil
Now In Freehold

The Right Rev. Thomas J. Walsh, 
bishop o f the Catholic diocese of 
Trenton, has transferred the Rev. Ed
ward J. Heil, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Heil Sr., o f Roosevelt ave
nue, this place, from St. Peter’s 
church, Pleasantville, to St. Rose’s 
church in Freehold.

The Rev. Mr. Heil was ordained 
into the ministry March 7. On Sun
day morning, March 8, o f last year, 
he celebrated his first mass at St. Jos
eph’s Roman Catholic church, follow
ed by an elaborate banquet.

Grand Entertainment 
Tomorrow Evening

Come one, come all to St. Joseph’s 
Auditorium Saturday evening, June 
i9th. A grand entertainment will be 
given by local and outside talent; 
also dancing. At this time the draw
ing for the washing machine and 
/other prizes will take place, 
sion free.

Admis-

At the first monthly meeting of 
the trustees o f the Carteret Free 
Public Library held last Tuesday eve- 
;!}ing, the following officers were 
elected:

President— Charles A. Phillips. 
Vice President— John H. Nevill. 
Secretary— John Groom. 
Treasurer— Fred L. Woods.
Plans for future development were 

: discussed, and a financial budget for 
the coming year was worked out and

BUDGET IN MAKING ‘ will be presented to the borough
__________  j council at their net meeting.

Annual Reports of Various De- j The librarian presented her month- 
partments Are Received a t : *>' annual reporte which were as 
Monday’s Session in M emor-! ̂ °Tows:

Council Will Act On Project At | 
Once— Project Is Fully En-1 
dorsed— Cast . Estimated a t : 
$14,000.00.

BOARD OF HEALTH
SUBMm REPORT

Joseph F. Yowrg, President 
Board, Gives Peteiled Ov’ 
of Accomplishments of His 
partment During 1925.

i

ial Mimicipal Building.

The 1926 borough council held its 
first regular meeting o f  the year in 
the council chambers on Monday j Juvenile 
night. There was a somewhat great- j 
er number o f spectators than on at j 
other councilmanic se.ss.iotaB.

Mayor Mulvihill presided. At the 
session were Councilmen Andres,
Coughlin, D’Zuriiia, Ellis and Vonah. 
•Adjournment was taken shortly be
fore 9.30 o ’clock.

Quick action om the construction 
o f  a water line to East Rahway was I 
urged by Councilman Ellis, Chair- j 
man of the fire and water commit- : 
tee. Mr. Ellis voiced his opinion that | 
the water connection is badly needed , 
in the East Rahway section, and 
pleaded that this matter should re
ceive urgent attention. He de
clared that the line could be financed 
either through a bond issue or ; 
through appropriation o f  funfis in j 
the budget o f 1926. The cost is esti
mated at $14,000. j

Mayor Mulvihill, in harmony with j 
Mr. Ellis’ remarks, added that the | 
condition o f East Rahway is ser
ious because o f lack o f water. He ' 
urged the council to get »together 
without delay and arrange to carry i 
out the water line proposition. Re
marks o f approval of the plan were 
also heard from Councilman Vonah 
and Coughlin.

The first document to be intro
duced by Mr. Coughlin^ new member 
o f the council, was a resolution, 
transferring the bus license o f Anton 
Cerho, deceased, to the Middlesex 
Bus Owners’ Association at the re
quest o f John E. Toolan.

Overseer o f  the Poor Emil Wil- 
held submitted his annual report. It 
shows that ■ his department spent a 
total o f $8,169.25 for 1925, of which 
$5,241 went for provisions, $1,118 
for rents, $788.50 for guardians and 
$21.75 for coibI.

Chief Henry J. Harrington sub
mitted his December report. The re
port of Fire Company No. 2 was re
ceived and filed. Fire Company No.
1 petitioned the council to make gem,- 
eral repairs on its fire house, includ
ing an extension in the rear of the 
present building, a kitchen in the ex
tension and a change in the radia
tion. This was referred to the fire 
and water committee for considera
tion.

Councilman Ellis, as chairman o f 
the finance committee, reported that 
a meeting w ll be held this week to 
draw up a tentative budget for 1926.
He urged the co-operation of the 
heads o f the various committees. 
Councilman Coughlin thanked the 
mayor for-m aking him chairman o f 
the law committee. He requested an 
appropriation for the department.

Circulation— Month of December
Adult— fiction,' ............... 733

non-fiction ........  88
-----------821

-fiction ..........  i,735
non-fiction .. 121 1,856

Total ........................................ 2,677
Circulation— Annual Report— 1925

A dult^fiction ............... 7,713
non-fiction ........  750 8,463

[Juvenile— fiction ..........15,859
no'n/-fiction .. 587 16,446

Total ........................................ 24,909
Total increase over last year’s

circulation ............................... 10,180
Readers ........................   4,940
Reference ...................................  934
Story hour— average attend

ance per month - i ................  700
Foreign books circulated..........  144
Periodicals circulated ...............  1,197

The librarian rejmrted that many 
new books, such as the Thortoni 
Burgess Nature hooks, and Library 
o f Pioneering and Woodcraft by Ern
est Thompson Seton, Uncle Wiggle 
Series,' Motiiei West Wind Series, 
etc., had been purchased for the chil
dren’s department, and would be 
ready for circulation the early part 
o f net week.

An interesting report of the 
compli-shmelnits made by the B; '1 
of Health during the last year 
submitted by Josef. F. Young, pr:-.- 
ident, at the meeting of the council 
held Monday night. The report cov
ers four typewritten pages and deals 
with inspections nurses, child hyg
iene, tuberculosis, food and milk in
spections, plum.bing inspections' of 
all plans filed, licenses issued and 
contagious disease w-ork.

“ We desire to call to your atten
tion of your honorable body the fact 
that the nurse whom the state so 
kindly paid all expenses for eighteen 
months must be - taken o'ver by this 
board during the coming year to 
continue the child hygiene work. This 
additional cost is $1,600. Wa also 
have the additional cost of the dog 
catcher which will approximate $500 
per annum. We are desirous o f con
tinuing the toxin an danti-toxin 
treatment to school children and es
tablish a weekly free clinic which is 
greatly needed at this time,’,’ the re
port says, adding that the council ap
propriate this year $12,000 for the 
department.

The report shows that the board 
had collected $1,100.50 from various 
sources. A total o f 109 plumbing 
plans were issued which brought 
$218- Six master plumbers’ certif
icates were issned, for which a fee 
of $120 was paid. The other reve
nues were: two journeymen plumb
ers’ certificates, $4; licenses issued to 
milk dealers, $114 ; 15 signs issued to 
milk dealers, $r5; 58 licenses to ice 
cream dealers, $63; 17 restaurant
licenses, $25; 14 barber shop licen
ses, $14; 261 dog licenses is
sued, $498.

YEARS BUILDING 
COST $632,515.00

Miss Reilly Host On
New Year’s Eve

Annual Report of Inspector John 
Nevill Shows Large Con

struction Activity.

Miss Madeline, Reilly was tendered , 
a delightful New Year’s eve party at |
her home in Chrome avenue last |

Legionaires Give
Kids “ Good Time”

Thursday night. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated. Music was 
enjoyed, games were played and re
freshments were served.

The guests were The Misses Helen 
Struthers, Frances Harrington, Lil
lian Donnelly, Margaret Child, Fran
ces Burke, Alice Brady, Anna Reilly, 
Kathleen Mullan, Stella Brady, 
Kathryn and .Phyllis Brennan, Adel
ine Donovan, Josephine Burle and 
Madeline Reilly.

Hefnry Harrington, Joseph Child, 
Ray Reilly, Lloyd Lawlor, William 
Lynch, Edwin Quinn, Walter Vonah, 
James McGrath, Jack Reilly, Bert 
Mullan and Jack Dowling.

Also Mrs. Jack Brennan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Paulin and daughter 
Norma and Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly.

The Misses Catherine and Marie 
Dunham and Joseph Dunham of 
Woodbridge, Sam Palmer, o f New 
Rochelle, James Dalton o f Perth Am
boy and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paulin 
o f Elizabeth.

Business Men Hold Dinner
The Business Men’s Association of 

the borough held a dinner and meet
ing at the German Lutheran Hall on 
Sunday afternoon. Plans were dis
cussed for  the erection of its own 
home.

More than fifty children were ■ en
tertained at a party ^ven by the 
Roosevelt Post No. 263, American 
Legion, in the veteran rooms o f  the 

'borough hall on Wednesday night. 
Members o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary aid- 

j ed in the entertainment.

Many Attend Banquet
Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington, 

Mrs. Mary Little, Mrs. Mildred Par
sons, Cornelius C. Sheridan, Charles 
Rapp, Mr. and Mrs. Valentiine Gleck- 
ner, Joseph Duncan, Claries Ellis and 
Mrs. Adam Wachter were among the 
guests from the borough who at
tended the banquet given by the 
Rahway Exempt Firemen to Edward 
C. Pox.

To Be Repeated By Request
On Tuesday evening of next week 

the sympho'ny entitled “ A Jolly Sleigh 
Games were played, refreshments | Ri(je Party,”  will be repeated for the

Parent-Teachers byI tt-f re served and music was enjoyed. A I benefit o f the 
j drill was one o f the features of the [special request, 
evening,

Donohue Returns to Duty
Officer Thomas Donohue returned 

to duty this week. The bluecoat was 
severely injured by a car, which 
dragged him for  some distance.

f^ars washed, greased and 
olished. Cars called for 

and delivered. Hl^RZZ
g a r a g e . tf

Registrar Compares
Statistics in Years

Edward S. Wilgus, Registrar o f 
Vital .Statistics, reports toda ythe fo l
lowing figures which give a compar
ison in the number o f deaths, births 
and marriages itii the borough for  the 
years o f 1924 and 1925; Deaths, 
1925, 99; 1924, 94; births, 1925, 303; 

289; marriages, 1925, 70;

Annual Meeting of Stockholders of 
CARTERET TRUST COMPANY

1924,
1924, 67.

Please take notice: That the an
nual meeting o the Stockholders o 
this hank for the election o f Direotors 
for the ensuing year and for th'3 
trapsaction o f such other busine.ss as 
m ^  properly come before the meer- 
is'g, will be held at .the Banking 
House, No. 17 Cooke Avenue, on 
January 12th, at 4 P. M.

Very respectfully yout^,
• THOMAS G, KENYAN, 

Secreiary.

Building construction this bor
ough during the year just ended set 
a peak record, according to the an
nual report submitted by Building In
spector John H. Nevill at the meeting 
of the borough council held on Mon
day night. The ■ estimated cost o f 
construction for the year was $632,- 
515, for which fees of $1,183 wer'j 
collected. Mayor Mulvihill thought 
well o f the huge building program.

In the month o f March a peak was 
reached, when permits for work to 
cost $114,125 was issued. The table 
o f figures for the year follows:
.January ...................................  $6,900
February ......      56,580
March .....................................  114,125
April ......   59,580
May ..........................................  41,790
June ..........................................  76,250
July ....................:.....................  46,675
August ...................................... 76,735
September ............................... 73,030
October ...................................  64,850
November ............................... 26,300
December •.......................   8,700

To Raise $1,000 For 
Palestine Foundation

S. P. Friedman received the ap- 
pointme!nit as chairma nof the Paless- 
tine Foundation Fund for Carteret at 
the convention which was held last 
Sunday in Newark. The gathering 
at Newark represented the State of 
New .Jersey, and means for raising 
the stare s ouota was discussed. Car
teret’s quota to be raised for the 
year 1926 is $1,000.

TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
The Blazing Star Building and 

Loan Association will hold its an
nual meeting in their offices at 72 
Roosevelt avenue on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 11. The election of di
rectors and other business will take 
place at that time.

Republican Women Meet
The Ladies’ Republican Club of 

the borough will hold a meeting at 
the Carteret Fire Hall No. 1 on the 
night of January 18. Officers for the 
ensuing year will be nominated and 
elected.

C A L L  
CARTERET 997

'V
TAXI SERVICE

«

No Changes in Administration— Most Executives 
Are Re-appointed— Two Democratic Council- 
men Take Their Seats as Flowers Are Presented 
to Them By Democratic Organisation.

'\
Before an audience that filled the cot^cil chambers to capacity.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill at the organisation meeting of the bor
ough council held New Year’s Day madeja plea for co-operation to 
the members of the council during the coming year. “Let us get to
gether and forget politics now for it does not get us anywhpre. No 
reason why we cannot leave politics behind after election time and

Committees of the 
BOROUGH COUNCIL 

for the Year 1926.

Finance
Ellis Andres Bfown 

Streets and Roads 
Andres Brown Vonah 

Police
Andres Ellis Brown 

Fire and Water 
Ellis D’Zuriiia Vonah 

Poor
Vonah Coughlin Brown 

Lights
Brown D’Zuriiia Vonah 

Buildings,' Grounds, 
and Market

Vonah Ellis Coughlin 
Law

Coughlin Ellis Vonah

Republican Club To 
Hold Session Jan. 13

There will be a meeting of the 
Roosevelt Republican Club at its 
rooms in 23 Washington avenue Wed
nesday evening January 13. Officers 
will be elected for the present year 
and various other business matters 
will be brought into discussion. The 
annual Lincoln dinner will also be 
talked over, and the preliminary 
steps in the arrangement o f this 
event are expected to be made. All 
members o f the club are requested to 
attend.

Seniors to Hold Dance
General indications point to a big 

success of the senior dedication 
dance to be given by the sendors o f 
the Carteret High School on Friday 
night, January 15, in the new high 
school auditorium. Freddy Sleck- 
man’s orchestra will furnish the 
dance musde.

All the students o f the high school 
are busy selling tickets for the event. 
The advance ticket sale is very en
couraging.

for the rest o f the year build up 
and not antagonize,” declared the 
mayor.

, The mayor said that he was sorry 
to lose two efficient men, referring 
to Councilmen Charles A. Phillips 
and John J. Lyman.' He hoped that 
the political career of Mr. Phillips is 
not at the end, for he worked faith
fully during his term, particularly 
that he had solved the tax delin
quency problem for the borough.

Councilman Edward J. Coughlin, 
who took his seat on this occasion, 
in a short talk thanked the people for 
the- high honor bestowed upon him in 
the election to the office. He assur
ed that he will strive for  hottiiesty, up
rightness and a conservative govern
ment.

Councilman, Willism D’Zuriiia also 
thanked the people for his election 
and he too promised to serve the 
best to his ability.

Councilman Frank Aindres told o f 
the prosperous condition o f the bor
ough in the last thfee years and 
hoped through harmony that this 
■will be continued, so that Carteret 
will be a better and bigger place to 
live in.

Coulocilman Phillips said that he 
had served Carteret faithfully for 
three years. He declared that he 
had no doubt his successors will too 
carry out the work in the same splen
did mauner.

Councilman John J. Lyman in the 
course o f his parting remarks said 
that he had done the best” he could 
while in office. He hoped that those 
who succeeded him will work with 
the same strife a)nd energy.

Proper lighting of the Steinberg 
tract section was advocated in the 
annual report o f Councilman Samuel 
B. Brown, chairman o f the light com
mittee. Mr. Brown pointed out that 
additional lights should be installed 
there for the safety o f the residents. 
Lighting o f the triangle park at 
Washington avenue and Roosevelt 
avenue was also urged by Mr. Brown.

Councilman Ellis declared that 
the 1925 council was conservative 
and added that he felt sorry that the

(Continued on Page 5)

N o tice  to  T a x p a y e rs
\

Notice is hereby given that the Tax 

Books of the Borough of Carteret will be 

open for inspection and correction at the 

office of William D. Casey, in the Me

morial Municipal Building, on Friday 

and Saturday, January 8 an T ? , ! 926.

WILLIAM D. CASEY,
Tax Assessor.

• j \  (

Woodbridge Returns Carteret Land
Co-Operation Plea Is 

Made By Boro Head
-Vlayor Mulvihill Seeks Unity Among Members of 

Borough Council— New Year’s Day Session Is
Largely Attended By Men and Women of Both 
Political Organizations.

APPOINTMENTS MADE FOR THE YEAR

/  cN
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Sipping, Like 
the Tasters

B y  E D G A R  T . M O N T F O R T

SCIENTIST iM S  NEW
THEORY OF MANKIND1 '

Believes Europe Cradle Li 
o f Race.

\nd

THE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS

The skull of an ancient 6:fllleen 
“ who lived at Capernaum some ‘JO.OOO 
to 30,000 years before miracles began 
to be performed there,” may be taken 
as evidence that Europe was the 
cradle land both of man and of his 
culture, Sir Arthur Keith, famous an
thropologist, told the British Associa^ 
tion for the Advancement of Science.

The skull of which Sir Arthur spoke, 
a model of which lay on the table be
side him. Is that discovered by Fran
cis Turvllle Petre. o f the British 
School of Archeology, a few months 
ago in a cave on the northern shore 
of the Sea of Galilee near the site 
of the ancient city of Capernaum, 
where Christ performed many of His 
earlier miracles.

This discovery. Sir Arthur said, 
"makes all the Biblically recorded 
events, which heretofore seemed to 
mark the very beginning of history, 
become the happenings of recent days.” 
There was evidence, he said, that this 
early man was capable of performing 
a simple surgical operation probably' 
by means of a stone Instrument.

“From this discovery,” Sir Arthur 
continued, “we can say that in remote 
times, as today, the dominant type of 
mankind spread abroad from a cradle 
land, carrying their particular methods 
o f life with them until a large area of 
the world was covered. The balance 
of the evidence found in this Galilean 
cave is in favor of Europe being the 
cradle land of both man and his cul
ture.”

The Capernaum skull, the speaker 
said, belonged to a species of man
kind profoundly different in structure 
from all living races, who was “ not 
our ancestor, but the cousin of our 
ancestor.” It was a mistake. Sir Arthur 
added, to look upon this man or the 
Neandertlial man as an ape, for while 
the features certainly were more ape
like than those of any man living now 
this man had a brain which in point 
of size. If not in organization, “ reached 
modern standards at least.”

Mr. Turville-Petre’s discovery. Sir 
Arthur said, “will always rank among 
the most important events of our pre- 

, history.”
Sir William Boyd Dawkins, profes

sor of geology and paleontology in 
Victory university and another noted 
anthropologist, told the scientists that 
they had before them “ the skull o f a 
tnissinir link.”

B y  H . I R V I N Q  K I N Q

BIRDS ON WEDDING GIFTS

TN MANY parts of the country it is
considered unlucky to receive as a 

wedding gift anything with birds de
picted on it. This arises from an as
sociation of ideas—a primitive concep
tion of relations and, therefore, cause 
and effect, sympathetic magic of a sort. 
Birds suggest flight—something fleet
ing—and for the married state perma
nency is desirable. Therefore, the 
wedding gift should not suggest Im- 
permanency or it will produce Imper- 
manency. The superstition is ancient; 
it is found in other countries. It is 
obviously prhnitive.

Those sjiperstltions which are clear
ly of a primitive origin present a most 
Interesting problem in their survival. 
They were the primitive man's science. 
They were the best he could do with 
his defective system of ratiocination 
to explain the phenomena by which he 
was surrounded. But to the civilized 
man of today they are so far from be
ing the offspring of his reasoning that 
they are directly opposed to it. It 
might be supposed that when the 
stage of intellectual life which pro
duced superstitions had been passed— 
had died ,out under civilization—the 
superstitions evolved from that stage 
would die with it. But such is not the 
case. It has been said that in the past 
hundred years there has been a great 
decline in popular superstition. But 
many still cling to their beliefs.

It may be said that these supersti
tions have been handed down from 

I generation to generation to account 
I for their persistence. But unless there 
I is some other fpiality to sustain it a 
i conception handed down becomes void 
I when enlarged experience and more 
I perfect reasoning disproves it. The 
I  conception of the earth as a plane was 
I handed down for ages, but when ex- 
! perience proved the fallacy o f this con- 

ception it ceased to exist. Primitive 
j superstitions are as much opposed to 
' modern experience ■ and reason as the 
i conception of the earth as a plane, yet 
I they persist with astonishing vitality. 

Modern ratiocination and primitive su
perstition would appear to be incom- 

I patible, yet they exist side by side. 
What is the answer?

((© by M cClure N ew scaper Syndioa-te.)

H um an C oyotes  P rey  on  
Settlers in M o ja v e  Desert

Los Angeles, Cal.—Gone is the chiv
alry of the old W est; gone is the hos
pitality to every wayfarer. Instead 
there is suspicion and mistrust.

The cause is the “ desert coyote,” 
skulking humans that prey upon the 
homestead property unprotected for 
a few months while the owner Is on 
government leave of absence.

On the Mojave desert the settlers 
are in arms and more than ICK̂ com
plaints have been filed within the last 
few months- with Brainerd* B. Smith, 
register of the United States land 
office in Los Angeles. Thousands -)f 
dollars’ worth of property l̂ AS been 
stolen from homesteads by systematic 
marauders. “ What a contrast to the 
days of ’49,” Register Smith said. “ It 
was the honored custom then to leave 
the doors unlocked and a traveler had 
perfe,';t freedom with the food and 
utensils.

'-This code of honor was part o f the 
“Winning of the West,’ and a visitor 
always carefully cleaned and replaced 
every article used in cooking or sleep
ing at the premises.”

Register Smith has asked the De
partment of Justice to start an investi
gation of conditions on the Mojave 
and evolve means of protection for the 
struggling homesteader.

Right to Salute Bride
Kissing the bride appears to have 

bedb an old Scottish custom, according 
to which “ the person who presided 
over the marriage ceremony uniformly 
claimed it as his inalienable privilege 
to have a smack at the lips of the 
bride Immediately after the perform
ance of his official duties,” for it was 
cannily believed that the happiness of 
every bride lay involved in the pastoral 
kiss.—Doris Blake in Baltimore Sun.

Delayed Appreciation
I t ’ s cllfBcult for youth ,to reckon with 

The generous joys t̂ hat make the 
pulses throb. j

Some day they learn tftat Santy is a 
myth

And that old father deA' was on the 
I Job. ‘ 'T

Septic Tank W orks W ell
The septic tank is approved by 

health authorities throughout the coun
try. It has been used long enough to 
establish Its desirability. When it is 
of sufficient size to insure the com
plete process there Is little or no sedi
ment to collect, and If used for what 
It is Intended it will serve for many 
years without cleaning or other at
tention.

Unnecessary Fire Loss
Buildings consumed each year by 

fires in the United States, if placed 
on lots of 65-foot frontage, would 
line both sides, of a street extend
ing from Chicago to New York. The 
value of the buildings would be more 
than •‘>.500,000,000. They are burned
at the rate of $60,000 each hour, day 
and niabf.

B lue L aw s fo r  A ll
C a lifo rn ia  C o-E ds

Berkeley, Cal.— Women fresh
men who enroll in the Univer
sity of California will learn 
that the women’s executive com
mittee has been active during 
the summer vacation.

In outlying a campaign to 
promote intellectual pursuits 
rather than frivolities, the com
mittee let it be known that it 
will not tolerate:

Coming home from dances af
ter one o’clock.

Entertaining masculine friends 
after 10:30 p. m.

Hose rolled below the knee.
Too genercjus use of rouge 

and lipstick.
All extremes In dress and con

duct.
Indulgence in cigarettes.
Petting parties.
Drinking intoxicants.
Notice will be served on all 

women students that violations 
of the code will mean trial be
fore the women’s comraittefe

(C opyrigh t.)

T ASTER: One who tests the qual 
ity of teas, etc., by tasting, for trade 

purposes. Persons who engage in this 
work can only pursue it for a short 
time as the constant repetition of new 
flavors confuses the taste senses.

Jim Langston tossed bis cigarette 
stub in the direction of the waste bas
ket and leaned forward in his chair, bis 
face tense as lie stared at the rug at 
his feet. For five years he had been 
a business tramp—a hobo in the world 
of affaii-s. He had drifted from one 
thing to another. After graduating 
from college he had gone into tlie office 
of a real estate man. A few months 
and he was fired. Next came bonds. 
He had no facility for meeting people 
and persuading them to hand over their 
money. Certainly he was no salesman, 
and after weeks of struggle he found 
that he had earned exactly $48.50 in 
commissions. One thing after another 
he tried—more real estate. Insurance, 
pianos, victrolas. He liked music. 
Then back to bonds again and out 
again.

“ I’m bitteriy disappointed, son,”  his 
mother had said. “ I was sure that It 
was just the work for you. There is 
something so dignified and gentlemanly 
about the bond business.”

“ Dignified and gentlemanly, thun
der! You know what I always wanted 
to do.”

Mrs. Langston merely shrugged. 
“ We won’t talk about that any more. 
I’ve suffered enough already.”

After many wire pullings and using 
all the influence she had Mrs. Lang.s- 
ton succeeded In getting a position for 
Jim In a bank, the president o f which 
was a friend of hers.

“ I’ll be glad to give him a trial, Mrs. 
Langston,”  Mr. Miller had said, “but 
he’ll have to make good If he hopes to 
stay here. Pull may help a young man 
to get a position but it won’t help him 
to hold It in the business world today. 
There are too many hustling young 
fellows aching for the chance to make 
good.”

“Oh, I’m not uneasy about Jim,” 
Mrs. Langston had said with a slight 
hauteur in her voice. But Mr. Miller 
did not respond very heartily to her 
remark.

“ Well, we’ll see how he gets along. 
Send him down Monday morning.” He 
rose and bowed her to the door.

The work at the bank was chiefly 
clerical and Jim was not clerically in
clined. Miss Margaret W’ allace, secre
tary to the president and pretty, 
watched him with sympathetic interest. 
The third week she was an unwilling 
spectator of the abrupt dismissal of 
Mr. Jim Langston.

As he passed out of the president’s 
office Margaret managed to slip out 
with him.

“ Please ask me to lunch with you 
this afternoon. 1 want to talk,” she 

'said.
So they lunched together.
“ I’m glad old Miller fired you,”  was 

her opening remark. “ And now, Jim, 
I want you to find out what you want 
to do and do i t ”

“Find out! I know what I want to 
do ail right,” he burst out bitterly. 
“But mother’d go up In smoke if I 
tried it.”

“ W’hat is it, Jim?” She leaned for
ward eagerly, her face alight with in
terest.

“I want to be a wholesale commis
sion merchant and sell farmers’ prod
ucts ; an honest one—one who won’t 
cheat people who don’t know enough 
about the market to protect them
selves.”

He stopped suddenly confused by his 
own enthusiasm, and waited for her 
to speak.

“Why, Jim, I think that’s just won
derful. That’s what you must do. 
Let’s think now. . . . Suppose we 
get Mr. Miller not to tell your mother 
you’re fired until you get a good start 
at your new work?”

“That would be splendid. 1 could 
begin tomorrow. There’s an old empty 
building I’ve been watching for weeks 
down at Broad street and Seventh I 
could use as my warehouse. I would 
start out on a small scale and work 
up. And you could be official adviser. 
If I could come over about twice a 
week and talk things over. . .

“ I’d love to have you.”
“ Partners then. Shake.” He held 

his hand across the table and almost 
crushed hers in his enthusiasm.

The first few months were hard sled
ding but after a , while' things went 
better. His reputation and experience 
grew and business increased and at the 
md of four months he had earned 
rnore than he had in any one whole 
year of his previous careers.

“ I’m so glad we had lunch together 
that ^ y ,” sighed Margaret happily 
one evening as they sat talking things 
over.

“ So am I! My account would show 
a deficit of one perfectly good busi
ness, one contented soul and one abso
lutely indispensable little partner and 
sweetheart.”

“ Who said anything about sweet
heart?” she countered mischievously.

“ I did,” he replied, “and I’m the boss 
of this concern.”

“ Isn’t it funny,” said Margaret 
reminiscently after a while, “ how one 
man prospers in one calling and an
other in another, and there’s never 
any telling why?”

“ It may be funny, but it’s true,”  he 
answered soberly. “ Unless we find 
what we want to do and do it, we drift 
around in the business world sipping 
here and there like the tasters, and 
losing our enthusiasm for all things.”

Things to Avoid
Do not be over fond of anything, 

or consider that for your inter
est which makes you break your word, 
quit your mode.‘-ty or inclines you to 
tiny practice which will not bear the 
light or look the world in the face.— 
Exchange.

Loss o f W heat by Rust
In one yenf' the loss to wheat by 

- amounfoil to .$20,000,(XX) in this 
7 aione. ^

■ A , . .  f

Improving Transit Service
What Is Being Done and W hat Should Be Done 

To Provide An Adequate Transportation 
System fdr New Jersey People

THE C A R  RIDER PAYS

If you ride in 'tn autom obile or a m otor bus, use a truck, whether it be a 
one-tonner <̂ r one o f the giant lorries that transport freight over New Jersey 
roads between New York end Philadelphia, the m unicipalities, the counties, 
the State and to an extent tl’.e Federal government corribine to  provide and 
m aintain for you a fre e  roadway.

But if you ride in a trolley car you not only pay for your own roadway— 
foundations, ties, rails and ballast -  you pay in addition for pavement, which 
you do not use and which is useful only to other vehicles.

That is n-ij nifestly unfair! It is not a charge for the use of the streets for 
which use Pu n lie Service Railway pays to  the m unicipalities through the 
franchise tax m ore than $1,000,000 a year—at a rate o f some $3,000 a day—but 
is a heritage handed down from  horse-car days when animals that drew the 
cars wore out the pavement.

And just now it xs a m enace to every car rider because the large total o f 
paving charges which Public Service Railway m ust pay puts a financial burden 
on the com pany that, com bined with other conditions, threatens the Five 
Cent Fare.

To remedy this condition and to  save for the people the Five Cent Fare, 
Public Service asks your support for three constructive measures:

Further Coordination of Car and Bus Service. 
Better Traffic Regulation.
Relief from Paving Charges.

Each and"all are in the interest o f better car and bus service.

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY 
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

c/4  Happy New Year ^  
^  i o  You. e s n d  Yours.

Electrex Heating Pad
Ju8t the thing to 
make you com- 
foruble • Heat 
is an effective 
remedy for the 
relief o f pafn ■ 
May be applied 
to any part o f 
the body - Uni
form heat - Safe,

reliable • May be used on any lighting 
circuit. Regular price S7.00

. $4 .98Special price

JONTEEL VELOUR 
POWDER PUFF

C o m e s  to

A 25c CAN OF GENTLEMEN’S 
TALC - - FREE

With every tube o f Rexall Shaviug Cream 
purchased at the regular price o 1 .80e. 
Kexall Shaving Cream produoe.-, a thick 
creamy lather and will stand up. Ge.itle- 
men’s Talc is made especially for use after 
shaving. It is soothing, refreshing anti has 
a pleasant odor.

Regular price 55c

——— J  Both fo r 3 0 c

d iv idu a l 
s a n i t a r y  
glassine en- 
V e 1 o  p e 8. 
Made from 
h ig h e s t  
g r a d e  c o t 
ton cloth.
3 in. diam.

Regular price 15e 
Special price • 1 0 c

Monogram Fountain 
Syringe

1_ 1 o irubber pipes - Metal sbutHiir. 
Regular price $1.75 dX 1  O fX
Spetaal P rice . .

.—Also....
! Monogram Hot Water Bottle
• price $1.75 $  1  3 9a Special Price

ADHESIVE PLASTER
1 in. by S yds.

Indispensible 
for the emer- 
I! e n c  y k i t  
Does not ir- 
ritatetheskin. 
Have a roll in 
the medicine

oaWnet. Used hy leading 
m d  smgeona. Uniformaily depend-

S^nlar priefe 40e. 
ep ecia l p r ice '.

A ls o B (d lli i i .s 2 )i^

BRegidar price 2Se f  f a  -
!̂ >ecialprice . » JL9C

Cascade Pound Paper 
and Envelopes

A good qual
ity o f writing 
paper and al
ways in good 
taste. Get a 
supply now.
Reg.price 75c
90 S h e e t s  - 
SO Envelopes
Both fo r 5 9 c

Fluid Extract 
Cascara Aromatic

2 0z.
For chronic constipatfon. 
A splendid tonic laxative. 
Does not con^in alcohol. 
Pleasant to take • Equally 
epfcctive with adults or chil- 
d?en.
Regular price 25c "I 
Special price •

TW IN TABS (Bnuie of 100)
The familiar Phenolph- 
thalein Laxative Divi
ded Pink Tablet in a 
new package. A pleas
antly flavored, mild, yet 
effective laxative.

Begolar price 59c

Special price 49c

«93”
H air T onic

A Stimulating ion ic . 
It is not sticky or 
mussy • easy to apply. 
Gives the hair renew
ed life and lustre.

Regular price 50c

Special
Price 3 9 c

*B w ieleS tr Castor Oil
is a sweet hutty-tasting

~ ''i loiL Puretest Castor Oil 
is specially compressed 
from f resh ,  c a r e f u l l y  
cleaned seed. A  safe 
•urgative for children.

otbm g in action. Gives 
splendid results.

3 Ounces
Regular price *| 
Special price

Throat Gargle
> you 
etnrosore ttxroats? Use this 

pleasant gargle often 
to soothe the irritated 
parts. Will not dis- 
c(dor the teeth.

4 Ounces 
Reg. price 2Sc 

Special I  
P rice . •

JOSEPH P. ENOT
D ruggist

557 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

HOMEMAID 
BITTER SWEETS

1 lb. box Regular price 49c ~

Special price . 3 9 c

Hotaemaid Chocolate 
Covered Caramels

Regular price 49c.

. 3 9 cSpecial price

Theatrical Cold Cream
Soft, smooth, vel
v ety .  A n  i d e a l  
cleaning cream.
Cleanses the pores, 
keeps the skin heal
thy - Does not pro. 
mote the growth of 
hair. Popular amohg the profession

Regular price;75c 
Special price • * tlh. 5 9 c

R iker’s Expectorant

A time tested prepara
tion for the relief o f 
coughs, bronchitis and 
allied conditions.

8 ounces

Regular price 60e .

Special Price <

T h A e ie o l
ASPIRIN TABLETS

are m ade from  
true a sp ir in , so 
skillfullyprepared 
that they d js in *  
grate immediately 
in water. Tliere* 
fore they give al
most instant rd ie f 
against pais.

Regular prke-2Sm 
Special price ^
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THE 
PLASTICITY OF 

“BEESWAX”

By WILL LISENBEE

(©  by Short Story Pub Co.)

T h e  gullibility of Rnggles was 
an open book to all the deni
zens of Blue Gulch before be 
bad been in the town a week. In 

the hands of those who habitually 
Quenched their thirst at his expense 
he became so plastic that he was 
lyiown as “Beeswa.x Buggies,” and 
finally, for brevity, it was cut simpl.t 
to “Beeswax.”

The mission o f Beeswax in Blue 
Gulch was at first ve'led in obscurity 
Finally it came out that he was an 
artist. At this discovery a mild spasm 
pervaded the social structure of Blue 
Gulch, which resolved itself into the i 
interrogation of “Why?” The question 
was propounded by Pizen Bill, who 
felt that his prestige as the most ar
tistic manipulator of the double-action 
six-shooter with either hand was se
riously threatened by the advent of 
one W'ho professed to be a master of 
one of the fine arts. Beeswax received 
the question with the calm impassivity 
befitting a man of his profession and 
temperament.

His reply was both engaging and 
conciliatory. His mission in Blue 
Gulch, he explained, was In no wise 
intended to disturb the natural order 
of things, but merfely that he might 
study, for a brief season, the rugged 
■outlines of frontier life w'hich ap
pealed so strongly to his love of real
ism and virility in art. *

These fine words mystified i-ather 
than appeased the inquiring mind of 
Pizen Bill, yet a sense of pride with
held him from further questions. An 
artist himself in his own peculiar 
field, he feit that his dignity as such 
would be best maintained by pretend
ing to have understood the technical 
phrases employed by a brother artist, 
and to accept them as good and sutli- 
cient reasons for his presence there.

mane nim catch his breath.
Then the chief bandit, with still lev

eled gun, gave the order for-the pas
sengers to return to the stage, but 
Be«-swax was told to remain, as they 
proposed to transact a little' business 
with him, and the last the passengers 
saw of him he was groveling in the 
trjil, the picture of abject terror.

When, a few hours later, the sher
iff and his posse arrived on the scene 
the bandits and Beeswax had disai>- 
Peared. A month la^er a letter, bear
ing an eastern postmark, arrived at 
Blue Gulch. It was addressed to the 
mayor and the people in general, and 
was as follows:

Dear Friends:
I regret I did not find it conven

ient to give my little art exhi
bition in Just the way you were 
led to expect. However, my meth
od of exhibiting specimens of ray 
art vvas, you will doubtless admit, 
both novel and effective, and I 
may add, very remunerative as 
well. The three road agents who 
successfully held up the stage at 
the pass were carefully painted 
dummies, artistically prepared to 
represent the real thing—so per
fect, it proved, that they only 
needed the*voice, which I was for- ' 
tunately able to supply by the in
troduction of a bit of ventriloquial 

■ art. The success of my experi
ment has been so gratifying that 
I am moved to reward the appre
ciation of your people by leaving 
them as a legacy the three dum
mies, which may be foimfi ,hidden 
in a little cavern north of the pass. 
You win agree, I am sure, that in 
these days a bit of artistic decep
tion is necessary to success in all 
the walks of life.

Most cordially and gratefully 
yours.

The letter bore no signature, but 
where it should liave been there was 
a piece of beeswax fastened firmly to 
the paper.

“ Well, I’ll be dom ed!” exclaimed 
Pizen Bill. “Jist to think that. an 
or’nary little cuss like Beeswax could 
come to Blue Gulch an’ take the whole 
outfit on a Jim crow game like that! 
If ever he comes to the Gulch ag’in 
we’ll give an exhibition, of his re
mains bangin’ to a tree, shot full o’ 
holes, that will be a great deal more

o BARK, MAN’S 
SHOT SAVE BABY

“Oh, I don’t take no offense at your , ;eelistlck“ rtan any of hirdummier!' 
comin to Blue Gulch none,” remarked | '
Pizen Bill, as he drained the glass of 
pop wliich Beeswax’ hospitality had 
filled, “ fer I reckon the town must 
grow, an’ in growin’ it is only a ques- 
tiin of time when it must have 
churches, Sunday schools, water works 
an’ artists. An’ if Blue Gulch is to 
have an .artist,” he went on, slapping 
Beeswax on the shoulder, “ it is |
proper that she should have one that’s i of a dog and a quick, accurate shot 
a Judge of guns.”  i from a gun in the hands of Z: A. Work-

In the days that followed Beeswax i man, a farmer residing on Laurel 
spent a great deal of his time locked ; mountain near Kimball, prevented a 
In his studio at the Occidental hotel. ! bald eagle from carrying away

Farmer Kills Bird Trying to 
Clutch Child.

Weigh, W. Va.—The timely barking

No one was permitted to inspect his I W’orkman’s year-old daughter, Sadie
work, nor were any visitors allowed 
to visit his rq,oms. He was going 
to give an exhibition of his work, he 
announced, and he would then invite 
all lovers of art in Blue Gulch to be 
present. j

“There are no better antics than the 
people—the common people,” Beeswax 
said to Pizen Bill in confidence. “If

May.
The little one was pla.idng on, a 

strip of carpet in the yard in front' 
of the Workman iioiiite when the fa
ther’s attention was attracted by the 
loud barking of his dog and its fran
tic Jumping into tlie air. Glancing up. 
Workman saw a large eagle swooping 
down upon his child. His shoutscii in L.vu iiucuLt;. aj. i  ̂ >

there is a flaw anywhere, they are caused the bird to deflect slightly in 
sure to discover it. That is why I downward flight, missing her by 
am so anxious to give an exhibition about three feet.
of my works here, where they have 
been produced, before taking them 
back East.”

So potent was the social influence 
of Pizen Bill that under his patron
age the formerly despised Buggies be
came in time so nopu'ai- that contempt 
was repIncoU by respectful admiration, 
and tlie ; oiucwhat too familiar “ Bees
wax” was still further shortened to 
an affectionate “Beezy.”

A number of all-day sketching trips 
were made by the. industrious artist, 
on horseback, accompanied by a pack 
animal bearing his painting parapher
nalia and canvases, and he might have 
had company on several occasions had 
he not very decidedly declined such 
companionship, on the plea that it 
would destroy his artistic inspiration.

Just as public expectation and in
terest In the promised art exhibition 
had reached an acute stage of impa
tience, the artist announced that only 
the finishing touches were now lack
ing, but that their application ren
dered necessary a trip to the' outside 
world for the purchase of suitable 
pigments.

His departure was accordingly a 
cordial ovation that gave promise of 
a veritable triumph on his return. He 
■was followed to the stage and for half 
a mile from camp by enthusiastic ad
mirers, who, while they did not throw 

•bouquets, pressed upon the retiring 
Buggies many substantial creature 
comforts to enliven his Journey.

The stage had crossed high ridge 
and,„was descending through a narrow

Quickly securing his shotgun. Work
man dashed out on his porch in time 
to see the bird, which had been hover
ing about 30 feet above the cliild. start 
downward a second time. A well-di
rected shot brought the eagle to the 
ground within a few feet of the baby.

„Tlie eagle, which was brought to 
this city by Workman, is one of the 
largest ever seen in this section of the 
state, long famed for the size of bald 
eagles in tlie mountains hereabouts. 
Its wing spread was 7% feet from tip 
to tip and its talons measured 5 inches 
across.

Terrter Routs Bulldog
to Save Man Friend

Kansas City, Kan.—The old fable 
of the lion with the thorn in its paw 
was reviewed in another form here 
recently. This time the “ lion” was 
nothing but a little terrier and there 
wasn’t any thorn.

A meter reader for the Wyandotte 
County Gas company came from a 
house and saw a little black terrier 
sitting on the terrace. Being the kind 
of a man who likes dogs, the meter 
reader stopped and patted the dog 
on the head, receiving in return a 
large wag of a small tall.

The reader went across the street 
to pursue his work but a large buli- 
dog resented the man’s advances and 
chased him from the yard. The man 
was bitten on both legs and knocked to 
the ground. The bulldog advanced 
upon him for further demoralization.

. , , But now enters the hero. The ter-defile flanked on either side by rocky ' ^
walls when Beeswax, whose head was 
out of the windii'v v’ ''"dne tho o'-on- 
ery, gave a terrific gasp. Almost In
stantly there came from the roadside 
tlie stern command to iialt anil lUiow 
hands up. It broke with terrifying 
distinctness on the ears of ’̂driver and 
passengers, and as they turned their 
eyes to the left, there, half hidden 
among the rocks and scant vegetation, 
stood a trio of road agents, their 
rifles covering the stage.

“Tiimlile out, every one of you, an’ 
fall into line!” came the harsh, im
perative command, and the passen
gers, who knew by experience the folly 
of procrastination under such circum
stances, literally fell over each other 
in their haste to obey.

As they fell into line the firm voice 
of the leading bandit again broke the
silence.

“ You little cuss thar called ‘Bees 
•wax,” ’ came the voice, "you that’s 
bin a-nosin’ around lookin’ fer ‘lokle 
culler,’ I reckon you’ve got a chanst 
to see the reel thing. .list you take 
holt now an’ go through the passen 
gers fer us, an’ If you leave a coppei 
on any of their persons we’ll feed yer 
to the coyotes as a solemn warnin 
to yer like!”

With hands that obviously shook 
Beeswax proceeded to go through the 
passen,rrers, ,and when he had finished 
had collected half a dozen watches 
six pistols and a pile of money thai

bulldog, dashed to the defense of his 
new friend. He bit first one rear leg 
and then the other of the bulldog— 
wisely avoiding the massive Jaw of his 
opponent.

The bulldog, a'stounded, turned to 
fight the terrier and the man forgot
ten, ran to safety. The terrier saw 
his new friend safe and decided his 
work for the day was done so pro
ceeded to fade from the scene.

Bear Story Costs Man
Two Years in Prison

Indianapolis.—A “bear story” re
lated‘ by Ben L. Beese of Attica, cost 
him two years at tlie federal prison 
at Leavenworth. Beese pleaded guilty 
OH a charge of using the mails to de
fraud. His sclieme involved the sale 
of bears by mail. Considerable mer- 

.rfment arose in court %yhen Alexander I 
G. Gavins, assistant''United States! 
district attorney, read one of Beese’s ! 
letters to a motion-picture man to 
whom Beese sold a bear, which be 
didn’t have.

“You see I paid for the bear, but I 
didn’t get him eitheh” Reese told 
Judge Baltzwell.

“ Didn’t you know you ought not to 
try that?” asked the Judge.

“ I’ll try anything once,”  said Reese.
“Then suppose you try Leavenworth 

for two years,” said. Judge Baltzwell.

KILLS WIFE WHO  
STRAYED, THEN 

SEEKS OWN LIFE

Man Who V/orked Twc 
Jobs to Provide for Her, 

Could Bear No More.
Jersey City, N. .1.—“ Margaret has 

started smoking and using a lipstick, 
perhaps not harmful, but where will i1 
lead to?” wrote George H. ■ Winter.s. 
twenty-two, to his wife’s mother. “ Oh, 
Mother Cowles, if Peg ever needed 
you, it is now. What can we do to gel 
her on her right bearings again?”

The other day police entered the 
Winters apartment at No. lOf) Van 
Wagenen avenue, to find Mrs. Winters, 
twenty-one, hacked to death with a 
kitchen knife while above her body 
swayed her Imsband, gritting: “ I did
it, I did it,” through teeth clenched 
with, the pain of a self-inflicted knife 
wound from which it is said he can
not recover.

City Healthful Comes
Before City Beautiful

Worked Two Jobs.
Winters worked days as a clerk in 

the City Hal^ station of the New York 
post office and night in a Jersey radio

“ I Did It, i Did It.”

store. Before he lapsed into coma he 
told police he needed both Jobs to sup
port his wife, himself ,and Mrs. Win
ters’ foni‘-year-old son by a previous 
marriage, Conrad Williams.

From his gasping sftory defectives 
pieced together the following:

Winters returned from work at 3 :30 
in the morning to find the child asleep 
alone in the apartment. He went to 
the flat of Mrs. James MacCrickard 
and her two daughters, Cecilia and 
Margaret, in the same building, and 
asked for his wife. He was told she 
was not there.

Suspicious, he sought the patrolman 
on beat a.nd demanded he search the 
MacCrickard apartment. The police
man refused; without a warrant, and 
Winters went home again. There he 
found his wife had returned in the 
meantime from a party, he said, with 
the MacCrickard girls and two men. 
She smelt of liquor, Winters sobbed. 
Frenzied, he killed her.

The unmailed letter to Mrs. Winters’ 
mother, was found inutile apartment.

“Public health is basic municjpai 
Work, and should be accorded a more 
important place among municipal ac
tivities,” said William P. Capes, secre
tary of the New York state conference 
of mayors and other municipal olH- 
cials, in a talk broadcast from station 
WGY, Schenectady, recently, the Mew 
York Times states.

“Unless a municipality is healthful,” 
said Mr. Capes, “ it is no fit place in 
which to live, to work and to piay. Be
fore we can' have the city beautiful, 
the city contented, the city efficient, 
we must have the city healthful. That 
is wily the New York state conference 
of mayors and other municipal offi
cials always has been keenly inter
ested in health work; that is why 

■this organization of 60 cities and .30 
first-class villages has for the last 1.5 
years been promoting efiicient health 
regulations and organization and keep
ing local healtli officials informed 
about public health activities and 
proper public business management.

Tlie fli’St ■ gathering of city officials, 
which resulted in ,the organization of 
the mayors’ conference, was called 
in 1910 for the sole purpose of con
sidering public health questions. Tliis 
epoch-making event was the beginning 
of the movement which later resulted 
in a reorganization of the state 
health department, and following It 92 
per cent of the annual messages of 
the mayors dealt principally with local 
health problems.

“A few years later the conference 
urged the scoring, of city health work. 
A member of the state department of 
health, trained in both public health 
and municipal work,- went annually 
from city to city and, by a scientific 
method of scoring, learned the effi
ciency and value of each local health 
activity. This not only sliowed each 
city administration where its public 
health work was effective or weak, 
but also created a riValry among the 
municipalities and succeeding local 
health administrations which produced 
better health protection.

The work of the mayors’ conference 
leaves no doubt about its attitude on 
public health. It is basic municipal 
work.

Beats Wife for V/eek, 
Gives Her to Boarder

Man.sfi'eld, England.—Tired of 
his wife’s cooking and dissatis
fied with her conduct generally, 
Walter Knowles, a clerk of 
Kirby, beat her every night for a 
week and then gave her to their 
boarder as a present. He ad
mitted as mucli to the Judge 
wlien called into court on a 
charge of nonsiipport preferred 
by Mrs. Knowles.

The wife presented in evi
dence a note written by her hus
band reading: "This certifies
that I, Walter Knowles, have 
turned ray wife over to Andy 
Bayless, lodger.”  She was 
,gi’:;hted a maintenance order of 
25 shillings weekly.

Hermit Tkr̂ .'.rS Gets Horror
The nightingale ' as been rate<l the 

finest .singer among binls, hut the 
litrmit thru.sh li.-is found frit'uds in 
IVhitefield, N. H„ in which section of 
New England the bird lives. It is 
said tiiere is nothing in the sweet
ness of the nightingale to compare 
with the quality in the hermit 
tlirush’s singing.

L O U I S  V O N A H

Unexplored Country
Lahr;idor is still praclioally um-x

CARPENTER
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Doctor Restores Part of 
Tongue Eaten by Microbes
Tokyo.—Strange things in medicine 

and surgery are o f t ^  reported from 
Japan, but one of the strangest is the 
recent case of a girl whose three-inch 
tongue was eaten up to one inch by 
microbes. By cauterization, the sur
geons report, they began to restore one 
inch of the organ so that the girl now i 
has a tongue two inches in length. j

The patient. Miss Sonoke Toni, | 
eigliteen years old, found while she | 
was attending school that her tongue ! 
apparently was getting shorter. Witli- j 
In a few months the tongue had de-'j 
creased to such an extent that the girl 
had difficulty in talking. She consult
ed a number of doctors who said they 
could do nothing for her. Finally one 
of the most prominent Japanese sur
geons decided tlie tongue was “coion
ized” by unknown microbes. He tried 
cauterization and a “cure” apparently 
was effected. Japanese scientists say 
there is no record of a similar case.

Principle of Zoning
Cities Making Gains

iMore than 26,000,000 people were 
living in zoned municipalities at the 
close of the first six months of 1925, 
according to a report Just' issued by 
the division of building and housing 
of the United States Department of 
Commerce. ,

The report shows that in the last 
four years the principle of zoning cities 
so as to define districts for va
rious uses, residential, commercial or 
industrial, has come so generally into 
adoption that the number of people 
living in zoned oommunities has 
in that period increased more than 
130 per cent.

In tlie past four years the number 
of municipalities which have, zoning 
ordinances has' increased more than 
seven times. The number is now 366.

Of the 33 largest cities in the coitn- 
try 27 now have zoning ordinances. 
Three cities of more than 100,000 pop
ulation, Denver, Colo.; Hartford, 
Conn., and New Bedford, Mass., have 
adopted zoning ordinances within the 
last six months. Altogether, 46 cit
ies adopted zoning ordinances during 
the period from January to July, 1925.

Five states hitherto without en
abling acts for zoning have enacted 
zoning legislation during the first half 
of 1925. They are Maine, New Hamp
shire, Utah,- Idaho and Arizona.

Harmonizing Planting

Lived on Berries
Vancouver, B. C.—Advices received 

here from Prince Rupert say that a 
crew of three of the fishing vessel 
Tilly S. has been rescued after the 
trio had survived on berries on Hippo 
island, off the northern coast of Brit
ish Columbia ten days. The men 
rowed to the island in a small boat 
when their ship was destroyed by an 
explosion. They were found when 
seareliers wei’e attracted by a huge 
fire they kept burning on the island.

To Try Nose Prints
Antwerp. — Cattie rustlers on far 

western ranges may be confronted by 
the nose p.rints of stolen animals if a 
suggestion made by the Antwerp 
Chamber of Commerce proves practi
cable. The chamber has sent a cora- 
inunication to the minister of agricul
ture urging tliat snijstitution of infe
rior animals- may be prevented if legis
lation is enacted requiring that nose 
prints be made of all cattle.

Tree Planting in Fall
Many trees should be planted in the 

late fall or just as soon as they be
come dormant. This planting results 
in better growth in the spring, the 
tree rooting in its new location better 
than if moved after it has begun to 
shown signs of life. 'Very few types 
of tree cannot be moved at this time, 
and the home owner who is desirous 
of adding to his landscape should not 
put riff his work too long before de
ciding upon the trees he wishes to 
plant.

No grounds are too small that plant
ing will not greatly enhance the desir
ability of the home. Too much cannot 
be said on harmonizing tlie planting 
with the adjoining property. Tliis is 
particularly trite of the parkways, 
where uniform trees through the en
tire block are necessary, and ordi
nances generally protect the larger 
suburbs, but are overlooked in the 
smaller ones, and In the city It is not 
enforced consistently. Nature will ex
press herself around the home soon 
and out-door living rooms can now be 
realized with bloom and fragrance In 
Just a few short weeks so that back 
yards and front yards should be no 
more and in their places a new atti
tude.

Playgrounds in 700 Cities
Since 1885 more than 700 Ameri

can cities have established public 
playgrounds and recreation centers for 
children. The first was in Boston 
and was called a “ sand garden.” The 
idea was imported from Germany and 
is being copied the world over.

W orth o f Paving
Nothing is better for a town than 

well-paved streets. No town has ar
rived until It is paved. With paving, 
it may become a city. Without pav
ing, it must remain a bnrg. The same 
applies to a county. A county with 
paved roads is a county well advanced 
in satisfaction.—Dallas News.

Garden a BeautiRer
First- thing that anybody can do to 

hcautTy a little town is ■ to plant a 
ficnver garden—a big one.

Canadian Antelopes
. Antelopes, which were threatened 

with extinction In Canada a few years 
ago, have been successfully preserY“€l 
in Nemiskam National park. When 

I this preserve was established In 1915 
I there were only 45 in the herd, the 
I last survivors of thousands that once 
; had roamed the prairies. There are 

now 235 in the herd, a gain of 190.

Advertising brings quick results.

Charter No. 8437* Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION

Of the First National Bank at Carteret, in the State o f New Jersey, at 
the close o f business qn December 31, 1925.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac

ceptances o f other banks, and foreign bills o f 
exchange or drafts sold ’with indorsement of 
this bank ............................................................... ?1 ,163,459.72

HAS TWO WIVES
IN SAME Ft

Husband. Favors Spouses o 
Alternate Days.

New Yorlj.—Two-wives cooked iind 
baked for Samuel Grossman under the 
same roof.

On alternate nights -the fragrance 
of piping-hot dishes in the kitclieu of 
one found its way to tlie other, wliere 
dinner had been waiting for many 
miiiutes, while neither of the women 
knew her imsband, to whom slie was 
legally married, whs with the otlier.

Such is apartment-house life in New 
Y oi’k;

In Tombs court both wives told Mag
istrate Simpson how they had learned 
of tile deception but recently. One 
night Samuel would take wife No. 1 
to tlie movies, the next night wife No. 
2 tripped gaily down the same stairs 
on his arm, hound for the same show.

The women never met. The name 
of a third woman also figures in the 
case. She was known as a “ countess” 
at Grossman’s summer home at Keans- 
burg, N. J., one of the wives said, and 
furnished bail for tlie alleged bigamist 
when he was arrested.

It was said that Grossman was 
called her “cave man”' and tliat his 
dishabille capering attracted atten
tion in the Jersey town.

The man’s first marriage was to 
Mrs. Jeannette Grossman in 1911, 
while he took Mrs. Lillian Grossman 
as his wife in 191.5.

Grossman was held for the grand 
Jury.

Total loans ..........................................................
Overdrafts, unsecured .............................................
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value ................................. ...... ........................
Ill other United States Government securities

(including premiums, ,if any) ...;................ ......
■'otal ......... ................. ,..... ..........................................
'i-her bonds, stocks, securities, etc. .................
■'urniture and F-ijttures ..........................................
leal estate owned other than banking house.... 
.awful reserve with P'ederal Reserve Bank ....■ 

items -K'ith P’ederhl Reserve Bank in process o f
collection ........ ......... ............... ..............................

Cash in vault and amount due from national
b'-'>nks ........... -............. -.........................................

Amount due from State banks, bankers, and
trust companies in the United States...............'..

Total of Items .............................................................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer ................... ......................

$1,163,459.72 
155.76

25,000.00

268.20
25,268.20

1,085,618.37
1 .0(1

5,860.89
90,920.95

66,917.81

12,492.47

52,771.98

1,653.36

1,250.00

$70,067.47

TOTAL .............•...................... ;......................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ............................................
Surplus Fund ....................................... ..................
Undivided profits ...............................$70,067.47
Total .............................................................................
Less current expenses paid ...... ..........................
Circulating notes outstanding .............................
Certified checks outstanding .................... ..........
Total of Items ......................................................
Individual deposits subject to check ................
Dividends unpaid ....................................... i.........
ffitnl of denmnd deposits subject to Reserve___ 393,064.96
Other time deposits .......................................... ......
Total of time -deposits subject to Reserve........ 1,801,594.22’

$2,439,462.69

$100,000.00
50,000.00

70,067.47 
•• 24,500.00 

226.0-4
226.04

388,064.96
5,000.00

1,801,594.22

$2,439,452.69TOTAL ............................................................
State o f New Jersey, County o f Middlesex, ss.
I, EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and 
belief. |

EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day o f  January, 1926.

JOHN S. OLBRiCHT, Notary Public. 
Correct Attest:

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN, 
HERMAN SHAPIRO, 
NICHOLAS RIZSAK,

Directors.

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

JANUARY BARGAIN SALE
Follow the Crowds to this Great Event- —Shop Early for Choice Selecting

This Sale is always the Premier Event of the season, as it comes at a time when the 
one object is to Reduce Stocks to make Stock taking more simplified. So with that thought 
in view we mark our Stocks in Every department so exceptionally low that they are bound 
to be depleted in short space of time and You get the benefit of these Jarge savings. To 
those who are obliged to Practise Economy we say that you yvill find e^ery item the best 
from a “ Quality and an Economic Standpoint.”

January Sale o f

Fine Lamps
25%

REDUCTIONS
A  pleasant discovery a’waits 

those who inspect our collec
tion of lamps with their Janu
ary -prices.

The lamps at Public Service 
are different in effect from 
those usually offered. With 
reductions of twenty-five per 
cent struck from every price 
tag, you’ll find here a new low 
price level for the beautiful 
and. exceptional in lamps.

Every Lamp 
and Shade 
Reduced 25%

- P u l s l i c Service
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Eutered as second-class matter June 24, 1908, at the postoffice at 
Carteret, N. J., under act o f March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates:— Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance) 
'11.60. Foreign, ?2.00.

M. E. YORKEl, Sole Owner
Not a corporation. No partners (silent or otherwise)

Carteret —  It’s Future

CARTERET now enters upon a new year and 
the borough ought to inscribe things in the 
year of I 926. The New Year comes with the 

gift of a new chance as the great prize in. its horn 
and plenty. W e have come through to where we 
are with a store of benefits; we should not waste 
our time in foreboding as we should not spend our 
substance uselessly. i

Before the year shall be well advanced, it is 
hoped that Carteret’s trunk sewer is well under 
way and that the East Rahway water line is in the 
course of construction. Carteret will share in the 
advantages of these two projects, in the develop
ment of a new home building area. It is impossible 
to overestimate the far-reaching benefits which will 
come from these two changes.

W e enter upon a new year with hope and con
fidence, assured that with the co-operation of Car
teret’s citizens in every good work, the review to be 
made December 31,1 926, will be one upon which 
we can look back with pride for the past and added 
encouragement for the future.

The indications are on every side that Carteret 
is slowly learning to do things on a big scale. The 
provincial spirit that is an inheritance from early 
days is disappearing. Improvements, finer build
ings, greater civic pride in the borough will be part 
o f what is written on the new slate.

Our Interests Safeguarded

Th e  return of the railroad property by Wood- 
bridge to this borough this week, when an 
order to that effect was issued by Supreme 

Court Justice Samuel Kalish is something more 
than passing interest. It adjusts a little situation 
for which Mayor Mulvihill and his administration 
were unduly criticized since last year. At the same 
time it conclusively proves that the faith which the 
people of Carteret have placed in Mayor Mulvihill 
and his aides has not been misplaced. The return 
o f the land strengthens the fact, that the people’s 
side is well taken care of.

TTie annexation of the Steinberg tract was fav
ored in all circles. It was shown how the borough 
would gain from having the tract included in the 
borough, because its people were in reality a part 
of Carteret. At the time negotiations were started, 
Carteret was informed that to obtain the tract, it 
would have to either take over the debt hovering 
over the tract or give another piece of land.

With this in mind, the borough agreed to give 
Woodbridge the Port Reading meadows. Surely 
none of the Carteret officials had expected the 
meadows were rated as second class railroad prop
erty. Figures of assessments presented then, 
showed whereby Carteret would gain $20,000 as
sessments.

Taxables announced a few months later by the 
State Board of Taxes and Assessments brought to 
light the fact that Carteret was stripped of valuable 
property. Without prolongation. Mayor Mulvihlli 
and Borough Attorney Emil Stremlau took the 
matter up with the state authorities to discover the 
reason. And ever since, Carteret was busy on get
ting a square deal. The court order solved the 
problem.  ̂ >

Here again, the good faith of the people’s repre
sentatives were seen.

(You Can Easily Have a Trained-Pig Act All 
Your Own— and Here’s How

By C. R. COOPER, in “  Lions 'n ’ Tigers ’n’ Everything.”

Likewise the pig which you’ve seen squealing in the wake of the clown 
in the circus. The secret? Simply that his hoglets has been taken from 
his mother at birth and raised on a bottle. His feeding has been timed 
so that it comes during circus hours. The pig follows the clown because 
he knows he’s going to get a square meal.

A pig isn’t supposed to have much intelligence. Perhaps he hasn’t—  
but you can have a trained-pig act all your own very easily.

Simply build a pen leading to a set of stairs which lead in turn to 
a chute, the chute traveling down into another closely netted enclosure. 
In this enclosure put a bucket of favorite pig food, "fhen turn the pigs 
loose and let them make their own deductions.

First of all, the pigs will try to reach the food by going through the 
netting. That’s impossible. So at last they turn to the runway, go up 
the steps, hesitate a long while, then finally slide down the chute and get 
what they’re after. Then— here’s the strange part of i t : after a week or 
so, remove the food. The pigs will keep o n ; "'‘^bting the chutes just the 
same. By some strajnge form of animal reS "’ "ug, the pleasure of food 
has become associated with that exercise of s i - J  down that incline.

Many Carteret persons are ambit
ious to learn all they can about bus
iness— especially other people’s.

* * * • 
It is said that bath rooms in Roose

velt avenue are better known as 
ablutionary studios.

If practice makes perfect, mar- 
mied men should be able to produce 
convincing .fiction when arraigned in 
the local police court.

The proprietor o f a Hudson street 
emporium says that prohibition has 
about stamped out the use o f the in
elegant expression, “ ro-gut whiskey.”

• ♦ ♦
Notable women come and go, but 

ine who appears to hold her own in 
Carteret is Mrs. L. Pinkham.

« • *
A  housewife on Pershing avenue, 

they say, found a gold nugget the 
size o f a bean in the stomach o f a 
hen she was preparing to cook.

Running down one’s neighbors is 
a bad practice, but allowing your 
automobile to do it is even worse.

A  man in this town boasted to his 
wife that he had a  girl in 60 towns, 
so she secured a divorce.

 ̂ #
One o f our Carteret young men 

says that w'he nthe heart takes a 
notion to fall in love it seldom calls 
the brain) into conference.

Believe it or not— it takes a turtle 
about a half an hour to lay 150 eggs.

RICH NOBLEMAN
IS CHURCH THIEF

AttemptM to Steal Gema Adorn
ing Virgin.

Rome.—The sequel to the recent
ly attempted burglary of the precious 
jewels adorning the miraculous virgin 
in Saint Agostinus church here rivals 
the brightest of detective yarns.

The police of Rome and Milan have 
discovered that the sacreliginus would- 
be thief Is no less a personage than 
Count Jose Dellainota, a South .\mer- 
lead patrician, who tried to steal the 
treasures of the virgin, because he b 
afflicted with a morbid longinv to 
possess the best specimens of Cliris 
tlan art.

The count, who was born in Mex' 
CO, Is very rich, and has pa.ssed th< 
last thirteen years in the ino-t ex 
elusive circles here. He gradualt,' 
has gained renown for his exi>->rt 
knowledge of jewels,  ̂ particiilMrI.' 
emeralds and pearls. He has hern co:i 
suited by traders from all ove,- tin 
world.

His wife, who first learned of hif 
arrest from the newspapers, revealed 
his real identity to the astonished 
society circles, who did not think 
to connect the church thief with the 
aristocratic Dellamota.

“He must have gone mad,” she de
clared. “He was aways such a pious 
Catholic, and even now he is writing 
a volume about Italy’s famous sanc
tuary, In the Spanish tongue.”

She showed newspaper men the 
count’s manuscripts, which prove his 
vast culture and expert knowledge. 
Searching the Milan home of Count 
Dellamota, the police found the unset 
Jewels in paper envelopes, which they 
say are worth huge sums. Three years 
ago Milan detectives suspected him 
of being implicated in the theft of 
precious relics of Saint Ambrose at 
Milan, but were unable to prove his 
guilt. Society is thrilled by the affair.

Ten-Year-Old Girl Dies
Saving Four Children

New York.—Four thousand pennies 
from public school No. 126 In Brook
lyn went to buy flowers for a small 
coffin at No. 80 Greene street. Three 
hundred children gathered in the rain 
before St. John’s Lutheran church 
and watched with large eyes the car
rying out of the coffin, followed by a 
silent man and woman.

Recently Helen Smith, ten, had 
been one of the school group. She 
was a motherly child. Instinctively 
she looked out for the younger.

She was shepherding a group of four 
from the kindergarten when a five-ton 
truck bowled along near Franklin and 
Oak streets. Helen darted forward. 
The four were pushed to safety. But 
Helen perished.

In fiction, by all the proprieties, the 
four would have been singled out at 
the funeral. But life doesn’t work out 
that way. The four who were saved 
ran off whimpering and nobody got 
their names.

So it happened that four anonymous 
lives were the finest decoration of tlie 
coffin which Helen’s parents followed 
through the drizzle to Mt. Olivet ceme
tery to Maspeth, Queens.

Burglar Ttakes About 
Everything but House
San Antonio, Texas.— “He left 

me the house,” Mrs. Emila Men
dez told police after a burglar’s 
visit. “Maybe he would have 
taken that if he had had the 
time,” she added. The police 
were able to appreciate the vic
tim’s feeling after they cliecked 
the burglar’s loot.

It consisted of a mattress, 
two quilts, a phonograph, 50 
records, a gold ring, 12 yards of 
gingham, three shirt waists and 
$30 in cash.

'if «

Advertise in The Carteret News. {

“ T h e Gates o f  
Paradise”

By MARTHA M. WILUAMS

need a ride—a realOU need a ride—a real long 
one,”  Mrs  ̂ Gore had told her 

daughter. “I’ll have Dusky saddled 
by the time you get on your habit. 
Stay out as long as you like and go 
just where you please.”

"That’s the talk I’m hungry for. 
Real Mammy talk,”  Tuilp answered 
with a smile rather tremulous and a 
tight hug. After a breath she added: 
“ I’m going to stop at the Gannon gate 
and say they can have the cars for all 
day—and ask exactly when we shall 
send them over.”

The Cannons were given to borrow
ing anything not nailed down. Their 
car was distinctly shabby through 
much hauling of market-truck—nat
urally they disliked to have Ihe stylish 
Bnderby cousins see it, much more to- 
have them go In it to the garden party 
at Overways, the next afternoon. They 
were counting on it to Impress the 
rich kin—it would be the climax of 
their brief stay. It might lead to in
viting the two Cannon girls to visit 
their home later. Madge and May 
were unquestionably beauties—and 
wildly anxious to try their wings in 
a wider social world. 'Tulip merriy 
tolerated them.

She matched her mount, silver-roan 
Dusky, beautifully, being dark and full 
of spirit. Riding as only one can who 
needs not learn, tlirough fairly grow
ing up in the saddle, she was a figure 
of delight, swaying like a Illy stalk. 
So at least thought a tall youngish 
man with tired eyes, lounging in an 
ambush of shrubbery, a little way off 
the Cannon gate. Tulip did not see 
him when she called musically: “Hallo ! 
Hallo-o 1” across the vacant lawn, the 
while checking Dusky, who fretted im
patiently, until she felt a light hand 
on her neck, and heard a whimsical: 
“Black devil, behave I This Is our day 
and way of atonement for very sinful 
sins,”  after which she stood quiet, even 
though steps sounded on the toad.

"Let me open the gate for yon,”  the 
tall man said courteously, approach
ing languidly, but with eyes alert 
Tulip started a bit, but answered: 
"Thank you, sir—but no I I only want 
to say— to—to tell Mrs. Cannon, my 
mother will send over the— trifles she 
wants.”

“Very kind of her, I’m sure. My 
cousin will be grateful. Your mother 
is?—’’ an Interrogative pause, and a 
faint quizzical smHe.

“Mrs. Gore, a next neighbor,”  Tulip 
said bowing slightly, angry at the 
color flooding her cheeks.

“ ’Then—you must be Miss Gore,”  the 
stranger said. “ I’m happy to have 
even a glimpse of you— I’m Raymond 
Lioster—please don’t make it Lobster, 
tliough it might fit better.”

Here the Cannon girls launched 
themselves upon the pair at the gate, 
begging Tulip to stay—to ride up to 
the porch for a swig of lemonade— 
they did so want her to meet dear 
Aun  ̂ Emmy, not to name Cousin Lou, 
and her adorable brood. Only think, 
five—and three nearly grown up— and 
tliey might have passed by unknowing 
their kinfolk near, but for that lucky 
smash-up day before yesterday. Across 
all this huddle Tulip was shaking her 
tiead vigorously— she ended it only by 
galloping off at top speed. Mrs. Can
non had said distinctly over the phone: 
“ Our rich kin, the Enderbys,”  That 
left Raymond Loster unsponsored, un
less—suddenly Tulip laughed hushedly. 
Of course he was a son-in-law, hus
band to dear Cousin Lou and father of 
tlie brood. Still—somehow he hadn’t 
tlie least tame-cat married look— 
ratlier that of the adventurous free
booter, which she had seen more than 
once. It was dreadful of her, but 
recognizing it, she instantly changed 
her mind—she would be among those 
present at Overways.

She went early—being privileged 
there, got a rapturous welcome from 
the Dentons, mother, father and son. 
By tlie time there was even a sprinkle 
of other company Jim Denton had 
asked crossly: “ What you plottin’,
girl? Always somebody In danger when 
you doll up in that buff-yellow frock 
and put red flowers all about and 
al)out.” For answers he had got first 
a giggle, second a distinct frown, last 
the worst face she could possibly make 
up. When he saw her smile coyly at 
Loster he pitied him. Really Tulip 
needed to be taken In hand. She was 
a menace to hapless helpless mas
culinity. By way of making that plain 
to this stranger, Jim slid behind the 
pair, saying over Tulip’s shoulder: 
"Better watch your step, sir. ■ When 
this,”  tapping Tulip gently, “ puts on 
war paint, wampum and feathers—”

“She is doing her duty, sir,” Loster 
responded, his eyes twinkling as 
though they had never been tired.

She turned from the pair disdain
fully, saying loftily: “ I am going to
find—Mrs. Loster—in your present 
state it is unsafe to leave you un
guarded."

“ Please, please let me go with you !” 
Loster entreated. “You see I’ve been 
in search of her all o f ten years—and 
never got on her trail until yesterday.”  
Jim laughed uproariously at that— 
Tulip out-blushed her reddest rose. 
Loster drew her hand within his arm, 
saying very low : “Come along. 1
seem to see somewhere in the distance 
—the gate of Paradise.”

“And I see my finish. Well, luck 
tp the pair of you !” Jim’s voice trailed 
after them. Whether they found Para
dise then and there Is a moot point, 
but the fact remains that the Raymnod 
Losters are reckoned by all who know 
them well, a truly blissful pair.

The only really delicious, yet absoi 
lutely harmless and positive treat! 
ment fo r  fat on the market.

Thinderalla is the result o f  the ex* 
perienees and opinions o f  several 
the most eminent scientists and med-i 
ical authorities on the subject, no^» 
put up in a most delicious form.

No Dieting. No Exercise. No Distreea.

Thinderalla gets rid o f  severali 
pounds o f  fat weekly by eliminatiha 
o f fat-cells and poisons in the sys
tem, making you feel "peppy," 
“ healthy”  and strong while taking the 
treatment.

Trial boxes $.25. 3 weeks’ treats
ment $1.00.

At all Drag Stores in tKe Borougii ' 
of Carteret

tK u T T ie:.̂  
FKtftwoc< CRiTtci5»f

Normalife Products Co.
2  Rector S t, N. Y.

PniLoaopiiy ana Religion
I had rather believe all the fables 

of the Legend, and tlie Talmud, and 
the Al'-dian, than that this universal 
frame i.s without a mind. And there
fore God never wrought His ordinary 
works i-o’ivince It. It is true that a 
little 1 h’itisophy Inclineth man’s mind 
to atheism, but depth in philosophy 
brlngeih menls minds about to re
ligion.— I'rancis Bacon.

Cause o f Emotiona
There is a gijeat deal of unmapped 

country within us which would have 
to be taken into account in an expla
nation of our gust-s and storms.— 
George Eliot.

Cobra Sacred to Hindu
The Hindus believe that the cobra 

once .spread its hood as a shade over 
Buddha while he slept, and was 
blessed by the saint, who placed a 
mark upon its back as a warning to 
birds of prey not to molest it. Little 
headway can be made against this 
superstition In efforts toward eradica
tion.

Concerning Iodine
Iodine should be applied as soon 

after an injury as possible, and then 
Just one painting. Keep iodine in a 
glass-stoppered bottle, as it evapor
ates when a cork stopper is n.sed and 
makes the iodine mixture much 
stronger.

Telephone Rahway 9-J.

N ASH  M OTORS CARS

Represented by

ALLEN WOODS

90 ESSEX STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

The Carteret News
will be sent to you by mail fo r  one 
year fo r  $1.50.

K  IK

I STRENGTH plus CHARACTER
These are prime essentials and you cannot afford to take any unnecessary risks with 

your hard-earned savings.
m
»
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We seriously questioni the motives of those who urge the withdrawal or transfer of 
savings from any bank.

All sorts of inducements are offered in the guise o f investments and unless great 
caution is exercised, errors are likely to be made which may prove costly.

The shrewd investor does not put his inoney into every scheme presented, rather is 
he satisfied "with absolute security of both principal and interest, such as is afforded by this 
strong Bank.

!ii
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For the six months period ending December 31, 1925, we have credited to the ac
counts of our savings depositors, interest in an amount exceeding $30,000.00.

Deposits made in our Savings Department up to and including January 10th, will 
earn interest from January 1st.

invited
The accounts of all those desiring the services of an old and strong bank are cordially
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A LW A YS A T  YOUR SERVICE

CARTERET, N. J.

4 %  O N  S a v i n g s

RESOURCES. OVER $2,500,000.00
The only bank in Carteret under the supervbion o f the United States Government
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Geniua end Character
As Ulamond cuts diamond, and one 

hone smoothes a second, all the parts 
of intellect are whetstones to each 
other; and genius, which is but the re 
suit of their mutual sharpening, is 
character, too.—Barto!

This Seems Logical
He that is of opinion money will 

do everything may well be suspected 
of doing everything for mone.v.—Ben 
jamin Franklin.

Y O U R
B A N K

4% Interest P A ID
FROM JANUARY 2^^

ON a l l  s a v i n g s  d e p o s i t s
M ADE ON OR BEFORE JAN U ARY 16, 1926

OPEN A  SAVINGS .ACCOUNT WITH US NOW. 
W H ATEVER YOUR GOAL IN LIFE M AY BE, REG
ULAR DEPOSITS IN THIS STRONG AND CAPABLY 
M ANAGED BANK WILL HELP YOU ALONG 
THE ROAD.

HELP THE TOW N YOU LIVE IN. BRING YOUR 
MONEY TO  THIS BANK. TELL MR. T. G. KENYON, 
TREASURER OF THE CARTERET TRUST CO., 
T H A T  YOU W A N T YOUR SAVINGS TRAN S
FERRED FROM AN Y OTHER BANK T O  THE CAR
TERET TRUST CO. HAND HIM YOUR SAVINGS 
BOOK, T H A T  IS ALL YOU H AVE TO  DO.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 666 “ Try Carteret First”  1 7 Cooke Avenue
4 % on Savings Supervised by the Great State o f New Jersey Open Saturday Evenings 

OUR 1926 CHRISTMAS CLUB IS STILL OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS

V :
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M W  HIGH SCHOOL 
I S D E D I C A T E D

L&rge Audience Attends Impress
ive Ceremony Hed in the Audi
torium o f New Structure. Yes
terday— Flag Presented.

With impressive ceremonies, ed
ucational takls and an iMteresting en
tertainment program, 'Carteret's high 
achool structure was officially ded
icated yesterday afternoon. A  cap
acity audience filled the auditorium 
in  which the event took place.

The program was opened witih a 
"medley overture “ Echoes from  Nap
les”  by the High School Orchestra. 
A  word o f welcome was received 
from  Miss B. V. Hermann, supervis- 
5ng principal o f the public schools. 
C eorge W. Brooks, architect o f the 
school then presented the key to Ed
ward J. Heil, president o f the Board 
■of Education. Charles H. Byrnes, 
Tiresident o f the Carteret Parent- 
Teacher Association^) presented tin 
Am erican flag with a greeting from 
the members.

In respolnse to Mrs. Byrne’s re
marks, President Heil said “ In the 
name o f the Board of Education and 
the members who have listened to 
you with pleasure to your eloquent 
remarks I beg to tended to the Par
ent-Teacher Association whom you 
represent and to you persomally. Our 
collective thanks fo r  this superb gift 
with which you have honored us, I 
trust and hope we will always be 
found worthy o f this glorious emb
lem which you have just placed in our 
keeping,”

Following the acceptance o f the 
flag, there was a salute to the flag by 
the high school students. The as- 
^ m b ly  sang “ America, the Beauti
fu l  and a selection! was given by thb 
high school orchestra, “ Metropol
itan L ife.”

An address by President Heil was 
then given. He said: “ It gives me
great pleasure to be here with you 
today to mark the opening o f this 
new and handsome institution o f 
leartiiing, Carteret’s high school.”

“ We may justly rejoice in the 
beauty o f the structure here erected 
but much wore is the fact that it will 
be a monument o f the progressive ed
ucational spirit in this borough for  
the years to come.”

“ In this institution will be mould
ed through the earnest endeavors of 
the faculty the youth o f  Carteret, 
and let us hope that from its doors, 
fo r  many years to come, there will 
g o  forth the future men and women, 
the glory and hope of this commun
ity , who with their descendents may 
live to bless the erection o f this 
monument o f  learning.”

“ 1 am sure that I am voicing the 
aentiments o f the other members of 
the Board o f Educatiom when I say 
that the money we have expended fo r  
this lofty purpose shall be multiplied 
a hundred fold in its results. It will 
contribute to the virtue the prosper
ity and happiness o f the many and 
athlough it may possibly never boast 
o f  great men and women in any walk 
o f  life yet from  its doors will go 
forth  yearly hundreds prepared for 
the duties o f life who as good and up
right citizens will be the essential 
constituents o f a well ordered state.

In conclusion Mr. Heil said “ We 
dedicate this high school today as the 
first monument o f higher learning in 
thisy borough and let us hope that it 
shall be but the beginning of 'other 
institutions o f learning which will 
mark for all time the good will, pro
gressive spirit and high ideals o f the 
people in this community.

The high school students gave a 
song “ March on For Joy”  followed 
by addresses by other members o f the 
board. Miss Sepple director o f music 
rendered a vocal solo, “ Thise Songs 
My Mother Used ti Sing.”  Miss 
Scott, principal o f  the high school, 
made high school organization and 
club announcements, followed by 
“ The Raven,”  a recitation by; Miss 
Ketterer, director o f dramatics.

While the seurior students hoisted 
the flag on the pole outside, the aud
ience sang “ Star Spangled Banner.”

Francis A. Monaghan, attorney for  
the board o f education speaking on 
“ Our Flag”  said: We look upon our 
flag with its many symbols. Its red, 
as the blood o f heroes, living and 
dead, who have loved it and defended 
it. Its blue as the she'sn o f the rest
less seas than encompass it and pro
tect it. Its white, as o f the clear day.

“ We look upon our flag with all its 
hopes and piaye.’s; its faith and pur
pose. The bright flag, the cheerful 
flag, the undying flag, the merciful 
flag. The flag tnat the little children 
o f  the world love ahd do not fear, 
concluded Mr. Monaghan.

H igh'school students sang “ Sweet 
Genevieve and an orchestra selection 
“ Normandy”  brought the improved 
program to a conclusion.

Cooperation Plea  i 
Made by Boro Heed

(Uontinued from Page 1)

Republicans could not have the 
majority. Brief remarks were also 
hea’rd from Councilman Vonah.

'Councilmen Coughlin and D’Zurilla 
were sworn into office by Borough 
Attorney Stremlau.

The councilmanic tables were fill
ed with flowers. Councilmen Brown, 
Coughlin and D’Zurilla were present
ed with handsome baskets o f flowers 
with complimeints ■ from  the Demo
cratic Organization. The presenta- 
tioto was made by John J. Ruckriegel.

Mayor Mulvihill made the follow
ing appointments:

Borough Attorney, Emil Stremlau, 
reappointed.

Borough Clerk, H. VO. Platt, re
appointed; salary, $2,4.00.

Street Commissioner— William H. 
Walling, reappointed; salary, $2,000.

Building Inspector, John H. Nev- 
ill, reappointed; salary, $1,200.

Recorder, Nathamliel A. Jacoby, re
appointed; salary, $1,900.

Borough Engineer, Oliver Mitchell, 
reappointed.

Assessment Commission, John 
Duncan, Stanley Yapeenski, Samuel 
Harris.

Shade Tree . Commission— John 
Schorr, William Clifford, Mary 
Teats.

Board o f Health, Theodore A. 
Bishop, Alex Erdiey, reappointed.

Bookkeeper in Collector’s Office, 
Carl Krepper, salary $1,700.

Girl, 16, With Bedsheets,
Rescues Six From Fire

Suffleld, Conn.—Mary Smith, sixteen 
years old, was left in charge of her 
six younger brothers and sisters one 
night, and when she awoke early in 
the morning and found that their home 
was on fire she set about saving them. 
She soon found that they could not get 
down the stairs, so she awakened her 
family and sent them into her room.

There she took the sheets from the 
beds, knotted them together and made 
a rope. She lowered one end from the 
second-story window and tied the oth
er to a bedpost. Then she sent each 
child in turn, the youngest first, out 
of the window and down the rope to 
safety. And when they had all reached 
the ground she hersrif elid out of the 
window and down the rope. The 
house was on fire all over by this time, 
and the fire department could not 
save it.

SOMETPBNG TO  
T H IN K  A B O U T
By F. A . W A L K E R

ClASSIFIEO ADVS.

MENTAL INERTIA

Teacher Braves Mad
Dog to Save Charges

Austin, Texas.—Hisa Kate Lacy, a 
teacher In an orphans’ home at Corsi
cana, and 20 of her charges in' the 
liome, arrived at the state Pasteur in
stitute here, all victims of bites from 
a dog afilicted with rabies.

With them they brought a story of 
heroism on the part of their inatruc- 
tor that saved many more of the chil
dren from attacks by the dog, holding 
it while the children reached safety In 
tlie seclusion of the home.

R. B. Walthall, member of the state 
board of control, who investigated the 
terrible ravages committed by the 
rabid animal, said the children were 
playing on the home-campus when the 
dog made its appearance, attacking 
one after another of the children.

Miss Lacy, some distance away, 
heard their cries. She ran to their 
aid, grasping the dog and grappling 
with it while the children fled. The 
dog buried its teeth into her arms and 
hands, but she held on bravely and 
half-dragged, half-carried it across the 
campus to a covered box. With one 
free hand she lifted the cover and 
dropped the dog into the box.

Lull Guard With Banjos
€u Four Break Jail

Snowhlll, Md.—Four men, while one 
of them was playing industriously on 
a banjo, lulling the sheriff to deeper 
sleep, escaped from the Worcester 
county jail here. One of them was 
recaptured later at Orisfield. The oth
er three are still at large.

James Baker, one of them, was held 
on a murder charge, accused of hav
ing killed James Carrl at Whaleyvlile, 
last July. Benny Pasella, another of 
the escaped prisoners, was held on a 
Charge of auto theft The other two 
were negroes.

Pasella is the man who was arrested 
at Orisfield. His right foot had been 
broken and he was taker, to Orisfield 
hospital for treatment. Noris Scott, 
one of the colored prisoners who es
caped, was reported to have been seen 
in Orisfield. ,

Scratch KHla
Berlin.— Sigmund Breitbart, billed in 

circus and vaudeville programs for 
years as “the world’s strongest man,” 
died, aged forty-two. Breitbart, whose 
exhibition consisted of pulling against 
two horses, bending iron bars and 
tearing horseshoes apart, succumbed to 
blood poisoning which developed from 
a small nail scratch.

Buck Carries Barrel
Tangled in Anders

Plainfield, Oonn.—A wild buck with 
a flour barrel fastened to its antlers 
held full sway on Oanterbury road one 
night recently.

The animal evidently had been eat
ing from the barrel, was suddenly 
frightened and not being able to shake 
Off the barrel, went through the rural 
districts with a wild rush that drove 
all traffic from the road for a time.

The last seen of the animal It had 
Jumped into the Quinebaug river, stlli 
wearing its wooden bonnet.

Dead at Throttle'
Syracuse, N. Y.—With a dead man’» 

hand gripping the throttle, the West-
er^ express, bound for Chicago, sped
w A .. vard for nearly fifteen miles.

Charles J. Foreman, fireman, of Al
bany, discovered his engineer, William 
Vanberger, also of Albany, dead in the 
cab of the engine with his head 
crushed, as the flyer came through Ml- 
noa yards, just east of Syracuse. Van- 
bergen is believed to have been struck 
by a girder of the Canastota bridge.

Only Pooka W orth While
If time is precious, no book that 

will not Improve by repeated readings 
deserves to be read at all.—Carlyle.

TT IS the fine solid sort of man oi 
woman, who by power or will alone 

can overcome the various imps or iner
tia w’hlch habitually cross his or her 
path, or stand on the highway of life 
like 8 common bandit and shout out: 
“Stand up and deliver!”

It matters not what course we may 
be pursuing in business or among pro
fessional callings, we are pretty sure 
at some time or another to come face 
to face with this form of sluggishness 
and drag along for days and days un
der Its strange spell in spite of all the 
energy we can summon or all the good 
intentions we can muster to help tu 
out of our difficulty. And when we 
final!" emerge from the torpor, we 
reah . that we have been in the 
clutches of an inertia that had slowed 
ns down and frightened us until we 
were not our normal selves.

There is always in such a state as 
tills, the nice critical moment of find
ing our bearings, breaking the heavy 
fetters '^d regaining again our old- 
time vitality Slid ajggresslvenesa.

Prom timidity to boldness is but a 
short jump, but the man or woman 
who can make the leap, confident in 
his or her strength. Is certain to land 
on solid ground, ready to fight the 
way to victory.

Those dull, blunt and passive per
sons whose mental faculties function 
slowly from habit can in a little while 
by well-directed, persistent effort be
come forcible, active and energetic.

But when they once set their faces 
toward an active life of usefulness 
they must not be persuaded to turn 
back to the old disuse, or they will 
never get an inch beyond the boundary 
line that separates success from fall-

GIRL WANTED— to do general 
housework. Must be able to speak 

and write English intelligently. Mrs. 
H. L. Strandberg. It

YOUNG MAN WANTED to work in
a Grocery— muit know how to drive 
car. A splendid opportunity, good 
wages and steady job. Inquire Econ
omy Grocery, 51 Roosevelt Ave., 
Carteret, N. J.

TO LET— Furnished room ; all im
provements. Inquire 47 Lowell 

street, borough. It

FLAT TO LET— 'New, all improve
ments. Inquire 291 Washington 

Avenue. l-8-3t-p

3 LOTS FOR SALE— 75 ft  Front by 
150 Back. Scho'der Nue; in Sshoe- 

der Heights, near Rahway Car, 
Woodbridge, N. J. Mrs. A. Ander
son, Paulin St., East Rahwa^, N. J.

l-8-2t-p

STEAM HEATED Rooms and Board.
Charge reasonaUle. Roo mor meals 

separate if desired. Near R. R. Sta- 
tiom.', 9 Fitch Street, Carteret, N. J.

Death Wins Poker 
Stake of Three Lives

New York. — I’olice foiiinl 
tliree men sitting about a card 
table in a little East side room 
as still as though a spell had 
been cast upon them while they 
played. It had been a friendly 
game theyihad been playing ap
parently, but the only winner 
had been death.

One lay with his head pil
lowed on his arm, his right hand 
clutching three aces and two 
nines. Another was in the act 
of reaching for the pot, evident
ly having believed himself the 
winner because of a straight he 
was holding. The third man, 
who had discarded his hand was 
leaning back with his chin on 
bis chest as though in thought.

Police went to the room in re
sponse to a report of the land
lady that gas was escaping. Ap
parently the men had been un
aware of the leaking gas, so In
tent had they been on their 
game.

Only one of them, Patrick 
O'ConDOr, was identified,

ro;
John Brown’ii Children

John Brown of H;irpers Ferrv fame 
was married twice :ui,| h.ad ”o chil
dren, S of whom died In curly child
hood. His sons iildi'd him In all his 
iindertaking.s, and two were killeri .-it 
Harpers Ferry. Owen Brown, who 
died in 1889. was long the only sur
vivor of the attack.

Had Other Claima to Fame
Queen Boadleea, who lived in Britain 

about the mhidle of the First century, 
is said to have been the first promi
nent peroxide blond

Telephone 987-J

PAPERHANGER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
165 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET. N. J.

No job too large to be executed 
None too small to be appreciated.

SALESMAN WANTED for lubricat
ing oils, greases and paints. Ex

cellent opportunity. Salary or com
mission. The Jed Oil and Paint Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

nre.
In point of fact, mental inertia is 

one of the most formidable obstruc
tive and destructive forces with which 
the world has to reckon.

It creeps in upon the mind like s 
thief in the night It lures Its vle- 
tlms to delightful hopes and dangei  ̂
ous iilusions and later taunts them 
for their lifeless incapacity.

Nor does mental Inertia preach what 
it practices, for In its deplorable work 
It Is ever alert in the pursuit of unsus
pecting dupes, and never a moment 
during the fleeting years of time doe* 
it discontinue to dethrone and destroy;

by MeCZttre Newspaper Syâ leativ)

FLAT TO LET— All improvements, 
large light rooms- with or without 

garage. Inquire Brown Bros.

Church Service and Worship, 9.30

Telephone Woodbridge 728

COAL and ICE
THEO. A  LEBER. INC.

R. W . Montgomery, Mg^.
PORT READING N EW  JERSEY

- o -
One of the most unusual exhibit* 

ever shown in Canada, and one that 
has attracted attention from one end 
of the Dominion to the other, is the 
display of a miniature Holy land in 
Edmonton. This miniature was manu
factured by Ganel brothers, two Si
cilians, who worked for more than 
eleven years In their home In Edmon
ton on the exhibit. It Includes 60/000,- 
000 pieces and has 900 moving figures. 
Biblical scenes In amazing detail are 
reproduced in miniature. The exhibit 
is to be shown throughout Canada and 
the United States.

R E M O V A L  ANNOUNCEMENT
On or before March 1st, 1926, we will be located'at our

N E W  S T O R E

578 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Carteret, New Jersey

Improved facilities will enable us to render our patrons, 
more efficient service.
W e take this opportunity to thank you for your past 
patronage and extend to you our BEST WISHES FOR 
THE NEW  YEAR.

THE SURPRISE STORE
CARTERET’S DEPARTM ENT STORE

DRY GOODS, SHOES AND CLOTHING 
541 Roosevelt Ave. Near Carteret Station Carteret, N. J.

On Cleaning Day
If you want to clean phonograph 

records never use a damp cloth. Take 
a soft cloth and rub on It a little vase
line and use this to wipe off the discs 
on either side. Be sure that it is well 
rubbed off. This cleans them without 
doing any possible harm, and is said 
to Improve the tone of old records.

COMING EVENTS
aBBEEBE

* Jan. IS— Senior Dance, Carteret *
* High School. *
* Jan. 24----Dance, Greek Catholic *
* Church. *
* Feb. 13— Majquerade Ball, '*
* Germania Circle, U. O. A. D. *

PERSONAL MENTION
Rose Yarceski is back home 

njoying n trip to Holyoke,

and Mrs. Julius Kloss enter- 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kahti o f 
Island over the week end.

♦ ♦ *

ncilman and Mrs. Frank And- 
d children spent Sunday with 
i in Perth Amboy.

‘OkeSefferBm CK

Starts easily
Buick motor car* are designed to nm 
efficiently in every temperamre, and 
under every climatic condition.
B u ick s  start quickly, even at zero. The 
new, high-speed starting motor ac
complishes this most desirable result.

,^u/is smoothly
Buick Automatic Heat Control re
duces another cold-weather starting 
a n n o y  ance—that of bucking, spitting, 
misfiring engines. The exclusive 
Buick feature heats the fuel supply, 
and saves gasoline, automatically and 
immediately.

Stoj>.̂ s s a r e i

’ In rain, snow or sleet Buick mechan
ical 4-wheel brakes stop the car firmly, 
in a straight line. Neitherheat n or cold 
affects the direct mechanical action of 
these brakes. There is no liquid in 
them to expand, contract or leak away.

a n d th eB u ic k en ^ in e

is ju lh p r e s s u r e
lubricated

The Buick engine is full-pressure lu
bricated. Every part gets a flood of oil 
as soon as the engine starts, everyday 
in the year. An emergency feed tube 
siphons oil to the pump, even though 
the cold has congealed the oil around 
the pump screen.

Buick is a better Motor CdJc-InEvejyJQnd o f Weather
G-1S.24-N7

UNION G AR AG E CO. of PERYH AM BOY
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Opan Uuitil 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

Whitin better aatomoblles are built, Buick w ill buihi them
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2 Live Gold Fish
In a Glass Globe

Free Free
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With a Purchase of One Tube of

N y-D enta Tooth Paste
at the Regular Price -- 50 Cents

G E T  YOURS E A R L Y O N LY ONE O U T FIT  TO A  CUSTOM ER

WHILE THEY LAST

The Rexall Store
Joseph P. Enot 

557 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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WEBER STILL TOPS 
WHEELER PIN LOOP

Has Comfortable Lead Over 
Other Bowlers in League—  
Severe Battle for Second Place 
Honors Is Interesting.

Bill W eber is still far in the lead 
5n the individual singles race in the 
Wheeler Condenser Bowling League. 
Sullivan, Zimmerman, Rowe, Barthel- 
me.s and Wiseley are waging a severe 
battle fo r  second place honors. 
W eber has an average o f  180.79.

The averages:
Individual Averages 

Games Avg.

TWO MAN PIN LOOP 
RACE INTERESTING

i THERE IS LITTLE
TO HORSE’S NAME

Rogers and Sharkey Add to Lead 
— Joe Sharkey Stars With 
High Scores— Arva and Sull
ivan Lose Two More.

Monickers of Thoroughbreds i  ̂
Manhandled and Jug

gled at Track.

H.S.

TWO-MAN BOWLING LOOP 
Standing of the Teams ,

W. L. Pet.
Rogers-Sharkey ..........  13 5 .722
Stark-Versegi ............. 9 5 .500
Lauter-Yorke ............. 8 10 .444
Arva-Sulliva'n ............. 8 10 .444

One readily .realizes, after a few 
: visits to the racetrack, that, after all,
■ there is little to a name. It is a treat 

to stand near an oralist and listen to 
; the manner in which the rank and file 

of the ' betting fraternity manhandle 
I and juggle tiie monickers of tlie thor- 
: oughhrecls. With the racetrack regu

lar, pronunciation follows the phonetic 
I system; he pronounces strictly as 
i spelled.

For Instance, James Butler’s Pique

>:

The team of John Rogers and Joe | ma.v be called “Pick” or -‘P-Q.” or “ J’ ie- !
coo” or “ Pike” or anytliin.^ else but ' >:

Call Harry Vardon 
“Two-Handed Golfer”
According to Jim Barnes, the 

British open champion, Harry 
Vardon is the only “two-handed 
golfer” in the world. “By this 
I mean that A’ ardon is the only 
golfer whose hands seem to be_ 
molded into one and actually do 
the work of one,” says Barnes. 
“ Wati'h Vardon take the club in 
his hands ; they dovetail so beau
tifully that they seem made of 
some plastic substance. ■
, “And at no point of the swing 
do the hands -come apart; they 
start and come down as one. 
Neither hand is gripping tighter 
or doing more work than the 
other. It is the most perfect 
thing Infaginable.”

W eber .................... 24 180.79
Sullivan .................  6- 16^4.83
Zimmermann ........  24 162.2
Rowe ........ -............  21 159.81
Barthelmes ....... : 18 158.94.
Wi.seley .................... 24 157.67
K'avanaugh ..........  18 154.11
Seally ......................  15 153.93
Donovan ...............  23 15'2.04
Karccski ...............  13 150,
Gompf .................... 18 148.22
Sotak ......................  18 148.16
Eggert .................... 17 148.11
John Neder ...........  17 145.76
Lauter .................... 14 144.14
Elko ......    21 142.71
Meshlowlitz ........... 21 138'. 8 5
Jo.e Neder ............. 12 138.83
Graddock ...............  24 138.12
Von Dresle .............  18 137.5
Downey 24 137.33
Cohen ... 7 136.28
W. Rossman ..........  16 135.18
Jakeway .................. 20 134.25
Harris .................... 15 133.8
Ringwood ...............  21 133.09
Holohan .................  23 131.43
R. Shanley ............. 19 131.26
Bostock .................  18 127.16
Dunham .................  23 124.6
Murnalie ................ 1 124
V ogt ...................   8 122.87
Jeronsky .................  16 * 120.5
Everett ....................  20 119.3
Rudolph .................  10 119
H. Shanley ............. 5 116
Helley .................... 6 114.5
Syers ......................  14 107.5

Sharkey took a long stride forward in 
the two-man bowding league, al- 

238 ;though Rogers himself was absent 
212 I  from the games. The leaders took 
221 all three games from Fred Lauter and 

Ed Yorke in the league’s regular con
tests at Coughlin’s alleys on Saturday 
night. In the other match Jess Sul
livan and A1 Arva lost two out o f 
three to Rudy St:-irk and Frank Ver- 
segi

200
189 
199

.210
195
186
188
183
190 
180 
178
183 
181 
214
184
195 
176
196
178
179 
207 
168 
178 
174 
164 
156
169 

‘ 124
156
170 
159 
169 
155 
137 
134

I'he teams will bowl again tomor
row evening.

The scores:
; Sullivan ..... ..... 162 145 181
Arva ............ .........  162 144 137

Totals .... 324 2‘89 318
Stark ............ .......  155 199 131

j Versegi ....... .......  184 140 155

Totals ..... ........  343 339 286

■Yorke ....... .........  155 148 131
‘ Lauter ......... ...........  157 180 148

1 Totals ..... ..........  312 328 279
Blind .......... ........  150 150 150
Sharkey ...... .........  228 211 132

i Totals .... ............ 378 361 282

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
PU YS FAST GAME

FOUNDRY CLIMBS 
BY WINNING ALL

Blue and White Badly Outclass“d 
by South Amboy High School 
— Good Attendance Witnesses 
Game On Local Court.

“ Peak.”  The French and Iri.sh names 
have all the bo.rs stag.gering. But W.
R Ooe w’hen he named a two-year-old 
Houyhnhnm furnistied something 
specdlatively inclined co:;ld n'ot even | 
attempt to sneeze, llonylinlinm used j 
to run on the llat aronnd tlte metro- | 
politan tracks; and tliose who wished j 
to tisk his price invariably -would say, i 
“ What y’ layin’ tliat Ooe horse with I 
tile crazy name?” Tlotiylinlinin, now 
st'ven years old, is a sterling steeple- , 
chaser. _ I

Nor is the bettin.g public of the race- I 
courses particular in its epithets for ; 
the thoroughbreds of its choice—after 
the race is over. Before the race every- i 
tiling that strikes tlie fancy is a “ good j 
thing.” After ttie race it may he a !
“stiff,” a “ pig,” a “goat.” a “ truck ! 
horse,” a “ cow,” a “ nanny,” a “ lemon," | 
a “skate” or a  “hound,” in case of j 
failure, depending entirely on the ! 
clioice of eypletive of contempt.

Thorottghlireds of the cheaper varl- i 
ety are often referred to as dogs and ; 
cheap racing as do.g races. And there ; 
is one purticnlar iilater tliat was seen i defeat 
on the closing day of tlie Januiica  ̂ teams, 
meeting that hereafter will qualify for : 
the canine class irrespective ol’ how 
he may run. That Is F. M. Kelly’s i 
four-year-old colt The Poet, which will 
always he “muzzled” in suliseqnent | 
starts. During the running of tlie Gar- j 
den City Selling stakes The Poet three ; 
times bit Jack Richardson’s Bruns as ■ 
the latter was about to pass him. So : 
the stewards have sentenced The Poet, ' 
a son of Omar Kliayyam, to wear a 
muzzle la  future wlien he goes to the ■ 
post.

If the muzzle makes the dog. then, 
indeed, The Poet qualifies. But he 
should worry. Already he has been : 
called a hound perliaps oftener than 
any other of the get of his illustrious 
sire.

the  ̂Coach Roper Has Unique
Theories on Grid Game

Coach 'Bill Roper of I'rinoeton has 
some peculiar theories on football, yet 
tliey liave been iniglity successful. One 
of his pet hobbles is tliat a player 
should never fall on a loose ball; in
stead he should pick it up and run 
with It.

The history of the gridiron has 
proved that the Roiier theory in this 
respect is a mighty good one. Prince
ton beat Chicago and Harvard by grab
bing a loo.‘-'e ball and running with it.

“An interferer nower looks back.” 
Tluit is anotlier Ro]ier truth that is 
painted on a sign in the Princeton 
cluhliou.se. It Is in a spot -where It 
can’t be missed as the players file In 
and out of tlie dressing room.

It is a rather interesting fact that 
failure to observe that truth resulted 
in a Princeton victory and a Harvard 

in a game between ttie two

tleorge Owen, the Harvard back, 
after a run of 35 yards and a clear 
field, was triiiped by one of his inter- 
ferers \v*lio looked arouiid.

It is a cinch that Coach Roper has 
called tlie attention of tlie I’rinceton 
players to that liappening many a 
time since the Harvard game.

Star of Purdue Team

Tlie photograph shows J-. T. Bolea 
one of Purdue’s star linemen, who is 
playing a remarkably strong game for 
hli! team.

Advising a Friend
Give tliy friend counsel wisely and 

charitably, but leave idm to his lib
erty whether he will follow thee or 
no: and be not angry if thy counsel 
be i-ejected, for advice Is no empire, 
and he is not my friend tliat will lie 
my judge whetlier I will or no.—Jere- 
013' Taylor.

Notice of Annual Meeting

Gallowav Is a Star
The High School Varsity lost its 

first basketball game o f the season, 
Tuesday night, on its own court, be-Takes Possession of Fifth Place

in Factory League— Sullitran ing outclassed by the fast South Am

end Wiseley Shine —  Office 
Team Leads.

WHEELER BOWLING LEAGUE 
' Standing of the Teams

boy High School team and losing 31 
to 9. A good attendance was on 

, hand to see the game, which was the 
I first in which the schoolboys took part 
1 in this season. It was incidentally 
I the first court game here this winter.

W. L. H.S. Pet. Ferguson, playing forward for the
Office ................ ...11 7 795 .611, winning outfit, was scoring star of
Drafting ........... ...14 10 813 .583 the game. His playing was an im-
Machine Shop .....11 10 836 .523 1 portant factor in the Amboyans’
Tube Mill ......... ....11 10 753 .523 1 showing; his passing and ;shooting
Foundry ................12 15 790 .444 was the best o f the evening.
Shipping .......... .,...10 17 826 .370 1 The Blue and 'White will play its

The Foundry team jumped a notch i second contest o f the campaign to- 
in the Wheeler Condenser B o w l i n g  i night at Plainfield with the Reserve

Los Angeles Offers Big
Prizes for Pro Golfers

Twenty-five golfers will receive fat 
pnrse.s in tlie .$10,000 Los Angeles open 
golf tournament, to be held tlie first 
week in January.

To the pro who turns in the lowest 
score will go $.3,.50<l in prize money, 
with the second-place winner coming 
in for ids share of dough with a purse 
of $1,500. A cool .$1,A0O is allotted to 
tlie tliird-piace winner, with $750 laid 
aside for fourth place and $500 for 
tiftli. *

To the follovi-er of the good old 
Scotch giiine who comes in sixth will 
go .$350. Seventh and eighth-place 
winners are to receive .$250 apiece, 
and .$200 will go to each of the next 
two to iilace. In addition to tliis list 
of fat pur.scs, 15 [inze.s of $100 each 
are on tap for tlie next 15 to place.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders o f the Fii^t National Bank of 
Carteret will be held ats office at 
211 Roosevelt Avenue, in the Borough 
of 'Carterpt, on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of JanuaiV, 1926, at one o ’ clock P. 
M., for  the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the trans
action of such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

EUGENE M. CLARK, 
12-18-25 Cachier.

Did you ever 
hear of a beauty 

specialist recommend
ing a weekly 

**w<xshtub** treatment
A  woman doesn’t have to be a trained beauty 
specialist to know that long hours spent over a 
washtub are disastrous to her personal appear
ance.
TTrt’s one reason why so many women senti v.s 
their family bundle to^be laundered by The 
Roosevelt Laundry Way— it relieves them of > 
the beauty-destroying drudgery thet home- 
wasl.ing rBeaEis. For The Roosevelt Laundry 
Service washes and rinses every article sweet- 
sweet and clean and returns evw’ything but 
the dirt.

TRY IT— THIS WEEK

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY 
SERVICE CO., Inc.

JOSEPH TREFINKO

MASON CONTRACTORI
112 Lincoln Ave.

526
Carteret, N. J.

Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 417-R

n

Sen J  if.
Carteret

Telephone 369

C'TVaAU-CC*

J

League by taking three games rom 
the Shipping Department Monday' 
mght. Sullivan’s 212 and Wiseley’s 
200 scores were the high spots in the 
match.

The scores:
FOUNDRY

Duinham .................  106
Holohan .................  137
Craddock ...............  168
Sullivan .................. 147;
Wiseley ....................... 200

759
SHIPPING

R. Shanley ...............  134
Rudolph .................. 92
Jakeway ....................  121
Elko ......................... 94
Meshlowitz ...............  143
Donovan .............................

team of the High School in that city. 
It is expected the local boys will 
counter their first varsity; if they 
don’t  the margin will be very close. 
The team will play without a coach, 
but the boys are hoping that the 
Board of Education will get them a 
man before long.

The score:
SOUTH AMBOY

G. F. P.
Baronoyvski, f ............. 1 2  4

___  Ferguso'm, f  ...............  5 5 14
744 Primpka, f  .................  1 1 3

j Allen, c ........................  1 0  2
i Holman, g .................... 2 0 4

j 24 Forsman, g .................  1 0  2
140 110 Sheppard, g ...............  1 0  2

A gi'i-al deal of the vreuu lor the 
unexpected sjnirt of Connie Mack's ; 
Athletics this year is due to Shortstop ■ 
Galloway, who has been playing sen- ; 
sationul'ball in the field and has been ; 
hitting the ball hard.

113
130
156
178
161

88
154
119
212
171

738

136 
111
137

130
111
153

584 640 628

John Rogers Leader 
In Two-Man Pin Loop

John Rogers is leading the bowl
ers in the Two-man Bowling League 
with an average o f 171. Fred 
Lauter is second with 168, and Arva 
is third with a 158 average.

The averages follow :
Bowler G. Ave. H.S.
Rogers ......... ..............  15 171 235
Arva ............. ...............  15 158 213
Lauter ........ ...............  6 168 188
Sullivan ........ ...............  15 155 189
Stark ............. ...............  15 150 199
Sharkey ........ ...............  18 149 228
Versegi ........ ...............  18 146 201
York^ ........... ...............  6 140 169

Dubow’s Team Takes

Totals ......................  12
CARTERET

G.
Rosenblum, f  ............. 1
Curry, f  ......................  1
Wexler, f  .................... 0
Abrams, f  ....................  1
Glass, c ........................  0
Harrigan, c .................. 0
Nadel, g ......................  0
Sexton, g ......................  1
Armour, g ....i..............  0

Totals ......................  4

F.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

31

P.
2
2
1
2
0
0
0
2
0

Poor Shortstop i umea
Into Superior Pitcher

Dave Bancroft, manager of tlie Bos
ton Braves, is making an Interesting 
experiment in trs'ing to turn Bob 
Smith, an inflelder, into a pitcher.

Bancroft had noticed Smitli putting 
a hop on the ball when he was warm
ing up, and he asked him one day to 
pitch to the batters before the game.

He did so well that Banny asked 
him If he had ever pitched before and 
he said he had pitched about a dozen 
in the minor leagues.

“ I don’t want to be a pitcher,”  he 
said. “ I want to be an Inlielder.”

“You’ll never get any place as an 
inflelder,’ ’ his manager replied. “You’d 
better get a pair of plates and report 
to the bull pen.”

After he had worked a few times 
as a 're lie f pitcher, Bancroft started 
him against the Pirates and he beat 
them.

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip Krinzman 
Henry Staubach 

Samuel Srulowitz

“ TO FEEL PEPPY” 
“ CLEAR-HEADED”

and to QUICKLY restore Health, Vim 
and Vigor, "people who know’’ 

use only

Another W in Easily
Coach Sam Dubow’s Hillside High ' 

School varsity basketball quintet cap- ' 
tet captured its* fourth consecutive j 
victory o f the season on Tuesday af
ternoon at North Plainfield, defeat
ing the high school team o f the place 
by a score o f 39 to 26. Coake, o f 
the losers, playing cetiter against 
Squires, was high scorer with seven
teen credits.

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring qtiick 
results. '

Decatur has traded Pitcher Ran
dolph Young to Springfield for Bonnie 
Stewart.

* • •
Pat Collins, St. Paul American asso

ciation catcher, was sold to the New 
York Yankees for three unnamed play
ers and cash.

*  *  •

Fred Scott, right-hand pitcher from 
Christian university, Texas, has been 
signed by the St. Paul club of the 
American association.

*  *  *

John Dempster, star sonthpaw pitch
er of the Greensboro club of the Pied
mont league, has been sold to the 
New York American league club.

•  *  *

A pitcher says swinging a scythe Is 
the best developer of pitching arms.

I The w e ^  feature of it is that it is 
doubly effective on batting arms.

*  *  *

Don Houck, bespectacled pitcher of 
the Springfield Western association 
club, has been sold to the Kansas City 
club of the American association.

Golf Balls on English
Course Stolen by Birds

Records of golf in Great Britain 
teem with cases where birds and small 
animals, such as rabbits and weasels, 
have been killed by balls. Recently an 
extraordinary tragedy happened when 
J. Bamford, a professional, played an 
approach shot and found that his ball, 
in lighting, had killed two water wag
tails. One of the birds was literally 
cut in two. Among other strange 
thing* reported was the theft of 
eight balls by a raven from golfers 
who were playing a round, and on 
the same day a seagull tantalized a 
player by stealing a ball, dropping it 
almost at the player’s feet, then pick
ing it up again in his beak and flying 
away.

Coach Fielding Yost 
in Game Many Years

'Thirty years as a football 
coach, 25 with University of 
Michigan, Fielding H. (Hurry- 
up) Yost has produced more all- 
American football players than 
any other living coach. Wliile 
at Ann Arbor his tennis have 
won 1.56 and lost onl3' 29 games. 
10 resulting in ties. His elevens 
have scored 5.368 points to 736 
for their opponents.
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D ELICIO U S

T o m e - L a x a t i v e
The only Candy Laxative on the mar
ket that rectifies “ bad stomach’ ’ with
in a few  minutes and

Relieves Constipation Overnight
Accept no substitutes, for there is 

really nothing nearly so good

PEP-EAT-A 
$. :10 and $.25 Box

At all Drug Stores in the Borough of 
Carteret

Normalife Products Co.
2 Rector St., N. Y.

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYM AN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Auto Service All Occasions

NATIONAL SHOW WEEK
JANUARY 9-16

Exhibiting the Improved Ford Cars and 
Featuring the Latest Ford Equipment

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Deal
ers will hold a National Show—ex
hibiting the improved Ford cars and 
featuring the latest Ford equipment. -

This will be the finest display of Ford 
passenger cars the public has ever seen.
It will give you an entirely new con
ception of the beauty and utility of the 
various Ford body types. Even if .you 
have already made a careful inspec
tion of the improved Ford cars, you 
should S5:e this Display—for it is 
something entirely new.

The Show will begin Saturday morn
ing January 9, and will last until 
Saturday night, January 16. Be sure 
to see it!

Sponsored by

12 1 Locust St. Carteret. N. J

Roosevelt Motor Sales Company
552 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, New Jersey
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THE FAR 
CRY HE 
HEARD

By MAGLYN DUPREE

<© by Short Story Pub. Co.)

IT HAD not been easy for John 
Wellington, Sr., to select his 
Christinas gifts this year, although 

I his old wife and one or two serv
ants were all for whom he had to nro- 
:vlde. It was Christmas Eve, and he 
jhad been through bookstores, where 
,handsomely bound volumes of story 
^writers, philosophers and poets were 
displayed on every counter; through 
Ibrllliantly lighted jewelry stores, 
I'lvhere precious stones gleamed soft
ly  against backgrounds of rich velvet;
I through the perfumed shop of the 
florist, where delicate blossoms from 
,famous greenhouses breathed forth a 
fragrance that gave the lie to the bit
ter wind dnd swirling snow outside. 
With each he had left a generous 
check, but always with an unsatisfied 
feeling that he was paying for some
thing he did not care to have. Finally, 
he had been lured into a shop wnose 
windows displayed an attractive lot 
o f  toys for small boys, and he had 
selected from Its almost endless store 
o f  guns, wagons, wonderful animals 
and ear-splitting “wind instruments,” 
a red tin horn, costing him only 
twenty-five cents.

This had given him more satisfac
tion than any purchase he had nwide 
for many times that amount.

The other parcels he had ordered 
delivered, but this he had carried him
self, as though it were something too 
precious to be trusted to other hands. 
It was this that he unwrapped before 
the big, old-fashioned fireplace wjiere 
his wife sat, as soon as he had come 
In from the storm-swept street. As he 
held It up where the red gleam of the 
firelight was caught on its rounded 
surface, a look of surprise swept over 
the gentle old face near him.

“ Why, John, you never bought that! 
Surely they handed you someone else’s 
purchase.”

“No,” he said, his face growing sud
denly tender, “ I bought it ”

His wife, with a woman’s iittick in
stinct, divined the reason. She stepped 
nearer to him and laying her hand on 
his arm, looked at him with pleading 
eyes, saying, “But why, father?”

It was the first time she had called 
him father for a decade past, and 
there was a pitiful break In the old 
man’s voice as he replied, "I bought 
it for a memory, mother.”

That was the first time in ten years 
he had called her mother, and at the 
sound of the name, she too, gave way 
— gave way, womanlike, leaning her 
head on his arm, and sobbing out a 
grief that had silently stolen the roses 
from her cheeks and the light from 

I her eyes as the years had gone by. 
jThe old man’s arm went round her 
; lover-fashion while his hand gently 
I stroked her soft white hair. “There, 
j there, mother dear. The boy’s not 
I dead. n i  find him yet for you, if I 
jhave to hunt the world over. I was 
I to blame,” he said, with such infinite 

“ I regret in his voice that the old wife 
: reached up and drew his head down 
! to her face and whispered, “Don’t take 
i it so, father. I know you thought you 
i were doing the best for the boy when 
iyou sent him away to do or die on 
'his own account, and somehow I feel 
tonight, as I have never felt before, 

ithat he may be found.”
As she spoke, something In her tones 

made him feel that at last his wife 
I had forgiven him entirely for the de- 
iclsion which, ten years before, had 
robbed her of her only child. Always 

, before this he felt thiough all her 
gentle and kindly care for him, that 
tucked away somewhere in the silent 
recesses of her being there was .lust 
a little bitterness against him for the 
childless state he had brought upon 
her. But now that he, himself, had 

I come to repent it, he knew beyond a 
doubt that the last drop of that bit
terness had been swallowed up In a 
grief grown sweet from being shared.

He sat down in his great arm chair 
and looked up with misty eyes at his 
wife. "You’re right, mother. I did 
think It best. I would rather 
seen him dead than worthless, and, T 
knew If he had worth, he would con
quer himself, and rise without my aldf 
more of a man than with it.” She put 
her arm around his neck and -patted 
his cheek. “He has risen somewhere, 
father. I know it. He could not be your 
son and fail,” she said, the loyalty 
and love of a lifetime lighting her face 
with a soft radiance.

He took up the tin horn from the 
table where he had laid it, and fondled 
It as if it were fraught with memories. 
Instead of merely recaliing them.

“It’s ten years since he left,”  he 
said. “What a man lie must be now 
—thirty-one tonight. But I was think
ing, when I bought this, of the time 
when he was a little yellow-haired 
toddler, and almost drove us wild 
with just such a horn as this at 
Christmas time.”

She took the horn from him, and 
looking drer.»'iiiv at it, said. “We’ll 
keep this, father; maybe Jack’s 'b oy  

iwill some day make these old walls 
I ring with it at Christmas time as he 
jmade them rii r, himself, so many 
I years ago.”

“God grant that he may!” said the 
old man. "Do you remember, mother, 
how he used to come chasing down 

i the street after me vvhen 1 would 
start off to my work in the morning?” 

“Yes, and how you would pick him 
up and carry him back to me,” she 

isaid. “ And do you remember the ftme

Wellington.”
“Can’t you answer it, Mary?” the 

old man asked, loath to leave his 
comfortable chair and his dreams.

“No, sir. It is especially for you. A 
long-distance call, I think.”

“ Who the deuce wants to talk to me 
from a distance?” he said, as he rose 
and went to the telephone in the hall.

“Hello, who is this?”  he asked, as 
he picked up the receiver. “Yes, this 
is John Wellington.”

“A party in Chicago wants to talk to 
you,” said the long-distance operator.

“All right, put him up. Who in 
thunder do I know in Chicago,”  he 
ejachlated to himself, pressing the re
ceiver closer to his ear.

A peculiar walling sound was all 
he heard, and a puzzled expression 
crept over his face. “Talk a little 
louder. I can’t understand a thing you 
are saying,” and he listened more in
tently. The wailing grew a little 
louder, but still it was nothing but an 
inarticulate wail, and for a moment 
the old man looked thoroughly dis
gusted.

“Confound i t !” he shouted at last,
‘ You sound exactly like a mewling 
infant. I don’t know what you are 
saying.”

Then a man’s laugh was heard, fol
lowed by “ A merry Christmas, father. 
Y'ou know exactly what he sounds like, 
but you don't know what he Is say
ing,” and there - was another laugh, 
ringing, joyful, as in his boyhoodidays, 
and the old man knew he had found 
his own.

“Jack, Jack, my boy, is that yon?” 
he shouted, staggered by the unex
pected joy of his sudden discovery.

“None other, father, but what you 
first heard was another Jack, the 
second Jack Wellington, Jr. He has 
just arrived, and his command of Eing- 
li.sh is somewhat limited, but he was 
doing his best to Introduce himself, 
and invite you and grandma to Christ
mas dinner with him, and—"

“Oh, Jack, Jack, where have you 
been all these years?” sobbed the old 
man.

“Catch the Laise Shore Limited to
night, father, bring mother with you, 
and ril tell you all about it when 
you get here. You’ve got time. You 
see, father, I’ve kept track of you 
and mother all along. I wasn’t going 
to let anything happen to my old folks, 
and—” there was a catch in his voice, 
“I’ve got the right kind of a report 
to make, father. Never fear that,”

The old man could scarcely contain 
himself as he listened, pressing the 
receiver closer to his ear, as though 
he feared some bit of the precious 
news might escape him. Then he 
shouted, "All right, son, we’re com
ing on the next train.”  He left the 
receiver dangling on the wall, and 
started on a run to the room where his 
wife sat, shouting as he went, "Moth
er, mother, it’s Jack—our boy. Get 
ready, mother. I’m going to have a 
taxi here in twenty minutes to catch 
the train for Chicago.”  She had risen 
with a wild look on her face, and 
had started to question him, but he 
shook his head, saying, “No, no, n i  
explain later. Not got time now. We’re 
going to spend Christmas with Jack 
and his boy.”

He started for the ’phone again, 
and then dashed back, exclaiming, 
“Pack the tin horn if you don’t pack 
another thing. Any child that can 
cry loud enough to be heard all the 
way from Chicago ought to have 
breath enough to blow that horn,” and 
he dashed again to the ’phone to order 
a taxi.

C IT IE S  O F  F U T U R E  T O  
B E  B IG  T R A D E  C E N T E R S

People Will Live in W idely 
Scattered Suburbs.

Deeres Jumping Power
Is Marvel o f Nature

Many years ago I was talking with 
a famous old woodsman of the Caro
lina swamps and our conversation 
turned to the subject of deer, and par
ticularly to the question of their abil
ity as jumpers, writes Arclilbald Rut
ledge in St. Nicholas. Each of us was 
able to give some remarkable examples 
of the wild deer’s power as a jumper, 
but neither seemed certain as to the 
limits of this power, Finally my 
friend said: “ Well, I believe that a
deer can jump just as far and as high 
as he has to.”

As a matter of fact, a deer’s mo
tions are singularly easy and grace
ful. When he jumps, he seems to 
float over obstructions, 'without care
ful approach and without apparent ef- 

liave'i Moreover, the deer is singularly
’ sure-footed. During 30 years of hunt

ing, I have seen in the woods upward, 
I think, of a thousand dOer. Moat of 
these were in flight, in wild country, 
H'here tlie footing was most treacher
ous; yet I never saw an unwounded 
deer fall down.

I once measured the jump of a deer 
which sprang from its bed—that is, 
the first jump it made from a position 
flat on the'ground. It was 14 feet 1 
inch. But remember that this jump 
w'us made from a lying-dowm position. 
W’ hile running, the average jump of 
the white-tail is from 15 to 20 feet; 
but by small effort a mature deer can 
increase this distance amazingly.

W hy He Asked
“Has he got any money?”
“Well, look at the ring he gave me.” 
“ I am ; what I mean, has he got any 

left?”

we came near losing him, the day he 
ran away to hunt you in the city?’’ 

“ Who that saw you then could for- 
-get it, mother?” and he took her hand 
In his and drew her down to the chair 
beside him. They sat hand in hand 
in the silence, given over to voiceless 
memories of the past, only the tick
ing of the - old clock keeping an ac
companiment to their dreams of other 
Christmas Eyes. They were sitting 
thus an hou^' later when a servant 
opened the dOor and said lespectfully, 
“ There is a telephone call for Mr.

Japs C onsum e 5 ,000,000 
Snakes fo r  F ood , M ed icin e
Tokyo. — The medical virtues at

tributed only to the rattlesnake in 
America are held In Japan to extend 
to most of the ophidian tribe.

The demand for snakes for medici
nal purposes is s'o large that Zen 
San, the most famous snake catcher 
in. Tokyo, declares the annual con
sumption to be' between 4,000,000 and 
5,000,000 for the country as a Avhole 
and between 5,000 and 6,000 In the 
city of Tokyo alone.

Eighty  ̂ per cent of the unfortunate 
reptiles are charred and powdered, or 
else dried and made into capsules and 
pills. Only 20 per cent appear undis
guised upon the table boiled, baked 
or roasted.

In the vicinity of Mount Jouki and 
Ehigagen the most snake-haunted re
gions of Japan, some 200 men make a 
specialty of serpent catching.

Advertising brings quick resu its. j

Chicago.—Cities of the future will 
be made up of a central area, devoted 
to business and night life, and widely 
scattered suburbs in which all the 
married people will live.

 ̂That is the conclusion of D. E. Mc
Kenzie, exchange professor of sociol
ogy from the University of Washing
ton to the University of Chicago.

In outlining his study of ecology, 
or the forces that distribute popula
tion, Professor McKenzie asserted It’s 
all a question of transportation.  ̂

“The first type of city,” he added, 
“ demanded that Its Inhabitants walk 
to the center for business and the 
pursuit of pleasure. That type tended 
to be circular and family Ufe was 
distributed in all parts. Then,-with 
the rudlmentanv street car Mnes, came

the star-siiaped city.
“As industry developed and cross 

transportation lines came into being, 
there, also developed clusters of city 
life, with a new center at each cross
ing. Gradually subways and elevated 
lines brought a network of urban life 
scattered all over the city.”

“With autos,” he said, “ the popula
tion may live anywhere withjn fifty 
or seventy-five miles from the down
town, highly specialized shopping 
area.”

Professor McKenzie added that it 
was possible to predict, with fair ac
curacy, how long a slum will remain 
a slum and to what extent the gold 
coasts of today will remain fashion
able.

Plan Memorial to Tom Watson
Atlanta, Ga.—“The Tom Watson 

Memorial association”  has been 
launched. The object of the associa
tion is to erect a memorial or statue 
of the distinguished Georgian to be | 
erected either in the state capltol or on |
ttlA <yrrmn/1s!

Literary Note
“The good short story,'’ says a lit

erary correspondent, “ is harder to nut 
together than the long novel, which is 
really nothing more than a series of 
short stories, linked togetiier. It is 
easier to market an ordinary novel 
than it is to place a short story. The 
latter, to get by, must show snap and 
ginger from first to last. One editor 
wrote me: ‘A three-line text frequent
ly says more than a three-column ser
mon.’ ”—Atlanta Constitution.

Indictment of ‘̂Gabble’’
As children we were taught to 

“ think twice before yon speak once.” 
That was very proper instruction, and 
should remain with us. One reason 
why there is not greater tranquility to
day is because we forget such lessons 
and indulge too much in senseless con
versations.—Grit.

Music Charms Mouse
While .‘ îr B.miloii Ronald was con

ducting tile M.irgate municipal orches
tra In their preformanee of the over
ture to the "Meisiersin rers” a mouse, 
apparently I'a.scinaled by the music, 
left Its shelter at the side of the hall 
and made its way through the audience 
as far .as the cnndnctor'» stand.

Military Salute
One explanation of the origin of the 

military salute is that which goes back 
to the Middle ages in the time of 
jousts and touTnanients, when a queen 
of beauty was chosen and enthroned. 
The knight about to take part in the 
contest walked past the throne and 
placed his hand in a horizontal posi
tion over the eyebrows to shield his 
^yes from the brilllanr-y of her beauty.

W e Have the BEST of

HARDWARE and PAINTS
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE  

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
CARTERET, N. J.555 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Telephone 312
V/e wish to announce to our patrons tl̂ at "we will close e'venini^s

at 8 o ’clock.

W H Y ,

as a resident of New Jersey, you should 
name the Fidelity Union executor-trustee

..1.1 ,^

Geographically the gateway to America, the New York and Nen.v Jersey 
territory must inevitably have unparalleled growth. Joined by the new vehicular 
tube and bridges to be built, the two districts have an estimated future popu
lation of 20,000,000 people. The largest factories in the world are in the Meadows 
at Port Newark. N o residential territory surpasses the estates in the Newark dis
trict, along the Jersey sea coast and in the Ramapo Mountains,

CO R P O R A T IO N S moving i n t o  
Jersey and individuals becoming 

residents there are subject to a new 
legal jur i sdi c t ion.  Many business 
phases of their affairs assume a new 
aspect.

The Fidelity Union Trust Company 
is a New Jersey institution, affording 
banking and trust relationships in 
accord with the peculiar needs of New 
Jersey corporations and residents.

trust accounts in New Jersey. Its bank
ing and trust business exceeds by many 
millions that of other New Jersey 
companies.

It is one of the large banks of the 
country. With two or three other 
American institutions, it was one of the 
pioneers in the trust company idea. It 
is recognized today among banks as an 
authority on the Life Insurance Trust.

Convenience
Newark is connected with the New 

Jersey territory by the finest highways, 
and bus and inter-urban lines in the 
United States.

The Company’s banking, real estate 
and trust officers are in touch with the 
entire territory by auto, and are always 
in touch with customers and estate 
beneficiaries.

A  Matter for Study
Strangely, most indi'viduals are neg

ligent regarding the proper settlement 
of their estate affairs. They probably 
make a ■vyill, and name a trust company, 
but often too little study is given to 
legal and business phases which if 
properly-settled may save their families 
hundreds of dollars.

There are economies to be derived by 
a resident of New Jersey, from the 
appointment of a New Jersey fiduciary.

We would be glad to discuss these 
matters with you by appointment, and 
to submit for your consideration an 
estate plan based on your needs, from 
which your will could be drawn.

Facts about 
the Fidelity Union

New Jersey*s Large Bank
The Fidelity Union Trust Company 

has many of the largest banking and

Bank Assets 
December, 1925

Deposits 
December, 1925

Active Customers

Gain in Personal 
Trusts, 1925

$85,514,507.60

$74,984,775.82

60,000

-  $21,000,000.00
{Not included in assets above)

Capital-Surplus- -  $10,000,000.00

A0iliated Companies 
Citizens National Bank & Trust Company 

Essex County Trust Company 
North End Trust Company

Specializing in New Jersey
The Fidelity Union is an authority 

on New Jersey conditions. Its services 
as a bank or in estate management may 
prove invaluable.

Through its industrial contacts, this 
Company is especially qualified to ad
minister as executor, “ close” corpora
tions operating in New Jersey.

The Trust Investment Committee of 
the Company includes the Chairman of 
the Board and the President. A  degree 
of personal interest and service is 
achieved such as is seldom possible.

We Invite You
W e shall be pleased to have you write 

O f telephone us. Our representative will 
call at your office or home. If you can 
conveniently do so, we shall be glad 
to have you visit our offices in Newark.

H d e l i w U n i o n T r u s t  C o m p a n y
Odernher̂ ederal̂ servcSpstcm

Newark, N ew  Jersey
at Broad and Bard{

William Scheerer, Chairman of tfie Board Uzal H. MuC ĵit .̂iPresident
Copyright T. V. T. Cp.. 1925. ^
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GIVES LIFE TO
STOP ELEVATOR  

TO SAVE CHILD

Negro Apartment House 
Employee, Popular With 

Children, Dies a Hero.

Big Dance Planned
Final arrangements were com- 

l:pleted this week for the dan'ce wihich 
the Democratic Organization of the 
bo-ough will hold January 23 at Dal
ton’s auditorium. The Pine Tree Or- 
:.?hcstra o f WOK fame will furnish 
the dance music. Henry Staubaeh is 
general chairman o f the event.

CHILDREN’S FEAR 
OF HIM DRIVES 

ENGINEER TO HIDE

New York.—A popular janitor was 
George Hall, twenty-six, with the 
children in the big apartment build
ing at 522 West One Hundred and 
Eighty-third street.

Hall was a negro and those to 
whom he catered were white. The 
tenants felt just as happy to know 
that the strapping big janitor was 
looking after their children as he was 
happy to be with them. When ten
ants went out shopping they knew 
they always could rely on George.

One day recently the telephone op
erator' took the day off. George’s 
dutie.s, therefore, included not qnly 
looking after the elevator, the chil
dren and the door, but also the tele
phone. It was a busy ^ly.
• Soon after ten o’clock in the morn
ing several children began romping 
In the main corridor. They pleaded 
with George to join them. They wore 
playing tag with him wjien the switch- 
hoard indicated that the janitor must 
do some work. He started to answer 
the telephone.

Child Takes Elevator.
At first he did not notice nine-year- 

old Marie Magnus, who lives in apart
ment No. 4-2, steal into the elevator. 
As she afterward explained, she 
planned a big surprise for George. 
She would take an elevator ride up-

Girl Injured By Truck
Emily George, the five-year-old 

daughter o f, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
George, o f  this borough, was in
jured when struck by a car. The 
child is quickly recovering.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nudge, o f 52 

Thornall street, this borough, have 
announced the engagement o f their 
daughter Helen to Morton Pirrong, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Pirroing, of 
10 Sharot street.

I Mrs. Martin Rock 111
I Mrs. Martin F. Rock underwent 
i an operation at St. Elizabeth’s hos- 
ipital in Elizabeth on Tuesday for 
'gallstones. Mrs. Rock is swiftly re- 
■ covering at the hospital.

Man Missing Since Last July 
Is Found Near Death 

in Woods.
I'iilsburgh, Pa.—That the happiness 

of children should be turned into fright 
at ids appearance seemed to be the 
thought uppermost in the mind of Paul 
Blose, forty-year-old civil engineer, 
mysteriously missing since last July, 
and found In a cave near Pittsburgh 
recently, when he regained conscious
ness in a hospital hours after having 
been admitted. His first words were 
of the children, tlien lie told hospital 
attaches that he had wandered into 
the cave .a w'eek ago and had existed 
on a diet of berries and herbs, l̂ ut did 
not throw any liglit on where he had 
been prior to entering the cave.

When discovered by a man it. searcli 
of mushrooms, v. .10 was attracted to

I  Rides Fish to  Shore  |
I  After Taming It |
(9 Binninglmni, -Via.— 11. O. Ber- ^

f nard. .«eeretary-treasnn>r of the ^  
Southern I’ ipe and Foundry com- ^ 
® pany of Hlrniin.ahain. claims he A 

$  is the only experiem-ed iish rider ©

f on the gtilf. §
Mr. Bernard with three com- % 

% panions i.s spending a vacation *  
S  at I’anaina Gity, Fla. ,\ccording ^  
© to the story he .‘ind his compan- 
k  ions tell they were driving aljmg 

St. Andrew’s hay when they
spied a fish six feet long which 
had been stranded behind a reef 
by the receding tide. Mr. Ber- g  
nard plunged into the wate" ^
after the fish. .4fter a struggle S 
Mr. Bernard tamed the fish and S 
rode it safely to the shore. ©

Mr. Bernard is having tlie fish X 
mounted as •complete proof that $
his tale is tnithfiil. A

Broad and New Streets 
NEWARK, N. J.

An Advertisement
inserted! in

The Carteret News
will reach a large 

field of readers 

that n o other 

newspaper covers
Week starting Mon. Jan. 11th 

Metro Goldwyn Presents
CLAIRE WINDSOR

Try It and Be Convinced

Sanitary and Sensible
Soft paper napkins may be used b.t 

the person suffering with a bad cold 
instead o f handkerchiefs. They ma.\ 
be burned and no infection be spread

Pom ological Gravitation
The tighter arndes are pack<^ in the 

barrel the greater seems the tendency 
for the larger ones to work to the top. 
—Miami Daily News.

“ DANCE M ADNESS”
Ruby Morton and Clarence Senna 

Gilbert & Avery Revue 
Bert Wjilton —  Other Big Acts

A.ft. (Mon. to Fri. Inch) 30c 
Eves. (Sat. Sun; & Holi.) 50c

S H U B E R T
Branford PI., near Broad St., Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
Ziegfeid Greatest Musical Comedy •

LEON ERROL
in his Funniest Creation

LOUIE THE 14TH
Matinees Wed. & Sat.

M’ eek Jan. 18th— “ Rose Marie’ ’ 
Shubert— Every Sunday—̂ -Vaudeville 

and Pictures *

©#©sf©^©^©^©*'-©.^©^©^f©s?©*©a’©>?
He Was Huddled in a Corner of • 

Cave.

FAITH HIS AID
IN HEROIC DEED

Negro “ Talked to God”  W hile 
Risking Life.

the cave by moans, Blose. unable to 
talk, was in a very weakened condi
tion and unable to stand. He was hud
dled in a corner of the cave and his 
body was almost devoid of clothing, 
an old sack being his only covering. 
His hair was long and his beard shag- 

! gy and matted. The cave is situated 
! in a densely wooded section.

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, Newark

M^eek Beginning This Monday Night 
Charles Dillingham and A. H. Woods 

Presents
CYRIL MAUDE

In the best Comedy o f his career

These Charming People
Original cast direct from N. Y. 

Matinees Wed. and Sat.

Carteret Electric Go.

John Yuronka, Prop.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel, 301-395-

THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS 
Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 

Prssing, XMAS CARDS, Tags 
Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

H AR D W AR E PAINTS TOOLS  

W IN D O W  G LASS  

HOUSE FURNISHINGE

VERY SPECIAL ON ICE SKATES AN D  
SHOES,. ROLLER SKATES

BROY/N  BROTHERS
T H E

r/m em sT m
STO RE

579-81 ROOSEVELT AVE.

D ru m m on d  & Glen, Props.
624 Roosevelt Av., cor Christopher St 

CARTERET.

Chiropractic
(SPINAL) ADJUSTMENTS

Removes the Cause of Dis-ease

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

M I N E R ’S
EMPIRE THEATRE

The Car Slowly Continued Its As
cension.

etalrs and telephone him from her 
home. The janitor started to adjust 
connections on the switchboard when 
he noticed the elevator moving slow
ly upward.

The negro gave a shout of horror 
and warning. The elevator continued 
to ascend slowly. It is a small eleva
tor and Hall evidently figured he could 
reach it In time. He ran toward it 
and gave a lunge. He caught a bar 
on the bot*Mn of the car. To this he 
clung as the car slowly continued its 
ascension.

At the fourth floor Hall evidently 
noticed that the door to the elevator 
shaft was open as well as the door 
of the elevator itself. He decided on 
a plan which would call for all his 
agility and strength. As the elevator 
'leared the opening he swung him
self around with the idea of heaving 
himself upward into the car before It 
reached the top of the doorway.

Killed by His Fall.
He slipped and, with a cry, fell to 

the bottom of the shaft. His skull 
was fractured and he died before an 
ambulance arrived. The body was 
taken to the morgue. It was learned 
he lived at No. 112 West One Hun
dred and Thirty-fourth street.

Tenants in the building were 
Bhocked to learn of George’s death. 
They immediately took up a subscrip
tion for funds to be presented to his 
family.

When little Marie stepped out of 
the elevator car as it stopped at the 
fifth floor, she ran down to her apart
ment on the fourth floor and phoned 
to give George the surprise of his 
life, but there was no George to an
swer ber call.

Gracious Assassin Loses 
Victim by Telephone Call

San Antonio, Texas.—One would-be 
assassin here proved to be too gra 
clous. He telephoned his victim that 
he was coming down to kill him. The 
victim became frightened and told the 
police. A mounted officer was dis
patched to the scene. Before he ar
rived the victim telephoned the police 
again, sa.ving the man had arrived.

A second squad of protection went 
to the scene. But the victim did not 
play fair. He wouldn’t come out of 
his home, the assassin became angry, 
and returned home.

The officers aroused him from his 
sleep later and booked him for rude 
ly displaying a pistol.

Many Use Elevators
The elevators of New York dty. It 

Is estimated, carry more than 9,000,- 
000 passengers dally. This Is said to 
be larger than the number of riders 
on street railways, subways and elec- 

'rrlc lines.

Foolproof I
After all, the armored knights of 

■; the Middle ages had the best hunting 
I  costume yet devised.—Seattle Times.)

Kansas City, JIo.—John Bayne, six- 
foot negro laborer employed at the 
Liberty Memorial, believes his faith In 
God alone gave him the strength to 
perform a deed, akin to heroism, at 
the shaft recently In a violent wind
storm.

W. B. Beam, superintendent of the 
stone work at the memorial, told the 
story.

One of the great steel cables on the 
scaffolding was torn loose In the 
storm. There was danger it would 
mar the surface of the shaft.

Mr. Beam decided It was too danger
ous for him to venture down a rope 
ladder to the scaffolding to secure the 
cable. John had followed him to the 
top.

“Let me go,” offered Payne.
He climbed slowly over the ledge. 

180 feet In the air, and down the rope, 
30 feet, to' the scaffold. There he 'se
cured the cable and dragged himself 
back up the swinging rope ladder. The 
wind was so strong he had to keep hi.« 
face almost against the side of the 
sliaft in order to get his breath. The 
trip took about six minutes. Mr. 
Beam, waiting at the top, said It 
seemed like an hour.

‘‘John, I am sure glad you’re back,” 
be told Payne.

“ Mr. Beam,” John said, “ If it hadn’t 
been for ray religion, I wouldn’t be 
back. Yes, sir, it took all my faith. I 
talked to Him all the way down and 1 
talked to Him all the way back. And 
He let me get back."

Last Seen in July.

According to relatives, who are un
able to aid authorities in a solution of 
the mystery, Blose was last seen on 
the morning of last July 20, when he 
left the home of his brother-in-law at 
Del Monte, Westmoreland county, not 
far from this city, presumably for 
work. He did not arrive at his office 
and an extended search failed to re
veal any trace of his whereabouts, and 
now those interested In the case ap
pear at a loss to know where he has 
been.

Authorities of Allegheny and West
moreland counties, as well as the po
lice of Pittsburgh, are conducting an 
investigation.

At the hospital It was said that 
Blose’s condition Is critical, due to 
hunger and exposure.

Ohio Game Preserves
Cover 93,SIS Acres

Columbus, Ohio.—Ohio soon will 
have more than 100,000 acres of land 
used as game refuges and will take 
rank with the leading states of the 
Union In providing sanctuaries for 
v.IId life.

At present, refuge land totals 93,515 
acres, and this wilt be augumented by 
the establishment of preserves In Jef
ferson and Columbiana counties, under 
leglslurlon enacted by the last general 
assembly.

The largest of the tract's Is the 
Roosevelt refuge, which inelude.s 18,000 
acres. The total number of refuges in 
the state Is lO'J.

In addition, the department of fish 
.'ind game oj erates a pheasant farm 
■It Wellington and a fish hatchery at 
Loildon.

D. C. T’hoinpfon, chief game warden, 
has completed plans to establish a 
miniature zoo at the Roosevelt refuge. 
By July 1, more than fifty cages to 
house native fur-hearing animals an j 
l)irds will have boon completed and 
the zoo will be thrown open to sight
seers.

Eaily Europeans
The ancient name of France anr’ 

Belgium was Gallia, and the Komaru 
called the people generally Galli, foi 
'Vhich the English equivalent.^ a.̂ e 
Gaul and Gauls. The Gauls were a 
Celtic people, who came original^ 
from central A.'̂ ia and at a very earl.\ 
time invaded Europe, settling finall,' 
m what are now France and Belgium 
Their degraded paganism was known 
■IS Druldlsm.

Identified
That fellow yon see crawling Into t 

very deep hole Is the chap who usei 
to insist that the saturation point h 
motorcar production had bee 
reached.—Milwaukee Journal.

Washington near Market St., Newark
Smoking Permitted— Tel. 0939 Mulby 

Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Diver’s Battle With
Lobster Told by Radio

Heligoland, Germany.—A battle with 
a giant sea lobster was one of the 
thrilling experiences of- Herr Harms- 
dorff, the diver who recently ac
complished the wireless broadcasting 
from the bottom of the ocean. Llsten- 
ere-in in Hamburg, 100 miles away; 
Greme, Hanover and even In Berlin 
listened to his account of this battle 
even while It was in progress, 90 
feet below the surface of the North 
sea;

Harmsdorff went down from his div
ing barge with a microphone Installed 
In the helmet of his diver’s costume, 
and standing on the ocean bed he re
ported to listeners he was able to 
see with the aid of a 2,000 candle 
power specially constructed deep sea 
lamp.

The diver related how a big lob
ster swam toward him and when he 
attempted to grab it the giant 
crustacean gave him battle with Its 
great scissors-like claws, which seized 
Harmsdorff so firmly that he felt an 
excruciating pain In spite of his thick 
rubber gloves.

The diver also described an eel 
which he watched swallowing smaller 
fish. He saw swarms of fish, fright
ened, darting to and fro and looking 
like flocks of swallows. The bottom 
of the boat from which he had des
cended looked like a giant whale, he 
said. He described the bottom of the 
<eu us like a fairy garden.

Week Comm. Sun. Mat. Jan. 10th 

Walter Brown in
“ Burlesque Carnival”

widi “ Boob”  McManus
Extra! Extra!! Extra!!!

“ GEORGIA SUNFLOWERS”
------- A Flash of Black Jazzology-------

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Testimony: A fter suffer
ing from  a severe acci
dent at work in Armour’s 
Fertilizer Co., in which a 
125 lb. hag o f fertilizer 
fell 30 feet on my head 
and put me in a helpless 
condition, I weint to a 

' Doctor in Carteret with- 
! out getting help, 
i Being recommended to 
Dr. A. Winogradow, 
chiropradtor,. Pi a 1 m e r 
graduate, he made me en
tirely well. Besides the 
accident my body was in 
a very much run down conr
dition and now I am normal I 
gained 8 pounds in course o f  one 
month’s adjustments. Signed, Mr.
James Pennette. 105 Longfellow 
Street, Carteret, N. J.

WHY
DREAD THE
DENTlSrS

CHAIR?
— you should go now. Your teeth need attention and you 
know it, but you hesitate, you procrastinate and you keep 
away just a  ̂ long as you can stand it!

your delay means just more suffering. You "can’t expect 
any dentist to hurt you less if you let your teeth and gums be
come sore and inflamed. “ Do it now” is the best maxim to 
apply to such a case.

Week Jan. 17th, “ Wine, Woman and 
Song.”  63rd Anniversary Week.

Advertising brings quick results.

A.WIN0GRAD0W,D.C.
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Palmer Graduate
539 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret^ N. J.

— you are afraid of being hurt!
— don’ t be afraid. You can come here and rest assured that 
you will receive painstaking and sympathetic attention; you 
can feel certain that you will not be hurt unnecessarily; you 
can be sure that we use methods that practically eliminate 
pain and make it a pleasure to have your dental work done 
here.

COME IN TO DAY

D R .  M A L L A S
72 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH , N. J.

9 A . M. to 6. Mon., W ed., Friday till 8 P. M.

857 BROAD ST. N EW ARK , N. J.
9 A . M. tiU 10 P. M. Daily
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H E R T Z  G A R A G E  i CRESCENT & MAJESTIC

D og Too Faithful
Strasbourg, Prance.—’The extreme 

faithfulness of his dog resulted in the 
death of Bernard Joerg. a schoolmas
ter. While crossing the ralroad tracks 
Joerg was struck by a locomotive and 
thrown against a fence. His legs were 
crushed. '

Aid was forthcoming Immediately, 
)Ut the injured man's dog stood guard 
over him and refused to let the doctor 
approach. When the dog was luted 
away by strategy It was too late.

Productive Mine
The 'V'eta Madre. the celebrated sli

er mine near Guanajuato, Mexico, 
vhich was discovered in 1558. was 
aid in 1800 to have produced one- 
Ifth of all the silver current In the 
orld at that riii'c

Gone
“ It’s all off now,” sighed the sheik 

as he looked in the mirror at his bald 
head.—Notre Dame Juggler.

T H E A T R E S
C A R T E R E T ,  N. J.

CRESCENT
Sat. Jan. 9 MaL & Night

Pricella Dean
in

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts in Stock
652 Roosevelt Avenue

Phone Carteret 9 9 7
iaMawi«M>dg!gisiBKiaig)̂ ^

. . A . .
Happy Home
It is impossible to be happ> 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if it 

constant dread of an explosion 
If you use gas for cooking 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep yoursel 

cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, the 
is— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information yon 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY (JAS UGHT COMPANY

The Crimson Runner
Two Reel Comedy

Monday, Jan. 11 Night

Adolph Menjon 
and Greta Neisen

*m

Lost, A  W ife
Green Archer No. 5

Tuesday, Jan. 12 Night

Jack Hart and 
Betty Compson

Eve’s Secret
Two Reel Comedy

Wednesday, Jan. 12, Night

Mat Moore and 
Florence Vidor

in
Grounds for Divorce
Adventures of Mazie No. 7

MAJESTIC
SaL Jan. 9 Mat. &  Night

Harry Carey
in

The Texas Trail
Ace o f Spades No. 8

Monday, Jan. 11 Night

Jack Hart and 
Betty Compson

m
Eve’s Secret

Two Reel Comedy

Tuesday, Jan. 12 Night

Adolph Menjon 
and Greta Neisen

Lost, A  W ife
Green Archer No. 5

Thurs. Jan. 14 Night

Mat Moore and 
Florence Vidor

m

Grounds for Divorce
Adventures <rf Msizie No. 7

Thurs. Jan. 14 Mat. &  Night Wed. Jan. 13

Norma Talrtiadge
1 n

“ T H E  L A D Y ”
W EEKLY and COM EDY
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T H E '  N E W S_ #
is devoted to the intrests of 

Carteret and vicinity. S f j e i u s
ESTABfJSHED AS THE ROOSEVELT NEWS PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY

T H E  N E W S
is an excellent medium for
Display and Classified Ads.
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SCHOOL BOARD IS 
BUSY ON BUDGET

Mrs. Bertha Grohman 
Is Claimed By Death

The borough mourns the loss of 
Mrs. Bertha Grohman, wife of

Special Meeting Will Be Held On | Charles Grohman, of 139 High street,
Tuesday Night of Next Week borough, who died at her home 
w/i c” f » . *! 10 o’clock on Saturday night. Fun-
When Figures for Appropria-j g,al services were held at 2 o’clock 
tions Will be Drawn.

RENTAL FEES SET
Commissioners at Meeting On 

Tuesday Night Look 
Considerable Business 
ceive Reports.

on Tuesday afternoon, followed by in
terment in the family plot at Rah
way. Many floral tributes were sent 
by friends and relatives.

Mrs. Grohman, who has lived here 
for over thirty-four years, was .in her 

A fter I sesenty-first year of age. Only last 
Re- I Mrs. Grohman and her husband j

FLAG IS PRESENTED
TO LOCAL FORESTERS

Court Carteret No. 48 E*f p ^ T  P O P  
Reach the 500 Mark ^ ^ ^ ^ *  *

a U B  OFFICERSCourt Carteret; No. 48, Foresters | 
of America, held their regular meet- j

Foresters From All Parts of the County Attend
Brilliant Event in German Lutheran Ilal! On•»
Saturday Night—Big Entertainment Is Pro- 
vided for the Evening..

M A N ISB U R e
I ing at Odd Fellows Hall on Tuesday ; William H. Walling Is President 
I night before a big attendance of

planned to arrange a celebration to 
j mark the fiftieth anniversary of their

MAYOR MULVIHILL MAKES ADDRESS
T, , , - J ..v . I«iarriage, which would have takenRental fees for the use of the a u d i - „ ,,, . , . „ , .place within a few months,torium and gymnasium of the new | ^I — large family survive the de-high school _have^been^dec4?d upon

at the meeting of the Board of Edu- j survived by three daughters and two
cation held last Tuesday night The : 
sum of HO will be charged for the | bridge, Mrs. Anna Anderson, ofg 
use ot both the auditorium and the , pjttstown, N. J., Mrs. Emma Baker 
gym. The auditorium alone, or the I Kurt and Arthur Grrfi-
gym alone $35 an evening; r e h e a r s - a n d  nine grandchildren. A 
als, $15; church benefits or chanties ^brother, Gus Litchie of Stapleton,
$15 an evening for the auditorium or 
gymnasium.

Miss Josephine Lang, teacher in the 
continuation class, Submitted her res
ignation to take effect February 1. 
Her place will be filled by Miss E liz-. 
abeth Cooney. Permission was giv
en to the supervising principal to 
hold educational lectures in the high 
school. President Heil urged the 
committees to get together and work 
out the budget, which is to be pres
ented to the people at the special 
election to be held February 9. A 
special meeting for that purpose will 
be held on Tuesday night of next 
week.

S. I., also survives.

BLAZING STAR B .& L. 
ELECT NEW OEHCERS

Annual Stockholders Meeting of 
Association Held Monday Eve
ning at 72 Roosevelt Avenue 
— Good Business During 1925.

Supreme' Representative John S. Olbricht Tells 
Group of Acomplishments of Local Court 
Within the Last Few Years—Dancing One of 
the Features of the Evening.

The U nity Boys of the Carteret Court No. 48 , Foresters of 
America, arranged a spfecial open session for Foresters, their w ives 
and friends on Saturday night last at the German Lutheran Hall, 
which was attended by a large group of delegates from all parts of 
the county, including m em bers of the Com panions of the Forest, 
Mayor and Mrs. Thomas J. MulvihilH"—
and borough officials. I cellent shape and the bright outlook

u .

Laborer at Plant of Armour F . 
ilizer Works is Smothered 
Death Friday When Su  ̂
Pile Slips.

members. Ten new members were 
j added to the roll, making the mem- ' 
! bership now 500, and the 1925 goal i 
attained. Reports were received j 
from the recent masquerade dance i 
and also from the Unity Club flag ' 
dedication held last Saturday night. 
The drive for members will be. con
tinued until the next regular meet- 
' ig to be held on Tuesday night, Jan.

6. An invitation was received from 
.he Companion of Foresters Circle,

of Roosevelt Republican Club 
for Fourth Term— Mrs. T. J. 
MuIvihiU Vice-President.

DINNER PLANNED
Annual Lincoln Dinner Will Be 

Held Monday Night, February 
8th— To Hold Meeting Next 
Wednesday Night.

PULLMOTORS USElj
or Tuesday night, January 19. 

delegation will attend. .

Efforts to Revive Him Were Put- ,  jt|> w.  .  p
lie— Deceased Is Father of L lv n iJ  v L u iS  o A iJ  
Three Children— Funeral Held r<7TlK7 A T  llffr«r«»PI»Tri
Saturday. | FUN AT MEETING

. John Schumage, forty-five years 
old, of 2'2 Bergen street, was smoth- | 
ered to death, when a pile of sulphur | 
at which he was busy shoveling in 
the plant of the Armour Fertilizer

! Enthusiastic plans to increase 
j the mem.bership of the Roosevelt Re- 
j publican Club, also to pi omote great
er interest in its affairs rnd in elec- 

Ition of Republican candidates for any 
post as well a.s the election of officers 

 ̂fearured the annual meeting of the 
: club held in the clubhouse at 23 
! Washington avenue <.n Wednesday

Works, gave way burying hi munder 
it on Friday. Fellow laborers, who ' Carteret Lions Club which was held 
had seen the man slowly .go down b e -! on Tuesday afternoon of this week

however before rescue was made. 
Every effort was made to revive

The Blazing Star Building and 
: Loan Association of Carteret held its *
i annual stockholders meeting in their ^ nniiorm Troop No. 2 of Boy 

Miss B. V. Hermann, supervising 72 Roosevelt avenue, o n : ™ uniform with Scout-
principal, told the commissioners Monday evening. Over fifty stock- Robinson, acted as
that the students are delighted in , holders were present and participated 
their new school quarters and added ‘ the election of directors and aud- 
that 26 classes which formerly have ■ ;tors rior the association. With the 
been on part time are now placed on | „gw directors the board will consist 
fall time. Miss Hermann reported an  ̂of the following me;n: George Brad-
enrollment of 1350 boys and 1258 pharmacist; Sam Brown, mer-
girls and a total of 96 pupils in the; chant; Thomas D. Cheret, realtor; 
continuation classes. Monthly re-^jofin Cselle, mason contractor; Peter 
ports of Miss Elizabeth C. Fezza, Frey, fna-ster mechanic; Joseph A. 
school nurse and District Clerk contractor’s supplies; Wil-
Cougnlin were lalso read. j flam J. Lawlor, executive; Harry

In regard to a bill sent by the lo c -; Mittleman, insurance broker; Louis 
al board to Woo.dbridge for tuition B. Nagy, merchant; Isidore Schwartz, 
fees, John H. Love, supervising princ- real estate and mortgages; Frederick 
ipal of Woodbridge sent the follow- F. Simons,'engineer and land survey
ing communication: |or; Isidore M. Weiss, merchant; | .....:

“We had no knowledge that these  ̂Jacob Weis.s, merchant; Samuel Wex-i 
pupils were attending your schools, i ^°al and ice d.ealer, and Isidore

Zimmerman, paint contractor.
The officers of the association for

In the course of the evening. Court i for the future. Brother Mayor Thos.
Standard No. I l l  of Perth Amboy j J. Mulvihill gave a most interesting 
presented Court Carteret with a j and inspiring address, followed by an 
beautiful silk flag. Brother Tony | address by Brother Henry J. Harring- 
Beatie, of Court Standard, in oversea j ton. Remarks were also heard from , him 'after being taken from the pile, 
uniform with a French helmet was ' different borough officials and guests. ] He was proclaimed dead an hour af- 
the flag bearer, he being an oversea I Grand Court Tru^ee Brother Lew- | -er physicians tried in vain to bring 
veteran. He was guarded by Brother i is N. Bradford spoke of the social and | h™ life 'with the use of a pull-

financial success of the court here, i motor. The body was then removed 
Deputy Chief Ranger of Court Stan- | to the undertaking establishment of 
dard. Brother Thomas Smith, being 'Krsf'k T. Burns.
the organizer of the unity drive, ex- i Funeral services were held on Sat-

Members of Local Civic Organ-
izalion Devise New Idea to . , ,night.
Make We'ekly Sessions More  ̂ ur-n- ™ tr'• Street Commissioner William H.
Interesting— Program Enjoyed.: Walling will hold the presidency for
rj,, „  Y~i 1, J! ithe fourth term. The other officers

are Mrs. Thomas J. Mulvihill, vice-
president; Mrs. William Sharkey,
financial secretary; Edward S. Wil-

and John
heath the sulphur pile rushed to his;Proved to be an event of more than , secretary; Mrs. John
aid. He was smothered . to death, passing interest. The members found i° ’ _______

a novel way to make the session 
more interesting and decided to cre
ate mirth and humor among them
selves without the aid of outside tal-

Henry Johnson in naval uniform and 
Brother Joseph McCann, also in mil-

The flag was received by Chief 
Ranger William Conran from Acting 
Chief Ranger Cook of Tottenville, 
S. I., and after brief remarks the 
flag was handed to Sub Chief Ranger 
McCann. A salute was given to the 
flag and the band played the Star, 
Spangled Banner. The hall was 
packed to capacity.

A brilliant talk was given by Sup
reme Grand Court Representative 
John S. Olbricht, who spoke of the 
growth (»f the order, its days of the 
past, its days of storm, its present ex-

H. Nevill, treasurer.
Groom, trustee.

President Walling stated that the 
annual Lincoln Dinner to be held by

ent. Edward A. Strack was ch^rman Republican Club on '^bru-
of the session. ® to be a “banner affair. ,

An interesting program is being 
planned by the committee in charge. 

Mr. Walling declared that he ex-
The entertainment started with a 

search for, the member, wearing the 
loudest necktie. This distinction 
went to Recorder Nathaniel A.

pected the club members to me'St 
often arid planned to get 'all G. O. P.

plained the motives of the unity boys | urday 'afternoon at 2 o’clock. Inter-j Jacoby, since all judges agreed that | election
__ J  i-i. ____ ___________________ 1 i m oTvt- -n lii i n  P v f J c K ^ r f  o r n o  n  ' f  ViP * 'n r i7 ;p  i r n p c  f r i  h i 'm  A r m  p f  t .and their work in visiting local courts. ! ment took place in the Presbyterian ; the Trize goes to him. A quartet, j tg support var-

A splendid entertainment program 
was giyen. The numbers included a 
song by Joseph D’Zurilla, a specialty 
dance by Joseph Zack, accordion solo 
by Joseph Carti and three roung box
ing boat by Charles Leslie and Spark 
Plug. , V .

Dancing concluded the evening’s 
entertainment. The Unity boys 
were highly commended for the splen
did success of the evening. New 
members agi;eed to join both the 
men’s and ladies’ units of the local 
court.

. cemetery in Woodbridge. Rev. Chas. : hurriedly mustered in, and composed
Vineze officiated at the funeral ser-

BOARD OF HEALTH I
OFFICERS CHOSEN'

having received no list from you as 
customary in the past and not having
given any specific permission for any fiscal year are:
to attend. Unless we receive these , 
lists, it is practically impossible i 
under certain conditions to find out i 
when a Woodbridge Township child 
enters an 'outside school.

“No doubt, we presume that the 
taking over of the Steinberg tract by 
Carteret elimir^ted all of our Wood- 
bridge pupils attending 'Carteret, par
ticularly so, as no conference was 
called by Mr. Willis, 'as per custom, 
for the checking up of pupils as | 
above mentioned and because no no
tice was given us that any such pupils 
were in attendance.”

The board decided to look this mat
ter up and give it consideration at 
another occasion.

Houses Sold 
On Longfellow Street

SOUND VIEW B.&L. 
aE C T  DIRECTORS

Charles A. Conrad, President; A.
Rabinowitz Vice President; 

. Fred Simon Secretary and 
Samuel B. Brown Treasurer.

Joseph A. Hermann .president.
Isidore Schwartz, vice president.
Thomas D. Cheret, treasurer.
Frederick F. Simons, secretary.
Maxwell Sosin, counsel.
The auditors elected at the meet

ing are Samuel Dubow Joseph Mit- 
tiu ii and Charles Casseleggi.

According to the report of the sec
retary the association was very suc- 
ces.sful and did a good business dur
ing the last year. The assets will 
reach over $75,000.00 at the clo.se of 
the third year. The profits will be 
apportioned among the stockholders. 
Announcement was made that the 
new series will commence on the first 
Monday in February, in February 1st, 
and new shares may be subscribed for 
at that time in their offices at 72 
Roosevelt avenue.

With the beginning of the new 
year a large real estate transaction 
was consummated in the law offices 
of Maxwell Sosin. Mrs. Letitia Roy 
of Passaic, N. J., who holds consider
able property in this borough, sold 
two parcels of property consisting of 
two modern houses, containing four 
families, to Isidore M. Weiss, a local 
merchant and realtor.

Although the purchase price was 
not given out, the consideration was 
said to be over $15,000. The prop
erty is located on Longfellow street.

TWO BANKS HERE 
RENAME BOARDS

of John H. Nevill, Thomas G. Ken
yon, Leo Brown and Elmer Brown 
gave some songs that won much ap
plause. Dramatics were taken'up by 
Dr. Maurice Goodman, he having re- j 
cited something that interested the 
members. Dr. Joseph Wantoch sang j 
songs. The exhibition given by Dr. ' 

: H. L. Strandberg and Julius Kloss, 
Joseph F. Young Re-Elected  ̂jjg.  ̂ their midnight rendez-

President— A. D. Glass Ap- . vous over the fence brought down the 
pointed Counsel— Nurses Dem- | house. The best fish .story of the 
onstrate Work Being Done, I told by Dr. S. C. Deber, this

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j being the opinion of all members
Young was reelected ! present.

ious measures and learn why mem
bers of the party do not more often 
attend club events. It was requested 
that the next meeting to be held next 
Wednesday every clubman or woman 

bring a new member or

FIRST NATIONAL 
ON HONOR ROLL

Joseph F. 
president of the Board of Health at \ 
the organization meeting held la s t; 
night. Theodore A. Bishop was re- ] 
appointed clerk; Edward S. Wilgus 
registilar; Joseph Galvif/njek, 'treasr

First National and Carteret Trust  ̂ Erdley Ĥ  L. Strandberg,
health officers and Frank Born, in-

Company Hold Annual Stock- spector.
Holders Election on Tuesday; Glass was appointed counsel

________  j for the board to succeed Emil
At the meeting of the stockholders Stremlau. Mr. Glass practices la'w

Letitia Roy in the sale.

Local Druggist Buys 
Property at Rahway

of the First National Bank of this ^he borough and has an office with
Mr. Stremlau in Perth Amboy.

borough held Monday the following Zimmerman and Malon-
directors were re-elected: Robert; attended the session and submit-
Carson, William E. Volz, Soren Koed, detailed reports of the work they 
Jacob Levenson, Francis A. Monag- jjave done during the month of De- 
han, Nicholas Eizsak, Herman Shap- ; egmber. Members of the board ex- 

Attorney Maxwell represented Mrs. 1 iro and Charles D. Snedeker. The ' plained to the nurses that it was not
officers are Robert Carson, president; ĝ d-itigizg their work at
William E. Volz, vice-president; ; .j-jjg [ggt meeting, but merely a dis- 
Eugene M. Cferk, cashier and George gygsign was held on the system 
A. Dalrymple, assistant cashier. With , under which they are operating. The 
the exception of the assistant cash- j ,nuj.3g.3 j.ave a demonsitxation bow 
ier, the officers are the same as when ; .ĵ gj.,g jg ,^g-„g carried out. 
the bank began business in 1906. | ^  re.solution was passed placing

Thomas Devereux was elected d i-; the nurses under the supervision of 
rector of the Carteret Trust Com- Health Officer Dr. Strandberg. A 

! pany at the meeting on Monday to letter will be written to Samuel E.

Fire at Consumers
A fire broke out early Saturday in 

the main building of the Consumers 
Chemical Company, but both com
panies responded quickly and checked 
the flame before it had a chance to 
spread. A small damage was done 
ito the flooring.

BIG REAL ESTATE 
DEAL TRANSACTED

Two Stores on Roosevelt Ave
nue With Modem Flats Above 
and Three Garages in Rear 
Changes Hands.

Local Banking Institution Has 
New Surplus Equal to Capital 
Stock —  To Consider New 
Bank Building.

One of the largest real estate 
transactions just completed a few  
days ago was consummated in the 
law offices of Maxwell Sosin.

The property is located on Roose
velt avenue next, to James Brown’s |

In order to be classed as a “Roll of 
Honor” bank, it is necessary that the 
earned surplus fund equal that of the 
paid in capital stock. The First Na
tional Bank of Carteret occupies a 
unique position in this regard, as 
when it began business in November, 
1906, the paid in capital was 
$25,000.00. In the year 1922 the 
surplus fund reached the sum of 
$75,000.00, exceeding the “Roll of 
Honor” requirements by two hundred 
per cent.

On December 31, 1922 a stock div
idend of $75,000.00 (300%) was dis-

At the shareholders meeting of the 
Sound View Building and Loan Asso
ciation of Carteret held last night at 
their offices, the following officers and 
directors were elected for the ensu
ing year:

■President—'Charles A. Conrad.
Vice-President— A| Rabinowiitz.
Secretary— Fred Simons.
Theasurer— Samuel B. Brown.
Auditors— David Lasner, Samuel 

Dubo'w, John Brandon.
Directors, 3 Years— Samuel B. 

Brown, Carl Laster, Leo Brown, Jos
eph 'Wantoch, Fred Simons.

Directors, 2 Years— A. Rabinowitz, 
Charles A. Conrad, Thomas Cheret, 
MauAce Goodman, Ceorg^ |Chamra, 
Jr.

Directors, 1 Year— David Green
berg, Frank Brown, I. Zimmerman, 
Max Greenwald, Saul Chodash.-

Joseph D. Sulmonia, .owner of the 
Central Pharmacy of this borough, 
purchased a large parcel of property 
in Rahway a few weeks ago. The 
property consists of building lots and
a dwelling house thereon. The orig- i 
• 1 „ T v> Mrs. Anna Dunn; also for the beauti-inal owner was John J. P. Coffey and , • ,

Card of Hianks
We wish to thank 'all ou.r friends 

for their sympathy and kindness at 
the time of our great sadness and 
bereavement of our beloved mother.

the price paid was said to be over 
$18,0'00. Mr. Sulmona expects to im
prove the property in a few months, 
which will ikrease the value also.

Maxwell Sosm, local attorney, rep
resented the buy'er in the transaction, 
which was consumm'ated through the 
Fidelity Union Title and Guaranty 
Company of Newark.

Lady* Foresters to Make 
Drive For Members

ful flowers given. Especially do we 
thank our partor. Rev. Dr. Foster, 
for his words of comfort and ser
vices rendered.—Mrs. Sadie Dunn  ̂
Hilton, Roy Dunn, Harold Dunn.

succeed Alfred J. O’Neil. The other | George to enforce “no smoking”
directors are Charles H. Aldrich, Is- i  ordinance on busses, 
aac Alpern, John J. Brown, Samuel I President Young had charge of 
B. Brown, Charles .A. Conrad, John the meeting. The entire board was 
Csele, Harold I. Haskins, William in attendance.
Lonsdale, Paul Martens, Russel Miles, i -----------------------

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the kindness shown us in 
our recent bereavement. Rev. J. R. 
O’Connor, the Sisters of the St. Jo.s- 
eph’s Convent, Dr. Joseph Wantoch 
and to all those who sent floral trib
utes. Signed, Thomas Scally and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. B. Kathe.

Alfred J. Miller, Thomas J. Mulvi
hill, Louis Nueberg, Emil Stremlau. 
The bank has now resources of over 
$900',0'0fl. The deposits of the in- 
rtitution are now $737,387.50. The

Birthday Party Given 
Miss Helen Baitok

A delightful birthday party was 
officers are John J. Brown, president; rendered at the home of Miss Helen 
Isa'ac Alpern, vice-president; Harold Baitok in homor of her eighteenth 
I. Haskins, vice-president; Charles A.'birthday.  ̂ Singing, dancing and
Conrad, vice-president; Thomas G. games were enjoyed throughout the 
Kenyon, secretary and treasurer and evening. Refres’nments were served 
Sylvester Gunkel, assistant treas- at a late hour. Among those present

nues.
The original owner was Adam Gar

ber of Newark who sold the property 
to Thomas D. Cheret; Cheret in turn 
sold it to Dr. Maurice Goodman, a 
local dentist with offices on Roosevelt 
avenue. Joseph Levy was the local 
contractor who built the building.

The consideration paid was said to

tributed which increased the capital 
stock to its present amount of $100,- 
000 . 00 .

At the organization meeting held 
on Wednesday, January 13, 1926, the 
sum of $50,000.00 was transferred 
from undivided profits to surplus, 
making that fund $$100,000, and this 
again places the bank, for the second 
time, in the “Roll of Honor” position. 

The bank now has a capital ofbe over $30,000.00 for the property, 1 
which fconsists of two large stores and ?100>000, surplus fund of $100,000
rooms in the rear together with two | undivided profits of $25,000.
modern flats over the stores. Three I total resources as of December
garages are in the rear of the prop- 1 9 ^ . were $2,439,296.94. 
erty with an entrance on Roosevelt At the annual shareholders meet

ing held January 12, the same board
'I'his real estate transaction sets a directors were re-elected by a vote

Past Chief Rangers

new price on improved property in 
the borough. All the parties in the 
transaction were represented by At
torney Maxwell Sosin of this borough.

Surprise Party On
Pershing AvenUe

Miss Betty Ihnat of Pershing ave
nue gave a surprise party New Year’s 
eve in honor of her cousin. Miss Anna

Card of Thanks
We, the undersigned, wish to ex-

Ladies’ Companion of Foresters 
Circle, No. 365, will have a big ses
sion at Fire House No. 1, on lAxt
Tuesday evening. A drive for new .i, , . xt. t, x, X X t iu 4- __press our thanks to those who showedmembers will start at that meeting. , ^, ,  ̂ ._their sympathy in our recent bereave-Invitations have been extended to . . a „ ■ naa„ .  ̂ J -v,. ___ _ ment: the Foresters of America, OddCourt Carteret to attend this meet- ■, .. „ „ Fellows, Daughters of Rebeccah,ing. The'Circle IS one of the strong -A n, , - x. d. x; Druids, Teachers of the Public' borough women organizations. The t t o  jta iI  ̂ , .  x j x  Schools, Rev. J. J. Brown of Dunel-Advertise in The Carteret News. ! drive for new members is expected to _._4 xi-.„

■II ■J il l] -■ : bring big results.

Carteret TAXI Service

T E l .  3 2 3
W. Rapp

-36 Ha3Tivard Avenue

I  Case Dismissed
j The assault and battery charge 
 ̂made against Edward Heffner, of 296

j len, and 'all friends who sent floral 
pieces. Signed, . 'Charles Grohman 
and familly.

were the Misses Anna Koester, Julia 
Moravek, Ann Penksa, Helen Tosh,
Helen A. Schultz, Helen Tarnasky,
Messrs, Emanuel Adolphson, Arthur ! Gaydos of Newark. Music and danc- 

To Meet 'Sunday Johnson, John Sirch, Helen Bartok, | ing was enjoyed by all. Refresh-
.______  and Mrs. Bartok, all from Carteret; 'ments were served at a late hour.

Bill

of 932 out of a possible 1,000 shares.
During the past year land was pur

chased opposite the new Borough 
Hall, corner of Blanchard street, 
having a frontage on Pershing ave- ' 
nue of 112 feet, and consideration is 
being given relative to the matter of 
a new bank building in order to take 
care of its ever growing business.

Surprise Party For
Joseph Makwinski

Sunday afternoon at Fire House Lottie Keller of Jersey City 
No. 2, (Will see the Middlesex Coun.ty Syring'and Jim Bodnar of Perth Am- 
Past Chief Rangers Association o f , ^rs. Scloenburger
the Foresters of America in session. 
Final plans for the class initiation 
will be made, when 125 'Carteret 
members will be among the big class.

of Woodbridge.

Suit Started
Adam Kowalsky, of this borough, 

which will be held at the Kerman |,has started a suit against Marx and 
Lutheran Church Hall 'at 3 o’clock in Alex Pnvilak, also of this borough, 
the afternoon of Sunday, January Ifoi- $6,850. It is claimed that this 

i 19. All Foresters are expected to amount is due for the building of a 
attend this class initiation. Grand house for the defendant.

Miss Wanda C'zyzewski of Chrome 
Those attending were the Misses H e l - g a v e  a birthday surprise par- 
en Toth, Wanda Czyzewski, Sophie Uy ^ ŝt in honor of Joseph
Szelag, Mildred S'zelag, Helen Sm ol-' ^®Lwmski. Those attending were 
szynski, Anna Ibnat; the M e s s r s .o r ig in a l  p^ls, the Misses Mildred 
Walter Tokarski, John Szelag, Ed-j^oth, Betty Ihnat, Christine Mak- 
ward Czyzewski, Joseph Makwinski, ''vinski. The Messrs. Joseph Mak- 
Bruni Czakowski, Steve Czyzeweki ^inski, Bruni Czkowski, John Szelag, 
and John Ihnat. ' Walter Tokarski, Stpve Czyzewski

_____________ _ and Edward Czyzewski. A good
time was had by all.

Randolph street, this borough, by his 
wife, was dismissed when arraigned 
in the police court on Friday night. .

Cars washed, greased and 
polished. Cars called for 
and delivered. HERTZ 
GARAGE. Tel. 997

Mrs. Rock Improving
Mrs. Martin Rock of fimerson i 

Joseph A. street who was rushed to St. Eliz- ' 
I and Supreme officers of Foresters Hermann is suing Kowalsky, Mr. and abeth’s Hospital in EWzfibeth >;ist ! 
I'Will be in attendance, and the degree Mrs. Pavilak and Frank Prokop for week for an operation for gall j 
I'work will be done by the Perth Am- fel,405.85, for materials delivered in stones, underwent a succefful oper-,' 
boy degree team. All past chiefs of iponnection with the building of the ation and late report's have Mrs. Rockj I

(Car.teret are expected to attend. /house. o-'^dhe road to recovery.

L L
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MIUL ntEWENTORV
n H r r M R r R P ^ Q  Great Pre-Inventory SALE comes aroimd just as regular as does Winter, 
u n » - L ™ D L n u  u  but the values offered this Year are well worth w hile—-Reductions are 
prevalent in every Department in this BIG STORE who always creates BARGAINS of good values.

Sale Starts Jan. 15*'' Until Jan.
Pillow Cases

i g o o d  quality, reg
ularly 29c, at this In-I 
ventory Sale  
each ............... 19c

Apron Ging- I Linget
ham, Checked |  A ll w an ted  col- 

lo rs , y ard
1 4c  value, at lOcI
this Sale, yd. 35c

Indian Head 
Linen
Y ard,

23c

Sheeting
8 /4  w ide, unbleach
ed, reg. 59c , a t | 
this Sale, 
yard ................

Ruffled Curtain 
Marqueset

pinkI with
dots, reg. 
this Sale 
Sale, yard

and blue 
25 c, at

Best Under
w ear, Crepe, ^

retty d e s ig n s.

Crash Towel
ing

i R egularly 17c, a 
j this Sale, 
yard ............

Feather 
Ticking
colors, guaran-1 

feather proof.
!A11
teed

I reg. 5 0 c  and 59c, In 
I ventory  Sale, 
yard ................ 42c

Dress Velvet

j R egularly 1.45, In
ventory Sale, 1 I Q  
yard ...............  * . 1 1 /

Turkish Cretonnes Wool Flannel
Towels W onderfu l designs) 54  inches w ide, for

G ood  Q uality, 21 in. reg. 23  c, at this M en’s Shirts, o f

‘."1...../20c S!d......17c B o y ’s B louses  
yard ...............  0 0  w

Dress Ratines
and Flannel, so ld  us-  ̂
ually at 5 Oc, at this | 
Inventory Q Q /»  
Sale, yard ....

Ladies, F lannel N ight 
G ow ns, w ell m ade.

83 c
C rinklet, Bed Spreads, 
w ith  colored stripes, Bol
ster to m atch , a t th is Sale

2.89
H ope or T ru th  B leached 
M uslin w e a lw ays sell 
them  for 20c, a t th is In
ventory  Sale, yard .

15c

L adies’ W ool H o s e ,  
1.00 value,
a t th is S ale ............. I  O C

L adies’ B loom ers, L inget 
and  T ussah  S ilk  w ith  
fancy  R ibbon G arters, 
reg. 1.00. a t * O  C  
th is Sale ...... O O C

P ercale  A prons trim m ed
w ith  Ric-Roc, 1  5 ^ 0
w hile th ey  la s t..... O C

1,000 Yards Dress 
Ginghams & Percales

TO GO FIVE YARDS WITH EACH 
FIVE DOLLAR PURCHASE

M e n ’ s F leece L ined 
S hirts an d  D raw ers, ex
tra  quality , 7 9 c

R egularly

COMFORTERS i Boys Jersey and
At This Sale I Wool CIo h Suits

D ress Foulard , 36 inches w ide,

beautifu l designs, a t th e  1  Q o  
Inventory  Sale, y a rd  .......

W ise “ M others” b u y  C oats for 
your G irls and  Boys now —w e 
have le ft 3 5 B eautifu l C oats of fine 
m aterial.

2 to 5 7 to 14

2 .5 0 & 4 .5 0  7 .5 0

D ress G ingham s. W e have m ade 
an unusual good purchase of D ress 
G ingham s w hich w ill sell a t th is 
Sale, y a rd  a t “i CD ^
G et your share

R ibbed

2 1 c

R egu larly  2 .98 and  3 .50  value. 
T he best bargain  you can buy. 
B efore Inventory,

M en’s English  
W ooley  H ose, 
pair

M en’s G rey  W ool F lan 
nel Shirt, reg. 1.59, a t 
t h i s  -| O C
S a l e  ___  1.00

M en’s D ress  

Shirts, M adras 

with Silk  

Stripe,^ regular

ly 1.69, at this 

Inventory Sale

2 . 2 5
M en’s H eavy  
W ool P an ts ... 2.69

M en’s U nion Suits, w h ite  
and  ecru, w in te r w eight, 
a t th is Sale,

9 7 c
Big-Y ank F lannel Shirts, 
full and  room y.

1 .1 9 y '

M e n ’s H eavy  C otton  
W ork  P an ts

1 .3 5
M en’s G rey  and  E cru  
R ibbed  U nionsuits, reg 
u la rly  1 89,

1 .5 9

FREE!! FREE!!
To first 5 C ustom ers S a tu rd ay  
m orn ing  m aking  a $ 1 0 purchase 
w ill be given a regu lar $3 .00  full 
size Bed Spread  abso lu tely  F R E E

B oys F lannel B louses
sizes 8 to 79c EXTRA SPECIAL

C hildren’s 
2 to 6 
years ........

C hildren’s! W oolen  
H ose, all sizes, while  
they last 
pair ..........

i C hildren’s Speeping  
garm ent, sold

21c

Children’s R ibbed  
Shirts and Drawers, 
2 to 4 years, 
each .......... 33c

BED SHEETS

69c 
89c

72 X 90
at this Sale. 
61 X  90  
at this Sale..

at 1.23 ........

Striped Tick  
ing, ya-!*d...... 19c
M en’s Lum ber Jack-
ets, all W ool,
extra
h eavy ........... 3.25

Boy's Heavy Fleece 
Union Suits

T he prices o f our 
good s during this 
Sale is extraordinar
ily low , considering  
the quality o f the 
goods.
Sizes 20  
to 2 6  .......

Sizes 28  
to 30 ...

7^
85c

G irl’s School Shoes, solid  leather, 
black, calfskin) w ith kid tops,

2.15 2.39
W om en ’s P atent L eather Pum ps, 
new est OC 
style ..........................................  ^.«/0
Three Strap Pum ps, the very lat
est styles, high quality, glossy  
Patent Leather, m edium  O QO 
height heels ..........................  0 .0 0

............... 2.79
B oy’s Strong Shoes, Brown and  
Black. 9 / 2  1 O Q
to I 3J/2 ..........................  ......
1 to 1  Q C  3 to 9  o r

L adies’ Pum ps, w e have ^ 9  1 0  
few  pair le ft ........................ l U . l O

L adies’ Felt Slip- C Q  
pers .................................

C hildren’s Shoes, Brown or 
Black Kid, Solid  Leather, Spring  
H eel, sizes 5-8 , regular- I  C C
ly 1.89, ..................................  1 .00

L adies’ Felt SlipperS) w ith rub
ber heel, a b ig  I Oj- 
bargain ..................................  1.^0

M en’s D ress Shoes and O xfords, 
all the new est styles and shapes, 
in Brown or Black Shoes, 
4 .5 0  and 5 .0 0  values, at this In
ventory Sale 3.50
M en’s W ork Shoes, good  O  O P  
quality .....................................

ELxtra g o o d  quality guaranteed  
all Leather W ork Shoes, 0  711! 
regularly 3 .5 0  ..................... I 0

M en’s Scout Shoes, w hile I  HTL 
they last ................................  l » l t J

\

S T O R E NEW  YORK BARGAIN STORE
587 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CORNER PERSHING CARTERET
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Antarctic Land Part
of Americans Domain

The United States has an Antarctic 
domain as great as the hoidings in the 
Arctic region, of Alaska. Indeed, if 
we were to deem it advisable, we could 
register a sound title to a vast area 
near the South pole discovered by 
Ciommander Charles Wilkes, of the 
United States navy, in 1840. This re
gion, known as Wilkes Land, has an 
area equal to almost half that of con
tinental United States.

The national congress was so Im
pressed and elated by reason of this 
discovery that it authorized the publi
cation, in 22 volumes, of the expedi
tion’s complete report, with all charts 
and surveys. But although so many 
years have Intervened since Wilkes 
discovered the territory which now 
bears his name 'on all the standard 
charts, no effort has been made firmly 
to nail down the heritage. So far as 
we have been able to learn' no Amer
ican flag has ever been hoisted there. 
Certainly we know that no colony ever 
has been established in that dreary do
main. nor has any hardy exploring 
party followed in Wilkes’ footsteps to 
make a detailed examination of this 
.snowy region and its possible oppor
tunities.—Port Wayne News-Sentinel.

T h is  ever-popu lar “m ovie” star, oet- 
ter know n as the jo liy  fat fe llow  of 
the motion pictures, v/as born in Geor
gia. It  w a s w h ile  attend ing school in 
N e w  Y o rk  state that he decided to try  
h is  luck a s an actor. He w e ighs over 
200 pounds and is  five feet ten and 
one-half inches tall. H is  first theatri
cal w o rk  w a s in vaudeville, after 
w h ich  he tried the “m ovies,” in w hich 
h is  success is well known.

-------------------()— _ —

C L IN K S V S . C LIN K ER S

A t  I.AST the fatal day came.
’‘Bristol.'■ said Mrs. Board with 

a slight shal:o> midway between a shiv
er and a ch.ill—“liristol. the liouse' is 
foiirfully cold. I’ve been thinking so 
all iifternoon, and tliose ici<-ies on the 
mantelpiece leave no doubt of it. I 
wi-di you would go to the cellar and 
see what’s wrong with the furntice.

“I know what's wrong with it,” re
plied Bristol Ihiard with a frozen, em
barrassed smile.

”\Vljy. what's wrong with it?” his 
wife demanded with ehatterin.g teeth.

“It’s out.” replied Bristol Board sim
ply. “Ansonia, dear, I have a confes
sion to make, and this seems the
proi>er time to make it, because I can't 
qtnt It off an.y lon.ger! Ansonia, tliere
is not a .stick or a Imnp of fuel in tlie 
cellar! There is not one grain, .sped;, 
iota or scintilla of .anything to bnrn. 
Ansonia, when I stocked np, some 
w'eeks ago, there wasn’t room enou.gli 
in the cellar for all the sauerkraut. 
So I had the men take out almost all 
the coal and wood in oi-der to make 
room, never thinking, An-sonia, never 
thinking that—that the time would 
come when—when—oh. Ansonia, it has 
come, and if your feet are as cold as 
mine I have only pity for you. my poor 
innocent w ife!”

“ril try to bear it for your sake, 
Bristol.’’ his faithful wife chattered 
bravely. Tbit '- ■ midnight they were 
both fro-.e.i t" death.

('o' by G e o r g e  M a t th e w  A d a m s .)

“Whafs in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL'
Facts about your name; its history; 
meaning; whence it was derived; sig
nificance; your lucky day, lucky jewel

“Busted” Toe Got No . 
Sympathy From Unde

Uncle Eph .lackson, an old-time col
ored field hand, was hoeing cotton one 
hot day. He was barefooted, as he 
wanted to save his one pair of shoes 
for Sunday. While he was hoeing he 
noticed a mole sticking its head out of 
the dirt. As moles had been making 
themselves a nuisance he gave this 
fellow a hard rap with his hoe.

At that instant Uncle Eph jumped 
and horded with pain—for it was his 
own big toe that he had whacked, in
stead of a mole. The toe bled consid
erably and Eph knew it would be sore 
for some time to come. But he was a 
sensible old fellow and he always put 
the blame where It belongs. He fre
quently carried on long conversations 
with himself and so, addressing his 
wounded toe, he called out: “You
needn’t think j’ou is gwine git no sim- 
pafy fum me; it’s youah own fault an’ 
you knows it.”—Pathfinder Magazine.

H a rd e s t K n o w n  W o o d
Lignum-vitae, the vital wood, or, 

wood of life, which is found in the 
West Indies and some othe'f parts of 
the tropical Americas, is said to be the 
hardest wood nature produces. The 
retison wliy this wood is so tough is in 
tlie arrangement of its fibers. Instead 
of being straiglit, they weave back and 
forth, crossing and recrossing, like the 
weave bf' au automobile tire. Another 
peculiar feature in this wood is that 
when the tree is cut, the sap cells fill 
up with a very heavy rosin, which 
causes it to weigh about eighty pounds 
to the cubic foot. It is one-third heav
ier tlian water, and so, while excellent 
for many uses, it would not make a 
good raft. It is used for carpenter’s 
mallets, as it is so tough that It will 
not split from hard usage, and it is 
also employed for tool handles.

F a m e d  in  L eg en d
Merlin was a famous Britisli prophet 

and enchanter supposed to liave flour
ished during the time of King Arthur, 
about 450 A. D. He was said to have 
been the son of a Welsh princess and 
a demon, and early displityed tlie gifts 
of prophecy and divination. Hê  is said 
to have made King Artliur’s round 
table with seats for 150 knights, and 
to have brought from Ireland the 
stones found at Stonelienge. Spenser 
refers to him in the “Faerie Queene,’’ 
and Tennyson relates some of his ad
ventures in the “Idylls of tlie King.” 
Tlie manner of hiŝ  death is varioSsly 
given, and his grave is .shown at Drura- 
inelzier on the Tweed.—Kansas City 
Star.

T R IX IE

TRIXTE is not inerel.v the colloquial 
contraction of Beatrice as is gen

erally supposed. In fact, Trixie was 
in vogue in England before Beatrice 
was u.sed as a feminine proper name. 
It comes, of course, front the Italian 
beator, meaning “blesser” and came 
into existence tlirongh Beatrix, which 
sprang full-grown and without ante
cedent into the usage of Diocletian’s 
time, when a Christian maiden, so- 
called, was martyred and her relics 
later enshrined in a cliurch at Rome.

Beatrix became almost a national 
name in Italy, and England quickly 
acquired it, cut off the firsts three let
ters, ifi many instfin(>es and evolved 
the endearment, Trix. Shake,speare
took the same name, changed the end
ing and called his high-spirited he
roine, Beatrice. In Spain, it named 
many queens, but despite its associa
tion with royalty and with the great
est romance of literature, the quaint
ly abbreviated Trix persi.sted in Eng
land.

The latter appeared too curt to 
Yankee ears, which are accustomed to 
a diminutive ending in a vowel. S(i 
Trixie came into existence here and 
continues to be popular, both as an 
independent name and as a contrac
tion of the stately |5eatrice.

Trixie, like Beatrice, has an un
usual stone as a talisman: It is the 
basalt which is proof against danger 
and is especially valuable to the 
traveler. Thursday Is her lucky da.v 
and five her lucky number.

(©  by  W h e e le r  S y n d ic a te .)

D esig n a tin g  R e d  In d ia n
The word Amerind is composed of 

the first syHables of “American In
dian,” suggested in lSi)9 by an Ameri
can lexicograplier as a substitute for 
ttie inappropriate terras used to desig
nate the race of man inhabiting the 
New world befole its occupancy by 
Europeans. The use of tlie word 
Amerind occasioned a discussion in 
which it was supported by some and 
attacked by others. The name, never
theless, has found its way into both 
scientific and nopular literntiire.

' M u sica l T rees
In Barbados there is a whistling 

tree. It has a peculiar shaped leaf, 
and all its pods have a split edge. The 
wind passing through the pods causes 
them to emit the sounds that have 
given the tree its name. There is a 
long valley packed with these trees, 
and when the trade winds blow across 
the island a continuous deep-toned 
whistle comes from the valley, the 
effect being extremely weird. In the 
Sudan there is a species of acacia also 
known as the wliistling tree.—Grit.

-----O-

S y m b o l o f  L ib e r ty
The Phrygian cap, or liberty cap, 

was a peaked headdress worn by the 
ancient Phrygians, and when placed 
upon the heads of slaves became a 
token of their freedom, thus becoming 
a symbol of liberty. During the 
French revolution it was made the 
mark of a “patriot,” and Louis XVI 
was compelled to wear it in order to 
show his agreement with the pieople s 
desires. The cap appears on the head 
of the goddess of liberty on some of 
the coins of the United States, and has 
also been adopted ’by some foreign 
countries and included in tlieir coats 
of arms.

■ W h e n  a L e a f F a lls
I would like very much to find a 

word or sound which would bring to 
mind the fall of a leaf upon leaves 
I know it perfectly—the generic tim- 

—the composite echo etched into 
my mind by a thousand conscious 
listenings. But it will not get past 
my consciousness to my lips, and ut 
te'rly refuses to descend my arm and 
pgn._Williani Beebe.

T es tin g  G o ld
The ordinary and simplest method 

of testing gold consists in touching the 
metal with a glass stopper wetted with 
nitric acid. This will leave gold un
touched, while base alloys will take a 
blue color from the formation of ni
trate of copper. It’s a better idea, 
though, to take the piece to a jeweler 
and have him tell you whether it is 
pure.

D e c id e d ly  R is k y
“Our family doctor Is going to mar

ry the woman physician in the next 
block.”

“That’s too bad. Doctors so often 
disagree.”

Honor to Those Who
Grow Old Gracefully

Everywhere about us are to be ob
served young and middle-aged men and 
women who painfully exhibit the im
minence of age and Its Infirmities. 
They present sorry spectacles. They 
excite our wonder, but they Inspire no 
emotion of sympathy within us. They 
have bowed to the indictment of age 
without presenting any defense. Tb^  
become old in fact while yet the years 
of age are far from them. They have 
not the,will to live life as it should be 
lived. They have permitted the spirit 
of youth to atrophy within them.

How altogether inspiring and en
couraging is it to consider those who 
have learned “how to grow old grace
fully,” how to keep in touch with the 
tides of life, functioning constructively, 
winning from existence the priceless 
boon of contentment by an unswerving 
devotion to rational living, that living 
which is based upon rational and con
structive work.

Pity the wretched old young men— 
they are the pathetic flotsam of this 
rushing age.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

A r izo n a  G ra n d  C anyon
But it is no mere cleft or chasm or 

simple gorge or canyon—it contains 
unnumbered hundreds of these mazes. 
It is a terrific trough, 6,000 to 7,000 
feet deep, at some places nearly fifteen 
miles wide, more than 300 miles long, 
peopled with hundreds of peaks taller 
than any mountain east of'the Rockies 
—yet not one of them with its head so 
high as your foot upon the rim—and 
all ablaze with such color as no East
ern or EiVropean landscape ever knew, 
even In its alpenglow. It is a con
densed river system, with this tre
mendous mountain system counter
sunk and imprisoned in its deep-cut 
channels. If you take a big palmate 
leaf, and look at it.s reticulations, tak
ing the midrib for the main cliannel of 
of the river, yon will have a plan re- 
seniblinc it.

COUNCIL MINUTES
Special Meetinjj o f OH Council of 

the Borough of C arteret, Held Jan. 
1, 1926, 12 o ’c lock , Noon.
Present, Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hil!; Gounci'men Andres, Brown, 

Ellis, Lyman, Phillips, 'Vonah.
There being nothing to bring be

fore Council, the same was adjourned 
sa'ni-di on motion by Ellis and Andres.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Organization o f Council for 1926
Present, Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 

hill; Councilmen Andres, Brown, 
Coughlin, D’Zurilla, Ellis and Vonah.

Councilman Brown was appointed 
clerk pro tem.

Coughlin and D’Zurilla were then 
sworn into office as Councilmsn for 
three years.

The Mayor then appointed with 
advice and consent of Council H. VO. 
Platt as Borough Clerk of Carteret 
for term prescribed by law at an an
nual salary of ($2,400.00)—^Coun- 
cilmen voting as follows on roll call;

Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Cough
lin, pass; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. Appointme'nt confirmed.

Clerk Platt then was sworn in ac 
Borough Clerk.

Councilman S. B. Brown,
•  Acting Clerk.

The Mayor then appointed W. K. 
Walling as Street Commissioner for 
term prescribed by law; aPnual salary 
$2,000.00; Councilmen voting a.s 
follows on roll call;

Andres, ye'a; Brown, pass; Cough
lin, pass; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointment was 
confirmed.

The Mayor then appointed J. H. 
Nevill as Building Inspector for term 
prescribed by law, at an annual sal
ary of $1,200.00, Councilmen,voting 
as follows on roll call:

Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Cough
lin', pass; D’Zu:illa, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointment was 
onfirmed.

The Mayor then appointed N. A. 
Jacoby as Recorder for the term 

...scribed by law, at an annual sal- 
vv of $1,900, Councilmen voting as 

follows on roll call:
Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Coug.h- 

'in, pass;'D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointment was 
confirmed.

The Mayor then appointed Carl 
Krepper as bookkeeper in the Collec
tor’s Office for one year at an an
nual salary of $1,700, Councilmen 
voting as follows on roll call:

Andres, yea; Brown, pass; Cough
lin, pass; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, ye'a; 
Vonah, yea; Mayor, yea. The ap
pointment was confirmed.

The Mayor appointed as Members 
of Assessment Commi.ssionr for term 
prescribed by law, John Duncan, 
Stanley Yapeinski and Samuel Harris, 
Council voting as follows on roll call:

Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Cough
lin, pass; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointments were 
confirmed.

The Mayor appointed as members 
of Shade Commission for term pre
scribed by law, John Schorr, Wm.

Clifford and Mary Teats, Council vot
ing as follows on roll call:

All yea, the appointments were 
confirmed.

The Mayor appo.inted as members 
of the Board of Health for three 
years, Theo. Bishop and Alex. Erdele, 
Cou'ncil voting as follows on roll call:

Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Cough
lin, pass; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointments were 
confirmed.

The Mayor asked for the election 
of President of Council on motion by 
Vonah and Ellis; Councilman Andres 
was elected, Council voting as follows 
on roll call;

Brown, pass; Coughlin, pass; 
D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; Vonah, 
yea; Mayor, yea.

The Mayor appointed Emil Strem- 
lau as Attorney of the Borough of 
Carteret for the term prescribed by 
law. Same was confirmed. Council 
all voting yea on roll call.

The Mayor appoitited O. F. Mit
chell as Borough Engineer for the 
term prescribed by law. Council vot
ing as follows on roll call;

Andres, yea; Brown, yea; Cough
lin, no; D’Zurilla, pass; Ellis, yea; 
Vonah, yea. The appointment was 
confirmed.

The new Councilmen were heard 
in a few remarks, as were the others 
remaining, as well as the outgoing 
members.

All wishing a happy 'and prosperou.s 
New Year to all.

Co’ancilman presented report Pn 
lights which was read and ordered 
filed.

The Mayor spoke at the start of the 
meeting of harmony in the Council 
and asking for continuance of same. 
Then wished one arid all a happy 
New Year.

Motion to adjourn by Vonah a'n.d 
Brown was carried.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Regular Meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret, Held in
Council Chamber Jan. 4, 1926, 8
o’clock, P. M.

--.-Present, Mayor Mulvihill; Coun- 
cilm-en Andres, Coughlin, D’Zurilla, 
Ellis, Vonah. Brown absent.

Moved and carried that the min
utes of Dec. 21st and 29th be approv
ed as printed.

Minutes of Jari:. 1st, 1926, were 
read and on motion approved as read.

A letter was read to transfer a 
bus license; this* was turned over to 
the Law Com,mittee, to sign and then 
file.

Fire Report No. 1 was read and 
on motion turn'ed over to Fire anid 
Water Committee.

Board of Health Report was read 
r.nd on motion turned over to the 
Finance Committee.

Poor Report was read and on mo
tion turned over to the Poor Com
mittee.

Police Report was read and ori' 
motion turned over ,to the Police 
Committee.

Bu'ild'ing InspeCtor’g Repor/t w'as 
'•aad for December, 1925, showing
Q. 'timated cost of building ($8,- 
700.00) fees ($22.00) on motion 
;ame was filed and check for $22.00 
turned over to the Treasurer.

T’ne Yearly Report was read show- 
'ng estirp.ated cost ($6.32,515) ■ fees 
($1,183.00) this was ordered filed.

A report from No. 1 Fire Company 
Trustees asking for repairs and ad
dition to b'Jilding was turned over to 
the Fire and Water Committee, they 
to report back to Council.

Fire Co. No. 2 Report was read 
and on motion ordered filed.

Motion by Andres and Vonah that 
rules be suspended arid bills be read 
and if found correct be paid was 
carried.

The following bills were then 
■*ead:
P. A. Wassel .......................  $60.00
Hertz Garage ...................... 8.03
Hermann Bros......................  85.50
W. E. Baldwin ...................  70.00
L. Kelly . 60.00
G. Misciom ............................  38.50
J. Sanderson ..............   36.00
T. Ohlott 36.00
C. Jardot ......   38.00
R. Hier - 42.00
T. Gahan 42.00
T. O’Connell ..................-......  30.00
M. Pally 42.09
A. H. Haskall .......................  9.22
W. Donnellv. Sr.................... 82.80
Sharkey & Hall ...................  15.00
T. Andres. Jr.....................  2.00
G. Sheridan, Jr...................... 2.00
A. D. G lass.................    107.00
C. Krepper .......................... 2.''*0
C. H. Byrne .......     1.85
G. Chamra & Sons ............  80.00
Am. Nozzle Co., Inc....... -. 60.00

J. Szetar ..............     13.50
St. Bd. Ch. Gd’ns.................  203.84

On roll call, all voting yea the 
bills w'ere ordered paid.

COMMITTEES
Finance—^Ellis spoke on budget for 

1926.
Streets and Roads— Andres said 

ashes were needed on Sharot street 
arid that they could be had at the 
Warner Chemical Company now. Mo
tion made and carried that the Chair
man of che Streets and Roads Com
mittee procure same.

Ar'fires also spoke of the beacon 
'ig’'’t at Roosevelt and Washington 
A/enues being knocked out of place.

Fire and Water— Ellis said , we 
'should try hard this year to get

water to the Boulevard and East 
Rahway Sections. The Mayor said 
the whole Council should work on 
this and make it a bond issue if nec
essary.

Police— Progress.
Light— Progress.
Poor— Progress.
Buildings and Grounds— Progress.
Law—^Coughlin thanked the May

or for putting him on the Law Com
mittee and said he would do his part 
with the attorney’s help. He asked 
for an appropriation for same.

Motion by Coughlin was presented, 
granting the Middlesex Bus Owner’s 
Association a permit to operate the 
bus formerly owned by Antonia 
Cerba. This was granted, on motion 
and all voting yea on roll call.

Motion to adjourn was carried.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

S q u irre l’s E nem ies  
Like otl^r living creatures, the

side-striped ground-squirrel has Its 
share of natural enemies, .says Nature 
Magazine. Among tliein are coyotes, 
weasels, bobcats, foxes, badgers, 
skunks, smikes hawks, owls, and man.

T o  K e e p  M ilk  S w e e t
Milk will keep sweet longer in ■ 

shallow pan than in a nlrcher.

Coal in  C anada
The presence of “the black store 

that would tnini,’’ at Nanaimo, on Van. 
couver i.sland, was known to the In
dians living in that district. One In
dian led a Hudson’s Bay company's of
ficial to the spot where “the black 
stone” was and this, in April, 1850. wtis 
the discovery of coal in British Colum
bia. The deposit of coal visited on 
that occasion was on part of the site 
of the present town of Nanaimo.

(196)
R eport of the  Condition

of
C arteret T ru st Compv

of C arteret, N. J.,
at the close of business Decembe ', 
1925.

RESOURCES
Bonds and mortgages___$107,33 ■
Stocks and bonds ............  68,45
Time loans ori collaterals 75,Oi, . '! 
Demand loans on collat
erals ................................... 19,100.00
Loans to cities and towns 142,332.81 
Notes and bills purchased 238,703.87
Overdrafts ..........................  None
Due from banks, etc...... 235,578.63
Banking-house furniture

and fixtures .................  5,604.48
Other real estaee ............  2,500.00
Cash on hand ...................  22,786.59
Checks and cash items...... 326.79
Title, plant ........................ N'l̂ ip
Other as.«ets .....................  4,456.82

Did you ever 
hear o f a beauty 

specialist recommend
ing a weekly 

“washtub” treatment

7,100.00
456,037.65

■■lgi^TgT0SaK8IsJaHffi®iKlISraiSll!«iSai?.aliE!lKlSl®[§liaSlI«51IM

D R E S S E S
T h a t are Tailored w ith  th a t touch of indi

viduality  in all the w anted  colors and n^,aterials 
for the Miss and M atron.

T H E  W O M A N ’ S
W ashington A venue, Near H igh.

S H O P P E
C A R TER ET, N. J.

$923,153.79
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ......$100,000.00
Surplus fund....................  25.000.00
Undivided profits (net).... 10,128.73
Time deposits ................... 270,582.37
Time certificates of de

posits ..............................
Demand deposits .............
Demand certificates of de

posit ..............................
ICertified checks ...............
Treasurer’s checks out

standing ........................
Due to banks, etc..............
Notes and bills re-dis-

ebunted .......................... 41,018.68
Bills payable .....................  None
Bonds outstanding ..........  None
Other liabilities ............... None-

• None 
838.02

A  w om an doesn’t have to 'b e  a trained beauty  
specialist to know  that long  hours spent over a  
washtub are disastrous to  her personal appear
ance.

2,292.76
10,155.58

T hat’s one reason w hy so m any w om en send us 
their fam ily bundle to be laundered by The  
R oosevelt Laundry W ay— it relieves tliem  of 
the beauty-destroying drudgery tliat hom e- 
washing m eans. For T he R oosevelt Laundry 
Service w ashes and rinses every article sw eet- 
sw eet and clean and returns everything but 
the dirt.

T R Y  IT— THIS W EEK

$923,153.79 i
State of New Jersey,
County of Middlesex

Harold I. Ha.skins, Vice-President, 
and Thomas G. Kenyon, Treasurer, of 
the above named company, being 
severally duly sworn, each for him
self deposes and says that the fore
going statement is true, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief. j

HAROLD I. HASKINS, !
Vice-President. 

T. G. KENYON,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this Eighth day of January, A. D. 
1926.

JOHN H. NEVILL,
Notary Public.

Correct— Attest.
EMIL STREMLAU. 
SAMUEL BRO’W’N,
L. NEUBERG.

Directors.

ROOSEVELT LAUNDRY
SERVICE CO., Inc.

Tel. 4I7-R
' ' Carteret, N. J.

526 Roosevelt Ave.

OTWAA-M.C*

97-105 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

WED’SDAY, THURS., JANUARY 20, 21st
SURPRISE DOLLAR DAYS

JUST A FEW OF THE SPECIALS TO BE HAD
T hey Say “M iracles N ever H appen,”  but this is proof that this Sale is the biggest 

thing to  happen in a long  w hile. For it com es right in the m idst o f our “January Bargain 
S ele” and the values that w e are offering are beyon d  com parison. T he peop le from  all over  
M iddlesex County w ill b e here. A  W onder Sale.

ii«lSis!!s!llHPlSlS5JKiiSiSSISE&m»IaKp«liaŜ

W e Have the BEST of
HARDWARE and PAINTS

I
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE 

PAINT & SUPPLY CO.
C A R TER ET, N. J.555 ROOSEVELT AVE.

Telephone 312
W e wish to announce to our patrons that w e w iil close evenings

at 8 o’clock.

TURK ISH  TO W ELS
These are all very good  

absorbent quality double  
thread, size 22 x 44  with 
plain and colored borders. 
A  big value at '1 O A  
4 for ............................  l . U U

PL A ID  BLANK ETS
W arm, serviceable plaid  

Blankets, in colors o f rose, 
blue, tan and grey, in size 
64  X 76, have neat closed, 
shell stitched edges “I A A  
in contrasting colors 1  e U v

W O M EN ’S KID G LO V ES

Excellent quality French 
Kid in all desirable colors 
and sizes, plain tw o but
ton, w ell m ade '1 A A  
and only ....................  l . » U U

KITCHEN C H A IR S

H ere’s Super V alue! Kitchen Chairs 
with round spindle back of N ew  H am p
shire M aplew ood and Oak glued and 
nailed and a real neat addition to the 
kitchen. X)on’t miss this sale. The '1 A A  
q’aantity is limited. Look only ....

31 PC. D INNER SET

31 Pc. Dinner Set of A m erican Porc
elain in plain white with raised border 
design, consisting of ( 6 )  Dinner Plates, ■ 
( 6 )  Cups, ( 6 )  Saucers, ( 6 )  Bread 
Plates, ( 6 )  Dessert Dishes, ( 1 )  large 
Plater. Com e early as the quan '1 A A  
tity is limited. Set........................ . L * U U

“ DRUM M ER BO Y ” H O SE

For boys and girls also  
“B etsy,” “N oxall,” “Iron- 
hose” and other high grades, 
brands in black, brown, tan 
and grey. ' Sizes from 5
to 1 1 Vi “I A A
5 pairs .........................  i  • V V

G O LD  B A N D  GLASSES

Drinking Glasses, with 18 
karat guaranteed gold band. 
This is an exceptional value  
and a regular .39c calue for 
Dollar D ay only 1 A A  
Special .......... 5 for

W O M EN’S H O SE

Special Group W om en’s 
Leather English Ribbed, 
w ool and cotton Sport H ose, 
in all colors and mixtures 
and sizes; stock up at this 
low  price of 1 A A -  
Z pair ror ....................  X « W

CH ILDREN’S SPO R T  
H O S E

W ool ^port H ose and 
Franklin W ool, Stockings. A  
hose that is warm and will 
stand a child’s hard abuse; 
'this o ’ur regular 59c  value. 
Dollar D ay only 1 A  A  
2 pairs for .................. 1 » U U

M A TTR ESS CO VERS

In this group you wilFfind  
single, three quarter and full 
sizes in values up to $ 1 .98 , 
strong, durable quality and  
will save the wear on ■! A A  
mattress. L ook.......  1  • U U

SER V IN G  T R A Y S

N ew  shipm ent of fancy  
1 decorated glass top serving  
1 trays with nickel polished  
5 railing and handles, assorted 
i floral designs, regu- '1 A A  
' lar 1.98 value. O nly l » v U
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Pa g e  f o u r T H E  C A R T E R E T  NEW S, FRIDAY,. J A N U A R Y  15, f 9 2 6
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Entered as second-class matter June 24, 1908, at the postofRce at 
Carteret, N. J., under act of March 3.T879. •
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$1.60. Foreign, $2.00.
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Not a corporation.

M. E. YO RK E, Sole Owner
No partners (silent or otherwise)

RecordBuilding

IN com parison w ith  the average m unicipality , the  
B orough of C artere t has m ade w onderfu l strides 
during  the  year ju st ended in build ing and  pop- 

'u la tio n  grow th . It has to its credit approx im ately  
$650 ,000  in new  construction. A ccom m odations 
for a  la rge num ber of fam ilies have therefo re  been 
m ade.

In th e  opinion of Building Inspector John H. 
Nevill w ho subm itted  the report, C arte re t w ill see 
a  still g rea ter developm ent during  the  p resen t year. 
H e sees a  large building construction  in the  E ast 
R ah w ay  section w ith  the  lay ing  of w a te r  lines.

D espite the  cold w eather num erous houses are  
u n d er construction a t th is tim e of the year. T he 
cam paign  conducted last spring by  T he C arte re t 
N EW S for “ Build Y our O w n H om e” apparen tly  
m et w ith  a ready  response from  the people of the  |

SECOND CONCET 
F O R  TEACHERS’

DAUGHTER AIDS 
HER MOTHER IN 

ROBBING BANK

Miss Annie Therese Davault, 
Dramatic Reader, Will Furn
ish' Programme at Event to Be 
Held January 21st.

The Teachers’ Professional Circle, 
which is sponsoring a series of four 
entert.a'inments, the first of which was 
given in December and much enjijyed, 
announced today that Miss Annie 
Therese Davault, dramatic leader, 
will furnish the program for the sec
ond of the series to be given in the 
auditorium of the new high school 
on Thursday night, January 21st.

Probably no reader has aroused 
more genuine enthusiasm or given 
such deep enjoyment as Miss Davault 
with her appealing charm and rare 
versatility. With keen insight and 
sympathetic appreciation of the 
foibles, humors and joys of every day 
life, she has made human nature a 
study as well as books and plays.

Miss Davault gives an evening’s 
entertainment which critics are una
nimous in pronouncing uniqug among 
entertainment events. She truly re
flects inner life of the characters she 
depicts. Gifted with a voice of won
derful range, rich quality and a 
dramatic instinct that makes her 

j characters fairly live before her aud
iences.

V/oman Says She Sought 
Money for Husband,. Dis

abled War Vet.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—Capture and con

fession marked the unhappy terniina- 
tion of an adventure in bank robbery 
for a Sioux Falls mother and her nine
teen-year-old daughter.

Mrs. -Catherine Rogers, forty,, and 
her daughter, Zera, were arrested bare
ly twenty-four hours after two- wom
en held up tlie Renner State bank near 
here.

“We needed the money t that’s all.” 
was the terse explanation credited to 
Mrs. Rogers by the police, who said 
that the woman "had made a cotnplete 
confession.”

Mute evidence in support of this ex
planation was seen in the woman’s 
home, just east of this city, where a 
husband and father, disabled in the 
World war, lies helpless in bed.

Will Oppose Leniency.
“I can't see wb.v they should be 

turned loose,” said State’s Attorney J. 
D. Coon, when questioned as to the 
probability of leniency in view of the 
condition of the husband and father. 
R. E. Rogers.

Rogers is drawing $.’50 a month from 
the vete.rans’ hiireau. Tie is suffer
ing from shell shock, suffered when

Piece of Paper Paid 
for Marital Blessing

Washington.—A young man 
who -yill give a preacher a 
blank strip of paper for marry
ing him, will' sooner or later 
give Td.s bride Confederate money 
for her weekly budget, in the 
opiriou of Rev. P. Rowland 
Wti.gner, Rockville’s man-ying 
parson. An<i he has reaso-n for 
opjiih.'u on the subject.

A few nights ago Rev. Mr. 
Wa.gncr married a “nice lookin.g” 
Wassh'ngton couple, bestowed his 
cleric blessings and received an 
env.^dope in return. When he 
opentHl it, after the couirfe’s de
part u:e, it contained a blank 
stri> of paper the size of a .$5 
bill.

Of the approximate 2,000' mar
ital loops he has formed, though, 
that is the first time Mr. Wagner 
was e, er so treated, he says.

The stage-s- were driven by 5 hardy 
.Mexhuin cowboys engaged in carryuig 

; supplies to isolated villages in the bar- 
' ren waste. It was while they were 
I camping at night tlrat the wolves at- 
I tac-ked.
! The man kilted had taken refuge 
I under one of the veiiicles and was fir- 
I ing at the wolves- from a- prostrate po- 
I sition, when one of the angry animals- 
j  leaped on him and tote open bis 
I  throsct. His four companions -were able 
to protect themselves r̂om: the savage 
attack: of wolves while firing their 
filles. t

COA CH D^HVERS
BATTLE WOLVES

O ne E'ian’ a T h r o a t T  o rn  
L o n g  F ig h t.

tn

Borough.

Higher Water Rate^ Petro Porez
j Petro Poreij:, aged thirty-five years,

WI-ir.N the  residents of the  borough w ho use died at the Penh Amboy city Ho.s- 

w ate r supplied by  the  M iddlesex W ater 
U om pany receive ttieir bills on A pril 1, they  

w ill find them  increased from  fifty  to sevenLi’-hve 
mt. T l'is  has been brought abou t by  theper

decree obta- aecl by. J-1-,Liz corTTTany in N ew ark
W ed lesday  signed by U nited bta! 
Judge C lark. Besides C arteret, a

Cirt
iibe

m unicipalities are aiFected in tire raise.
B orough offTiaI.3 have dene e v e ry th "

>o Rc' -.t tire com pany in the ra te  ens
- -'ll pi■■ iV;.. -V'.-i :1,

k -

pow er 
and  ap
Strerrilau and  e th er o.Cicials a ttended  
give infoi m at'o n  as to the  poor service rendcre 
th e  com pany.

T h is does no t m ean th a t the compaDy 
a.lree.dv v/on. A ltlicugh  the ra tes wi.n be increased 
A pril 1 at, the case veill be aire'd m higher cou-ts 
the  hig.rer courts ru le tn a t the ra tes a ie  higl.i, tl e 
•\Yater com pany w ill have to reimbur^.e tne  users of 
w a te r  th e  m oney they  paid in excess of the  usual 
rates.

Me.xi'-e, City.---Thc .sr;Ue of EhiTango, 
in Mexico, bi'ridcs being notorious for 
having the groiitest miml)er of scor- 

; pious tr, the world, is kno.vvn and 
; dreaded for its wolf herds, 
j Uun;.r.v-mad herds of the tnan-i'ut- 
: in.g ■b'oa.-<l'.s rov’e over the desert 
stretc'lios of the state and hide in the 

; barren iiu untaiu passes, falling on pos- 
•sihle lii'ioan or animal prey which may 

I appear.
Only recently a herd of a hundred of 

, the gtiia., animals, fell on two Stage.s.,
' e a c h  d.-a- li b y  c ig h ! v.'e’l - f - t ;  ■>:. A
; battle my a! resulted on the parched 
. .surface of the desert between mules, 
their drivers, and the wolves.

,4t tile end of a four-hour battle by 
■ nioonh.dit, dawn .showed one ni:;n d<:ad, 
l)Ut fo;,ir of the sixteen mules alive, and 

j some tliirty or forty wolves rti i, 'd to 
; iiieees liy mule hoof.s or joci'ccd ■ ■ rl.te 
j  bullets.

S in c e r ity  A m o n g  F rien d s
Generally speaking, among sensible 

persons,, it would seem that a rich 
man deems that friend a sincere one 
who does not want to borrow his 
money, while among the less favored 
with fortunes gifts, the sineere 
friend is generally esteemed to be the 
individual who is ready to lend it.— 
DisraeM.

TeEephone 9S7-J

PAPERHANGER 
PAINTER and DECORATOR

*PAUL F. BEITER
* 165 Pershing A ven u e ^

C A R T E R E T , N. J.

CARTERET
DISTRIBUTORS:

Philip
Henry

Samnel

Krinzman
Stanbach
Srulowitz

LOUIS VONAH

No job too large to be executed 
None too small ta be appreciated.

JOSEPH TREFiNKO

MASON CONTRACTOR
112 l..incoln Ave.

C arte re t

Telephone 369

CARPENTER
and

B U I L D E R
T ele. Conn.

257 Washington Ave. 
CARTERET - NEW JERSEY

T elephone R ahway 9-J.

N A S H  MOTOpS CARS
R epresented  hy

ALLEN WOODS

9 0  E SSE X  ST R E E T

RAHWAY, N. J.

mm

A  Roil of Honor Bank
c was hi a hospital unit in the hat tie 
f theyArg-.mne. Tlic vetcrana' imreau 
i;i-< arr.iiiccd for a heti ir a 
i"-.c for U''g(‘r.s. and the .^nu-rican 

1,0- '.on is working to iirovide ndief for

I \

yt ar-s. lie  ime .i-vved in the World 
way and was wounded twdee while in

C A R T E R E T  
T O W N  T A L K

Some of our Carteret folks might 
have a try at devising some meanfs 
of utilizing left-over advice.

♦ ♦ ♦

A fellow from the borough who 
just returned from the south says 
that fish culture' is receiving consider
able attention in Florida, where an 
intensive study of suckers has been 
in progress for some time.

m
There is a secret league in Car

teret of young men who pledge them
selves not to marry girls who swear, 
smoke, drink or use a lipstick.

COMMENT MADE BY 
WATER COMPANY

i 'vice.
! Mr. Selion was born in Minncap- 
lolis Mo. He is; survived by his wife, 

Margaret Schon, and three children, 
Edythe, Ingatorg and Herbert.

Funeral services will be held from/
the German I.utheran church. In
terment will be in Rosedale Linden 
Park cemetery, in charge of Under-

Middlesex Water H ^ d  Comm - taker Frank Burns, 
ents on Opinion Given by 
Federal Court on Water Rate 
Case.

Carteret bartenders who have kept 
up their union dues 'are more hopeful 
of late.

* * *
After the holiday visits of the in

laws in the borough there is not | 
much left for the out-laws.

ic * *
We understand that some of our 

people this summer ■will use a new 
mosquito netting, said to be pract
ically fireproof.

* *  *

Correct this sentence: Little Wil
lie of Emerson street is behaving 
much better since Christmas.

*  *  *

The most universal delusion is the 
belief in our ability to write poetry.

Physchologioal note: ' If he car
ries his loose change in a purse he is 
pretty apt to be a tight-'wad.

Under New Management
Joseph Berry and Stephen C. 

Browne are the new proprietors of 
the Walsh lunch wagon at the corner 
of 'Roosevelt and Terminal avenues. 
Both young men have experience, be
ing connected formerly with the B. 
'& B. restaurants in Ne'w York. The 
“wagon” has been renovated and has 
a healthy complection.

Frank Bergen, president of the 
Middlesex Water Company, made a 
statement this W'eek concerning the 
opinion of the United States District 
Court in the Middlesex Water Com
pany rate case. The borough of Car. 
turet are among those who will pay 
hig'ner rates as a result of the decis
ion. Mr. Bergen said that the decis
ion was an ‘instructive incident in a 
highly important public matter.”

“The Utility Board,” he said, “us
ing pre-war prices as a measure of 
the value of a large part of the com
pany’s property, declared its value to 
be $1,689,031. The special master 
appointed by the Federal Court found 
the value to be $2,500,000, an in
crease of forty-seven per cent, not in- 
•cluding the value of the sources of 
Ijsupply owned by the company and 
also excluding other elements of value 
recognized by law.

“It was not necessary for the spe
cial master to find the true value of 
all the company’s property. As soon 
as he discovered that the value of the 
{property declared by the utility board 
was far below its true value and the 
rates prescribed by the board were 
iconfiscatory, it was not necessary for 
him to go any further and find the ex- 
(act value of all the property. The 
(Only duty of the court was to enjoin 
the enforcement of the confiscatory 
rates.”

Officials of the borough and various 
organizations made every effort to 
fight the increase.

Stephen Lenhart
Stephen Lenart, aged forty-three, 

of 46 Lewis street, died Monday 
morning at his home, after a brief ill
ness. Mr. Lenart was born in Aus
tria, • Hungary, and has been a res
ident here for the last twenty-five 
years. He was employed at the Lie
big Works. The deceased is survived 
by a wife, Mary, and five children, 
Stephen, John, Joseph and two 
daughters, Helen and Mary; and one 
brother, Michael.

He was a member of Camp No. 89, 
Woodmen of the World, Rockaci So
ciety of Bridgeport, Conn. Funeral 
services were held from his late home 
on Wednesday afternoon and also at 
St. Elizabeth’s church, Rev. Sabo of
ficiating. Interment was at St. 
James Cemetery, Woodbridge, in 
charge of Undertaked Burns.

D esert Mirages 
Light plays queer pranks on th« 

dMsrt Often travelers will see. for a 
whole day, what looks like a narrow 
strip of water, shimmering along the 
horizon many miles ahead. You may 
well Imagine how enticing this looks 
to those who are tired, warm, and 
thirsty. This is not water, liowever 
for when the sun rolls ground to the 
west, It disappears. It \a s  merely a 
mirage.— Ccril,

W a te r  F ro m  T w o  S ta te s
Los Angeles is supplied with water 

by an aqueduct 235 miles long, which 
carries water from mountain streams, 
particularly from the Owens river and 
Owens lake, which are wholly within 
the state of California. The latter 
part of the upper end of the drainage 
area may be said to be In Nevada.

W h e n  th e  W o r ld  B eg a n
Sir Oliver Lodge says time began 

with the formation of nebulae 200,- 
000,000,000,0(X) years ago. We dislike 
to dispute such an eminent authority, 
but we were always under the im
pression it was 199,000,000,000,000 
rears ago.

Katherine Dradunezyk
Katherine Dradunezyk, died Mon

day at her home, 60 Sharot street, at 
the age of nineteen. Funeral ser
vices (W-ere held Tuesday and inter
ment took place in St. John’s ceme
tery.

CHURCH NOTES
First Presbyterian

Friday, 7.45 P. M., preparatory 
service for the observance of the 
Lord’s Supper.

■Sunday, 9.45 A. M., Bible School 
11 A. M., Divine Worship. The 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be administered. Sermon subject; 
“The Vicarious Christ.”

7.45 P. M., Vesper Service. Ser 
mon subject, ‘'Gifts to the Unde
serving.”

‘■-'.on is woi'kin
'll.
.'i trail o1' pouiiies. part of their loot, 

eii detectives to the Rogers home, 
where they found the mother, dressed | 
in male clothing. Nearby was the | 
laughter. Confronted with informa- i 
ion that she changed 700 pennies to j 
ar.--er coins at a Sioux Falls store, ! 

-Mrs. Rogers confessed that she and 
her daughter committed the robbery. 
When asked why she had taken part 
n it, tlie daughter added; “I did it 

because my mother wanted me to.”
Mrs. Rogers told the police that 

‘It was just luck that we picked the 
Renner bank.” Tliey drove around, 
slie said, and had planned to liold up 
the first bank they came to which had 
no customers in it.

Cashier Was Alone.
Tims it was that the Renner bank 

was selected, for the cashier, H. S. 
Wilkenson, was alone when the women 
■ntered and held him up at the point 
if a pistol in the hands of the older 
.voman.

“Neither I nor Zera were the least 
hit nervous,” Mrs. Rogers said, “but 
'hinUing about the robbery beforehand 
had made us lose our appetites and we 
could hardly sleep. But we needed 
money right away and determined to 
go through with it. I know I thrent- 
-med that man in the bank but, of 
•ourse, I wouldn’t have killed him.”

In their cells the women appeared 
imcohcerned over the future, nor did 
they express any regret. Neither did 
they see anything unusual in the fact 
that women had robbed a bank.

F I R S T
T H E

N A T I O N A L
CARTE’K E r, N. J,

B A N K

Capital Stock  
E arn ed  Surplus Fund  
U ndivided  Profits

$ 100,000.00
10(),000.00
25 ,000 .00

Arrested Man Boasts of 
Having Murdered Seven

Wilmington, N. C.—S. I. Sharjpe, ar
rested here to answer a murder charge 
in Georgia, is quoted by his captor. 
Deputy Sheriff L. W. Tindall, as hav
ing boasted a record of seven killings. 
“I have killed seven men,” the deputy 
quoted Sharpe as declaring after he 
had arrested him. “I would gladly 
have killed you also, but you caught 
me without a gun. This is the first 
time I have made that mistake and 
you are lucky."

4 %  ON SAVINGS I
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS 

Weekly Amounts 25c; 50c; $1.00;
CLUB
$2.00 or $5.00

NO FEES NO FINES NO TROUBLE

G N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

Fears Two W ives
Philadelphia.—At his own request, 

the police are protecting John 'Berger, 
Jr., a truck dijver, from two wives. 
Seeing the two of them waiting on 
his truck for him, he sneaked off to 
the police station and had himself ar
rested.

C o m p lim e n ts  o f  W o r th
Compliments of congratulathui are 

always kindly taken, and cost noth
ing but pen. ink and paper. I con
sider them as drafts upon good 
breeding, where the exchange Is al
ways greatly in favor of the drawer. 
—Chesterfield.

Care of Sponges
To keep sponges tn good condition 

yon should occasionally wash them in 
warm water with a little tartaric acid 
or soda, afterward rinsing in clear 
warm water.

Dulcinea Real Person
Madrid.—Dor Quixote’s lady, Dul

cinea del Toboso, is found to have ex
isted in real life. Proof has been 
found in old archives that Cervantes 
made his lady love the heroine of the 
famous book about the knight errant-

“WhatChurch is Right Church?”
Judge Rutherford, president of the 

International Bible Students Associa
tion, will broadcast from Station 
WBBR on the subject, “Which is the 
Right Church’.” He 'will prove from 
the Holy Bible that there is one true 
living church on Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock, Jan. 17. This will be a 
series of interesting lectures for all 
tlie' people.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are proud to announce that Mr. Thomas 

DevereUx has accepted our invitation to serve on 
the Board of Directors of the Carteret Trust Co. 
Mr. Devereux ’was elected to this position by the 
stockholders on Tuesday, January 12, T926.

 ̂ The undivided profits of the Carteret Trust Co. 
are about $10,000.00. Surely the people of Car
teret appreciate our efforts to serve them. We are 
grateful to our customers and promise them re- 
nevved efforts in our "work to increase their pros
perity and bring them happiness.

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
Telephone 666 
4 % on Savings

CARTERET, N. J.
“Try Carteret First”

Suporvised by the Great State of New Jersey
17 Cooke Avertue 

Open Saturday Evenings

.-Wr'

J
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PERSONAL MENTION BEBE A. KALMIOWSKI
A mixed minstrel and dance will 

be'given by St. Joseph’s Church on 
Priday, February 12th.

HONORED AT PARTY
Storm Retardls

Traffic Here

Thomas Smith and Joseph McCann 
were Perlth Amboy visito-rs last 
Wednesday night.

William Grohmann spent Sunday 
in -Union City.

• * *
Mrs. Fred Weade and children of 

Elizabeth spent Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Willhelm of 
Jloosevelt avenue.

* ♦ *
Mrs. Aaron Meltzer of 185 Roose

velt avenue was a New York visitor 
>on Tuesday of this week.

Many. Attend House Party in 
Honor of Miss Kalinowski’s 
Eighteenth Birthday— Dancing 
a Feature of Evening.

Miss Loretta Walsh of Bloomfield 
spent Tuesday with relatives here.

Martin Rock and daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Larkin, spent Sunday in 
Elizabeth.

Miss Rose Silfloski of Warren 
street spent Saturday afternoon in 
^Elizabeth.

Mrs. W. Donnelly, Mrs. Thompson 
and daughter were to the Dames of 
Malta Lodge Tuesday night. After 
the regular meeting a Christmas tree 
party was held. Refreshments were 
served and an enjoyable time was 
had by all.

Miss Galla Heads 
Girls’ Association

Tne regular meeting of the Girls’ 
Friendly A-ssociiation of St. Mar’s 

fchurch, w'as held on Friday night of 
last week, when election of officers 
took place.

Miss- Elizabeth Galla was elected 
president .to succeed Mrs. Edith 
Klose, who has bee nln office for two 
terms. M'iss Dorothy Wilbur was 
elected treasurer and Miss Dorothy 
Thatcher was re-elected vice-pres
ident.

A special meeting will be held to
night at the pagish hall at 7 :30 o’clock 
when arrangements for a theatre par
ty will be made. All members are re
quested to be- present. Those who 
are not at the meeting, it will be 
understood, they do not care to at
tend the theatre party.

Present at the Friday session were 
Dorothy Troost, Dorothy Wilbur, 
Dorothy Thatcher, Mary Galla, Marie 
Cromwell, Elizabeth Galla .and Edith 
Ivlose.

In honor of her eighteenth birth
day, Miss Bebe A. Kalmionski was 
given a party at the home of her par
ents, 9 Hudson street, on Sunday af
ternoon.

The rooms were artistically deco
rated in pink and white streamers. 
Singing, dancing and games were im
mensely enjoyed.

Miss Josephine Kawell and Edward 
A. Piechocke of Jersey City were the 
contestants in the sugar eating con
test, the latter winning a beautifuj 
prize which was displayed. Some of 
the latest and most popular songs 
were sung by Michael Szutillo and 
William Hass of Jersey City. A piano 
selection was also given by Stephen 
Miller.

A delicious dinner was served at 
10.30 o’clock, the tables being set 
for eighteen' couples.

Among the guests were the Misses 
.Emily Kalmionski, Helene Shulek, 
Josephine Jarczewsky, Anna Carr, 
Sophie Szelag, Wanda Miller, Gene 
Jarcewsky, Lottie Kathe, Marie Carr, 
Helen Janas, Betty Ihnat '‘and H^len 
Toth of Carteret and the Misses Iron- 
da Peters and Josephine Kawell of 
Jersey City. Messrs. Edward A. 
Piechocki, Leon Nowicki, Benjamin 
J. Tomkiell, William Hass and Jos
eph Weiss of Jersey City; George 

I Bowers of New York, Michael Szutil- 
11a, Jack Tuneck, Joseph Shulek, 
'Stephen Miller, Vincent; Tokarski, 
;John Szelag and John Kukowsky of 
, Carteret.
j Many beautiful gifts .were given

A snowstorm that during Friday 
night mantled the borough gave to 
Carteret folks this week their first 
real shoveling experience of the sea
son. Traffic was hampered on the 
Carteret-Perth Amboy road earlier in 
the week.

The storm was straight out of the 
north and though the velocity was not 
high, the wind was sharp.

C. D. A. INSTALLATION
At the regular business meeting of 

Carteret Fidelis C. D. A., No. 636, 
District Deputy Catherine Herman 
installed officers for the ensuing year. 
Many of the court members being 
present after the meeting a very fine 
social was enjoyed. Mrs. Harry 
Morecraft was ehairlady. This event 
was held in St. Joseph’s school.

M o vin g  C o n tin en ts
The Idea that the continents of the 

world are moving is embodied In the 
‘‘Wegener hypothesis,” suggested by 
Prof. Alfred Wegener of Austria in 
his book. “The Origin of Continents 
and Oceans,” published in 1912. This 
theory, is that the continents of the 
World are drifting, the rate 'of move
ment being necessarily very slow, and 
during recent conferences of scientists 
It was decided that certain tests, in- 
voiving radios, were to be made during 
the winter of 1926-1927.

! to the hostess. The party was a

N o th in g  in  “S ta llin g ”
Robbing Peter to pay Paul may work 

for a time, but eventually Peter has 
to be repaid, for he is just as deserv
ing as Paul. No one liquidates indebt
edness by paying one creditor and 
“standing off” another—all must be 
>aid.—Grit.

! great success.

A n  A d v a n ta g e
Insane asylum patients don’t have 

-,o celebrate some sort of week every 
■ 'iber day.—Wilmington Nows-Jpurnal.

BABY COWBOY 
SLAYS FATHER 

WITH “TOY’̂ GUN

Bullet Ends Parent’s Life as 
He Praises Child at 

Play.
New York.—All evening long three- 

year-old Oazuros Manos rode through 
tlie house on a broomstick-horse, 
bravely clicking two reap pistols and 
snuffing out the lives of numberless 
imaginary Indians. He cried delight
edly ;

“Papa, I’m a cowboy!”
“Isn’t that nice?”
“Papa, look !—you’re an Indian. Fm 

going to shoot you t”
A second later the father, Ano- 

statsos Manos, dropped mortally 
wounded with a bullet in his heart.

The child had discarded a toy pis
tol and picked up his father’s .32-caI- 
iber revolver.

Mother Is Shocked.
Tlie mother, in the kitchen, 

screamed. The three-year-old child, 
diocked, dropped the smoking gun and 
staried to cry.

"Mamma, I’m hurted.”
Tlie mother rushed in and carried 

her husband to the bed.
Patrolman Connaghton of the West 

Thirtieth street police station, hearing 
the sliot, nished to the house.

Within a half-hour Anostatsos 
Mnno.s, forty-three, a che.stnut ped
dler, had died at Bellevue hospital.

Pliysieians telephoned the news to 
the Tenth avenue home. The strlck-

Odd Fellows Will
Install New Officers

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
At the meeting of the local lodge j 

of Odd Fello’vVs which will be held to- ; 
j night, the following newly elected i 
i p cers will be installed: [
I Novle Grand— Ludwig Zubol. j
' Vice-Grand— Thomas Moss. *
! Recording Secretary—John Collins.

Fiii'ancial Secretary— Stanley Rog- i
: ers. ' |
i- Treasurer—John Bower. ;

FOR SALE — 2 new Chevrolet Tires 
for half price. Tel. 394.

FOUND— I found a tire, tube and 
rim for a car. Owner can have 

same by applying at A.-P. Store. 
—John Kelly.

WANTED— Woman to do washing 
and ironing on Monday. Apply 

120 Lincoln Avenue.

New Directors For
Pub. Serv. Corp.

ROOM AND BOARD for lady or gen- 
j tleman. Gan have use of kitchen 
on Saturdays. Apply 117 Emerson 
Street.

tiii)itin,g i cap  pis. ,s, . ....-y
clicked and  lookcii lik e  r iv u la r  rev o l
vers.

He romped tlirougb tlie Imuse, “slay
ing all who crosr;c(l l.is pa h.'’

Tiring finaliy, lie wandered around 
Jooking for new experience.

His fatlier’s ..32-calihm' revolver !ay 
on a_ box nearby. I,l In'lied familiar. 
This made tliree guns he had now.

Attempting to imita.e his former 
play, he looked around for tlie enemy.

He saw his father.
“Oil, papa, look 1"
He pulled the tri.gger. Tiie gun ex

ploded.
That was all. Except that police 

are in a quandary. They do not know 
what disposition to make of the eldld. 
who answers all questions and dis
cusses in detail what happened.

Train Suction Picks Up 
Child, Hurls Her to Death

Stork Leaves Triplets;
Electrician Is Shocked

New York.—Louis Brodsky, master 
electrician, was upset wlien he was 
obliged to work, knowing that his wife 
had just given birth to a baity boy. 
Brodsky was expected to iniy tlie baby 
a pair of shoes and some other rhin.gs, 
and it was necessary to work witliout 
taking time out.

Needless to say, his mind was not on 
Ills work at all. The Brodskys already 
had two children, and Louis congratu
lated himself on the birth of the tliird. 
The nurse had telephoned him at tlie 
Broadway theater in Long Island (.'ity.

“Louis,” cried the nurse in glee, “it’s 
a boy!”

“Yes, of course, and I am very- 
happy,” replied, the electrician.

“No, you don’t know,” contradicted 
the nurse. “It’s anotlier boy—it’s twins, 
Louis. .‘\in’t that grand?”

Louis avowed that it was, lint lie 
dropped the receiver on tlie liook a 
trifle dazed. But the teleplione was 
riii,ging again.

"I know all about it,” said tlie elep- 
trician. “Another boy.”

“You don't know',” said the voice. 
■‘It’s a girl. It's triplets, Louis, two 
boys and a girl.”

Brodsky ru.sl.;ed home in a cab.

Sunbury, Pa.—Mary Dworak, eiglit, 
died' before reuclung the Bliamokin 
state hospital after the suction of a 
passing passenger train on tlie Pliila- 

! deipliia & Reading railway liad picked 
iier up and liurled lier to the ground, 
fracturing lier skull.

The little girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm Dworak of Continental, a 
small mining hamiet in Coal townsliip. 
had. attended Sunday .sclioo! and was 
on lier way home.

People of that mining village must 
walk along the railroad tracks to get 
from the highway to their home. Tlie 
child had reached the top of the em
bankment from the highway and had 
waited for a train on tlie track near
est her to pass by.

As the last car went by she stepped 
over the tracks not knowing that a 
passenger train was coming on the 
other tracks. As it whirled by tlie 
suction picked up her body and 
hurled it five feet away. The only

How Wily Cameraman
Got Screen Pictures

marks she bore were on the side of
tlie face caused by 
cinders.

falling on the

Steals Charity Money;
Repents; Gives It Back

T h o u g h t D ea d
Pliiladelphia,-'Given up as dead by 

his fandiy, after tie liad disappeaied 
■.vtiile on a trip to Coney Island four 
iiionths ago, Samuel Tiislihan. thirty- 
five years old, a Brooklyn dniggi.st, 
’•■■as located in the iiri\aie sanatoi’iiim 
of Dr. 11. L. Ramkil. at Cliesluut Uili. 
He viis identiiieil at the sauiit'a’inm 
tiy Michael Upse, a former Inisinesv 
•associate.

The Gun Exploded.

P ilg rL n s’
“Tlie Ilisto.i.v of a.'.u .Music”

says that the i’iigrim:- used but livo 
tunes for their psalnsody. W'h.at those 
tunes were has not iieeii proved, “t.ild 
Hundred” and “York were two in 
them’; ‘•Hackney,'' .-oinetimes called 
“St. Mary’s,” •‘tVimisor'' and “.Mal
ty rs” were probably the .uher tiiree.

Winnipeg, Man.—Tlie bard’s claim 
tliat “theft is so much good in the 
worst of us,” has , found tangible 
expression in the ai't of a liighwayinim. 
Recently the liigliwayman held up and 
robbed C. V. Combes wliile on Ids way 
home with $227 of the proceeds of a 
concert held for the benefit of a fund 
for the poor children of Winnipeg. A 
few days later a burly, shabbily clotiied 
man called at tlie ollice of tlie epneern 
promoting the camiiaign for funds, left 
a package with tlie casliier, and quickly 
departed. In the paclfage was found 
the money and Mr. Combes’ watch. 
-■Vl.so in.side was a note saying: “Sorry 
'.ve did the .loh. We didn’t know whose 
money it wa.s. Spent $2 before read
ing.”

C lea n  P o ke r  P a r ty
l.eyiic:t'111, Ny. -Two natty ap))enr- 

iiig ruhhers obtained kJ.lO in cash and 
ic.vel':;. '.vlicn they boldly wallteil in 
on a ;i(il.:er . âme ami proceeiii'd to 
■siick up” P men. Ely Cornett of 
\ . iiicii! i-aor. ’\.v.. was cracked over tlie 

u :!i; the Initt of a pistol wlieii 
he altemp'.ed to dfsarni one of tlie

An advertisement inserted in The 
Carteret News will bring quick 
results.

“In darkest .-Vfrioa, in a village called 
Kimhalieal. a camerunian found a tribe 
of savages who tiail never before seen 
hut one white man. He had been a, 
French officer, as they remini.scent1y 
remarked through an interpreter. 
However, the cameraman wlio found 
this tribe received permission from the 
cliiet to film his people. Naturally he 
didn't care to cross tlie caunibals. Yet 
neitlier did he wish fo spoil tiie 
chances of having ids pictures reach 
the screen.

“Tile tribe 'wore the proverbial smile 
all right, but the sash in every In
stance liad been left at home. Tliere 
seemed to be no chance in the •world 
of getting over his idea of modesty on 
the American plan.

“Wliile he was trying to figure out 
the solution he spied a pile of ostrich 
feathers gayly colored with native dye. 
He selected a sturdy young buck as his 
model. The cannibals crowded about 
him and in no time at nil he had a 
steady stream of animated featlier 
dusters issuing from his swiftly mov
ing hands. The pictures which he 
brought back with him were eminently’ 
respectable,”—Pell Mitchell in Every
body’s Magazine.

Purple Royal Emblem
From Earliest Days

Purple became associated with kings 
in the early days because it was the 
finest and most costly dye of tlie an
cients. It was obtained from two kinds 
of shells found in the Mediterranean 
sea. The ancients attribute its dis
covery to the Phoenicians and the 
story is that it was first discovered by 
a dog biting a purple fish. It Is stated 
tliat in Caesar’s time a pound of Tyrian 
purple wool cost above 1,000 denarii, 
which is, rouglily speaking, equal to 
.$217,150. Purple robes were used at 

inn earl.v date by tiie Greeks as a mark 
of dignity. Tyrian purple was intro
duced into Rome in the middle of the 
E’irst century, B. C., and from that time 
it became a luxury. Its use was 
checked liy imperial decree. A com
plete roiie of “blatta,” the finest kind 
of purple, was reserved as an imperial 
privilege, and any private per.son vvear- 
ing it was punished as being guilty of 
higli treason.

E a r th 's  M a y y  f a ’es 
The earth has six imaginary poles 

tile geograptiii- north and south pole- 
the inaguelic norih and squtfl poles 
and Dortli and south ;)oles .if coh 
or points of lo'west '(■‘Aperarui-e.

j Telephone Woodbridge 728

Legionaires At Social 
Session Last Night

An enthusiastic m^eeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Roosevelt 
Post No, 263, American Legion, was 
held in the council chambers of the 
Memorial Municipal Building last 
night with a large attendance present. 
Plans were made to hold a box soc
ial in the legion rooms on the night 
of February 11.

The men’s unit of the legion met 
in thff veteran’s rooms last night. 
Plans were discussed for the hold
ing of a series of semi-monthly card 
parties beginning the latter part of 
February.

A joint social followed. Refresh- 
inents were served.

Harlow C. Clark has been made 
director of publicity and 'Walter F. 
Allen assistant director of publicit;>’ 
of Public Service Corporation of 
New Jersey and its operating com
panies. Both Mr. Clark an dMr. 
Allen have been, connected with the 
publicity work of the Public Service 
companies for years and they will 
continue to report to John L. O’Toole, 
vice president in charge of public re
lations.

t FCR SALE—-1— 8 Room House, all 
modern improvements. Ideal loca

tion . Price $7,500; $1,000 cash.
: Balange terms to suit. See Ohlott, 
i 591 Roosevelt Avenue, Tel. 615 ftar- 
■ teret.

en wife fainted. Tlie child, unable to 
i-ealize what had happened, laughed. 

Held Great Fum
He thought it had been great fun. 

-YIl eveiiiii’s' he had been proudly ex-

L e t S m a ll T h in g s  Go 
There are so maiiv things 'wrong 

with the world .vou haven't ■much 
time to worry mer any (larticular 
one.

THEO. A. LEBER. INC.
R. W. Montgomery, Mgr.

PORT READING
i I

NEW JERSEY
,f, — .—

FLAT TO LET—New, 
ments. Inquire 291 

Avenue.

all improve- 
Washington 

l-8-3t-p

Busy Bee Club
At Card Party

A pleasing social and card party 
was held by the Busy Bee Republican 
Club at the Republican headquarters 
on Washingtom avenii'a on Tuesday 
afternooin. Mrs. William Sharkey, 
chairman, presided. Plans were 
made for a euchre to be held in the 
clubrooms on the night of January 
29. The next regular meeting will 
be held on the afternooin of Jan- 
■uary 26.

At card games the prize winners 
were Mrs. Sigmund Olesen, Mrs. Lee, 
Mrs. J. P. Goderstadt, Mrs. Edward 
S. Stnack, Mrs. Peter Lewer, Mrs. 
Joseph Walling, Mrs. William Harris, 
Mrs. Clara Jamison, Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. William Sharkey.

Carteret Democrats To 
Attend Inauguration

, A big delegatioin of Carteret Dem
ocrats will leave here on Monday 
night and Tuesday , morning to at
tend the inaugnnation of Goverqor- 
elect A. Harry Moore, at Trenton, in. 
the Capitol Theatre at that place. 
Those leaving on Monday plan to at
tend the inaugural ball. In the dele
gation many of the Women Demo
crats will be seen, and tak part in the 
parade.

Arrange Dinner
roast beef dinner -will be held 

the Men’s Welfare Club of the 
E. church on Wednesday night, 
ruary 3. The dinner -will be 
ed from 6 to 8 P. M.

Attend Banquet
ohn D. Robinson and Joseph Child 
nded the second annual dinner 
ting of the Perth’ Amboy District 
ncil at the Presbyterian church 
’erth Amboy on Tuesday night.

Woman Loses
Mrs. Kathryn Kuzniak, of this 

plhce, lost out in her suit against 
’Vincent Rodnak. On Tuesday of this 
week a jury before Judge Kirkpat
rick granted a non-suit. Mrs. Kuz- 
ni'ak alleged that her leg was broken 
when struck by the car of Rodnak.

3 LOTS FOR SALE— 75 ft Front by 
150 Back. Schoder Nue; in Sshoe- 

der Heights, near Rahxvay Car, 
Woodbridge, N. J. Mrs. A. Ander
son, Paulin St., East Rahway, N. J.

- l-8-2t-p

STEAM HEATED Rooms and Board.
Charge reasonable. Roo mor meals 

separate if desired. Near R. R. Sta
tion, 9 Fitch Street, Carteret, N. J.

le  C r e d e n t i a l s  
ofBUICK  ̂ - - G-lS-»

Ex a m i n e  the creden
tials o f  the builder o f  
any car you think o f  

b u y in g . B e sure th ere is 
stability behind the car. Be 
certain that it w ill not some 
day join  the ranks o f  the 
m illion and more unmarket
able “ orp h an ” cars whose 
builders have quit.

Buick sales and service organ
ization numbers 4 0 0 0 , w ith  
m illions invested in  show
rooms and Authorized Serv
ice Stations all over America.

Buick m otor cars are backed 
by vast resources o f  m en, 
equipm ent, investm ent and 
success. T he Buick factory is 
a m ile and a half long. _ The  
Buick engineering staff is the 
largest in  the service o f  any 
m otor car manufacturer. The

A nd Buick leads in  public 
preference, the indispensable 
factor in  motor car success. 
For eight consecutive years, 
the public has invested more 
m oney in  Bulcks than in  the 
cars o f  any other member 
o f the N ational Autom obile 
Chamber o f  Commerce.
N o t one o f the m illion “ or
phans” on  the roads today 
was built by Buick. None 
ever will be I

BU ICK  M O TOR C O ., FLINT, MICH., Division o f  General,Motors C orp o ra t io n

th e  Better B u ic k .
UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY

273*277 Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Op«i Ueilil 9 P. M. TelephoM 2400 Perth Ambey

WTien bfttyfamtomobiles are built< Buick will build them
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With a Purchase of One Tube of

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste
at the Regular Price -  50 Cents.

GET YOURS EARLY — ONLY ONE OUTFIT TO A CUSTOMER

WHILE THEY LAST

The Rexall Store
Joseph P, Enot 

557 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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DRAFTERS NOW IN 
TOP-NOTCH BERTH

Wheeler Condenser League 
Draws Interest As Teams Fight 
for Lead— Office Smeared By 
Machine Shop in Three Games.

A tremendously important week of 
bowling has just occurred in the 
Wheeler Condenser and Engineering 
Company league as the Office team, 
which held the lead of the circuit for 
quite some time, was defeated in 
three .straight games by the Machine 
Shop Monday, and forced to third 
place. The Drafters, who took two 
out of three from the Tube Mill Fri
day, are now , in the lead; but this 
team is only a half game asead of 
the Machine Shop. A wild scramble 
is now being made for the pennant 
and much interest is centered in the 
weekly contests.

The scores follow:
Drafting vs. Tube Mill: 

DRAFTING
Everett ................... . I l l  110 103
Helley .....................  161 136 140
Zimmermann ........ 161 147 153
Downey .................... 166 117 181
Weber .....................  186 195 193

785 705 770
TUBE MILL

Harris .....................  106 100 166
Ringwood ............... 153 189 178
Jersonsky ............... 119 111 132
Gumpf ...................... 152 193 141
Rowe ........................ 140 194 153

670 787 770
Drafting won roll off.
Machine Shop vs. Office: 

MACHINE SHOP
Lauter .....................  149 165 176
W. Rossman ..........  135 112 160
John Neder ............. ,166 139 143
Karceski .................  131 144 162
Scally ......................  191 156 166

772 716 807
OFFICE

Barthelmes ............. 141 184 171
Bostock ...................  129 127 142
Von Dreele ............  116 136 140
Kavanaugh ............. 136 129 111
Sotak ........................ 149 121 118

671 697 682
Wheeler League Standing

Won. Lost Pet. Tm.Av. H.S. 
Drafting '..16 11 .592 716.63 813
Mach. Shop 14 10 .583 728.45 836
Office ........... 11 10 .523 719.81 795

‘ Tube Mill ..12 12 .500 694.54 787
Foundry ,.,.12 15 .444 708.88 790
Shippmg ....10 17..370 676.55 826

Individual Averages
Games Avg. H.S.

Weber ......................27 181.96 238
Sullivan .................  9 169.55 212
Zimmermann ........  27 161.25 211
Rov^e ......    24 160.12 200
Barthelmes ..........  21 159.857 189
Wiseley .................  27 159.851 200
Scally ...................... 18 156.77 195
Donovan ......   25 151.48 186
Gumpf ...................  21 150.2 193
Kavanaugh ............. 21 150 210
Karceski ..............   16 149.18; 188
Eggert .:.................  17 148.11 180
Lauter ...................  17 147.43 178
John Nader ..........  20 146.3 178
Sotak ...................... 21 145.47 190
Elko ........................ 24 139.95 181
Downev .................  27 139.25 196
Craddock ............... 27 139.18 195
Joe Neder ............... 12 138.83 184
Ring'wood ............... 24 138.12 189
Meshlowitz ............. 24 136.7 214
Von Dreele ..........  21 136.52 176
Cohen .................... 7 136.28i 178
Wm. Rossman ...... 19 135.25 179
Jakewav .................  23 132.86 207
Holohan ..............   26 132.5 174
Harris ...................  18 132.'16 168
Bostock .................  21 128 156
R. Shanley ............  21 130.66 164
Helley ...................  9 125 161
Murnane ............... 1 124 124
Vogt ........................ 8 122.87 156
Dunham .........    26 122.04 169
Jeronsky ...............  19 120.52 170
Everett ...................  23 117.82 159

/Rudolph .................  12 117.16 169
H. Shanley ............  5 116 155
Syers ...................... 14 107.5 134'

PUB. SERV. REVIEW 
ISSUED BY CORP.

Captain Roy Rosey

\

Vf1

Captain R oy  
Rosey of the Uni
versity of Minne- 
s o t a h a s  li i s 
crack team all In 
condition for the 
strenuous sched
ule which he has 
mapped out for 
tile winter.

CARRIER PIGEONS 
WIN MANY PRIZES
Fort Monmouth (N, J.) Birds 

Win Three Loving Cups, a 
Medal and Fifteen Ribbons in 
Competition with 1200 Pigeons

THREE TEAMS MAKE 
DESPERATE BATTLE

Warner League Shows Interest 
and Pep— Lead Burners in 
Front With Half Game Margin 
— Pipe Fitters Show Class.

W A RN ER  CHEMICAL LEAGUE

Standing o f the Teams
W. L.

Lead Burners ............  17 13
Office ............................  18 15
Pipe Fitters ................. 18 15
Machine Shop ........   9 21

New York, Jan. 14.—^Surrounded 
by admiring bird fanciers and aris
tocratic patrons of the fashionable 
Brooklyn Concourse Pigeon Show re
cently, Benjamin Smith, of New 
Britain, Conn., now serving as a sold
ier in the Army Signal Corps, may 
have looked anything but the embat
tled doughboy of 1917-18 as he ac
cepted from the judges three loving 
cups, a medal, and fifteen ribbons—  
all won by Army-trained carrier pig
eons he exhibited in competition with 
1,200 other prize birds.

Yet for sheer thrills, adventure, 
and a downright strenuouk life, no 

j “stunt man” on the “movie” lot has 
I anything on Private Smith. That rib- 
I bon winning was an interlude, mere- 
, ly. His everyday business is to train 
carrier pigeons in war and peacetime 
activities. This he does at Fort Mon
month, N. J., where the Army’s most 
extensive lofts are located.

Because the homing pigeon is the 
speediest of all earth’s creatures—  
Nurmi’ Man-O-War, and others not 

j excepted—-the pigeon trainer. Smith 
i explained today, must ride motor- 
! cycles, speed boats, express trains and 
i even airplanes in ra.dng his birds back 

.567 ■ to their home-loft after taking them 

.516 I to distant points. Mile-a-minute 
; birds are not unusual. Some have 
even made as high as eighty miles an

Pet.

.300
The Lead Burners are now in the j 

top berth in the Warner Chemical j  hour.
Company Bowling League with a I In the training process employed 
iead of a half game over the Office 
and Pipe Fitter teams, who are both

I by the Army the birds are taken dis- j 
tances ranging from one hundred to

dead-locked in second place. The 
Machine Shop team is in the cellar 
position, eight games behind the lead
ing outfit.

There werg four matches since last 
week. The Lead Burners bowled six 
^ames on Friday night and broke 
even, winning two out of three from 
the Office and losing two to the Pipe 
Fitters. The Pipe Fitters rolled a 
half dozen games Wednesday night 
and won all the games. This show
ing helped them considerably and as 
a result they are no wwithin a half

two hundred and fifty miles away and 
as many as fifty released at one time. 
Rarely, Smith said, does a single bird 
fail to reach home in good shape. It 
takes only about two weeks to train a 
bird to return to a tiew loft.

Just what the homing instinct is 
and how it operates has never been 
explained. As early as the ancient 
Egyptians, however, the value and 
reliability of carrier pigeons was 
understood and put to practical use. 
-Vnd the radio and airplane, far from 
ending their usefulness, have but ad-

game of the lead. They defeated the \ opportunities for emploj^-
Machine Shop team in one match and ! uient of these faithful feather cour-
the Office in another.

The scores:
Friday, January 8th:

PIPE FITTERS
Dunster ....................  153
Gineda ...................... 133
'Toon .............................131

Skurat ...........................154
ihihak ........................ 179

164
115
156
141
175

135
143
135 
155
136

750 751
LEAD BURNERS

Blind ............................ 100 100
Jrummond .......    93 97
■L'nda .........................  151 124
Misdom ........................ 183 117
•Jhamra ....................... 149 182

100 
165 : 
189 i 
125 i 
206 :

676 ' 620 • 785
LEAD BURNERS

Blind ...........................  100
Orummond ............... 87
linda .........................  161
Vlisdom ......... , ........... 161
Chamra ........................ 153

100
145
146
147 
155

Dunton .
')avis .....
■hapman 

v'oung .... 
rtriscoll ..

662
OFFICE

.........  112
...........  139
............  83
............. 135
..............  129

693 576

129
134
102
137
138

1925 Edition, Just Off the Press, 
a Pictorial Record of the Con
struction and Extension Pro
jects of Corporation.

“Public Service Review—^̂ 1925,” 
Just off the press, is a pictorial rec
ord of the construction and exten
sion projects undertaken by the oper- ; 
ating companies of Public Service ; 
Corporation of New Jersey to m eet' 
the constantly increasing demands 
for service made by four-fifths of the  ̂
population of the state. It is the 
third of the series of “Reviews.” The 
first, in 19'23, outlined the historical 
development of 'Public Service while 
the book for 1924 told of the physical 
properties necessary to furnish gas, 
electric and transit services to the , 
most of the people of New Jersey.

The present volume which has sev
enty-two pages with illustrations in 
two colors, tells the story of the g rea t; 
Kearny electric generation station in 
a series of pictures with explanatory | 
text, building where one of the five- i 
generating units is already in service. 
The recent extensions and improve- , 
ments at Essex, Marion and Burling- ! 
ton generation stations are shown in- ; 
eluding the eighteen-steel-tower tie ' 
line between Essex, Kearny and 
Marion.

Pictures describe the progress of : 
the new Harrison gas works where , 
the 15,000,000 cubic-foot “waterless” 
type of gas holder was recently ded- ' 
icated. Progress that has been made : 
in improving transportation facilities : 
is shown with pictures of the improv- ! 
«d trolley cars and new bus types, in | 
addition to railway and bus repair i 
•bops. I

589 640
Wednesday, Jan. 13:

PIPE FITTERS
Bling ..............
Dunster .........

...........  100
142

Ginda ........... ...........  143 133
Moon .............. ...........  153 110
.Skurat ........ . ...........  166 122
Sirak .............. ........ . 165 122

717 694
OFFICE

Blind .............. ...........  100 100
Dunton .......... ...........  150 143
Davis .............. ...........  130 113
Y oung ........... ...........  135 186
Driscoll ......... ...........  133 125

iers. During the World War the 
; Allies kept an army of two hund- 
I red thousand pigeons busy.
I "oming pigeons are classified ac
cording to their ages, Smith went on. 
The first year they are known as 
youngsters, the second year they are 
yearlings, and the third, old birds.

_ _ _ I  At the age of three to four they flv
704 ' long distances best. Lengths of 

j flights are increased gradually as the 
birds gain in strength and experience 
until maximum distances are reached. 
Five hundred miles in one day is by 
no means an unusual record for 
mature birds, but only one bird, in 
ten is considered capable of accom
plishing so long a flight.

Private Smith is an instructor at 
the Army Pigeon School maintained 
by the War Department at Fort Mon- 
m.outh to train both men and birds. 
The course is divided between pract
ical pigeon work and lectures. The 
soldiers learn how to feed the birds, 
how to care for the injured, and how 
to train them for long flights and 
racing. The various breeds and 
strains are studied as well as the pro
cess of mating the birds to bring out 
certain colors. The shades most high
ly prizes are blue, blue-check, red, 
and red-check.

The student-pigeoneers remain at 
Fort Monmouth for a six-mon.th’s 
course and are then sent to Hawaii, 
the Philippines, Alaska, Panama, and 

! the Mexican Border for active duty 
100 I  with pigeon stations. Others, like

100 I 
85 ! 

180 ; 
108 
103 !

139
134

92
148
154

667

147
165
144
103
144

703

120 ; Private Smith, are kept at the school 
j-g® ' after graduation to serve as in- 

' structors.140

648 667 592
PIPE FITTERS

188 1Dunster ..................... 128 183
Ginda ........................ 146 142 112 !
Moon .......................... 116 153 114;
Skurat ........................ 114 105 145:
Sirak ..................... 157 150 133 i

661 733 692
MACHINE SHOP

Gerig ..................... •.... 134 144 130 '
Galvanik ................... 116 140 130 1
Bensulock ................. 163 131 113 !
Britton .................. 94 103 92 !
Bonnsll ..................... 154 143 175 '

661 661 671

Sergeant Stephen McColgan of the

Go and

British tro Champion

■' P

Kid Gleason Picks Best 
Young Pitchers of 192-'

Kid Gionson, who was recentl.v a]' 
pointed assistant to Connie ?,!ack ami 
who has seen service in Ix l̂i Ipi’.gue 
as leader, picks Sam Gray and Tc 
Blankenship as tlie two b!5st .voiin; 
pitchers developed in tlie Auierican 
lea.eue last season.

“Gray and Blankensliip are great 
pitchers. I like Blankenship a bit the 
best because of iti.s easy delivery and 
perfect follow-through body motion. 
Unless injured Blankenship should be 
good for ten years more.

“Gray is just as effective, but may 
not last as long as the White Sox 
pitcher. Sam throws a lot of curves 
and has a peculiar hitch to his. de
livery that is hard on the arm.”

The case of Blankenship proves the 
uncertainty of the game and the diffi
culty in picking 'ein^

i
Photograph sliows Archie Comp- ‘ 

ston, the British professional .golf , 
champion who is coming to .'Vmerica, i 
with Arnaud Massey, the French open | 
title holder, to occupy a winter posi- | 
tlon at St. Augustine, Fla., and to | 
play matches in Florida against lead
ing American golfers. j

Your Transit Problem!
“ P a tro n s  o f th e  b u ses  a n d  tro lley s  a re  favorable  

to  -any p la n  of co o rd in a tio n  t h a t  w ill b e tte r  th e  
service. T hey  a re  b e h in d  a n y  m o v em e n t t h a t  
w ill c a rry  th e m  to  work a n d  b r in g  th e m  back  
h o m e  w ith  a  m in im u m  of delay  a n d  a  m in im u m  
of d a n g e r.”   ̂ — Cam den Post Telegram.

PATRONS OF CARS A N D  BUSES

I t  is th e  p a tro n s  o f buses a n d  tro lley s w hose in te re s ts  a re  p a ra m o u n t in  th e  
co n sid e ra tio n  of th e  local tra n s p o r ta tio n  q u e s tio n  a n d  i t  is th e ir  in te re s ts  th a t  
will b es t be served by th e  a d o p tio n  of th e  tlw ee m easu res  p roposed  by P u b lic  
Service!

F u rth e r  C o o rd in a tio n  o f  C a rs  an d  B uses,
B ette r T ra ffic  R eg u la tion ,
R e lie f f ro m  P av in g  C h arg es.

C o o rd in a tio n  n o t  only  p e rm its  th e  e lim in a tio n  o f w aste  a n d  d u p lic a tio n , 
th u s  leaving m o re  of th e  Revenue availab le  for< sendee im provem en ts, b u t  
u tiliz e s  c a rs  a n d  buses in  a  way t h a t  gives to c a r  a n d  b u s  p a tro n s  th e  m a x im u m  
of c o m fo rt a n d  convenience. I t  benefits  n o  one w hen  half-filled  co m p etin g  
vehicles m ove a long  th e  s tre e t  p rac tica lly  side by side; i t  benefits  every one  
w hen th e re  a re  am p le  fac ilitie s  to  care  fo r b o th  “ ru s h -h o u r” a n d  non-rv.ish 
traffic.

W ith  th e  g re a t m a jo r ity  of a ll th e  people depend ing  u p o n  s tre e t  ca rs  a n d  
buses fo r lo ca l t ra n s p o rta tio n , th e  reg u la tio n  of traffic  c a s  to  ad.m it of th e  
passage o f th e se  co m m o n  c a rrie rs  th ro u g h  th e  s tre e ts  w ith  a s  l i t t le  delay  as  
possible is a  m ea su re  essen tia l to  p u b lic  vvelfare.

Pav ing  ch arg es  assessed a g a in s t s tre e t  railw ay  co m p an ies  a re  p a id  by  th e  
c a r  rid e rs . T h e  m o n ey  m u s t  be ta k e n  fro m  th e  revenue derived  fro m  fares, 
a n d  m oney  sp e n t fo r pav ing  c a n n o t be  ap p lied  to  service. T he  m a in te n a n c e  of 
th e  F ive-C en t F a re  d epends u p o n  w h e th e r  th e  cost o f service c a n  be  k e p t 
w ith in  revenue. O ne w ay to  keep  i t  w ith in  a n d  avoid th e  necessity  of ra is ing  
th e  r a te  of fa re  is to  relieve th e  c a r  r id e r of th e  cost o f paving. Ar-d because  
p avem en ts  a re  n o t  u sed  by th e  c a r  rider, a n d  because  th e  m o d ern  tro lley  does 
n o t w ear th e m  o u t ,  i t  is u n fa ir  a n d  u n ju s t  to  m ak e  s tre e t c a r  p a tro n s  pay  fo r 
tliem .

Every m ea su re  proposed  by P u b lic  Service w ill h e lp  to  im prove a n d  ex tend  
service.

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
COMPANYPUBLIC SERVICE TRAN SFOLTATlOr^

H a p p y  N e w \ e a r  ^  
^  to  Yon  cand Y o u r s .

Electrex Heating Pad
Just the thing to 
make you com 
fortable • Heat 
is an effective 
remedy for the 
relief of pain 
May be applied 
to any part of 
the body - Uni
form heat • Safe.

rclialile • May be used on any lighting 
circuit. HeguJar price S7.U0

. $4.98Special price

JONTEEL VELOUR 
POWDER PUFF.

Come.s to 
you in in
ti i V i d u a i 
sanitary 
glaasine en- 
V e I o p e 8. 
Made from 
h i g h e s t  
g r a d e  c o t 
ton cloth.
3

A 25c CAN OF GENTLEMEN’S 
TALC - - FREE

, eOMEMAID 
BITTER SWEETS

With every tube of Rexall Shaving Cream 
purchased at the regular price of 30c. 
Kexall Shaving Cream produces a ^bick 
creamy lather and will stand up. Gentle
men’s Talc is made especially fo r  use after 
shaving. It is soothing, refreshing and has 
a pleasant odor.

Regular price 55c

—  Both fo r 30c

mammi
I  1^. Dox iiegumr price 4vc

Special p rice  . 39c

Regular price 15c 
Special price .

in. diam.

10c
Monogram Fountain 

Syringe
Two quart
size - Fully

fuaranteed 
l o u l t l e d

1 n n e
piece • No 
seams to 
give away 
o r  I e a k - 
.... Extra  
heavy rub
ber tubing 
Three full 
s iz e  h a r d  

Metal shut-off.rubber pipes 
Regular price *1.75 Q O
Special P ric e  . . « [ p X .O V

«...Al8o..»
 ̂Monogram Hot Water Bottle

Regular price $1.75 
Special P rice  . .

ADHESIVE PLASTER
1 in . by 5  yds.

Indispensible 
for the emer- 
« e  n c y  k i t .  
fftoes not ir-
rilatetheskin.
Have a roll in 
the medicinet . 7-— meaicus

cabinet. Used by leading bospitah 
md^surgeons. Unifomially depend

tiegular priefe 40c 
Sisecial price'.

Also Roll I in. X 2% yds. 
itegnlar price 2Se 

I tspecial {Wice .

2 9 c
k.
19c

Cascade Pound Paper 
and Envelopes

A good qual- 
ity of writing 
paper and al
ways in good 
taste. Get a 
supply now.
Reg.price 75c

90 S h e e t s . 
50 Envelopes

B oth fo r . 5 9 c

IkxaJll “ 9 3 ”  
H air Tonic

A sidmulating to n ic . 
U is not sticky or 
mussy - ea^y to apply. 
Gives the hair renew
ed life and lustre.

Regulai- price 50c

39c'.Special
P rice

‘P u/tsissr Fluid Extraet 
Cascara Aromatic

TkifieteSf Castor Oil

2 0 z.
For chronic constipation. 
A splendid tom e laxative. 
Does not contain alcohol. 
Pleasant to take - Equally 
effecuve with ad iJts or chil
dren.
Regular price 25c "I Q -  
Special p rice  .

oil.
sweet hutty-tasting 
Puretest Castor Oil

specially compressed 
om f r e s h ,  c a r e f u l l yfrom

cleaned seed. A sa fe  
purgative for children. 
Soothing in action.. Gives 
splendid results.

3 Ounces
Regular price 1  
Special p rice

TWIN TABS (Buttle of too)
The familiar Phenolph- 
thalein Laxative Divi
ded P ink Tablet in  a 
new package. A pleas
antly flavored, mild, yet 
effective laxative.

Regular price 59c

T hroat Gargle
yol 

thri

Special p rice 4 9 c

sore throats? Use this 
pleasant gargle often 
to soothe the irritated 
parts. Will not dis
color the  teeth.

4 Ounces 
Reg. price 2Sc 

Special 
P rice 1 9 c

JOSEPH P. ENOT
Druggist

557‘ Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

Homemaid Chocolate 
Covered Caramels

Regular price 49c.

39cSpecial price

Theatrical Cold Cream
So^t, smooth, vel
v e t y .  A n  i d e a l  
cleaning cream.
Cleanses the pores, 
keeps the skin heal* 
thy • Does not pro. 
mote the growth of 
hair. Popular among the profession.

Regular price 75c.
Special p rice  . i  Lb. 59c

B iker’s Expectorant

A tim e tested prepara
tion for the  relief of 
coughs, bronchitis and 
allied conditions.

8 ounces

Regular price 60c

Special P ric e  . 49c

H w iS tS S t
ASPIBIN TABLETS

a re  m a d e  f r o m  
tm e  a s p i r in ,  so  
skillfullyprepared 
tha t they d i s i n -  
grate immediately 
in  water. ITierc- 
fore they give al
most instant rebdf 
against pain.

Basof24Tal^
Bega]irpzim2Se 
6ped«l pdiee • . ^

■ .A
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AS HE LAY 
IN DEAD MAN’S 

CANYON
B y EDGAR W . COOLEY

<® by S h o r t S to ry  Pub. Co.)

W ITH an eftort that sent a 
paroxysm ot pain Uirough 
him the man rolled over up
on his side and cast one des

perate, hopeless glance up the sheer 
white face of the precipice tliat rose 
three thousand feet and pressed its 
pinnacles against tlife sky. Not a crev
ice or Jutting point of rock gave prom
ise of a foothold or hiding place.

Then a spasm of agony and despair 
x^rossed the man’s face and he bowed 
his head upon his arms and imgged his 
misery to his heart. As slight as his 
movement liad been, the red gushed 
forth anew from tlie jagged hole in his 
aide wliere the -■Apache’s bullet had 
gnawed his flesh, and with fast weak- 
•ening fingers lie clutched a handful of 
dew-wet leaves and pressed them to 
the wound. Tlien he lay for a long 
time, flat upon his face, motionless, 
listening.

The sun poured its wealth of scorch
ing brilliancy into the canyon—not a 
feathery cloud dimmed its, luster. The 
breeze whispered amid the pine trees 
across the river, and the eddying tide 
rushed past unceasingly. High over
head an eagle circled slowly. No other 
living creature was visible.

In this wild, lonely tabernacle of na
ture and of God, peace seemed to have 
found an eternal hiding place, but the 
man, with his parching lips pressed 
-against the cooling grasses, knew that 
every tuft of waving verdure might 
conceal the painted form and shining 
eyes of an Apache, whose copper-col
ored hands rested upon the lock of a 
■deadly rifle, invented by a white man s 
brain, fashioned by white man’s skill 
and used for white man’s annihilation.

The dew-damp leaves staunched the 
flow of blood from his side and, lity.e 
by little, his strength revived. But he 
■did not, dare not, move, for death 
lurked on every hand. So he lay, as 
motionless as a dead man, amid the 
rank and tangled grass—thinking of a 
woman.

And his thoughts made him fill his 
mouth with leaves to stifle the groan 
that swelled up from his heart. In the 
autumn he was to have gone back to 
lier. Four years of prospecting in Ari
zona had brought him a wealth of 
gold—and that ghastly hole in his side! 
And this was the end! The end of the 
woman’s waiting—the end of his long
ing to go back. But bow, when, would 
she ever learn of his death? White men 
seldom come into Dead Man's canyon. 
And if one should, he would not be 
likely to stnmble urion the heap of 
white bones here in the jungle of gr.a'ss.

Thirst w as burning in his veins. God 1 i 
how hot the sun was! He mu.st have 
water—water!

Not twenty feet from wdiere he lay 
a sparkling cry.-ital river, cold as th? 
snow-capjied mountain peaks, flowed 
by. Its constant murmuring was music 
to bis ears—maddening mu.sic.

But in the sheen of sunlight falling I 
upon the turbulent bosom of the moun
tain stream, he saw the gold of a wom
an’s hair, and in the tranquil azure of 
the Arizona sky he saw the tender blue 
of a woman’s eyes, and he .let tlie 
weapon drop upon the ground. And 
after that he lay, as In a daze, listen
ing to the singing of tlie river.

And as he listened he seemed to see 
a white fariuliouse far up in the New 
England hills, and a sweet-faced wom
an standing in the twilight, watcliing 
for some one.

Suddenly he was aroused by a rustle 
in the grass in front of him. He raised 
his head a trifle and saw the Apache 
leap to his feet and skulk away through 
the grass. Then, upon the parched air 
there was home to him the hoof-beats 
of many horses, and a moment later he 
was standing knee-deep in the grass, 
gazing with mouth agape and eyes star
ing at a long file of cavalrymen, in the 
blue of the nation, approaching along 
the narrow trail that followed the 
course of the river, at their head, its 
silken folds flapping defiantly In the 
breeze, the Anjcrican flag.

Slowly, alertly, the cavalrymen rode 
along the almost invisible path, each 
with his carbine ready for instant use 
and each wdth his eyes searching the 
brush and tlie undergrowth 'for gleam
ing rifle or tufted head.

And suddenly, in rounding a sharp 
turn in the trail, they saw the man. 
His face was pallid, his eyes were fev
erishly bright, his clothes were clotted 
with blood. He was standing in the 
•sparkling tide, dipping up the witter in 
his hands. And, as the soldiers ap
proached, he yaised his tor* cap and 
the walls of Dead Man’s canyon echoed 
his thankful voice.

Find “Bluebeard** Had
Private Gold Mine

Most of the stories about Bluebeard
were due to tbe fact tliat he obtained 
immense wealth from unknown 
sources, says a writer in the Living 
Age.

He was a connoisseii/ of art, he 
spent money like water and the rents 
from his estates could not possibly 
have supplied the funds for his ex
penditures. Moreover, by the time 
lie was sixteen he had been engaged 
to two young ladies, both of whom 
died, and within three years he had 
married a third, who presently left 
liim.

Lately, however, the source of Blue
beard’s mysterious wealtli has been 
di.scovered. Mineral prospectors find 
that a rich vein of gold ran directly 
underneath his ca.stle. The mysterious 
happenings in the alchemist’s study 
must have been largely the smelting 
of this gold,, which probably was ob
tained by secret raining imderneatb 
the castle in the dead of night. But 
how little good that does the unfor
tunate baron after 400 years!

COP WINS FIGHT 
ON EDGE OF ROOF 

AS BULLETS FAIL

Surprises Robbers at Work 
and Follows One in 

20-Foot Plunge
New York.—In the most approved 

movie thriller manner. Patrolman 
Stepiien McCormick of the Browns
ville station, Brooklyn, got his man 
early one morning but not until he 
had faced possible death from bullets 
or by a fall from the edge of a roof 
where he grappled with an alleged 
holdup man.

His prisoner, -who said he was 
Harry Price, twenty-four, of No. 14 
Grafton street, Brooklyn, was held in 
$50,000 bail by Magistrate Pish in 
New Jersey avenue court. Even Price’s 
suit was taken from him, for police 
said it was one of several stolen from 
Isidore Snider, a tailor. No. 898 Rog
ers avenue, Brooklyn. Price appeared 
in court in borrowed clothes.

Caught in Act.
McCormick, only seventeen months 

on the force, was beating his hands 
together shortly after midnight to 
keep them warm when he saw a red

PASSED MISSING
MOTHER DAILY

P a ren ts  S e p a ra te d  20  Y ears, 
Son F in d s  T h em .

A lm ost on the Edge  of the Bu ild ing.

for îi
score of Indians iiilglit be hidden be
tween liini and the wa,ter’s brink.

Blit he must liave drink. Ills lips j 
were parclied and crsicked--bis tongue ; 
was swollen—his veins were on fire. 
He peered throiigb the grass before 
him—he saw a glint of light upon the 
river’s surface. Perhaps—perhaps !

Slowly, painfully, so carefully that 
not tiie .faintest sound was caused by 
the movement of his body, he dragged 
himself forward. An eiglith of an incli 
a .second—a foot in a minute and a 
half—lie moved, the i>ace of a snail, 
and he was dying of thirst!

Ten feet, twelve feet, fifteen feet, 
he crept. Tlirongh the quivering ver- 
■dure he could see the sunlight glisten
ing upon the shimmering river; in his 
ears the torrent’s roar was deafening; 
mist from the dashing waves moistened 
his brow.

Carefully he reached forth his hand 
and parted a bunch of grass before 
liim: then he drew bis hand back 
quickly and flattened liimself upon the 
ground. For, just lieyond tliat little 
tuft of verdure, so near that tlie mafi 
could touch him with iiis fingers, an 
Apache warrior lay, liis naked body 
gleaming like burnislied copper, his 
black hair falling like dark shadows 
upon his painted neck and broad shoul
ders 1

The savage was lying upon his face, 
his rifle thrust through the grasses be
fore him, his eyes riveted upon the 
bank of tlie stream. With infinite pa
tience, he was waiting, watcliing for 
the writhing body of a wounded man. 
whose delirium and fever would cause 
him to be lured, to death by the sing
ing of tlie ripples.

Gazing through the Intervening 
grasses at his silent, relentless foe, the 
man drew a revolver from his belt and 
raised it to the level of his eye. The 
little projection on the end of the shin
ing barrel pointed directly at tlie base 
of the Indian’s brain, and the man’s 
lingers closed slowly, .steadily upon the 
trigger. A sudden tremor passed 
through the Indian; then he lay quite 
still again and the man lowered his 
pistol. .He l'"d but that one cartridge 
left, and its voice would call a hundred 
painted devils upon him!

So he viretehcil, like a shadow, amid 
the gra-s, not moving so much as a 
finger, breathing into the turf and 
gritting bis teeth over the agony ln''t!l3 
throat wiiicli the river, singing in his 
ears, could alleviate.

The wind strengthened, and the wliis- 
pering amid the pines increased to a 
shriek. The fever in the man’s veins 
crept into his eyes, and balls of fire 
seemed floating in tlie air about him. 
Delirium fastened its fingers upon hi.-, 
brain and he fought if off laaiTiy.

An impulse to make his presence 
known to the savage, and thus invite 
death, seized him For, after all, why 
Iirolong his agony? Eiirtli, sky, river, 
rock or air afi’orded no means of es
cape. No human help was witiiin a 
hundred miles. And yet—death at the 
liands of an Apache I

'Then a sudden thought came to the 
man and a faint smile quivered upon 
nis Iip.s, Silently he raised once more 
the pistol in his. haiid and tjrosseii its

Interest Revived in
Ancient Saxon Church

riiickney was a thrivftig place in 
file old day.s; lint is l\as gradually de
cayed till it can scarcely claim a 
place on the map. Yet tlie bishop of 
I’olcliester came to reopen its cluirch, 
wliicli bad been i-losed for many years 
and is fast falling into ruin.

Now, tbougli Cliicknoy i.s so small 
and in.'-igniticant. its crumbling cburcli 
is one of the most notable in K.ssex, 
for it was built under King Alfred 
and has been standing over a thou
sand years. It is a rare example of 
unrestored Saxon architecture, and 
ihe idea of the bishop lioUliiig a serv
ice there was to revive intere.-,t in the 
oltV building and t>Tke steps to pre
serve it.

Generations of Oliickney men have 
worshiped there, as the bishop point
ed out. It is curious to note tliat such 
names as B'itcli, Chopping, (foe and 
Baines occur for centuries in the par
ish registers and are still found 
among the people of the four cot
tages.—Montreal Faiilily Herald.

A n y w a y , H e  G o t th e  D oll
The county fair was on with all its 

pony whips, its blending of weird 
sounds and its crowds. Little Jimmy 
tramped along, tugging desperately at 
his mother’s skirt. They passed a 
stand where bright balloons, mechan
ical toys and kewpie dolls held sway. 
Jimmy took a fancy to tliose kewpie 
dolls. He wanted one for his own.

So, in the manner of the younger 
world, he voiced his desire long and 
loudly. But he was a little off In the 
placing of his p’s and k’s. He yelled: 

“Mainmle, mammie, I want one of 
those pewkie dolls.”

He got the doll.

D ea d lin e  to r  F ig h ters
Even the strips of carpet which run 

along the floor of the imperial house 
of commons in England have a history 
and a reason, remarks the Dearborn 
Independent. These strips are located 
near the front benches and were placed 
there originally to prevent the (ianger 
of members fighting with each other. 
The carpets were Introdueed In the 
days when members wore their swords, 
and a rule was made that no member 
was to stray beyond the edge of the 
carpet on his side of tiie house when 
speaking.

R a m b le rs
•■■We used to say to one another fa

miliarly In Streatham park,” wrote 
Mrs. Thrale, “ ‘Come, let us go into 
the library, and make Johnson speak 
Ramblers.’ ” Let us, as a second best, 
sometimes still go into the library and 
read Johnson’s Ramblers—and Idlers 
and Adventurers; wherein, as Boswell 
says, we shall find ‘‘a true representa
tion of human existence.'^ ‘‘In no writ
ings whatever,” he adds with equal 
truth, “can be found . . . more that 
can brace and invigorate every manly 
and noble sentiment.”—From Preface 
to “Johnson the Essayist,” by O. M. 
Christie.

taxicab stop suddenly in front of the 
ilnig s'tore of Jacob Rutes at Howard 
avenue and I’rospect place.

Two men slid out of tlie cab and 
entered the store. McCormick fol
lowed rtinmgh a side entrance. He 
was greeted by two shots fired by a 
.i-'.cky Ulan who held two automatic 
pistols. Beliiud the counter stood 
Utiles witli Ills band.s above bis bead.

A second armed iiian was backing 
.lacob tigiip, sixteen, a clerk, into a 
corner.

Before tlie iiatrojiiian could draw 
bis nnolver the man wlio bad iii’ed 
da.slKMl to tlie .street, leaped into the 
call and gave an order. The iiiacbine 
sped away in Pro.spect place. When 
the secoiul  ̂robber darted to tbe side 
(lour Mc(.!orinick fired one shot, whif'b 
went wild.

Plunges After.
Fp tlie dark stairs of an adjoining 

four-story teneiiient went the second 
man, closely followed by McCormick. 
On tile roof the policeman fired and 
missed again. The man leaped out 
into the dark, landing Iieavlly twenty 
feet below on tlie roof of No. 450 
Howard avenue. McCormick plunged 
after him and fell on top of him.

A score of pede.strians, attracted by 
tbe shots, screamed and shouted as 
McCormick and liis prisoner, wrestling 
and fighting, teetered almost on the 
edge of the two-story building. The 
two’ were still grappling when detec
tives arrived and ended the struggle.

Battie Creek, Mich.—Harry Lee 
Harris of Adrian, tree surgeon, re
cently learned that a woman whom he 
has passed on the street nearly every 
day for several weeks is his mother 
They have been separated for more 
than 20 years.

The discovery was made after he 
located his father, who had believed 
for 25 years that the son was dead. 
Separated from his parents in child
hood Harris , became successively a 
Detroit bootblack, a college graduate, 
a World wap- veteran and a business 
man. All of his achievements, he 
declares, were made possible by the 
kindness of Gov. A. J. Groesbeck, 
who paid his expenses at Purdue unl-< 
versity.

Harris was born 28 years ago in 
Kalamazoo county. When his par
ents separated a few years afterward 
his mother sent him and his sister 
to the Michigan Children’s Home at 
St. Joseph. Later the two were 
adopted by different fanjjlles. He was 
taken by Mrs. Anna Mowen of Sher
wood, Mich.

Several weeks ago he came to Bat- 
tie Creek on business and took up 
quarters In Marshall street, in which 
his mother’s home is located. He 
passed her on the street regularly. 
While at Battle Creek he learned that 
In Texas township there was a man 
by the name of Charles Ray who once 
knew a family by the name of Harris, 
That supplied the key by which he 
solved the whereabouts of his par
ents.

His father has been employed for 
20 years at the Fred E .. Cook dairy 
farm in South Comstock. His moth
er was remarried. Her name is JIrs. 
Cora Fuller. The sister, now Mrs. 
Violet Harwood, is living in Goshen, 
Tnd.

Actress of Many Wigs
Jailed as Shoplifter

New York.—Detectives from the 
Stores Mutual’ Protective association 
rubbed their eyes in amazement when 
a good-looking, slendi'r, bobbed-hair 
brunette stepped up to the bar in the 
Court of General Se.ssions when the 
clerk called “Mr.s. Anna Stewart.” This 
wasn’t tile woman they had arrested in 
Bloomingdale’s store September 5 for 
having stolen 16 pairs of silk stockings. 
Or was it? It was.

“Blit slie looks quite different,” the 
detectives said.

Tliey then told Justices Herbert, Ed
wards and Jlcinerny tliat the young 
woman, wlio said slie was twenty and 
an actres.s, had had a bag with her at 
the time of lier arre.st, and in this bag 
tliey liad found several wig.s.

‘‘We tried the wigs on her and we 
recognized lier as .a shoplifter who had 
pscajied us after tliei'ts in several other 
Stores,” the detectives 'said.

“Sixty days in the \vor'i;hniise,” said 
the justice.

Whiskers Cost Hindu
Hope,of American Wife

Stole Ice for Private
Route; Goes to Jail

New York.—Leroy Stevens, iceman, 
who prospered so greatly that sus
picions of neighbors were aroused, 
was sentenced to from six months to 
three years in the penitentiary in the 
Bronx Court of Special Sessions. He 
was convicted of petty larceny on 
complaint of the Knickerbocker Ice 
company.

For ten years his Income has been 
$.86 a week, but Stevens, fifty-eight 
years old, employed a maid, a chauf
feur, had a costly car and sent his 
wife to Iflorlda for the winter. It was 
discovered he made short deliveries 
to the large customers, amon_̂  them 
the Seton hospital in Spuyten Duyvll, 
and for his own account sold such Ice 
to 130 customers of his own.

F in d  A n c ie n t E g g
Bellingham, Wash.—An egg, hurled 

three and a half feet under the 
ground for six years, has been un
covered here and declared to be “as 
clear as If it had been in the ground 
only six days” by H. G. Smith, man
ager of the Washington Poultry asso
ciation’s station. No one, however, 
volunteered to eat it.

Fellow Convicts Buy 
Grave for Good Pal

New York,—WliL'l-uu-s are no assist
ance ill ! lie sclec tiim of an .Vmerican 
wife.

Nand Singh. Hindu professor of 
business lulmiuisinitbm at the Jesuit 
Gollege of yiihvaukee for the last, six 
years, ailmitted before .sailing fur Ills 
native land on the liner .\liina that this 
was tile reason lie had not married an 
.American girl.

“Many American girls liked my 
eyes; some liked my smile; some spoke 
well of my voice. But my wliisker.s 
were my undoing,” Singh said. “No 
American girl adinii-ed my whiskers 
and my Indian caste would not permit 
their removal. B’or that reason ff 
never married here.”

T ra in  K ills  N in e
Blyetheyllle, Ark. — Nine persons 

were killed and one injured, probably 
fatally, when St. Louis-Francisco pas
senger train No. 801 struck an auto
mobile in which the ten persons were 
riding at a crossing. All of the dead 
and the injured, a child, were mem
bers of the families of Clem Oxford 
and his brother, Lawrence Oxford, 
farmers.

F a ll Is  F a ta l
Chicago.—Ezra Nall, 28 years old, a 

carpenter, was crushed to death wlien 
he plunged twelve floors into an ele
vator shaft of the new Jeweler’s 
building, which is being erected at 
East South Water street and North 
Wabash avenue.

F irst H o m estea d
The hoftiestead land in Gage coun

ty. near Beatrice, Neb., was the first 
homestead. It was taken up the first 
year the law went into effect.

Carteret Electric Co.
John Yuronka. Prop.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Supplies and Repairs

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

A H o rrib le  P erson
“Is he the kind of a man who kisses 

and tells?”
“Worse. He ki.sses so he can write 

about it for a confessions’ magazine. 
Straj' Shots.

■.ilvertisiiig brfeigs quick reg^|

Auburn, N. Y. — Because' he 
was good to his pais in prison, 
Chester Yates (not his real 
name) rests in a 'grave in St. 
Joseph’s cemetery.

Connected with a respectable 
family, the former convict died 
recently. His body remained 
unclaimed and would have gone 
to a medical college had not the 
convicts themselves saved it by 
contributing to a fund to give 
him burial.

Yates escaped seven times 
from various prisons. His last 
big offense was the robbery of 
Aaron Bancroft, an aged broker, 
from wliom he stole .$87,000 in 
tlufilobby of the New York Pro- 
due® fechange ii* 1912

I-

Cor. Carteret and Pershing Aves., 
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. 301-39.5

I THE GIFT SHOP
GIFTS PRIZES NOTIONS

R O Y A L  SOCIETY G O O D S  
Hemstitching, Pleating, Cleaning 

Prssing, XMAS CARDS, Tags 
Boxes, Paper, Cord and Ribbon.
Something for the Kiddies, Father,

Mother, Sister and Brother.

j. Drummond & Q|en, Props.
I 624  R oosevelt A v., cor Christopher St

Beginning Tomorrow Morning
EXCEL COOKER SALE

C o o k s  w h ile  
y o u 'r e  a w a y

Connects 
to Jlny 
Li0it Socket.
Saves Ttme, Food, and Money.

Don’t Miss Getting an 
ELECTRIC FIRELESS COOKER

$ ^ . . 5 0at this remarkably low price
COMPLETE 

with aluminum utensils
k  O M O R R O W  M O R N IN G  A T  9  be on hand 

to take advantage of the limited number of Excel 
Cookers we will place on sale.

Due to the popularity of the cooker, we are re' 
peating the special offer. This is your opportunity 
to obtain one of these cookers at the low price.

Special O ffer o n

,0C olC sSo^^

,̂ ,11 cost tb e  V
oniv

. *5 70,
th e  \ n d  so on
n e x t P t 'c eincreasing the P

“ “ • r l c K i .
one ot tne ^^^<-tric 
Get a rt
cooker to r
„{ a toaster. ___

Roasts Brown, Bakes, Boils, 
Stews

No Watching or Basting
Simply put the' food into the com' 

partments, turn on the current until the 
food IS hot and then turn the current 
off.

Food cooks on retained heat. The 
handiest cooking appliance for the 
home—an ideal cooker for motor trips.

Only One to a Customer
C O M E  E A R L Y

I I

N A T IO N A L  SHOW W EEK
JA N U A R Y  9-16

Exhibiting the Improved Ford Cars and 
Featuring the L atest Ford Equipment

From January 9 to 16, all Ford Deal
ers will hold a National Show—ex
hibiting the improved Ford cars and 
featuring the latest Ford equipment.

This will be the finest display of Ford 
passenger cars the public has ever seen. 
It will give you an entirely new con
ception of the beauty and utility of the 
various Ford body types. Even if you 
have already made a careful inspec
tion of the improved Ford cars, you 
should see this Display—for it 
something entirely new.

IS

The Show will begin Saturday morn
ing January 9, and will last until 
Saturday night, January 16. Be sure 
to see it!

Sponsored hy

Rofbsevelt Motor Sales mpany

-'.1
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E8Y SCOUTS TO VISIT WASHlNCrON: 
TO BE RECEIVED BY PRESIDENT

a.,—.,,—.,

Eighty Boy Scouts and Scout 
Leaders of Perth Amboy Dis
trict Council to Make Trip on 
Special Train Saturday Evening

On Sunday morning, January 17, 
eighty Boy Scou,ts and Scout Lead
ers of the Boy Scouts of America of 
Perth* Amboy Distirct Council will be 
at the White House to meet President 
Coolidge.

The splendid delegation is the re
sult of a special inter-council Wash
ington trip for Scouts and Leaders of 
the Boy Scouts of America in the 
Metropolitan New York territory.

The delegation from this district, 
w'hich eomprise.s Perth Arpboy, South 
Amboy, Carteret, Woodbridge and 
Sayreville townships will be the larg- 
e.st attendance on a percentage basis 
of th numerous groups represented.

The entire delegation will be over 
four hundred boys and men associ
ated in Scout work.

A through train on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad will be provided, mak
ing a special stop at 'Metuchen on 
Saturday evening, January 16, to 
pick up the Perth Amboy District del
egates.

Each member of the delegation 
from this district will wear a gold 
andi blue arm band, appropriately 
lettered.

Very complete arrangements for 
the party has been worked out cov
ering transportation, meals in Wash
ington, special .trolley trip to Arling
ton and engaging of sightseeing buss
es for the afternoon tour of the cap
ital.

Washington will be reached early 
Sunday morning, January 17, and 
immediately after greakfast those 
boys of the Catholic faith who are 
members of the party will attend 
Mass at one o the churches.

During this period of the morning 
program the rest of the delegates 
wiil visit a number of nearby places 
which will later be visited by those 
who were at Catholic services earlier.

A special memorial religious ser
vice will take place at the grave of 
America’s Unuknown Soldier at Arl
ington Cemetery at 10 o’clock which 
(will include the placing of a wreath 
on this famous tomb. These services 
will be equivalent of a Protestant 
church service.

i^.resident Coolidge ijill receive the 
entire delegation at the White House 
at 11 o’clock. They plan to present 
him with a suitable Scouting message. 
The President of the United States is 
Honorary President of the Boy 
Scouts of America and has frequent
ly endorsed the Scout Movement’s 
program of character building and 
citizenship building.

The afternoon sightseeing will in
clude the Capitol, Congressional Li-

Small Village Mother
of City of Baltimore

Far to the north on the southeasteri. 
coast-of Newfoundland is a little vil 
lage called Ferrylaiul, says a writer in 
the Baltimore Sun. This small, wind 
blown town of some sparse tiv,e hun 
dred Inhabitants is in a way, the moth 
er of a buxom, prosperous daughter to 
the south, the city of Baltimore.

In 1628 George Calvert, Lord Balto 
more, arrived In North -America with a 
charter which gave him most of the 
island of Newfoundland, called the 
province of Avalon. He founded his 
Hrst colony in the new country on th. 
site of this village of Ferryland and 
settled there with his family.

But finding the climate more rigor
ous than he thought comfortable, hi> 
a.sked (diaries I for a grant of land 
north of the Potomac river and planned 
to move to wanner regions: His re
quest was granted, but before t̂ ie 
final negotiations were completed he 
died.

His son, Ceciliiis Calvert, second 
baron of Baltimore, completed the 
transaction in 1632 and named his 
colony Maryland in compliment to the 
queen, Henrietta Maria.

And so it was that Ferryland was 
left to stru.ggle with the bleak winds 
blowing off the rugged coast where It 
clung np on the hillside. But though 
small, it was wiry, and Joday it still is 
alive, not a .great deal larger than it 
was in the days of its early youth sev
eral hundred years ago, but still sound 
and hearty.

English Trade-Marks
Many Centuries Old

Scolding of Girl 
Has T ragic Sequel

New Bedford, Mass.—Parental 
chastisement brought -about a 
tragedy in the home of Joseph 
Nunes, when hi.s daughter Ade
lina threw herself from a third- 
story window, sustaining in,1ur- 
ies that will probably result 
fatally.

Adelina, a nineteen-yenr-old 
girl, had ambitions to go upon 
the stage, and recently her fa
ther learned that she had written 
a letter to the manager of the 
Colonial theater, asking for an 
engagement as a Spanish dancer. 
She enclosed a photograph, of 
herself. The letter was later se
cured by the police, 5;

According to Joseph Santos, h 
an adopted s.on, Nunes, wlien he A 
learned of his datighter’s action, S 
started to punish her. The irate S 
parent was reslrtiined by Joseph S 
and others in the family, and 3 
during the struggle the girl made 
her eseape and ran out of the 
first floor teneiueiit where tlie 
Nunes live. It was thought that 
she had taken refuge in the 
home of a married sister who 
lives a short distance from the 
house.

.-\ few miniite.s later, however. 
Nunes and the niendiers of his 
family saw something flash l)y 
the window of the room where 
tliey were, and heard a tlind 
upon the pavement. They rushed 
to the door wliere the.v were met 
by Manuel Cordeira and William 
Brown, who had picked up the 
girl as she lay in ' a crumpled 
heap on the sidewalk.

An examination at St. Ltike’s 
hospital showed that Miss 
Nunes’ hack was broken and 
little hope is held out for her re
covery. '

English legislation trending toward 
the authorization of trade-marks began 
in 1286. In that year parliament pro
vided that ‘‘every baker shall have a 
mqrk of his own for every sort of 
bread.”" This was followed in 1363 by 
Edward Hi’s provision that every mas
ter goldsmith have a mark.

Under Henry V appears an ordi- 
nanee for marking barrels; and one of 
the.se early signs, dating back to 1420. 
is still used by the London Coopers’ 
company. By 1688* Itandle- Holmes, 
writing of his investigations through
out the kingdom, reported Chester to 
be full of merchant marks. And short
ly thereafter the practice became the 
institution.

Many of the present British coin- 
pe.nies hold devices dating back to the 
Seventeenth century.—Exchange.

i INDIANS BURY 
\ BABIES ALIVE

Live Snails Kept in
Cold Storage Vaults

At the beginning of the autumn sea
son 20,000,000 snails are usually re
posing in cold storage in France ready 
to be taken out and served up to the 
epicures of the nation. The snails are 
eaten only in the colder months of Uie 
year. It goes into seclusion under the 
shelter of stones and wood piles and 
spreads a shield across the opening of 
its shell and spends the winter in com
fortable seclusion and safety.

But they are fore.stalled by the snail 
hunters who gather them in the spring 
and summer months and put them in 
cold storage until the restaurant de
mand starts in. They sleep away the 
summer months under the impression 
that they are hibernating. If it were 
not for this the Frenchman would be 
compelled to forego his diet of snails.

There are two kinds of snails which 
are in demapd for consumption, a form 
of the common garden snail and the 
Roman or Burgundy, which is hy far 
the favorite on account of its delicdous 
flavor and its size.—Chicago Journal.

Broad and N ew  Streets  
NEW A RK , N . J.

L a rva e  U n h u r t h y  C o ld
The bureau of entomology says that 

well-grown larvae of moths in fur and 
wool were held in commercial storage 
at a temperature said to fluctuate be 
tween 24 degrees and 48 degrees Fahr
enheit, but held mostly at 40 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and were found to be alive 
after storage for 6, 8, 10, 11 and 12 
months. Larvae in fur helmets placed 
In storage during February, removed 
the following December, and held in a 
steam-heated building, transformed in 
considerable numbers into active 
adults by the middle of January. These 
adults showed no effects of the refrig
eration of the larvae from which they 
had developed, but laid many eggs that 
hatched normally. Refrigeration for 
six months had no noticeable effect 
upon the larvae, except to hold them 
inactive and incapable of causing in
jury.

S n o w  F lea s H u n g ry
Hunger compels siuiw fleas to 

spread over the country, say.s Nature
I Magazine. ,iust as hunger compelled

In te r  N ew -B o rn  W ith  T h e ir  
D ea d  M o th ers .

brary, Corcoran Art Gallery, Lincoln 
Memorial and mhny other places of

I T u n g s te n  o f  G rea t V a lu e
! Tungsten or wolfram is a metallic 
i element isolated by the brothers d’El- 
■ hujart in 1783, after Scheele had. In 
I 1771, isolated tungstic acid. Tungsten 
i is not found native, but occurs as the 
I tungstate of iron and manganese in I the mineral wolframite, as the calcium 
j tungstate or scheelite, as the trioxide i or wolfram ochre, and in small quan- 
1 titles in otlier minerals. Tungsten min- 
1 erals are almost invariably found in I tin oreSi It is used to increase the 
I hardness and tenacity of steel and I tlius improve it as a material for hard 

tools. Coolidge has succeeded in ren
dering tungsten malleable and ductile, 
and at present tungsten wire is widely 
used for making incandescent lamp 
filaments.

national interest.
The party will leave Washington 

following a six o’clock dinner, ar
riving at Metuchen about midnight.

M e a ts  a n d  D ig estio n
Meat is composed of muscle, con

nective tissue, and fat. The muscle 
fibers are composed of thin walls 
which contain the building material 
for the body; water, mineral salts and 
extractives. These fibers are held to
gether by little tissues and between 
these little muscle fibers are bound to
gether, and the more fat the meat con
tains the more indigestible the meat 
Hence, pork is more indigestible than 
beef. The digestive juices have a 
harder time to penetrate the closely 
bound pork fibers.

P a ssed
A Scottish lad wanted to go over

seas.
‘‘What Is your occupation?” in

quired the Australian commonw*ealtb 
inspector.

The boy looked dense, and mut
tered a questioning “Eh?”

A repetition of the query brought 
no light to the youth’s face.

“What I mean is,” said the inspec
tor, “what are you doing just now?”

And the answer came at once; “I’m 
jist eatln’ a svveetie.”—Tit-Bits.

W h y , E d w a rd
It was the third day of hubby’s va

cation and he was becoming a trifle 
bored with existence. As they sat to
gether on the hotel porch he suddenly 
demanded of his wife, “How In the 
world did we happen to pick out this 
dump as a resort?”

His wife gazed at him in pained 
surprise for a moment before she 
could reply, “Why, Edward, you know 
you always enjoyed the scandals here 
Immensely!” — Pittsburgh Chronicle- 
Telegraph.

To C lean  P a te n t L ea th e r
Puteht leather shoes need very care

ful cleiining to (irevent them from 
cracking. An elTective method is to’ 
clean off nn.v mud or dirt and ttien 
rti') ill a little vaseline. I.eave file 
vaseline on nil you want to wetir the 
shoes, then rub it off and clean with 
a proper cream sobl for the purpose.

H is O rd er
“Tes, laddie, I was a commercial 

traveler once, but not a success, old 
boy—not a success in the part 1 wn< 
on the road four weeks, and the onl.\ 
order I ever got was the one friom m; 
firm telling me to come home !’\ —Lon 
don OttinloD.

Philadelphia. —- Babies are hurled 
alive in this civilized and Christian 
coiiiUTy of .America. Such is the sav- 
itge eustoni of the Pima Indians of 

' .Ariztinn. I>r. Dirk Lay, Presbyterian 
missionary to the aboriginal tribes of 
•America, declaled in an account of iiis 

j  work given at the Arch Street Presby- 
: terian church.

Doctor Lay has converted to Cliris- 
: tianity a majority of the trilte during 

the many years of his stay at Sacaton, 
•Ariz., and lias conducted an Indian 
ehurch, wliich is the largest native 
American cliurch in the country.

“It was only last year that I came 
upon a fri.ghtful case, where the cliild 
of a dead mother was buried alive by 
some of the outlying Indians,” he 
said. “It is a sava.ee custom to bury 
tlie new-l>orn child in the arms of the 
niotl'.er who has died at its birth. We 
are endeavoring to substitute gentler 

i ideas for the primitive ones of the 
, savages through inculcating tlie beliefs 
of Christianity.

, “The I’ima Indians ever have been 
great friends ’ of the white man.

I When Columbus came over they proni- 
I ised to he friends to our forefathers. 

The first settlers promised to be 
friends to them. The Plmas kept their 

I promise. We broke our promise.”

human potaihitinns to spread over the 
0-1 d

A n A dvertisem ent
inserted in

T he C artere t N ew s
w ill reach a large 

field o f readers 

that n o otHer 

new spaper covers

T ry  It and  Be Convinced

Telephone 364-M

JOHN J. LYMAN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

N a rro w  E sca p e
The professor was lecturing to the 

medical class and stopped occasionally 
to ask a question. “Suppose,” he said, 
“a young woman in walking on a slip
pery pavement fell and dislocated her 
ankle, and you happened to be on the 
spot, what would you do?”

“Rubber,” answered the flippant 
and unthinking young man. The rest 
of the class held its breath till the 
professor went on:

“Quite right. A vigorous rubbing 
would serve to keep down the swelling 
until remedies could be procured and 
applied.” And the students breathed 
again.—Brooklyn Eagle.

T h r i f t  N o t M e re  S a v in g
It is well to understand that thrift 

means much more than the mere sav
ing of money, says Thrift Magazine. It 
is unfortuifate that so much of our cur
rent thrift educational effort is direct
ed solely along lines of money saving. 
Many people, through great patience 
and self-denial, are able to lay by a 
comfortable sum, only to lose it in the 
end through ill-advised investment.

Thrift education should be conduct
ed along broad lines. How to spend 
and invest is as important as how to 
save.

Beats Man He Finds With 
Wife in Movie Theater

Milwaukee.—An unbilled dramatic 
climax of fists and another man’s 
wife shunted the thrilling scenes 
of a moving picture into the back
ground at a theater here.

A husband landed four punches 
on tlie jaw of his wife's escort, calm-.̂  
ly called for order, apologized for 
the disturbance and announced that 
he had just hit a man whom he had 
caught out with his vvife.

George M. Caskey, professor of 
dancing, and Mrs. Otto M. Momsen 
were leaving when Otto M. Momsen's 
fists started to fly.

As an uproar started in the au
dience. the Imsband declared: “l.adles 
and gentleman, quiet please. This is 
not an act of rowdyism. I have just 
found this man with my wife and 
struck him. The man’s name is George 
M. Caskey.”

Applause followed each announce
ment,- and Momsen left the theater.

A uto Service All Occasion*

21 Locust St.‘ Carteret. N. J

W eek Starting MoniJay Jan. 1 8th  

Metro-Goldwyn Presents
LO N  C H A N E Y

In the Romantic Thriller

“THE BLACKBIRD”
w ith

Owen Moore Henee Adoree 
4 _  OTHER BIG ACTS —  4

Al't. (Mon. to Fri. Incl.) 30c 
Eves. (Sat. Sun. & Holi.) 50c

S H U B E R T
B rantord PL, near Broad St., N ewark

Management M. S. Schlesinger

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
Arthur H am m erstein P resents

“ROSE-MARIE”
with

Dlsiree Ellinger & Allen Rogers 
D irect from  N ew  York 

M atinees W ed. and. Sat. 
Shubert— E very Sunday— V audeville  

and Pictures

U n c le  E b en
“When a man claini.s dar ain’t no 

<entinient .in business,” said Uncle 
Eben, “he don’t take into account de 
deep affection of de human race foh 
money.”—Washington Star.

L a w  a n d  L ib e r ty
The major problem of human society 

s to combine that degree of liberty 
vithout which law Is tyr?inny with that 
legree of law without which liberty  
'>ecomeS Iloen.se.—TTeracl!’■•is.

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Streets, N ewark

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
The Sensational Love Drama o f the 

Tropic*

Alom aof the South Seas
W ith Splendid Ca»t—Instrum entalists 

D ancing Girls
Mats. Wed. and Sat.

Week Jan. 25th— “JCoster Kitty Kelly’

COLUM BIA BUR LESQ UE

M I N E  R ’ S
EMPIRE THEATRE

W ashington near Market St., Ne^ijprk 
Smoking Permitted— Tel. 0939 Mulby 

Ladies B argain M atinee D aily

U .99

Week Commencing Jan. 17th

62nd A nn iversary  W eek
Wine, Women & Song

with
Bert Bernard., Dottie Bates 

Harry “Shuiffle” LeVan
and a chorus o f  the L oveliest 

Girls in A m erica
EXTRA— Mon. Nite— Country Store 
Tues. Stunt Nite—^Wed. Charleston 
Contest— Thurs. Surprise Nite— Fri. 
Old Time Amateur Nite— Sat Nite, 
Chorus Girls Contest.

Try a Classified Adv. in The Car
teret News if you have something to 
sell and you will get quick results.

is’Eg]
lautKog.m a ta as.iasa ssms’im

HERTZ GARAGE
i

M a n y -S id e d  M u le
Those who are supporters of the mule 

say, in comparison with the horse, he 
lives longer, endures more work and 
hardship, requires less attention and 
feed, and is less liable to digestive dis
orders, lameness and disease. The dif
ficulty is to know how to handle the 
mule because of the fact of a combina
tion of stubbornness and willingness, 
temper and sullenness, slyness and do
cility, faithfulness and waywardness. 
The. mule must be understood, and 
gently but firmly persuaded to do 
tiling out of the ordinary.

Q u ic k  T h in k in g
A famous automobile racer was 

speeding at night tlirough a town that 
was in darkness owing to an electri
cians’ strike. Something went wrong 
with his batteries, and the lights of 
his car went out. He was accosted by 
a policeman, who, pointing to his 
darkened lamps, asked his name and 
address. The racer did some (iuicU 
thinking, and said, “Of course my 
lights are out. They’re out all over 
town.” “That’s right, I forgot,” stam
mered the policeman. “(4o ahead.”

Stovepipe Violin’s Tone
Same as From “Strad”

Holyoke, Mass.—A unitjue musical 
instrument has just been completed by 
Joseph Seney. It is a metal violin, 
made of an old stovepipe and various 
other odds and ends. It has a bone 
bridge, steel strings and a bow formed 
from the cane of an old chair seat, 
and yet it Is difficult to distinguish its 
tone from that of an ordinary violin.

T ra in  K ills
Chicago.—Julius Sanguiuel, forty- 

four, 7025 South Michigan avenue, a 
painter, was killed Instantly when he 
attempted to cross the Monon railroad 
tracks at Stewart avenue and West 
Elghty-.seventh street and was struck 
by a passenger train.

O n th e  H o n eym o o n
She (!iF lu’.*;bHml start.s to huy a pa

per)—“Jly detirest. sire not my ej’es 
enough for ou to read?”—Rehobotb 
Sunday Herald. ;
__^ ...

Id e a l D a y
London.—A day in the ide.al social

istic state as pictured by George Ber 
nard Shaw: Four hours' work, eighi
hours’ sleep, four hours for drinking, 
dressing and undressing; eight hours’ 
leisure.

F rien d s  a n d  E n em ies
It is better to decide between out 

enemies than our friends; for one ol 
our friends will most likely become 
your enetny, but on the other hand 
one of your enemies will probably be 
come your friend.—TPas.

S A L E S  an d  SERVICE
Genuine Chevrolet Parts in Stock

652 Roosevelt Avenue

Phone Carteret 9 9 7I

I

. . A . .
Happy Home

Dciinition
Go-Getter.—A tnari who runs ont of 

gas two miles from a station.—Trini
dad Plcketwire.

IS

It IS impossible to be happ) 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if ir 
constant dread of an explosion 

If you use gas for cookino 
you can keep the kitchen cool 

You can keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietnes.? and comfort and ease and good cooking, thai 
—the best things that ever -happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HIPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

HARDWARE PAINTS TOOLS 

WINDOW GLASS 

HOUSE FURNISHINGE

VERY SPECIAL ON ICE SKATES AND  
SHOES, ROLLER SKATES

BROW N BR O TH ER S

579-81 ROOSEVELT AVE. TEL. CARTERET 320

W H Y
D R E A D  T H E

D E N T IS T S
C H A IR ?

— you .should go now . Your teeth need attention and you 
know  it. but You hesitate, you  piocrastinate and you keep  
av/ay just as lon g  as you can stand it!

your delay  m eans just m ore suffering. Y ou can’t expect
any dentist to hurt you  less if you let your teeth and gum s b e 
com e sore and inflam ed. “D o  it n ow ” is the best m axim  to 
apply to such a case.

-you are afraid o f being hurt!

— d o n ’t be afraid. Y ou can com e here and rest assured that 
you will receive painstaking and sym pathetic attention; you  
can feel certain that you w ill not be hurt unnecessarily; you  
can be sure that w e  use m eth od s that practically  elim inate  
pain and m ake it a pleasure to have your dental w ork done  
here.

COME IN TODAY

D R .  M A L L i V S
72 BROAD ST. BLIZABETH, N. J.

9 A. M. to 6. Mon., Wed., Friday till 8 P. M.

857 BROAD ST. NEWARK, N. J.
9 A. M. till 10 P. M. Daily

C R E S C E N T  &  M A J E S T I C
T H E A T R E S

C A R T E R E T ,  N.  J.

CRESCENT
Sat. Jan. 16 Mat. & Night

R ichard  D ix
in

Men and Women
Wild West No. 8 

Comedy

Monday Jan. 18 Night

A ll S ta r C ast

Any Women
Green Archer No. 6

Tuesday Jan. 19 Night

E dm und  Low e r
in

Greater than a Crown
Two Reel Comedy

Wednesday, Jan. 19 Night

A ll S tar C ast

My Wife and I
Adventures of Mazie No. 8

MAJESTIC
Sat. Jan. 16 Mat. & Night

Jack  D em psey 
and  E stelle  T ay lo r

in
Manhattan Madness

Aces of Spades No. 9
Comedy

Monday Jan. 18 Night

E dm und Low e
m

Greater than a Crown
Two Rleel Comedy

Tuesday Jan. 19 Night

A ll S ta r  C ast
in

Any Women
Green Archer No. 6

Thursday, Jan. 20 .Night

A ll S ta r  C ast
m

My Wife and I
Adventures of Mazie No. 8

Thursday Jan. 20, Matinee and Night Wednesday, Jan. 20

GLORIA SWANSON
1 n

“ S T A G E  S T R U C K ”
W E E K L Y  and  C O M ED Y

Coming—Tom Meighan in “Irish Luck 
Douglas Fairbanks in “Don Q”
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